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INSIDE
Honor In
Nepal

Teacher and
treller
Heather
O'Neal
demonstrated
:1 common
Nepalese
greeting.
"N·ahmats·e."
....hich means "I honor you."
She'lI be repeating the seminar
- which tells about her experi-
ences in the Himalayan nation -
in Ann Arbor this evening.
-Page4A

One wish?
One dish!

Chef
Mary Brady
spends time
this ....eek
discussing
the growing
interest in
onc-<1ish
meals:
they're easy to prepare, easy on
cleanup and can taste great, too.
She offers some helpful hints for
making the one-dish meal ....ork.
Whilc )ou're at it. check out her
R'Cipc for eggplant parmesan.
-Page8A

MARKETPLACE

AII.that glitters .••
Milford Jewelers is not only

stocked ....ith high-quality mer-
chandise. but its sales and service
staff wants to do ....hat it can to
keep customers coming back.
- Page 13A

SPORTS
Caged

John
Glenn's
boys' baskct-
ball team
managed to
pull one out
against 3
feisy
Mustang
squad and end Northville's
undefeated streak. - Page IB
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Cassis, DeRoche step up
City gets a new face in state senate

photo by SAM BLACK

Continued on 6 Novi resident Craig DeRoche, who will be representing
the cty of Northville in Lansing, takes the oath of office.

The dog days of winter
Owners and
pooches hope
to fetch awards
at dog show
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Novi is going to the dogs. liter-
ally.

More than 2.000 dogs. ranging
from the pedistrian cocker
spaniel to the exotic )..ai·ken from
Japan, are expected to flood into
the Nmi Expo Center Jan. 17-19
for rhe Uvingsro'1 ("ounr~
Kennel Club and Oakland
Kennel Club shows.

While it's one weekend of
e\'erything dog, it's acutally three
shows. The Livingston County
Kennel Club ....iIl hold back· to-
back shows Jan. [7 and 18. fol·
lowed by the Oakland Kennel
Club show on Jan. 19.

Deerfield Township resident
Bill Gidday, ....ho heads up the
Lh. ingston group, explained that
under American Kennel Club
rules. each kennel club is allowed
t\\O shows :1 year. He said his
group used to put on a summer
show in Fowlerville, but the
show outgrew the venue and now
they do t\\O shows back·to-back
at the Novi E.lPO Center.

Don leonard. 'Who heads up
the Oa1.land Kennel Club. said
his group hold's both its shows at
the Nov! E"po Center, but it hold
its second show in November.

Leonard and Gidday said their
sho ....s ....i11 attract exhibitors
from at [east 20 states and
Canada. And while exhibitors
will be coming from as far awa)
as California. some will be com-
ing from right here in Novi and
Northville. including Michelle
Asher and Amanda Cook.

Asher is a dog groomer from j'
Novi ....ho·1I be showing Jack
Russell temers. the breed made
famous by the tele\ision show
"Frasier."

'111ey are just neat dogs," said
Asher. who has sho\\ n dogs off
and on for a quarter centuT)'.
'They ha\e great )X:l'onalities,

Photo t:Ji JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township resident Amanda Cook will be showing her Bernese mountain
dog "Ch. Lightning Fullmoon's Streak" at this weekend's liVingston County Kennel
Club dog show at the Novi Expo Center. The Bernese are swiss mountain dogs who
are used to cart goods. Lightning may attain 100 pounds.Continued on 5

PhC*> by JOHN HEIDER

With wet, snow and slush-covered sidewalks recently,
local chiropractors are reporting a rash of people seeking
help after slip and fall accidents.

DeRoche is
DeMan in Lansing
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

State Rep. Craig DeRoche is
beginning his term with fervor,
swinging into action during his
first full wcek of business with
residents of Novi close in thought.

The week ending Jan. 17 has
been a busy onc for DeRoche (R-
Novi), focusing his attention on
transportation and the increasing
importance of road improvement
projects in Novi.

By Sam Black
soorn LYON HEIW.O EDITOR

nent commiuccs. Only seven sen-
ators are incumbents. and her
experience in the House has land-
ed her on several important com-
mittees. In her coming term, she
will be one of the most sought
after people in Lansing - people
seeking answers and solutions.
and of course. \otes in the Senate.

Last \\eek held great ceremony
as she prepared to take her seat on
the 1100r of the Senate for the first
time. Before business hours. staff.
friends and family gathered in her
new offices in Lansing's Farnum

Continued on 6

Benefit
dinner
hailed
a success
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

FamIly members of t....o-)ear-()Id
....Janhe .... D<:rnenskus are calling a
r.:ccnt spaghetti dinner fundraiser
hdd in his honor an enormous suc-
c.:".

The Jan. 4 fundraiser \\as organ·
w:d to benefit Derwensl..us. \\ho
undery,ent t\\O surgeries in October
to remo\e a brain tumor. Proceeds
from the fuoor:Ji-er are c;mn:.r}..ed
for family c"penses. ,

Sally Bars. an aunt of ..
Dcrnensl..u5. said during the child's
first surgery. doctors \\ ere only able \
to remO' e about 80 percent of the
tumor. The remainder of the tumor
"as entangled around the brain
stem. making remmal highly dan-
gerous and risky.

'1'he first one", as an emergency
surgery because the tumor ",as so
large,~ said Bars.

The initial surge£) took place at
Rainbow Children's Hospital in
Ohio.

A second surge£)' on Dcrn·cnsl..us
folio" cd at LeBonheur Hospi131 in
Tennessee. Radiation treatments
"'ere perfol11led at St. Jude Hospital.

Bars'said the fundraiser. "'hich
was hosted at the We~tlield Acthity
Center in Trenton. attracted over
1200 participants.

The e\ cnt drew residents from
Noah\ ille and e\ cn other states.

"The fundraiser \\as awesome:'
said Bars. '"'There "ere so many
JX'Oplethere from Northville. There
"ere JX'Oplethat dro\e in from Ohio
just for iLl! \\ as just so o\ernhelm-
ing people "ould drive four or Ii\e
hours just to come to the fundrais-
er:"

The amount of funds raised
through the e\ ent arc still being cal·
culak'd,

The all-)ou·can-eatspaghetti din·
ner fundraiser featured a \ ariel)" of
entertainment \enues, a SIlent auc-
tion and a 50/50 rame.

Participants \\ ere also able to
lea\e wrillen and \ ideo mes..ow.gcsto
D<:rn.:n')..us and his famll). ~

"We just tried to capture the

Continued on ..

Doctors, chiropractors urge
caution on slippery streets

pIe are slipping on ire or snow
covered parking lots [and) drive-
wa)s."

But e\cn a near fall can cau<;c
trauma to the body.

"1\ lot of them arc jolting their
bodies:' said SIOpa. "They slip
and they catch themselves.
They'lI go a couple hours all<! feci
OK but they'lI start feeling pain."

And the ....inlcr season is only
increasing the number patients
chjropraclo~ ~~ due to a "lip and
fall.

Stopa said on one Monday
morning he treated sc\cn (II.'Qplc
....ho had surrered a fall.

While peoplc may feci unin

Conlinued on 5

•• ••

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRfTER

practor. \\ho allested to the poten-
tial ~ ...erity of a slip-and·fall.

..It\ ..imilar to gening hit in a
car accident." he said.

[n a slip and fall accident,
neT'oes and ligaments can be
}..nocJ"N out of alignment. but
(II.'Ople ma) not elp.:rience an)
pain for a\\ hile. Dic).. <>aid.

"Eight or nine months may go
by ....ithout symptoms:' he <>aid.

Left unll\:atcrl. Dick said. Ihe
injuries lhal resulted from a fall
can \\ ors.:n 0\ cr time and cause
other problem"

NOr1hville chiropractor, Ken
Stopa. said "A great number of
slip and fall, ha\c been reported
here in North\ ille. Ba.~ically. JX'O-

As state Senator Nanc) Cassis
examines her .- .,...,
goals the econ-
omy and how
it is affecting
the state's
budget
remains fore-
most in her
mind.

Though a
new senator, Nancy Cassis
she has clout
built up from eight) ears as a state
representative serving on promi-

With ....Inler in full till ... no\\
and ice are a certainty for al\:a 1\:"
idenl', I\nd ,lick ....al}.\\ay' can
ha\ e cala~trophk outcome, if re~·
ident, slip and fall.

Local chiropracto~ can alle,t
to the high le\c1 of bodily trauma
cau",,-d in a slip- and-fall accident
and R'Cenlly havC' b\.-cn tl\:3ting a
high number of paticnt~ ....ith such
injuric"

Just how often arc chiroprac·
tors seeing the rc,ulls of icy con·
ditions and falls?

"E\cry day:' said 1\lbcrt r.
Die}... a North\ iIIe·based chiro·

•,-~~------------------_ ...._ ...._--------_-:.._--_ ........._----_-:."->..~
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CommunitV Events
• THIS WEEK •

Rebroalk:ast of public forum -
stale school superintendent Tom
Watkins

DATE: Jan. 16, 21
LOCATION: Broadcast on Comcast
Channel 18
TlME.: 6 p m. (Jan. 21); 9 p.m. (Jan.
16)
DETAILS: Watkins, a Northville resi-
dent, appeared at NorttMlIe High
SChool 00 Oct 21 aoo spoke to
those in atteOOance about education
in M~ The event was sp0n-
sored by the Legislative Action
NetwOO<.
PHONE: (248) 596-0057

Get Fit For The Hew Year free
senior fitness seminar I class

DATE.:Jan.17, 31
LOCATION: Northville Senior
center (215 W. cady Street)
TlME: lOam.
DETAILS: A 26-minute lecture on
the benefItS of work will be com-
bined with a 2O-minute strength
and toning 'l'IOrkout, designeo for
senior citizens of all frtness levels.
The sessions can be done stand-
ing or sitting and are free of
charge 10 seniors.
PHONE: (248) 449-7634

Northville Woman's Club
Meeling
DATE: Jan. 17
LOCATlON: Rrst Presbyterian
Church of NortlMlle (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: A representative from
AM-Michigan will be speaking on
"The Older, WISer Driver." The
event's chairperson is Rigmor
Cuolollan.
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Wedding Planning 101
DATE: Jan. 18
LOCATlON: Old Church Square
Banquet FaCIlity (145 N. center
Streel)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Representatives from
several wedding-related business-
es will be on hand to answer ques-
tions about wedding planning and
organization. Admission is $1 0 per
person. Advance registration is
required.
PHONE: (248) 668·9273

Cereal Bowl benefit bowling
outing for New Hope Center for
Grief Support
DATE: Jan. 19
LOCATION: Novi Bo\.v1 (21700
Novi Road)
llME:3 p.m.
DETAILS: The outing, which sup-
ports Northville's New Hope Center
for Grief Support's KIDZ program,
includes shoe rental, two games of
bowling and food. The KIDZ pro-
gram helps grieving children
through play, art, rolepJaying and
othe r creative 0utJets. Reg istratio n
is $25 for adults. Children pay their
age in dollars.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Adult auditions for "The
Emperor's New Clothes"

DAlf:Jan. 19
LOCATlON:: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
l1ME.: 5:30 pm.
DETAILS: Performers must prepare
a song and bring their 0'NI1 sheet
music. Maccompanist will be pro-
Vlded. Appro~ 40 perfonn-
ances will be hek1 March 8 through
May 4. Selectees must be available
during the daytime.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Painted soup Ix1M charity drive
10 f19ht homelessness

DATE.:Jan. 19,21
LOCATlON: First United Metho<flSt
Church of NorttM~ rm w. Eight
Mile)
TIME: 3 p.rn. (Jan. 19); 7 p m. (Jan.
21)
DETAILS: The soup bowls, decorat-
ed with non-lo~ paints, will be
painted by volunteers and fired for a
second time and wiD be sold at a
silent auction 00 Feb. 9
PHONE: (248) 349-0455

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd lik6 people 10 know
abou1? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
information (date. time, cost,
overview and a cootaet
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349·9832

Usbngs can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
wm be published, space
perm ItUng.

8100d drive
DAlf:Jan.20

LOCATlON: First Baptist Church of
NorttM1le (217 N. Wing Street)
TlME: 2 pm. - 8 pm.
DETAILS: Blood is urgenW needed
during the post-holiday mooths.
Shortages become ~
prominent in the midst of winter.
Appointments may be made in
advarx:e.
PHONE.: (248) 348-1020

Finance-political writer speak-
ing presentation - Hugh Sidney I
lime Magazine

DATE: Jan. 21
LOCATION: Edward Jones (1039
Nevi Road, NorttMlJe)
TlME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Edward Jones investment
representative Chris WilIerer will
host the free presentation, which
YhU focus on 3.IlS\Yering questions
regarding the financial market out-
looks in2003. Advance registration
is required, but future broadcasts of
the event at Edward Jones offices
may be forttmning.
PHONE.: (248) 34&0423

Auditions for Plymouth
Community Chorus "Broadway
legends"

DATE: Jan. 21 and 28
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School
(775 N. center Street)
TlME: 7 pm. ,
DETAILS: The auditions are open to
the pubOC.No appointment is nec-
essary to atKfltion.
PHONE: (734) 254·9617

senior Recognition Day
DATE: Jan. 22

LOCATION: NortfMlle Community
Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 1p.m - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Residents age 95 and
over will be honored at the celebra-
tion. PelSOOSin that age group have
fr.ted through Prohibition, the Great
Depression and two World Wars.
Reservations are recommended.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Single Point Ughthouse cafe
DATE: Jan. 24

LOCATlON: warn EvangefK:al
Presbyterian Church (400Xl Six
Mile Road)
TlME.: 7 P m. -10 p.m.
DETAILS: The event 1$ geared
1000000dsingle adults. Hot dogs aoo
speciaJty coffees wiU be available.
Live eoter1ainment will be p«:Mded
bY other members of the group. The
event is S5. Child care will be avail-
able free of charge.
PHONE: (248) 374-5920

• COMING UP·
Nortllville Arts Commission

Winter Concert Series - The
Sirens
DATE: Jan. 26
LOCATlON: Genitlfs little Theatre
(108 E. Main Streel)
TlME: 3 p.m.
DETAILS: The Sirens are three
musicians from london, Ontario.
They've created clever songs in an
eclectic style and are influenced by
fork, jazz, swing and doo-wop.
TICkets are sa and may be pur-

..

, chased in advance al the Northville
Parks and Recreation offICe or al
the door. Genittfs Hole-In-The-Wall
will be open for lunch at 1:30 p.m.
Dining reservations can be made
by calling (248) 349-0522.
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing

DATE: Feb. 7
LOCATlON: Arst Presbyterian
Church of NortlMlle (200 E. Main
Street)

, TlME: 1:30 pm.
DETAILS: Sylvia Durant will be
speaking on •A Better Woman." The
event's chairperson wt11 be Mildred
Aslbury.
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Soup bowl silent auction
DATE: Feb. 9

lOCATlON: First United MelhoOISt
Church of NortlMlle (777 w. right
Mile)
TIME: 10:30 am.
DETAILS: Soup bo'Ms painted by
volunteers earner in the month will
be sold by siJent aLX:OOn. Winning
bidders will be served homemade
soup at 12:30 p.m. JlJI money raised
from the auction will benefit home-
less charities. (Rrst United
MethodIst. will host. the homeless in
the spring.)
PHONE.: (248) 349-0455

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing - Guest Day

DATE.:Feb. 21
LOCATlON: Rrst Presbyterian
Church of NortlMlle (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Ruth Mary AtchisOn,
Evelyn Harper and Marge Bolton wiD
be speaking on the history of the
dub and the memories of past dub
presidents. The event's chairperson
will be Shiney LJpa
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

librarv Unas
LiBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library is open Monday

through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .• Friday
and Saturday from to a.m. to 5 p.m., and open
Sundays from I p.m. to 5 p.m. The library is locat-
ed at 212 W. Cady Street, Dear Northville city hall,
y, ilh paning off Cady Street For detailed infonna·
tion about programs or services, or to request or
renew library materials. call (248) 349-3020.

on Jan. 16 at 7 p.m. Please regisler al the
Infonnation Desk.

DISPLAY CASE AVAILABLE
Want to publicize your organization or a special

event? Showcase a special collection? The library
has two glass display cases, available to organiza·
tions and individuals in Northville. Display cases
are booked on a monthly basis. The largest one is
located near the library's entrance, and a smaller
kiosk style one is located in the area near the fire·
place. For more in fonnation , contact the library.

WINTER KIDS CLUB
Kids in the first and second grades are invited 10

join us for this six-week series of after-school pro-
grams, featuring stories and fun activities! All pro-
grams arc on Thursdays, from 4:15105 p.m., from
Jan. 23 through Feb. 27. Registralion begins
January 2 in person or by phone.

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up are invited to this

fun monlhly book. discussion group, wilh treals pro-
vided. At the next meeting on Jan. 29, we will talk
about "RedwaU" by Brian Jacques. The program
runs from 4: I 5 to 5 p.m. Sign up and pic\. up a copy
of the book at the Infonnalion Desk.

WI~'TER STORYTIMES FOR 45, 5s, AND
KINDERGARTENERS

Children who are in 4, 5 or in kindergarten, and
comfortable altcnding wilhout a caregiver present
arc in\itcd to join this special six week series of 45
minute stot)'times. Each program features stories
and crealive activities, so children should also be
able to use scissors, glue and other materials. Please
selcct from one of the following sessions: Mondays
al4 pm., from Feb. 10 through March 17; Tuesdays
at 10 a.m. from Feb. II through March 18; or
Tuesdays at 2 p.m. from Feb. II through March 18.
Registration begins Jan. 21 in person or by phone.

HALF·PRICE SALE ON USED BOOKS
Throughoutlanuary, the Friends will be offering

userl books at half-price in The Book Cellar room on
the lower level. Open every Sunday from I 104
p.m., the Book Cellar offers a variety of books and
other fonnats, and is operated by the Friends volun-
teers. Hardcovers will cost 50 cents and paperbacks
only 25 centS.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville District

Library board of trustees will be Ian. 23 at 7:30 pm.
The public is welcome to attend these monthly
meetings, which are typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

HYPNOTlS:\': MYTHS AND MISCONCEP-
TIONS

Hypnothcrapist Elizabeth Barker will demon-
slrate self·h) pnosis and stress reduction techniques

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

MaRt
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

, Enjoy free-time
and fr.ee checking with e-Club

from Community Federal Credit Union.

Now banking is more affordable and convenient
With e-Club you receive many free products and
services when you agree to utilize electronic
channels for routine transactions.*

Rest assured, if you need to open an account, apply
for a loan, purchase Travelers Cheques or ask a
question about your account our offices are still
available toyou -free of charge. Just use electronic
cha nnels for the day to day stuff.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton. Northville
or Novi you can belong. Call today and start
enjoying the benefits of membership.

e-Club Checking account benefits include:
• Free Basic Checking Account with UnlimIted Check Writing
• Free ATMNISA Check Card

• Free Foreign ATM Transactions
• Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
• Free WebPB Internet Banking

• Free Bill Payment Service
• Free Direct Deposit
• Free Travelers Cheques

···Private ·'rive·stment--opportun,ti
• 10% Interest per Annum, Guaranteed • A Proven Track-Record of Success
• Interest Payments Paid Monthly • 30 Day Demand Note
• Minimum $100,000 Investment
• Co"ateraliz~~ by Residential R~al Estate 1-888-727-7325

Community
~Federal
C~EDIT UNION

For more information
call (734) 453-1200
or (877) YES·CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org

'10 00 mor:lllly s., ....>(. fot IS ,..rvtd ,f o1«trono< 'h>rlMls ... UsM (or
<111fOC.IhM b.lnk.lf"lg t,."ns.Kuon'l ROV1W'1t:tr,ns..J(hons InClude dtposrts.
""lthd'~ • .I1s. Io.In p.I.,..n')f'na ~nd tr.1rl1.ftrs bt-t'A'ff'n accounts.

m3!rJ ,J,«wn's fodtrolly ",s" .. ~ '0 S100.000 by t~ NCU..... n .g<n<v
of lh. US govtlnmo" For mort In(orm.loon. ~I.. s. "qu.S! •
~(UA ·Yo ..., TMured Funds,- bro<hurt Ci) [q""r HO~ASlng ltndtr
Cl2003 CommuMy Fodor.' C"d,! U~oon

http://www.cfcu.org
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:R¢cord
looks for
best of
area's

,',teachers
, . Beginning next month. the
.NorthVl7le Record will honor
monthly a local teacher for his
or her excellence in the class·

: room. We' are looking for read-
,ers to help in identifyilUJ these
outstandmg teachers.

Nominations can bll e-
mailed to
cdaviS@ht.homecomm,net,
faxed to (248) 349-1700. 'ext
114, or mailed to Chris Davis
at the Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville; Mich. 48167.
Nominations must be received
by the last day of the month.

One teacher in the local area
-;- either public or private
school- will be honored each
month through June, then
again beginning in september.
The teachers will be pho-
tographed in their classroom
for publication along with a
feature story on the educator.
The highlighted teacher will
also r.eceiye a pJize from the
Record. ", .,

NominitiollS can come from
students, parents, school

< adl11inistrators Of community
residents who have contar;t or
knowledge of a teacher's class-
room activities.

To nominate a teacher,
please send the teacher's
name, school address and the
school's telephone number
along with a statement of no
more than 200 words telling us
why this teacher deserves to
be our Outstanding Teacher of
the Month.
. The staff of the Record will
make e.ach selection. The win·
ning teaChers will be featured
in the ReCord on the second
Thursday of the month.

t· Please help us in honoringIthe many dedicated teachers
iwho do outs~djng wOfk:.r~
, . "p:t 11 .. ~~ '~\

I.
I

• C i .4 us 4 • e •
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Nonhville School Briefs

OVS students given Alhambra dose of holiday cheer

GIRLS EMPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance

is presenting "Girls
Empowered" a program
designed to encourage healthy
living and personal empo"er-
ment for girls through "ork-
shops on self·defense. friend·
ships and cliques. hip-hop danc-
ing and nutrilion.

Northville Youth Assistance
is sponsoring the program with
a substantial financial subsidy.
Participants will be charged
$30. Scholarships arc available
in the e\ent of hardship. The
after·school session for girls in
grades 6. 7. and 8 will be
Tuesdays Feb. 4. II. 18 and 25
from 3 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. in
Room 188 at Hillside Middle
School.

The sessions for girls in
grades 4 and 5 will be
Wednesdays Feb. 5. 12. 19 and
26 from 6:30 p.m. until 8 p.m.
in Room 188 at Hillside Middle
School.

Registration is limited and
will be accepted on a first-
come. first-served basis. To reg-
ister.call (248) 3-t4-1618.

JANUARY: SCHOOL
BOARD RECOGNITIO~
MONTH

The month of January marks
the annual observance of School
Board Rccognition Month and
provide ... a time to honor the
work of school board members
and their commitment to public
education. The theme of this
year's celebration is "They're
Counting on You: Leadership
for Learning."

School Board Recognition
Month is celebrated by 560
local and 57 Intermediate
School Districts in Michigan. as
4,200 elected school board
members are honored by their
schools and communities for
their dedication to school gOY·
ernance.

In the Northville Public
School District. school board
members must dcvelop policies
and make tough decisions on
comple", education and social
issues. which impact the entire
community. The bear responsi.
bilily for an operating budget of
$50 million. 5.805 students.
over 900 employees and 12
buildings.

By Jennifer Norris Fischer said the background for
STAFF WRITER the photo \\as specially decorated

for the e\enl.
The local Order of Alhmbra last E\ery student in the building had

month e'tcnded ~omeholida} d1t~er the opportunity to ha\e their photo
10 Ihe studenls at Old Vllla,ge taken "ith Santa Claus.
School. as the) cJ.perienced a \ISlt Fischer said the Order of
from Santa, Alhambra. a local North\iIIefNo\i

Old Village School principal Art organil.'llion is a group of religiou>
Fischer said members oflhe organi- men lhat look for e\el1ts to sponsor
lation \ isited lhe school in for the mentall) handicapped.
December. bringing gifls and a School officials estimate the
unique opportunity to meet Santa group has participated wilh lhe
Claus. school for at least 10 )ears.

Fi~cher said one of lhe membcrs "They do all different types of
y,as dressed in a Santa suit and c\ents.~ said Fischer. ~This is one
posed for photographs \\ith each of of the maj~r ones they do \\ith us.
lhe children indl\ idually. h's just great.~

~The kids look fOT\\ardto it and Ted Marzonie. a member of the
lhe parenls certainl) look forn ard Order of Alhambra. said the organi.
to it." said Fischer. addm,g thai a zalion is dedicated to y,orl.ing \Ioilh
parents panicularl) cherish a holi· handIcapped children.
da) keepsake pholo of thm child. "We do take the time to "ori

"lois of times thi, is the onl} \10 ilh them:' said Marzonie, "\\"c
time they ha\ ~.a pistl.lr.-:of their en)o) '''hat y,e do." • "
lhlld slllln,g Oh~oShflLl":$\la·p .....I"~<" ~ ~.., 1 !. J
said. ~1 get a lot of posllh.-: com· lennifer Norris is a slaff IITirer
ments from the parents. Lot.'>of for Ihe North IiIle Record. She can
limes. Jl's 100 diflicuh to tal.e lhem be reachl.'d al (2-18) 349·/700 ett.
10 the mall. lI's ju" a y,ondcrful 107 Of by c·mo,1 al
e\ enl." jllorris& ht.homecomI1JJJet.

The men an'd women serving
the Northville Public School
districl and their years of serv-
ice arc:

Judy Handlcy. pre~ident - 5
years

Judilh Wallack. vice-presi-
dent - 2, )ears

Gregory Pe1c. secretary - 3
, ,years

Jerry Rupley. Ireasurer - 3
)cars

Joan Wadsworlh. trustce - 9,
years

Karen Paciord .. trustee - 6
months

Ken Roth, trustee - 6
months

Northville Youth and Family
Forum. Northville Public
Schools. Northville Township.
the City of North\'iIIe and the
PTA Coordinaling Council will
join forces once again for a
community-wide focus on
respect during Ihe "eek of Jan,
19.

The purpose of Respect Week
is to recognize the importance
of respectful behavior within
our community.

EARLY CHlI.DHOOD REG·
ISTRATION

The Early Childhood Center
will begin enrollment for Summer
and Fall 2003·2004 Programs.
Programs include Kids' Club.
Wondergarten. Child Care,
Preschool and Parent/Child
Classes.

Families \\ ith children current-
ly enrolled in ECC Programs will
register February 24 through
March 7.2003. Class size is limit-
ed.

Registration for "new" families
will lake place on Saturday.
March 22.2003 at 8:00 a.m. at the
Early Childhood Center (Board of
Education Building). The
entrance and parking for registra-
tion will be on the Cady Street
side of the building. Informational
signs will be posted" ith lhe num-
ber of a\'ailable openings by C<lch
program. Children "'ill be placed
based on availabilily on a first
come. first sene basis beginning
at 8:00 a.m. A $50.00 registration
fee (check or money order) will
be required for registration.

For more infonnalion visit:
\\<\\<w.nonh\iIIeJd2,mi.us or call
248-344-8465.

1\ILK CELEBRATION
Northville Parks and

Recreation. Northvillc Youth
Assistance. Northville Public
Schools and ACORD are pre·
senting a Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Celebralion Jan. 20 at 7
p.m. in the Hillside Middle
School auditorium.

The c\ ent is to feature ames·
sage by nationally renowned
speaker Ian Hill and perform-
ances by school choirs.

This Respect Week event is
free and open to the public.

For more information. call
North"iIIc Youth Assistance at
(248) 344-1618.

H.M.S. CARNIVAIJAUC·
TION FEB. 28

The Hillside Carnival is slat-
ed to take place Feb. 28 from 5
p,m. until 8 p.m. The Silent
Auction is continuing and will
be a substantial portion of Ihe
Carnival. All proceeds will be
used to provide academic
enrichmenl opportunities for
students.

RESPECT WEEK: JAN 19-
25

wbmltled ptloIo

Members of the Order of Alhambra Manresa Caravan No. 217 brought some holiday
cheer to students at Old Village School last month.

There's nothing better to chase
away those wintertime blues than
bUying something fresh and new

for that favorite room in your
home. \\'hclher it's the living

room, dining room or the
bedroom, we have prices and

values to cure those \\1nter blahs.

SAVE
on everything

at Classic
Interiors, and
for one \veek
only, we will

pay your 6% sales tax or
pay cash and receive an

extra 8°!c> discount * .
- ~nn~'.mia House
• Bob TImberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Howard Milkr
- I.M. Da\id

-Su~rior
• Rc:;tonic
• Charleston FOI1~
• Sligh
• Thomasville

• Nichols & Stone
• lexington
-Conover
- Butler
• Din.1ire
• Harden

• Bradington·Young
• Hooker
• Can;'!1 DoWf

Open Monday. Thursday, friday 9:30-9; Thcsday, \Vedn~sday,
Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Q
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (S. of 8 Mile) r-:

I (248) 474·6900 JI
, 'Al.h..~<>T<fll\:l1lh1l.m>'.-J...ur~ "Al;m""wcdW1'~M>OloJh~a1Il<ry<aa~~ ,,~'Ti ~ ·l\,'CWf(qTh.Y'\.....'Ill<>,."".....;n~lIt.<mc(<ft. .. 8.. ~y"*!<'I~".~~f!"\!<""\

~ I ;,': t,-,~

-'WS4 ,-Visit Our.
In-StOtC

Clearance
Center

.,>

L.~.........-.~......-.- .. ..
. J1 3 ;5 1:
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....hok clening to show Sandy and Kurt
{}.'I'\\elbklb tM~'s parents} and their
chIldren how much 101e support there was that
elcning,- "Jid 8m.

1X'f\\CrN..\b has t ....0 older sblers, Megan, 6
andPJi~,3.

The l\..."UllSof IXroelLQ..\b' ~ 5Ur£<:1)

on his brain tumor has Ht the family fl-.:ling
hopeful.

'They think they got 99.9 IX-rrentof it, if not
all of it,- said 8:lCS. "Be's got his energy bad,.
He started walking again a ooupk ""l'Cks ago,
Be still has a trachea tube and a fl'l.'ding lU~, J
think the family has just adjU5led really ....ell.
\\\: hale a grl'3l support s)'Slem with famil)
and fn.:l'llh. It ....-as so :IpIXlI'CntFrida)' night.

Pl'Opk ""l're ju.-.t~warTlllngIn It 11,1.,>gr Il."
"Our ....hokfmul) i'>(l\ ..rohdm.'d ithl~

kir.d.n-'" and g..Ol'nhit) of SJnd) and Kurt\
n.-igh1:xJt>, frknd> JJJd faJlul} , Th..-re an: 1100'
lkrful JX'Oplein the romrnunll), The outpour·
ing and t~ oulr,'xh fWIll el,'f) on.: h:t'>JU'ol
b..'Cn ~noo~lUl"

B~ S3id 1).'(\\<·lbJ..U,>IIIII t\: monrlor,'ll
carcfull) in the \\l'CI..'> JJJd n](lnth, 10 come 10

en'>Un: the tumor l'>O'tregro ....ing,
'"The Si..'3I) part is it cook) resurface," ~d

Bar.., "l~y hale to go bad. in six "l'C1..s for
anotherchl'Ckup to ~:eif it's lL"gro\\n and then
:Igam clef)' three month~ for one )<'3f.1h:'re's
I~ ',,:ary po'.'1biht) that the ~r oould
,"lme 1>.1Cl...We ju~t hop: and pray i\\ not
foing to...·

11105('inurtSud in assisringt/~ family may
send ch«1...s pa}ublt to Friends of Matthew
Den-. msJ..us do Salh'&us 2282 RusJinStrut,
Trenton,Mich. 48183.

Jmnifa Norris is a staff "riter for lhe
Nonh\ll1eRecord, She can bt reoched at (248,
349./700 ext. 107 or by e·mail at
jrwrris@lll}l/)/lU'commJlRt.

Benefit dinner gives hope to ailing infant
Continued from 1

Speaker brings tales of Nepal to Meads Mill
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

Fe" p<'Ople can say they know
"hat it's like to trek along Mount
E\erest, but not Heather O'Neal.

O'Neal. an Ann Arbor resident
and presIdent of "Of Global
Interesl, LLC" spoke to students at
Meads ~hll Middle School'
Monda). detailing her cultural
experiences and mountainjoume)s
in Nepal.

Sand ....iched between the coun-
tries of China and India, Nepal fea-
tures some of the highest moun-
tains in the ....orld in an area slight-
ly larger than the state of Arkansas.

O'Neal presented information on
the culture, climate, customs, lan-
guage and alphabet of Nepal to stu-
dents in Shelle)' Woodrich's class-
room.

Woodrich, ....ho leaches se\enth
grade social studies at Meads Mill,
allended high school ....ith O'Neal.

During her college years,
O'Neal said she decided to study
abroad, but never imagined Nepal
"ould be her final destination.

"I'd ne\er heard of Nepal before
in my life:' she said, but a sense of
curiosity propelled her half ....ay
around the world.

"I learned it is (like] a little
kingdom,- said O'Neal, poised
before a group of assembled stu·
dents. "Going to Nepal is liJ..e
going back in time, in my mind."

Ranked among the poorest coun-
tries in the ....orld. O'Neal said the
IX'Ople of Nepal have captured her
interest and respect.

"If' can. I want to try to help
these l'«lple," she said. '" lo\e this
country. These people are truly
amazing. 1 am so fascinated by
these people."

During her pn:sentation, O'Neal
also rela)ed her stof) of Ira\eling
....ith -3' ""o:.limJ cancer sun i\ or,

. Sean S"arner, through the rugged

and icy mountain terrain of the
Himalayas. O'Neal said Swarner's
goal is 10 encourage others ....ith
cancer and pro\ide a sense of hope,

Multiple picture slides of Mount
E\erest, Nepal and O'Neal's jour.
ne) s ....ere sho ....n to the students.

Woodrich said O'Neal's \isilto
her classroom provided an unique
opportunity to teach students about
far away lands.

"It's a mothating way to start
the unit on geography,- said
Woodrich.

Lisa Sethi, a se\'enlh grade stu-
dent at Meads MIll, was among the
panicipants in O'Neal's classroom
presentation. Sethi was allo ....ed to
If)' on auire t)pically found in
Nepal.

"It's a nice outfit," she said,
adding that she enjo) ed learning
about the foreign nation and the
climbers' le\ el of adeptness.
''That's daring."

O'Neal said she hopes students
become enchanted with learning
about dh ersity and foreign cuI·
tures.

"It's not strange or \\eird," she
said. "It's fascinating."

Heather O'Neal organizes cus-
tom tours of trtUing and exploring
in Nepal and other counrries. For
more information on ad~'enture
tra~'d or cultural presentations
call (7J4} 369·3107 or e·mail her
at ofglobal@aol.com. Furlher
information is alai/able online at
II;\w.iJfglobalinttrest£om.

A public sholling of the film
"Altitude" depicting the Mt,
E\'treJI climb" ill take place at 8
pm. tonight at 120 Eighth Street in
Ann Arbor,

Jennifer Norris is a staff "rila
for tlte Npr~hli/le R~c()r4,S~le.caf).J
be reached at (248} 34~;l100,e.u,.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecommJlel.
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If you've waited this long to move into a
retirement cormnunity, don't move now

without visiting the best.
Before you make a decision to move into

a retirement community, you've gOt to visit
our community in Plymouth and talk to our
knowledgeable Staff about the wonderful
senior lifestyleswe've created.

\Ve have an cxciting activities calendar.
\Ve servc delicious meals in a warm and
comfortable dining room.
And we have apartment I if

homes with all of the . \ ' ..
amenities you're looking

for and a wide range of floor plans and sizes,
Call us today and make an appointment to

tour our community and enjoy a free lunch, It's
the first step to a great new life.

You Just Know You're at tJICRight Place.
Independence Village - Plymouth

14707 Northvitlc Road • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 800-803-5811
www.scniorvillagcs.com

!
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SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

I
~

Muacular Oyatrophv Aaaoclatlon

1-800-572-1717

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Teacher and trekker
Heather O'Neal shows
Meads Mill Middle School
students Nepalese com"
mon greeting,
"N'ahmats'e", or "I honor
you" during her talk and
slide-show on her travels
in the mountain country,

,

".

WHAT YOU
NEED IN A BANK IS.

PEOPLE LIKE ME.
• •

MEET MARIA LABIE
J\10RrGAGE BRANCH SALES MANAGER
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Best of show?
Owners keep
fingers crossed
Continued from 1

They are Ihe smartest dogs
[',e ever owned."

Asher will be sho\\ ing Fo"(
Valley Glowing Ember, known
as Emmy around the house.
Emmy, \\ho turned one·year·old
on the [4th, has won 11 of the
15 shows she's entered and
established championship sta-
tus. Emmy's aunt. owned by an
Illinois breeder. is the top rated
Jack Russell terrier in the coun-
try, noted Asher.

Cook's two Bernese mountain
dogs are also champions. The
12-)'ear-old Northville girl will
be showing animals Ihat \\eigh
nearly as much or more than she
docs.

Cook's mother, C:ula, said
that when Ihey first slarted com-
peteing two years ago, friends
suggesled. "A little girl and big
\\orking dogs \\ere not a good
mix, but Amanda \\as adament.
She does all Ihe handling and
training herself:'

Cook \\iII be competing in the
junior handler division.

Bernese mountain dogs arc
used in Denmark to pull milk
carts. Carla Cook said the breed
was developed in Switzerland
and said the dogs are similar in
size and build to SainI Bernards.

"People often mistal-..e Ihem
for Bernies:' she said.

According 10 Gidday. Ihe
Cook's animals \\On'l even be
the most unsual at the show.
That \~ould be one of the II rare
breeds expected to be shown at
Gidday's Federalion of Rare
Breeds show bel\\een held Jan.
17, 18 along wilh the Livingslon
Count)' Kennel Club show.

"There arc more than 400
breeds around the Voorld and the
AKC only recognizes about
[70," he noted. adding Ihat
number is increasing.

Gidday and his \\ife raise
bolognese, Ihe royal dog of

c::iNC

" There are more
than 400 breeds
around the world
and the AKC only
recognizes about
170."

Vitamins, Herbs, Diet, Sorts & Nutrition Su Iements
r---COUPON---, r---COUPON---'

: $8 OFF I Xenadrine $~1~~9 I $4 OFF I
I any purcbase ofS50 or more I Hydroxycut $15.99 I an) purcha.>eofS250rmore I
I ('"(l( valid ,,:t'l3l"r>j 0C>er dasco<.:nl. ol'.er I (70 C, I I ["()! "lid w~~ a"Y O~ d'SCOt.!Jl otler I

or W1lt11he GNC gold card 20"~ dlscOu1l) 539.99 or.', :"eGNC ged =0 20", d scount)I Validon.'yaloo:o...Ioca:>ons I Biosculpt I V3'<:l0<'.'ya:bcow oca'IC/'S I
~ ~~~~ ~ L ~~~~ ~

lill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th Century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

lIIage is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on Ute west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
ffice,located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(by appointment. The 1stSunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
lOsl/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special progrnffis or renting the facilities call the
ffice at (248) 348·1845.

'Jan. 16 9 a.m. ·1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady!nn
6:30 p.m. ·9:30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Annual Meeting Cady Inn

I Jan. 19 10 a.m.• 12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.' 4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Church

Jan. 21 9 a.m. -12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
7:30·9 p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

Jan. 22 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Jan. 23 9 a.m.·1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p.m.• 5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn

While the buildings will not reopen until June, the Village is still a pretty place for a walk. The snow has given it a nice Victorian appearance.
Don't forget to bring your camera· it is a great place for photographers.

The MIll RaceOuarterty, a Northville Historical Society Publication, will be mailed soon, if you have not yet juim:d or renewed your member-
ship with the Historical Society, please contact the office at 248-348-1845 or stop in any week day from 9 a m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you
receive your copy in the mail.

Watch your step, chiropractors caution
Continued from I

! jured inilially after a slip and
fall, chiropractors say such a
tumble can lead to olhcr physical
problems. Such ailments can
}nelude hcadaches,tingling in the
~ands. numbness in the fingers
and arms. low back pain or a
burning sensation down the legs.I A slip and fall can also result
in. whiplash to Ihe neck and
spme.I "People don·t really pay atten-
tion to the way they fall. They
Just J..now they fell and they just
I

keep going, ~hich is normal for
all of us:' said Slopa.

Local chiropractors encour·
aged thorough screenings 10
ensure the body is in proper
alignment.

"Make sure )OU get examined
righl after a slip and fall," said
Stopa. "That's Ihe key:'

• If) ou are on Ihe ground wilh
someone. ha\e thaI person call
EMS.

• If nOlhing is broken. get 10
your spinal care physician 10
check for whiplash and misalign-
menls of the spine.

• Get an extensive spinal
examinalion from head to toe
from a chiropractic physician.

• Ice the affected areas for 20
minutes on and off for one hour
and Ihen repeat.

• Do not mme. stretch or c'(er-
cise the affected areas.

• Do not put heat on affccled

areas. This will incrcase inflam·
mation and pain.

• Elevate any effccted limb.
especially if swollen.

• Do not wail to gel an exami·
nation.

• Gct an examination. cven if
you have no pain. Symptoms are
the laSI sign of damage to the
body.

Jennifer Norris is a staff 1'0 riter
for the Norrhl ilIe Record. She can
be reachrd at (248) 349-1700 t"xt.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@htJlOmecommRet.

Bill Gidday
Livingston County Kennel Club

What to do if you slip and
fall

According to Stopa. Ihe fol·
lowing tips are rccommcndcd in
case a slip and fall occurs.

[Ialy, and contondeluler,
Madagascar's royal dog. Their
contondetulers arc among a
mere 400 specimen in the coun-
try, while Bolognese numbcr
less than a hundred. However,
neither animals will be shown in
Novi since they both have pup-
pies and the Giddays don't want
10 risl-.. bringing home and ill·
ness.

There will, however, said
Gidday, be Icelandic sheep
dogs. Nova Scotia duck tolling
dogs, white shepherds and
Norwegian buhunds, among
others on display. Gidday noted
the show is an excellent way for
people thinking about getting
their children a dog to get a look
at a 101of breeds in a short time.

Besides. he said, "What kid
docsn'l \~anl 10 gct licked by a
dogT'

Ticl-..ets for the show are $15
for families, $6 for adults and $4
for seniors 65 and up and I-..ids
12 and under. The shows run
8:30 a.m. 105 p.m. each day.

For morc information about
each club. visit
\\\\w.infodog.com.

Phil Fole.\ is a staff .....riter for
the No\ i News. lie can be
reached at (248) 349·/700 eTt.
108 or at
pfale)@lrt.homecomm.net.
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NO BULL!

Some cable companies try to hook you with short-term deals ... then raise your rate in a couple
of months. At WOW!, we give you long-term value with the same great rate every month!
For just $29.99 per month, you get:
Ij} WOW! Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels. including CNN, ESPN, Discovery,

MTV, TNT, Nickelodeon, The Weather Channel. Disney, National Geographic and FOXNews-
plus local broadcast channels and Pay·Per·View.

~ SO% Off Installation- WHENYOUAG NOW!
~ Limited Time Offerl- Call today!

Our low monthly rate is locked in until January
2004. Guaranteed. Other specially· priced bundles
are also available for cable TV and higher Internet
speeds. Call for details. Or see OUt Web site. No
tricks. No bufUust the straight poop ... from WOW!
Isn't that refreshing?

Call TOLL FREE!
1-888-598-5680

(please mention code BUll

~~JJ~~~'
INTERNET AND CABLE.""Iud<s s...c e-"""'..F,~ Itfl, ..... and othor ,.,.. ~ II'PY

In"""""'" cIf« ~~ to .uMIrd ...ua.coen ofone cobl< 0Yllrt In~"""
_~~~of"""'. and_~mrtappl)'
WON 1N<mol ande-'"'*" "'"...~. on .......... 011« 1Y>OlobIo'0 '-
CV>Iome<. r:rlr Noc ..rod..."oth<r di><ourn Olh« lorms and condi""",.ppIy
c...."" r~ ~ ~ 'or. ofS~99 YOM ..... ' --, 200< Of'tf.>;00,.. ...""']1 2003No.......",._.hMmtd onltoodolW'"'l dIM 0<\.

www.wideopenwest.com

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1-800-572-1717

http://www.wideopenwest.com


my. Though Michigan is depc~-
en! on the auto industry. it's 1<5
so than it was a decade or m{e
ago. Conlinued support for Ie
Automalion Alley and the Bi-
Science Corridor and olhr
dh'erse industries will he,
Michigan's economy el\pand 31:1
10 become less prone to dips 1
employment and consumer ad
business spending.

And that leads to morc I..
rc\enuc for the slale.

"We've ~orked hard to get I

this point:' Cassis said. ··n
policies and structures are ,I

place to l.ecp Michigan's econl
my moving forward:' .

Sam Blad. is an editor fi
1I0metOlw Newspapers. Rear
him al 248·437-20Jl or ~
sblad.@hIJlOmeCOmmJ1el.

Cassis ready to roll up sleeves in state Senate

Victoria Sadloeha is a slaff ~Tiur for Ihe • ~;;;=;;;==;;;==;;;~i
Nol'i News. She can be reached at (248) 349- ~
1700, eXI. 105 or at
~'sadloeha@hllzomecomm .nel.

Continued from I excitement. Senalors from
throughoul the Slale filled Ihe
floor and balcony of the Senale
with friends and family, and gen-
eral rules of the floor ~ere set
aside. Cameras flashed and
guests became caughl up in Ihe
ceremony among the ornale
walls and the glass ceiling tiles
showing emblems of each state
of America. The room ~as so
packed that cold air blew from
the venls along the ~alls 10 cool
the onlool.ers and journalists
gathered at Ihe e\ ent.

office have coped wilh since
Proposal A changed school fund-
ing a decade ago. In a recession,
states are scrambling for cash
and CUlling programs. Predicted
surpluses have changed to
assured shortfalls in tax revenue.

Across Ihe nation, polilicians
are making proposals to ease the
burden. President George Bush
has been pushing for lax cuts in
hopes of increasing consumer
spending and encouraging
investment by businesses.
Meanwhile, CaJifornia GO\'.
Gray Davis is asking his slate's
legislature for an S8.3 billion tax
hike in a slate ~here the sales
tax is already 7.5 percenl.

Here in Michigan, the state is
forecasting a $1.5 to $2 billion
shortfall. On Tuesday, the
Legislature embarked on its

Revenue Estimating Consensus
Conference where the Senate,
House and Treasury, with the
help of University of Michigan
economists, began designing a
foundation for funding Ihe
2003-2004 budget. Despile the
concerns, Cassis remains hope-
ful thai Michigan's downturn
will be shallow and short·Jived.
She points 10 economists' oul-
looL.s published in the Wall
Slreet Journal that show
Michigan and Ihe nation as a
whole rebounding beller than
earlier expected.

"That's our sense that the
economy is growing, but ii'S
growing at a slo\\er rate," Cassis
said.

As chair of both the Senate
Finance Comminee and the
Senate Republican Policy

Comminee, Cassis will play a
significant role on economic
proposals before they reach the
floor for a \'ote.

She said her goal is to encour-
age policies and promote ideas
that will help business. industry
and iO\eslment recharge slug-
gish economic growth. And for
many conslituenls, it's Ihe stan-
dard Republican policy.

"Remove restrictions where
\\e can. and facilitate business
auraction to the state is all
important:' she said. "We're
building on the achievements
over the pasl 10 or 12 years."

Cassis argues thai Michigan
has weathered the recession bel-
ler than much of the nation
because the Engler administra·
tion, especially, worked to
encourage a more diverse ccono-

Building, Ihe suite's broad
v.jndows offering a nearby view
of the steps, pillars and dome of
the stale Capilol. Cassis' grand-
daughter cut teeth on the
Senator's desk phone cord, as
Cassis \\rapped her arms around
the child and spoke ~ith con-
stituents.

By 9:30 the enlourage
dropped wilh an elevator and
made Ihe short walk toward Ihe
Capitol on a surprisingly warm
\\ inter day ... It's so exciting. I'm
going to pinch )'ou:' Pam Sass
of Novi told Cassis.

.., didn't Ihink il would be as
exciting as when I was first
elected. but it is," Cassis
responded.

Cassi, was nol alone in her

Addressing the bUdget
In Ihe coming months, the

excitement will be overta"en by
hard ~ork - possibly the most
difficult challenges Ihe
Legislature and the governor's

Novi's DeRoche to represent Northville in House
Continued from 1

works, along with a meeting with the
House Fiscal Agency to discuss road fund-
ing formulas.

The former Novi cily councilman also
plans on spending the first few weeks in his
new position learning the ropes about the
budget process and the fiscal problems fac-
ing the state.

"1\ is important that we face our fiscal
challenges head on:' he said. "I am very
interested in finding a bipartisan way to
solve our budget crisis without harming K-
12 education."

The state representative said he plans on
taking a fiscally responsible approach to

budge I challenges he believes may be
accomplished without hurting the state's
education system.

House Speaker Rick Johnson (R-LcRoy)
said he feels very positive about the fresh-
man class' firsl full week in session, includ-
ing State Rep. DeRoche.

"We ha\e a 101of talent in our fn.'Shman
class, and I expect great things from them:'
Johnson said. "Craig and his new col·
leagues are already gelling im'olved and
making sure their voice is heard in the
process:'

DeRoche said he has been \'ery enthusi-
astic aboUI his new duties and responsibili-

ties since being sworn in Jan. 8.
DeRoche was accompanied at the cere-

mony in Lansing by his wife, Stacey, and
21 -month-old daughter, Carley.

"I am very excited about the upcoming
session, and I look forward to serving the
residents of Novi," he said. "Representing
the voice of our neighbors in Lansing is
what this process is all about:'

"Road qualily, constnlClion and conges-
tion arc major issues for the residents of
No\i." DeRoche said. "I am committed 10
ensuring Novi receives the funding it has
been promised and continues 10 benefil
from a strong ~orking relationship with all
of the organizations and people in\ohed in
the process:'

Meetings with the Road Commission of
Oakland County, the Road Builders
Association and the director of the
Michigan Department of Transportation
have been either all ended or are in the
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Power hungry? Take control with Face Off 2003
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAIN~ENT WRITER

and every banner hanging, as
doe~ New York, Dallas and
Colorado (those that f really paid
attention to) - and I'm sure the
others follow that lead.

Now. the realism in this game
is prelly sweet. The puck bounces
about like it should, dinging off
the bar or ....hacking into the pads
of the goalie. Hit a guy with a
s",eet hip-cheek and watch him
skid across the ice. out of control.
Cro ....ds boo and cheer with the
hits. the goals. the saves and the
calls by the referees.

faeeoff 2003 has everything
you could want from an ice hoek-
ey game. S....eet controls makes it
nice and easy to control the play.
ers throughout the game. Too
many hockey games ha\e an
obsession ....ith physics. and) our
players end up spiraling out of
control because. if )ou're any·
thing like me. )OU can't skate like
a profcs~ional. That'~ their job.

Tired of Cunis Joseph hogging
time in the goal'? So am I. and
now there's something I can do
about it.
Ican change that with a simple

press of a bUllon - on my
Playstation If controller. that is.
9&9 Studios has put the po"'er in
my hands with NIIL faceoff
2003. This game is pretty s"'eet.
especially \\ hen it comes down to
the look of the players. I. of
course, have taken to the role of
controlling the Detroit Red
Wings in this game. and f don't
e\en have to look at their jerse) s
during the between·play
sequences to tell )'OU who they
are. E\en Chris Chelios' nose is
busted and crooked. just m.e in
real life.

The arenas are ....ell rendered as
"'ell. Joc LoUiS Arena has each

~.

\..'

"

When I pick up a game like
faccoff 2003,1 want the game to
be easy to control. 989 Studios
brings that to me and so much
more.

I've also come to enjoy the
career mode. Tired of Cujo? I
was. J made a pretty S\\cct trade
with him to the Rangers just so I
could get good old Manny
Legace between the posts .. he's a
great goalie anyway, Not only
can you playa single season, you
take over the role of general man·
ager over 10 years while dealing
with free agents. drafts. retire-
ment and trades.

This game also brings you
great animation from e\-cry play-
er on the ice. with goalies even
making diving saves and actually
saving with both their glo\e and
their stick hands. There are a ton
of awards to win. besides the cov-
eted Stanley Cup (\\hich [Voon in
a ~ingle \\ed.end by burning my

e)es out of my head playing an
entire season).

Now, as with e\'cry game, NHL
Faceoff 2003 isn't perfect. In
fact, until Iadjusted the difficul-
ty of the game. I was winning
most of them by 10 or more
goals. The other thing f found
was that ....hen a line switches.
there is sometimes (though very.
very rarely) a small delay in get·
ting the second line onto the ice.
leaving a small gap in the action
as you or )our opponent skates
up and do",n the ice without
much in the way of opposition.

That's really the only down·
side to the game as the action is
fast. the graphics are good and
the controls are easy to learn. In
fact. one of the best things to
learn in this game is the deke
mo\es .....hich allow you to come
on goal at full speed during a
break away and fake your ....ay to
a s....cet goal. Once )OU do that.

i SPEGACULAR
SHOWROOM-BUYOUTI

Direct hom High Point, North Carolina.
The ENTIREla-Z·Bof Manufacturer Showroom!

Save on BRAND NEW Merchandise ...
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and score any goal or make a
great save, there are some really
nice multi-angle replays of the
play.

Besides career mode, there
arc also modes for practice.
exhibition, season, tournament
and shootout. Oh )eah. and you
can make your own player too.
Sam Eggleston is a heck of a
defender. but please don't ask
him to shool. He'd mueh rather
be checking people into the
boards.

Ifyou've been a big fan of the
faccoff series from 989
Studios. then you'lI of course
love this one. If you're a big
hockey fan, like my grandpa.

then you should enjoy this game
too. He e\en managed to beat
me even though I had two days
practice and he only had one.
Troth was. I felt sorry for him
and - no. no, it's true! J did! All
right, all right, I admit it. He's
just that good. It also helped
that he made his own goalie, his
own center and his own defen-
sh'e line. Then, after selling up
his miracle team. he forced me
to playas florida and kickcd
me around the ice like J was in
Pee Wee hockey.Lucky for me.
I'll have the opportunity to get
some practice time in on this
one. and then I'll ask for a
rematch.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The following Charter Township of NorttMIIe Administrative Offices
W\Il be closed on Monday, January 20. 2003 in observance of Marlin
Luther King. Jr. Day.

Township CIVic center 41600 W, Soc Mile Road
Township FIIlanCiaI center 41660 W, Six Mile Road
Township Public 8erviceslWaler & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public safety and the Fire Department will

remain open. All offices will rlHlpen on Tuesday. January 21, 2003 at
8:00a.m.

(1-16-03 NR 32648)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TO'NNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

i ..".....~~- ~
State'Ltcensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors

Family owned

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

.*O'BRIENr SULLIVAN
F'uNKRAl. Ho.!ou;

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. 1'1cKinnon

Are closer
than you

think.

'-0015 Grond Ri_ A'o'e , Su Ie I ~
N<M. Mdl,goo 48375
(248) 473-8580flU SHOTS

NOW
AVA\lABlU
Call for an

appointment'

• (;\7, 1 ' 'II\X •\::JUatenllneS 'YlJay
6menu

They'll fall in love with the specials you/re
preparing for Valentine's Day weekend. Make
your restuarant reservation's for this 2 week
directory that starts Sunday, February 2nd.

• •

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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Open caption in Novi's EmagineFood For Thought
Education Program was created
to bring The Big Screen
Experiencc 10 Deaf and Hard of
Hearing movie going audiences,
Recenlly it became ilS o""n
50lc3 nonprofit wilh a new
name. InSighl Cinema.

"We arc so exciled to work
\loith Emagine 10 bring these
films to Delroil". said David
Keith. prcsident and CEO of
InSight Cinema. in a prepared
slatement.

Keith. a former senior vicc
presidenl for New Lin.e Cinema.
explained. "Our goal IS to focu~
on increasing awareness and
improving Ihe accessibility of
movie· going for deaf and hard
of hearing audiences.·

There arc currently 28 million
Americans identified as deaf or
hard of hearing in the U.S. With
the aging baby boomers starting
to lose their collective hearing
after years of loud rock concert~
and escalating noise pollution.
lhat number is expected to
im:rease over the nexl 10 years.

Caplioned films at Emagine
Novi will begin a~ folio"" s:

Emaginc's Novi Theater
announced Ihal slarting immedi·
atel)' Ihey will be playing one
select open captioned film each
week for Ihe hearing impaired.

Open captioning is enhanced
English sublilles Ihat are 98·
percenl \'erbalim with audio
prompts for slamming doors.
doorbells and off screen dia·
logue (radio broadcasl).

Unlike subtitles in foreign
films. open captions arc placed
direclly beneath Ihe person
speaking on screen.

Open captioned films ensure
010\ ie palrons of a complete
on screen experience. No equip·
ment is needed to be installed
by the lheatre operator. An open
captioned film is so flexible that
it can play on every screen in
any Iheatre.

All souno is intact on Ihe
original film so the movie can
be enjoyed by those \loilh a hear-
ing impairmenl or Ihe general
public.

The schedule of Opcn

In Ihis heclic ""orld it is
ImporlJll1 10 flOd ,honcuh 10
allo\1 more lime Illlh fn.::nos
and fami!). nOI to mentum tlmt'
for our-
~el\ e"
One-di,h l'
meah arc
atlraClIle
for all of
lhe obI i-
ou, reJ'
son' and
lh.::n
~ome.
~laO\
fanlli Ie,

\.:

foods and il is wise to have
some on hand. but spend a few
exIra minutes when shopping 10
read labels and comparc price~.
I m.e to plan my meals for a

""cd.. and Ihen go grocef)' shop'
ping. The fewer lrips to Ihe
store and less lines I \loait in. the
happier I am. Most fruits and
vegetables will last a least a
week if stored properly. Celery:
onions. carrots and peppers are
staples in my crisper. Ground
turkey or beef. a chicken. soup.
fish bones and reasonable cuts
of meat that can be slow cooked
stock the refrigeralor and freez-
er. Dried beans. (kidney, black.
and northern). ricc. different
paslas. luna and good quality
tomatocs fill the pantry.

Watch for bargains. Recently.
uncooked turkey breast \loas on
sale. and after pulling oul my
handy wallel calculator. I found
it to be half the price of lunch-
eon meat. A lurkey requires lil-
tIc altention \lohile cool..ing. is
much more nutritious than pre-
pared meats. supplies a soup
carcass and is a treat in the
lunch box. J bought 1"0. The
moral of the story is pre·plan.
sale money. time and supply a
higher quality nutrilional meal.

After the grocery lrip has
been handled. the other half of
the \loar is 10 be waged. The
cooking! It is so important to be,
organi7ed. If you arc making
extra chili. pre-soak Ihe beans
o\'Crnight. Make exIra and
frccze for a future meal.
Delcrmine what \loill be served
as an accompaniment.
Homemade cornbread and a
simple green salad would round
out Ihe meal. Tr) fresh fruit
salad wilh a dab of }ogurt for
dessert.

Have Ihe proper utensils. If
soups arc a favorite. have an
appropriate sized stock pot. It
can double as a pasta cooker.
Ca~serole dishes arc invaluable.
Pull out the crock-pot that is
stored and start to use it again.
Pressure cooking is seeing a Note: A Caesar salad and
re\ ivai. and justly so. If )ou're garlic toast arc possible accom·
considering purchasing pots and panimenlS. The only fat in this
pans. chQQse size~ suitable to recipe is from the cheese and
) o_ur f~~i_~y size and (~Q.red.,. I~'!.t js. m;njffi.1~ ~p'proxin)3te,
cooklOg-stiles. A large ""ok preparation time is l""enty min·, ~,
doubles as a steamer II hen a utes.
bat).,el and cOlcr arc u'ed.

An e"(cellent source of
recipes I've found is the book
titled. "365 Easy One-Dish
Meals" by Natalie Haughton. It
is available at Border's book-
slores. So fill the pot and
unwind. dinner is laking care of
itself.

Mary Brady is a certified
eucut;\'e chef and co·onna of
Diamond Jim Brad}''s Bistro in
the No~'; Town Center. If )0/1
haw culinary questions or com·
mentsfor chef Mar)' Brady. )'011

can contact ha \'ia e-mail 01
djbislro@aol.com.

Jan. 10 Ihru Jan. 16· MY BIG
FAT GREEK WEDDING;
showing at 1:10. 3:10. 5:10.
7:10.9:10

Jan. 17 thru Jan. 23 - LORD
OF TIlE RINGS: THE TWO
TOWERS; sho""ing at 12:50.
4:25.8.00

Jan. 24 thru Jan. 30 • DIE
ANOTHER DAY; showing at
1:05.4:05.6:45.9:25

Jan. 31 lhru Feb. 6 . TWO
WEEKS NOTICE: shO\loing at
1:25.3:30.5:35.7:40.9:45

, RECIPEmu,t
hJh' 1\,0 Chef Mary Brady
bread\\m-
ners to make ends meet. One-
parent households are common.
and J~ a result time is limited
for cooking. One-dish meals
hale the ad\ antage of easy
cleanup . .ire great tasting. offer
nourithm.::nt and they're easy
on the checkboo\...

Th.::re arc a few fundamental
rules - protein. starch. greens
and/or fruit. minimal utensils
and time. The object is to
streamline cooking to allow for
enjo)able, leisurely meals. It is
importanl lhat when families sit
dOlln 10 cat logether that quali-
t) time be spent. One·dish
meals gel back to basic. homey
fair. They can be simple or ele-
ganl enough for compan)'. As a
general rule they arc much more
rea'onable and nutritious than a
frolcn cntree or lrip to the cor-
ner fa~t food chain.

The option~ arc incredibly
\aried and range from soup.
~a[ad. ca~~crole. sandwiches.
pizza. pa~ta and ste""". As ..orted
cooking methods and utensils
ma) be employed: crock pots.
pressure cookers. \\ 01....
microllaves and o\ens.

When planning a one-dish
meal choo~c a.. many fre~h
ingredients a~ possible.
t\hhough con\cnience foods arc
an important part of sa\ ing
time. the) arc often expensh e
for \lohat )OU get. For instance. a
t""o·pound bag of white rice is
one· fifth the cost of box.ed rice
mi\, Anolher point 10 keep in
mmJ 1\ \he .iJditi\ es am.I high
'alt conlent of prepared foods.
Thae I' :l plaee for pn:pan:d

Recipe provided by chef
Mary Brady of Diamond Jim
Brady's Bistro

The films will run seven da)s
a week. For more information
and updates. interested viewers
can log onto the Web at
""""w.emagine·
cntcrtainment.com.

Tripod Caption Films. an out-
reach program of the Tripod

Eggplant Parmesan

2 medium eggplants washed.
stem end remo\'cd

2 eggs or 3 egg \lohileSmixed
with _ cup water
Icup llalian bread crumbs. p

urcha.sed or homemade
1 large canned tomatocs. cru

shed
_ teaspoon each oregano.

basil, thyme
Salt and pepper to laste
I cup Parmesan cheese. prcf

crably fresh I)"grated

Entertaining for the StIper Bowl?
Galne ROOln
Packages Available
From ... $1879
Plus, get a FREE Table
Tenllis & Table Hockey Top
u'ith the plJrchase of a pool
table I 'allied at $600

Slice eggplant lengthwise
into I inch slices. Dip in egg
White. and then the bread
crumbs. Broil on a cookie sheel
until crisp and bro""n on both

sides. Mix tomatoes and spices.
Taste and adjust seasonings.

La)'er eggplant to cover bot-
lorn of casserole. sprinkle with
Parmesan cheese and cover
with sauce. Continue layer-
ing until ingredients are used.
Finish with any remaining
sauce. CO\er and bake for one
hour at 350 degrees. Serves
four. uaNow YOtl're

Entertaining!

" .-.;..;. ~

~.: ~

, .
t>: ..., ....~.(

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381

248-437·8146 Fax: 248-437·3620
Sale: Friday, lanuary 111hIhrg Sunday, lanuar, 19, RODS

· .· .'·~.;· '.'"' .....

______ ~ ._MI... ,••__~__

mailto:djbislro@aol.com.
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This honeymoon isn't worth remembering

MOVE to H'rDconnee
We're better (
CONNEC'rED.

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAfF WRITER

The film staring Ashlon KUlcher
and Brillany Murphy is a sad
example thai poor ....riling. cannoo
laughler and no imagination will
produce a bo-.;-officc hil.

"Just Married" begins ....ilh an
introduclion to Sarah McNerney.
pla)cd by Murphy. and Tom
Leelak. pla)ed by Kutcher. as Ihey
part ....a) s angrily arrer relurning
from lhc:ir hone) moon.

Sar.lh i~a Bc\erl)' HiI\~.We,le)
Collcge grJduatc. daughtcr of the

part owner of the Lakers and !he
Dodgers. and is used to ha\ing the
best of the best.

On the other hand. Tom is a
bumbling doofus from a blue-col·
lar family ....ho ....orks as a spot
traffic reporter on the gra\ eyard
shift every other ....cckend ....hen
the regular guy is sid. at KNR
radio stalion.

Afler Iheir airport parting. Sarah
returns to her daddy's gated man·
sion and Tom returns 10 his

"Animal House" loo~ing lof!.
his ....hen Tom relurns 10 work

thai he slarts having flashbac~.
and flashbacks ....ilhin flashbacks.
spanning from the day the coople
mellO his self·proclaimed bolched
proposal to their wedding to final·
ly Iheir everylhing·gocs-Mong
honeymoon.

Some of the happenings making
Iheir honeymoon so miserable
include blowing out the wiring of a
French Castle \\-hcn trying 10 plug
in an American aduh device. drive
ing their car into a sno ....bank.
rnccting up with a flatulenl hotel
hostess and ending up in jail.

I think the biggest laugh of the
film was supposed 10 be Sarah's
mom's name ..... hieh is another
name for a cat.

And of course no class-focused
10\ e spoof ....ould be complele
\\:ithout the boy daddy thinks is
perfect.

Peler Prentiss. played by

"Just Marrietl " brought enough
(X'Ople 10 Ihe Ihcale~ 0\ er lhe
\\('Ckcnd to lopple "The Lord of
the RIng ...· The T\\o TO\\er-," but
thc quc~tion 1<' \\ h} !

The PG-13 r.ltcu 1110\ IC for "l'\-
ua! cont.:-nt. 'OOlC crude humor .md
a brief dru~ rcrcrl'ole h ~f),'UI h

enjo)abk .;-...h.l\ m~ ~('ur \\ 1'~"1Il

teeth pullcd out b} .t lah'l11.tn

l'r~

Christian Kanc from "Lifc or
Something liJ...c it." plays the non·
Polish. well-educated man Sarah
onCe slept wilh and the fa\orite of
her ralher .....ho hates Tom.

Peter of course shows up at their
....edding and honeymoon adding
extra drama 10 the situation.

At !he end of lhe film. the cou-
ple reunites as husband and ....ife.
and the disapproving father real-
izes Tom may be a good catch after
all.

The prelense alone is trite at
best, bUI even done-before ideas
may lUrn into a gem· look at "My
Big Fat Greek Wedding:'

No luck here.
The movie goes from to pre·

dictable to ....ish·)ou-couldn·t.pre·
dict.

In lIying to comprehend ....hy so
many people spending $18 million
in three da)S \\ould see this mo\ie,
I could only come up ....ith one rea·
son.

Affordable, fast, reliable dialMup
connections from a
locally-owned provider

• More than 12,000 local access numbers'
• Friendly, knowledgeable,

24x7 Technical Support
• Up to 5 email addresses, each

with 10MB of storage

• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

A-9

"Just Married" moviegoers must
lo\"c the notion something impos-
sible may \\ o~.

Oh. and nJa) be they lovc to see
gratuitous breast shots. which may
be seen in the movie often -
though. thankfully. none in thc
nudeAdding to the mess. Murphy
was nOI believable at all as a ....ell-
educated. UppcH:rust society gal.
She ....as much more believable a~
a misfil to the upper class in
''Clueless'' and as a disturbed psy-
chiatric patient in "Don't Say a
Word."

Kutcher on the other hand wa~
very believable and prell)' cutc as
the boob. Afler all. the charaCler
wasn', much of a streich from hi ...
role as Kel<>oin the Fox TV series
"That '70s Show:'

The Robert Simonds Production
for T....enlielh Century Fox mo\ic
relied only on physical pranks.
missing an)' t) pc of witt)' or mean-
ing dialog.

(
I
I

/
I

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
OR CALL:
1·800· 732-1044 ext. 221 Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Brought to you byOnline Technologies, Ann Arbor
in partnership with HomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTown Communications Network

Enjoy free-time
and free checking with e-Club

from Community Federal Credit Union,
I

. I

ALL ANNUITIES Are
NOT Created EQUALI

Community Federal has developed e-CIubChecking to make banking
more affordable and convenient. With e-Clubyou recerve many free
products and services when you agree to utJlrZeelectronic channels
for routine transactIOns." Think of it - enJOYthe freedom of 24·hour
ATMs, D,rect Dial 24 and WebPB Internet Banking and you'lI be
rewardedWlth free checking and much, much more

Restassured. rfyou need to open an account, apply for a loan, purchase
Travelers Cheques or ask a questJon about YOtl account our offIces
are stiliavadable to you - free of charge Jtlst use electrOnic channels
for the day to day stuff

If you lIVe or work In Plymouth, Canton. NorthVIlle or NoVl you can
belong CaUtoday and start enJoYIng the benefits of membershIp

You need ANSWERS to
many important questions
regarding ANNUITIES. Some
annuities historically have returned

(7% to 9%)"
Tax Deferred
wittlNO RISK

to Principal and Gains.
Inherirants pay little

or NO TAXAnON.
IRA's qualify, ~oo!

• i

Community*Federal
Ct,OIT UNION

,
...

e-Club ChecklOg account benefits Include

• Free BaSIC Checkmg Account With UnlImIted Check Wntmg

• Free ATM,NISA Check Card

• Free ForeIgn ATM TransacllOns

• Free Direct Dlal24 Telephone BankIng

• Free WebPB Internet Banking

• Free Bill Payment Servtce

• Free Direct Oeposlt

• Free Travelers Cheques

For more information
call (734) 453·1200
or (8771 YES,CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org

'1000 monlhly stlVl<t fH n "liWd ,f t~lrono( ,"";"'tls ~rt u~ for
.III r()C"lhnif~n\.tn9 1r.ltlU(bOn1. ROUl.not ~U,n~t~' WK'vd~ df'PO\lu .
... It~rl* .. l". Io.In ~nts.lM tr.aluffr'lo btt.lffn ,a«ounU

m!D Ac,ounts f..,... 1ly ",,,,,«I 10 Sl 00.000 by 1M NCU"-ln~9tncy
01 tht US. C)ovunmtnl For mort Informillon, ~!uu rtqutSl l
N(UA "Your Insurtd Funds' llro<hurt (i) (qul! HOUSing lend"
(l1OO) (ommuMy Ftdtrll (rtd'l Un"",

http://www.htdconnect.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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Economic war:
meet the troops

While having a Northville
To\\ nship resident in the gov-
ernor's office is a nice brag-
ging right for the next four
years for our community,
Jennifer Granholm is but one
piece - albeit a big one - of
the s.latc government puzzle.

The burden of lawmakillg,
though, \\ ill fall on the shoul-
ders of folks like Nancy Cassis
and Craig DeRoche. as well as
Bruce Patlerson and John
Stewart. These four individu-
als - elccted or re-elected last
No\"cmber - will be under
hea\ y pressure through 2005
to steer the state back on
course. Facing one of the
large~1 budget deficits in the
L·ountry. the good times are G-
O-N-E. leaving our !>tate
Senators and Representatives
In the unen\ iable position of
having to find a way out of the
mess.

~'s. Ca"i,. Mr. Patterson
and ~lr. Stewart are all famil-
i..lr l..Ices in the hallways of the
,tate Capitol •. but Ms. Cassis
and Mr. Patterson will be
jumping ship from the House
to the Senate. In Mr_
DeRoche's case, his trip down
Interstate 96 to Lansing will be
his fiThI as a legislator. In three
of four cases. our la\\makers
\\ ill be learning new jobs.
They'll need to be fast studies,
as there isn't much time to
~parc.

Signs of a troubled economy
are evident in Northville and
Novi alike. Once highlY-louted
businesses are trying 10 find
their way through bankruptcy
proceedings. Storefronts that
had bombarded customers
with enticing sales are now
"FOR SALE."
Unemplyoment and inflation
are creeping upward. while
wages remain stagnanl, invest-
ment plans go through a blood-
letting, public education is
financially bludgeoned and
local roads and infrastructure
continue to beg for repair or
replacement.

Where to begin? That task
falls on the shoulders of the
aforementioned four persons,
as well as their colleagues
under the while dome,
Certainly. Ms. Granholm can
act as the field general in wag-
ing this economic war, but she
needs her ground troops to do
the dirty work.

Ms. Cassis. Mr. DeRoche.
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Patterson
asked for our vote in
November. We gave il to them.
Now we're asking tflcm to step
up and be the leaders they indi-
cated they wanted to be.

The time for election talk is
over. The time for action is at
hand.

Good luck. This will neither
be easy nor pretty.

• STATEWIDE·

Governor
Jennifer Granholm (R·Northvllle
Tov;nship)
POBox 30013
Lansmg M t 48909
(517)335·7858

U.S.Senale
Carl Levin (o-Detroit)
269 Russen Senate OffICe Bu~lding
Washington 0 C 20510
(202)224-6221
senat0r2@1e-1lO senate 90'1

124 W. Allegan
S!e, 1810
Lansing MI48933
(517)3n-l5Q8

Debbie Stabenow fD-East
Lansing)
702 Hart Senate OffICe BUlldmg
Washington DC 20510
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenowsenate gov

280 Easl Saginaw
East Lan$lr19, MI48823
(517) 203·1760

• NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP •

!l..S...fuwesentaliye - 11th
~
Thaddeus McCotter (R-L1vonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Wastuogton 0 C 20515-8171
(202)225-8171

17t97 N Laurel Park Drive
SUI:e161
LivonKl MI48152,

S!\l.11lsenator - 7th Dlstrik1
Broce Patterson (R·Canton)
POBox 30014
Lansmg Mt 48909
(517) 373·7350
seropanerson@sena:e mictIlgan.9CN

State Representalive - 20th
Olstrlct
John Stewsrt (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson BuIIdI09
124 N capitol Avenue
LanSIng MJ 48933
(517)373·3816

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE·
(Oakland County)

U,S. Representative 11th
Qii1!jg
Thaddeus McCotter (R-L/vonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington 0 C. 20515-8171
(202)225-8171

17197 N. Laurel Park Drive
SUite 161
Uvonia 1.11 48152

State senator - '5th pistrict
Nancy cassis (R·Nov;)
PO Box 30038
Lansing, MI48909-753S
(517) 373·1758
senncaSSis@senate michigan g<H

State Bepresenl~
Craig DeRoche (R-Novi)
PO Box 30014
Lansing, MI48909-7514
(517) 373-0827
eraJgderoche@house mi gov

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
(Wayne County)

U,S. Representative -11th
District
Thaddeus McCotter (R'Livonla)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington 0 C. 20515·8171
(202) 225·8171

17197 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 161
Livonia M I 48152

Slate senator - 7th District
Bruce Patterson (R-csnron)
POBox 30014
Lansing MI 48909
(517) 373·7350
senbpattersoo@senate michigan.gov

State Representallye 20th
~
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson BuildlOg
124 N, Capito/Avenue
Lansing M I 48933
(517) 373-3816

Photo by John Heider
Novi resident Michele Asher gets a kiss from her Jack Russell terrier "Ch. Fox Valley Glowing Ember" who will be
showcased at this weekend's Livingston Co. Kennel Club dog show at the Novi Expo Center. "Em my" is one year
old.

L E E s
Support dog park
by attending meeting

On behalf of [our] entire family. we are
writing 10 encourage the Northville City
Council 10 support establishing an off-leash
dog park in the Northville community. As
residents of Northville for over 10 years. and
the owners of a dog, v.c feel this is an idea
v.hose time has come. Many communilies.
including West Bloomfield, Lake Orion,
Pleasant Ridge, Clinton TO....llship. Mount
Clemens. Royal Oak, Warren, and Walled
Lake have already established dog parks for
their residents and their dogs. It is time for
Northville to follow suil.

As taxpayers with growing children. \\e
fully support and appreciate \\ hat the
Northville Parks and Recreation depanment
has done over the last several )'ears to pro-
vide areas and programs for out adults and
youth to enjoy. May we point out, however.
that \\hile our soccer fields and baseball dia-
monds ha\e only seasonal opportunities for
use, a dog park \\ ould be something that
could be utilized all year round by all age
groups. including our senior citizens. Make
no mistake - a dog park is not jusl for dogs,
but \\ould also provide many benefits for our
community's residents including safety, exer-
cise and socialization.

We have been made aware that the concept
for a dog park is in the parks and recreation
fivc·year plan that ....as approved by bolh the
to\\ nship and the city. We encourage our
elected representatives to move forward and
turn this concept into a reality. We also
encourage other residents to come out and
support this plan at a Public Hearing to be
held on Jan. 21 at 7:30p.m. at Nonh\iIle City
Hall.

Craig and Ailsa Blunk
NorthVille

Tree Fantasy organizers
announce raffle winners

The Friends of the North ..ilIe District
Library have just concluded their founh
annual Fantasy of "frees rame and would like
to announce the following winners:
Elizabeth Storm. Rob)'n Sabourin, Troy
Taylor, Marge Lanzon. Jane Inicr, Diane
Hrivnak. BClh Ann Knisely. Richard Brown.
Barb3ra Freeland, and Mark Kronner, all
from Nonh\ ilIe. Dana Szanti. Chrisline

Walters from Livonia, Barbara Grover from
Canton and Meredith Diamond from Grosse
Pointe.

We are most grateful to the merchants who
who parmered with us by decorating and
donating a tree: Gardenviews. Margo·s.
Fraser Inn. Northville Pharmacy.
Pamplemousse. Long's. Bee's Knees,
Ultimate Toys & Gifts. Pear-aphernalia.
Helen's Uptown Cafe, Orin Jewelers and
Genilli's. We also thank Gordon Lawn and
Home Care and Plymouth Nursery of
Plymouth. A gift book will be donated 10 the
library collection with a label signifying our
gratitude. in the name of all these businesses.

To all the residents \\ho purchased tickets.
thank you for supporting the library, and 10
allihe people who donated lime and talent to
\\ork on this project, thanks to }OUalso.

Happy New Year to all .

Peggy Koppy
Chairperson, Fantasy of Trees

NorthVille

Engler's abortion stance
part of his legacy

] rcad (Phil Power's column] about former
governor John Engler. I agreed with most of
[his} comments. but was stopped cold by
[his] negati\e spin of Mr. Engler's pro-life
stance.

In my opinon, :tnyone who speaks up for
the unborn and takes a stand for life desenes
some degree of respect. Politics aside, Mr
Engler's pro-life \ iev.s are to be commended.
Unfortunately, those ....ho champion abortion
have been given an undeserved platform,
mostly through the media, to hurl snide
remarks and unfair commcnts at those \\ho
place signficanl value on the life of the
unborn. Sadly. the murder of unborn children
in this country has bL-cnreduced to a political
issue .

I would m..e 10 see the media use its
power more \\isely and come do ....n on the
side of life. Abortion isn't about choice. It's
about right and wrong. It's a pro\ en fact that
99.9 percent of the abonions performed
in this country are nol done to protect the
physical health of the mother, but rather for
the convenience sake.

I ask you, \\hat unborn child would e\'cr
choose 10 be aborted? I wonder if proponents
of abortion \\ould e\'cr have lhe courage to
aclually witness an abonion? If they did. it
\\ouldn'tlake them long to change their posi·
lion.

Many of our public figures today. inc1ud-

ing our new governor. love 10 use the phrase
that children represent the future of this
counU)'. Ironically though. most of those
voices belong to people v.ho strongly suppon
abonion.

Let's all give some thought to Ihose \\ho
ha\'e had their future taken away from them
merely for convenience sale. Mr. Engler's
pro-life stance may not be to eve!) one's lik-
ing. but to me it speaks volumes about his
character,

Nathan Menoian
Novi

Thanks for assistance
with Salvation kettles

The Plymouth Salvation Army Corps has
nothing but praise for Northville and its citi-
zens. We helped meet and surpass the goal
of 5121,000 for the 2002 Christmas Keltic
Campaign. TOlal amount raised in PI}mouth.
Canton, Northville & Belleville was over
5129,000. Divisional Headquaners informed
us that Northville's Shopping Center Market
was the No.1 site in the Detroit metropolitan
area for donations. 515,513 was raised thcre
during the kellie campaign. All the money
raised in the red kettles stays in the commu-
nity to help those less fortunatc.

Thank you to the following groups and
individuals who helped to achieve our goal:
First Presb)1erian of North ..ilIe. First United
Methodist of Nonhville, Our Lady of
Vieto!)', Northville Police Department,
Nonh ..iIle Fire Department, Nonhvi1le City
Employees. North ..ilIe Kiwanis. Northville
Co-op Presehool, North ..ille Mothers' Club
Life Members, Northville Christian
Assembly Missioneues, Thornton Crcek
Elementary, Moraine Elemenlary. Sih-cr
Springs Elementary, Hillside Middle School.
Cub SCOUIPack No. 746 (Den 7). Advanced
Technology, Ron Bush, Dick Gray. Charlie
Cox,. Schuyler Hoving. Libby Smith.
Carolyn Nieu\\koop, Kate Knolh, Greg Bell,
Tom & Sonia Swigart. Jim and Holly
Cracrafl. Sara and Terry Ryan. Robin and
Ryan Kuhlow, Carolyn Stoehr & Jan Cole,
Chuck and Pam Burke. Jay Moore, John
Romance. and Jim McMichacl.

July Kohl
NortfMfle CocrdmJtor

Salvation Army Kettle campaIgn

Continued on 14

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include }our name. address and phone number for

\erifkation. We ask thaI your leltcrs be 400 \\ords or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content
Mail: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E·mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832
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$uppertime with John$on
BRIBE: n. Something offered or given

to a person in a position oj trust to influ,
ence that person's views or ronduct.

CONTRIBUTE: n, To give or supply in
common Witll others: give to a rommon
jund or jor a common purpose.

So which was it that Michigan House
Speaker Rick Johnson was doing back
in Deccmber when he wrote to lobbyists
.1I1e! other fat cats offering -a meal or a

meeting" in
return for a
$20.000
contribu-
lion to the
House
Republican
Campaign
Committee?

Written
on
Campaign
Committee
letterhead.
the exact
wording of
Johnson's
letter is
instructive:

"/ would like to let you know how imper-
a!i\'e your assistance has been and con-
tinues to be to the House Republican
Campaign Committee ..Jn place of hav-
Ing our usual large annual dinner, I
would like to spend a meal or meellng
\\1th you to discuss the upcoming year
and the role of the House Republican
Campaign Committee. It is my intention
that each of these engagements raise
$20,000 to maintain and increase our
majority In years to come.w

The exact amount requested Is equal-
ly instructive, Turns out $20.000 is the
top limit on contJibutions to political
action committees such as the House
Republican Campaign Committee. What
a surprise!

The House Republican Campaign
Committee led all PAC's in fund·raising
between January and October last year.
according to the Campaign Finance

Phil Power

Network. pulling In $2.02 million.
Republicans gained five seats In the
November election. now controUing the
House 63-47, Again. not a surprise.

Johnson. a farmer from northern
MichIgan, was re-elected Speaker of the
House last week for a second tenn. He is
generally regarded as hard working and
faJr. although blunt.

To its credit. the story was broken last
week by the nonnally Republican-lean·
Ing Detroit News, Editorial comment
around the state called Johnson's letter
"ham-fisted: ·crass" and "c1umsy.w
Lansing insiders Italked with called the
letter ·poUUcally tone-deaf' and ~embar-
rassing: but emphasized that the prac-
tice Isn't anything that hasn't been
going on for years and followed by both
parties.

Most said Johnson wasn't really solic-
iting a bribe. arguing that his letter did-
n't offer a specific quid pro quo In return
for the $20.000. 1 thInk thars mumbo-
jumbo. Why would anybody pony up
with 20 grand to have a nice Intimate
meal with one of the most powerfUl
politicians In Michigan? Just because
the food Is real good at Johnson's
favorite restaurant?

No, a quid pro quo Is a quid pro quo.
whether or not it Is specific. People don't
pay big bucks to chin-chin with the
Speaker of the House just because they
enjoy his company. They expect some-
thing in return for their $20,000.

Michigan political Insiders for years
ha\'e argued vociferously there is a clear
distinction between the Widespread
practice of asking for political contribu-
tions and actually soliciting bribes.
Never mind how bad it looks, they say,
Everybody has done it for Y,ears and.
anyway. how else are you going to
finance ihe political system?

I think thal's just outrageous! All that
kind of thinking d~ is condone a poUt-
ical system whose financial basis
encourages the Infestation by wealthy
special interests and generates wide-
spread cynicism about how the publlc's

business is really conducted.
In this context. whars going on these

days In Wisconsin offers an interesting
alternati\'e. There. a ton of legisiators
are now under indictment for taking
kickbacks and shaking people down in
the. hallways of the state capital.

Of
course. th"
solution 1:>
not to cob·
ble togeth-
er yet
another
law better
to legulate
political
cam-
paIgns.
There is no
law or reg·
ulation
that can
suppress a
system -
wink-wink,
nod·nodl
- that is
based on
the
exchange
of money for influence. access and
power. Instead, we should be forthright
and publicly fund elections. the way
they do it in other industrialized democ·
racies like England. France and
Scandinavia. But. of course. people O\'er
there really don't understand how
democracy really works.

Speaker Johnson's letter may be an
outJight solicitation for a bribe or mere-
ly a request for a generous campaign
contribution. Either way. it's a disgust-
Ing shakedown.

Most said
Johnson wasn't
really soliciting a
bribe, argUing
that his letter
didn't offer a
specific qUid pro
quo in return for
the $20)000.

Phil Power is the chairman oj the
board oj the rompany that owns this
newspaper. He would be pleased to get
your reactions to this column either at
(734) 953·2047 or at
ppowerithomerommnel.

We parted without saying a word
We ne\'er even got a chance to say

~oodbye. her and I.
I walked out the door on Thursday

night. not fully realizing this was the
end - not even thinkirtg about it. really.
I suppose Iknew dcep down inside that
It had to end. but I just didn't think it
would happen as soon as it did.

Ours had bcen a relationship I'd prob-
ably laken a<!\'ant"ge of through the

years. And
now it was
O\'er.
Something
new had
come into
my life.
Prettier.
llashier,
more hip ...

...and
yet.
couldn't
help but
remember

Ch' CD' back to myr1S • aVls first love.
I remem-

ber the day we first made contact. She
was pretty and shapely. not like others
I'd sel:n. Dr('SScd in a wild shade of blue,
she was waiting there the moment I
arrived at the office. She didn't say a
word at first but I managed to push the
right buttons, and eventually we got
('ommunicalin~ with each other,

It was hke that for a long, long time.
!':very once in a while, I'd catch her
sleeping. but a little shake and she'd

wake right up, refreshed and ready to
go.

We had our share of arguments, I'd be
lying if I said we didn·t. From time to
time. she'd freeze up on the spot, or lose
something important I'd gi\'en her. I got
rather angry \vith her. I said some
awfully mean things right to her face.
but she never retorted. She'd just state
matter·of-factly that an error had
oceurred, and I'd have to start over. Any
questions? No. there never were. There
was no sense argUing. Apology accepted
- we mO\'eon.

We had our good times, too. There
were days when I'd look at her and think
she was the greatest thing I'd ever laJd
eyes on. Everything clicked just the
right way. And even after 1got married.
she and I spent long nights together.
Oh. we tried to keep things busi-
nesslike, but we had some fun together.
too. (My wife knew about her all along.
and even met her a few times. There was
nC\'er any jealousy.)

People ha\'e stopped in to see the new
face, They like her. and to a certaln
extent, are envious of the good thing I
ha\'e going. She's got qualities the old
one never did. She's slimmer and wears
a more chic look. She's qUieter and (I
almost hate to say it) more reliable than
what I had before. I'm certain that we'll
grow to understand each other's idio-
synchracies as time goes on, but for
now, we're slill in the getting· to-know·
you stage.

No one's asked If she has a sister. but
I'm sure she does. She's from California,

Origm".all~.and from what I\'e been told.
her relatives are workIng in shows In
Las Vegas and Los Angeles. She ended
up in Northville, but I ha\'en't ascer-
tained exactly as to how. My suspicion
is that
someone
saw her There werepIcture in
a maga- days when I'd
zinc and
she flew look at her and
out here. think she wasIt's nice ...

my·b~~art _ the greatest
and my thing I'd ever
mind
think back laid eyes on.
to that
blue beau- Everything
~ I ~e~ clicked just the
and I can right way.
only hope
that wher-
ever she is
now, she's happy. l'll never forget her. rn
forever the night I walked out on her.
never to see her again. I'm a little sad. if
you couldn't tel!.

I guess it happens to a lot of people
when they get a new work computer to
replace an old one.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349,1700, c:\1. 114. or at
cdaoisttht. homeconun. net.

Back in the swing of things ...sort of
The alarm clock went off at 6 a.m. on

Monday. and all I could do was groan,
liley, I'm bcin~ honest.) Although e.,ited
to retllrn to work after a four·week
Ira\"('. all 1\0111<1 tlllllk about while get-
hng [(,<H1v\\,1', "l1Il~dlllg hack liP under

. the blan·
kets with
my puppy
and slip·
ping back
into a
blissful
obli\ion.

But a
payche<:k
is a power-
ful motiva-
tor. So I
slayed
strong. got
dressed.
applied my
make·up.

tried to wake

Pauline lupercio
hopped in my car and
myself up as I drove in.

And I'm back.
r do ha\'e to admit that after a month

of playing hOllS<'wife.geltfng back Into
the "working groove· Is a little strange.
With a new home, I now must learn to

'J

balance work. cleaning house. cooking
dinner. working out. sleeping. and
everything else that comes with married
life and home ownership Into one 24·
hour period.

So far, f am falling miserably,
Let's take Monday for e.xample. Since

I had ani\'ed to work at 7:30 a.m., I was
able to put In my eight hours and lea\'c
the office at 3:30 p,m. And even with the
extra hour and a half added to my
C\'enlng, r still fell pathetically short.

Cleaning house didn't happen
because my husband and r were busy'
painting the living room. When It was
time to get dinner ready I realized Ihad
forgoUen to defrost the chicken the pre-
vious nIght. so we dined on frozen cui-
sine. Working out was rescheduled for
Tuesday evening since I had already
dcdica.tcd my Monday night activities to
.spending some quality time with my tel-
C\1slon.

(l\-e got priorities, you know,}
And sleep? That didn't happen until

after we covered the living room with the
second coat of paint and cleaned up our
mess.

Needless to say. thIs ·worklng
woman/wife- thing Is going to take some
geltfng used to. No longer am I living In

my parent's basement and enjoying the
easy life. No longer Is dinner ready when
r walk through the door or my laundry
done for me when my mother was frel-
ing generous.

Now I'm the one that Is responsible.
Don't get me ....Tong. though, I'm not

complain·
ing. Life
may be a
bit more
complicat-
ed now but
I think I
can handle
it. Tonight
we dine on
pot roast
(thanks to
my slow
cooker).
paint some more. work Ollt. and do
some laundry.

And since 1 don't watch any Tuesday
night tele\1slon. wc'lI have plenty of
time.

Life may be a
bit more compli-
cated now but I
think I can han-
dle it.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer for the
Northville Rerord. She can be reached at
(248) 349·J7oo ext. 109 or by e·mail at
plupe~ht.homecommllet.
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For more infonnation about this or
any of our services, please call us at

248-735-9650 • New Clients Welcome!

eriss. qPilmarth &g>arr, P.C.
North~ood Corporate Park
41780 Six Mile Rd., Suite 102

~orth\iIle, ~n48167 Tel:248-73S-%50

You Know?
You call receive your IRS tax fund

;', half the usual time?C)
Wbrn "e prepare )our ntum, )OU can use : ~J

IRS e-lile to rue )our relum eltdronically. • ,

We can also rue )our ~(khigan nlum rl«lronicall)
and )OU can rettin )our nfund in 7 da)-S or less!

St, Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville
will be flying its flag at half mast on
January 22nd in memory of the 40 million
plus lives that have been lost due to

abortion. Thirty years
ago the Supreme Court
decision of Roe vs.
Wade legalized abortion
on demand. We mourn
that decision,

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 Elm Street. Northville
248-349·3140

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEOULE SMIle

~ Maln St. :r

"_ ~.r~lliI>_'
•• 4$0 $vftdoy Scl>ool • 1l<b1. Slv4y
..1, Mod.rll c-ont.-.porary SaNk.
: ll~ T'~UOft.I.or""'p $erne.

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

Uhen .l0U buy .lour life insurance from
us through AUlo-O,"ners Insurance, )ou'l1
recehe special discounts on .lour home,
mobile home or car insurance. We'll S3\e
) ou mane). As an independent Auto-
0\1ners agent, \\e lake great interest in
)OU - as ~ell as)our home and car.
We are specialists in insuring people -
and the things the) o\\n.

tAuto.Owners Insuram:e
I te 1<0,"", Car 6<."""ss

T",£-.c"~"'·~"

C; HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northvilfe

349-1252

arR]
Attention: Northville City and Township

Dog Lovers. Your Support is Needed.

Please attend the Northville City Public
Hearing for the proposed Cady Street
Temporary Dog Park which will serve

the Northville city and township.

7:30 pm, Tuesday, January 21st
Northville City Hall (215 W. Main St.)

Information: 248·348·5886
The Northville Dog Park Committee
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On CampusObituaries
Clark later married George
Tre\or C1ar~ of Ionia. \\ho pre-
c..-&:d her in death. The couple
resided in Nonh\iIIe for many
wars .
. Ms. Clark is sunived by her
sisters. Cdestine Wright of
La"dand and Eunice Billie Lyon
of Cheboygan: her niece. Linda
Dielman of Mount Pleasant; her
nephews. Richard Imus of
Millville. Del.. Robert Hodges of
Calgary. Alberta. William Lyon
of Independence. Mo .• Harry
L) on of Alpena. Daniel Wright of
Belle\ ilIe. Douglas L) on of
Rodford; and several grand-
nieces and grand-nephews. In
addition to her husband. Ms.
Clan. \\as preceded in death by
her parent~; her daughter. Reatha
Jean; her brother. Dr. Henry
Imus; her sister. Vhelma Hodges;
her godchild. Lucia Starkenburg;
and her nephew. Lawrence
Wright.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Sanborn Funeral
Home of Sanborn, lo\\a.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the George Good
Samaritan Ccnter in George.

Robert Jordan Crawford Nila Bre~ie of Northville died
Jan. 10. She was 81.

Beloved wife of the late Allan.
I Dear mother of Richard (linda).
, Janice (Reuben) Eliuk and the
1 late Ronald. Loving grandmother
~ of Brell, Ryan and Rachelle
" Eliuk. Gre:u grandmother of

Blake Eliuk.
A memorial sen'ice for Ms.

Breakie was held Ian. 13 at
Melropolitan Seventh Day
Adventist Church of Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Metropolitan Junior
Academy. 15586 Haggerty Road.
Plymouth. Mich. 48170. .

Jerry Gale
lerry Gale of Northville and

South Lyon died Jan. 12 at SI.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. He was 78.

Mr. Gale was born May 19.
1924 in Delroit 10 Charles Gale
and Rose Femich. He married
Geraldine Gale on Feb. II. 19~9.
She survi\es him.

Mr. Gale relocated to
Northville from Redford in 1990.
Prior to that. Mr. Gale and his
family Ihed in the CO~lo\\ndis-
lrict of Delroit. He and his family
owned a family business called
Trigale Markel. The city of
Detroit has preserved his family
home.

A 23-)car sheet metal model
maker and sheet I ex-otic metal
v.orker for Ford Motor Company.
Mr. Gale had also worked for
Brooks and Perkins Company
and spent time working on the
United States' first space satellite
and on the Apollo space pro-
gram's metal program. Mr. Gale
was also a member of Ihe United
Auto Workers and a Navy vcteran
of World War 11. He enjo)ed fish·
ing and pheasant hunting.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Gale is survived by his children.
leanelle (Michael) Ha)'den of
Ann Arbor and Gary Gale of
Northville; his brother. Joe Gale
of Brighton; his grandchildren.
Jason (Shannon) Gale. Jerrold
Hayden and Jasmine Hayden;
and his great-grandson. Trevor
Gale. He \\as pn.'Ceded in death
by his sister. Mary Micallef: and
his brothers. Paul and Vince.

A memorial service for Mr.
Gale will be held Jan. 16 at 7 p.m.
at Casterline Funeral Home of
Nonhville. v.-hich handled funeral
arrangements. Father Ray. of Ann
Arbor's Maryiann Hills, will offi-
ciate. Interment will be at South

Noolwillc reNd.'Ill~Jennifer Marie
~fcPeake :lOO ~ lichacl Dron Adam.
\\ \.'re anmg tre gra.Iuah..'S of C1ror)
CoIkgc dlDing lA'-,"'rnOCr ::ro2 COOl-
m..'Ill."\''fOCfl! C\Cf\.i-6.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northvi lie
Record, but information
must be provided to the
Record no later than noon of
the Tuesday preceding the
Thursday of publication.
Obituary information not
originating from a funeral
home musl be accompanied
with a photocopy of a state-
issued death certificate.
Materials can be sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Roll.:rt Cra\1 ford of
r"rnlln~ton Hill., died Jan. 8 al
III' l'0I11C. lIe \\.1' 82.

~Ir Cra .....ford \\a~ horn Ixc.
21. 1<J~o in DcIC\lll lie later mJr-
II,'J Kalhr) n
\leJJ.:, to
Ilhom h~ \\3S
\Ied for 56
h·Jr'. She ..ur-
~l\e' hm], Thc
1\\0 retir~d in
:'\onh\ i1r~.

\ World
\\'Jr II \ eter-
.In. Mr. Robert
Cr.l\\ford \\3<; Crawford
.1 reltre,' of
Plpcliller,
Lo....al ~(l 636. a job he held for
)" \l\1r'

In .lJdllion to hIS \\ife. Mr.
Cr,t\\ ford IS SUT\ih'd by his chil-
Jren. P.llrid. (Joan) Crawford.
T~IT) (\ IIlda) Cr:m ford. Kc~in
(Tl'r.:sa) Cra\\ ford. Robert
KhCf\ I) Cra .....foni. Michael
(Barb3rJ) Cra\\ford and Brian
CrJ .....forJ. his siblings. Kennelh
(PJIl Cra" ford. Rita (Edward)
O·Nelll. and Jean (Spence)
Turner: and 21 gr.mdchildrcn.

A memorial seT\ icc for Mr.
Cra\\ ford .....as held Jan. II at Our
LJd\ of Sorrows church in
f'Jrmin~ton Father Ronald
Bro""n; ofticiated the 5cn ice.
Interment \\3S at Holy Sepulchre
CemeteT\ in Southfield.

Funcr:il arrangments \\ere han-
dkd b} Hccney-Sundquiq
funeral "orne of Famlington.

"Ire folJov.ing Nooh\ilJc ~
\\ ..'TC nam.'d to the Schoolcrall
~ <hut's I~ flX'the fall 2002
scrncst..'l': Dcmetrios Anastasio\!.
Fatina Attala, jennifl'l' Banwart,
Jillian Ikck, Ke\in Ikrend.
Kristopher Berlin, Julia Ikrr), Beth
Bcsoo, l.auf('f1 I~, Xiaojiang
Bo, Amy Bowen. Thomas Bowen,
~ 1aria BrblikO\'a, MlU)' BnK't', Th'ri
Buechs, Terry Bueter, Daniel
BuIgo'nJ.r, Jennifer Burton, Mark
Butcher, Va\id Chiasson, Karen
CWasson. Marcia Cole, Philip
Common, Seth Corbin. Jennifer
Craig. ~Jairn Cuen'3,Adam Dc\fin,
Ste\ en DirnopouJos, Sla~
DunI..erley, Bradle)' Dunmead.
Rebecta Dunning, Chrntie
Eggleston, Rene Ford, \'a~
Franulic, Joshua Frick, Sihia
Garcia, Jacqueline Gon~ea,
Michelle Gorton, GmlId Grinun,
Rebekah Grimm, Mark Harbour,
James lIa~', Robert Holsinger,
I..i~)' Hopkins, DanieUe
HubbanJ, l..eslic Keane, Ilndsa~
Kennoo)', Stephen King, R)"Ann
~ Kara Lamanna, Sandra
Leannan, Ning Luo, Andm\
Manore, ~lidK'Je MitdtelI, Kellie
Moolhd, Jashua Morris, Jonathan
Muir, Jad)n Na)', Andrea Nelson..
Lisa PartJo\!, Terra Peters, John
Pet1icke, lIa)ley Pickren, Kara
Piekarski. Geraldine Quinn,
Jonathan Radon, ChrNina
Robinson, OuNopber Sandberg.
E1)'Se Shennan, Khadija Shoucair,
Cher)1 Sibky. Tamara Ta~lor, L~nn
Teubert ~ Thomas, \0Ianda
Tremble-:\Iatlhews, jodJ
Washington, Jennifer Wood,
Gretchen Word, Dennet Zcni, Sabri

James J. Zayti
James Zayti of Northville died

at his home Jan. II. He was 53.
Mr. Zayti was born in Detroit

on May 23. 1949. A graduate of
Northville High School and Palm
Beach Community College. Mr.
Zayli \\ as part·owner of a
Northville trucking company. He
was preceded in death by his
father.lulius J. Zayti.

Mr. Zayti is survived by his
mother. Margaret Zayti; his son.
James J. Za)ti II of California;
and his siblings. Michael (Lauric)
Zayti of Ozark. Mo.. Sherry
(Dan) Roark of Tulsa. Okla .• Jeff
Zayti of North~·ilIe. Mark (fonia)
Zayti of Northville and Christina
Zayti of Northville: and his step-
children. Jennifer and Michael
Bates_

A memorial service for Mr.
Zayti was hcld Jan. IS at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville. \\hich han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev.
Cy Smith officiated the service.
Memorial contributions may be
made the American Cancer
Society.

Northville. Her husband.
William. preceded her in death in
1995.

Ms. Hutchison is survived by
her daughters. Patricia (Richard)
Allen of Northville and ludith
(lohn) Walker of Lancaster.
Ohio; four grandchildren, James,
10hn. Steven and William; four
great-grandchildren. Adam.
Karina. Sydnee Grace and
Simeon; and her sisters-in-law,
Jean Mack of Livonia. Marion
Zieba of O\\OSSO and Helen
Kozlouski of Chelsea.

Ms. Hutchison's family will
recei\'e friends Ian. 18 at 11 a.m.
at First United Methodist Church
of Northville. A memorial sen'ice
~i11 follow thereafter. Rev. 10hn
Wilkes of First Baptist of
Northville will officiate.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Arbor Hospice. 331
N. Center. Northville. Mich.
48167. Funeral arrangements
\\ere made by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of
Northville.

Juanita Donzella (Beattie)
Hutchison

Juanita Hutchison of
Nonhville died Jan. II. She was
89.

Ms. Hutchison \\as born in
Elkhart. Ind. on Oct. 18. 1913 to
Cla)ton W. and 7.clma (Nelson)
Beallie. She relocated to
North\'iIIe from Lake City in
198-" Ms. Hutchison had rcsided
in La"e City for 16 years. A for-
mer aS50ciate at Hudson's-
Northland. Ms. Hutchison retired
from the Ferry Sccd Company of
Detroit in 1938. She also \\orked
a<; a cook for the Southfield
Public Schools and was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church of

Glenna Lucille Clark
Glenna C1ar~ died Dec. 24 at

the Geor~e Good Samarilan
Cenler III Gcorge.lo\\3. She \Ias
·n

~t-. Clar" \\a, horn Ma} 24.
1'Xl9 in Lan'mg (0 Dr. HaIT) L.
.mJ R,'atha (Bocrem) Imu'. :lIs. Hila B. Breakie

Why waste fttnne?JiIll Seghi
Renovations

Turning Dreams Into Reality I
Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites I

• Finished Basements • Additions • Ceramic TIle. I
• Design Service & Professional Installation

Phone: 248·437·2454--- - --=-------'

EVER WONDER
WHAT HAPPENS IN

THE END?

television and tabloids
pictures of the end

world and the afterlife. Do you ever
wonder what's true and what isn't? Join
us for Apocalypse: a series in the book
of Revelation beginning Sunday, January
19. We'll examine what the Bible has to
say about these important issues and
what relevance it has for our life today .

paint
of the

Movies,
frightening

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's Why. if you live with persistent,

non·healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicaled to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.6553800 for an appointment or visit www.strnarymercy.org.

You'll feel better afler you do.

~ S"f. MARY MERCY
....., HOSPITAL

WOUND CARE SERVICES
lIvonia MI

Oak Pointe Church
9:30 lie 11:00 a.m.

Northville High SChool
(6 Mile between Sbeldon Be Beck)
For more Information call us at

248.615.7050.
www.oakpolnte.org

PhysicianRelerral
Call 1.888.464.WEll

www.strnarymercy.org

Now Accepting New Patients.

• . .
eft ..

http://www.strnarymercy.org.
http://www.oakpolnte.org
http://www.strnarymercy.org
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NRB
Steering small business to
victory lane

Like a NASCAR 5OO-mile
racc, each t"'o-year session of
Congress gets off to a fast and
furious start. Some hard-chargers
will leap to the front of the pack,
knowing they havc little chancc
of winning, but unablc to resist
the temptation to show off for the
roaring crowd. Others with
ample p<mer will lag just behind
the sprinters, content to wait for
that moment \\hen the over-
ambitious ones lizzle out or tan-
gle with the guardrails.

Round and round Capitol Hill
they'll go. Sometimes it will be
bumper-to-bumper compelition,
other times long, boring stretche~
with little worth watching.
Occasionally, \\ e'll be heated 10
spinouts. fender benders and even
a fcw big pilc-ups_

Somc people scoff al our fed-
erallawmakers for their biennial
legislative marathon. failing to
understand that behind all that
smoke and noise, some important
work gets done. Often, it's not
pretty, but it is our democracy,
alive and \\ell and in full pursuit
of representath'e govcmment.

American small businesses are
gearing up for their own race,
according 10 the latest statistics
from NAB's Small Business
Economic Trends. In the most
recent survey, those expecting the
economy to gel better in the ncxt
six months rose II points to 42
percent of alllirms. a, ery strong
reading.

Much of this optimism on
Main Street is due to large gains
in their outlook for general bu~i-
ness conditions. Especially
encouraging were the statistics
for employment-positive for the
first time in nt~arl) a ) car-and-a-
half.

O,er the past threc months, 12
percent of these entrepreneurs
reported increasing employment
a seasonally adjusted a\ erage of
more than six emplo)ees, while
14 peltent said they reduced their
.......orkforccs by just 0\ er three
employees.

Are you listening Congress?
Your pit crcw-those small·busi-
ness 0\\ ners who kecp the
nation's economic engine hum-
ming-is signaling that now is
thc time to make )Qur movc.
The road ahead is c1earing,just
slightly, and the opportunities to
jump into th.: lead arc coming
into view.

But il won't ~ easy. There
will be challcnges and stem com·
petition. No sooner than the first
gavel of Ihe 108th Congress fcll,
the opponents of free enterprise
were trying to jump-start legisla-
live proposals thai ",ould grind
away the already-narrow profit
margins smalllirms manage.
They should }Xi)' heed to NFlB
surveys \\hich show that
although sales trend~ imprO\ed
slightly late last ~ear, profit
trends for small businesses did
nOI rise "'ith them. Thc net ~r-
cent of those reporting higher
earnings fell by three points.

In lhe sUf\e)', small busines~
mapped oul a \\ inning strategy.
BUI they can use some help'from
Congress: Taxes tool first place
as thc single most important
problcm. \\ hilc the cost and
availability of insurancc \\ere
right behind. Poor sales came
next, followed by government
regulation and r~-d tape.

Wise legislating can'" in the
racc. By clearing lhe obstac1e~ of
anli-groMh ta ...ation and unaf-
fordable health insurance. and by
dodging the potholes of burden-
some regulation. Congress can
steer the small-busine~s sector
and lhc nation's CCQnom) inlo
Victory Lane.
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Tamar Aguilar, who owns Milford Jewelers with her brother, Jacques Chopjian, eyes some of the many Valentine's Day jewels now offered at
her store,

Milford Jewelers: 'My special va\entine'
COMING SOOM .Milford JC\\ elers' Co-O\\ ners

Tamar Aguilar and Jacques
Chopjian havc seen that lool
~fore.
, TIle elCpre<iSionof half-surprise

and half-relief by new cuslomers
"'ho see for the \ery fir..t time
\\hat affordable. hand-craftcd
jell elry lools like up close.

Ma)~ it's the hand-cngT3\cd
slyling of a particular ring that
boasts an Old World appeal. Or

. m3jbe it's the platinum prongs
used cxclushely by Milford
le\\ clers to set all of its clear dia·
monds and jubilanl gemstones.

Often. it's the customerscnice,
the friendly, laid-back approach to
custom designing fine j<:well)'.

They all come with the look.
"Wc see that look a lot. espe-

cially \\ith ncw customers \\00
are ~-d to having je\\e1ers tell
them they can't have - or \\oese
yet, they can't afford - the j<:w-
elry they really want," Tamar
said. "Hcre, it makes us feel good
to lnow thai p.."Qple are getting
e\actly \\hat they are paying for."

She said such customer satis-
faction is too often a surprise
among ne",cr customer.. typicall)'
USl.'d to getting far less quality for
a much higher price.

"Peoplc are so O\ef\\hclnx'd by
\\hat's possible. ThC) find it hard
to belie\c that they can actually
....00.. ....ith u~ to design ~ je ....c1.
I)' piece Ihey ha\e al\\a)s \\anrcd

- and that it docsn't ha\e to
break their banl account," Tamar
said.

"That's also kind of sad,
-though, -because- a Iotuof~

tomers ha\'c bl.-en telling us, 'We
ne\Ocr knew \\c could ha\e a jew-
elry piece designed hke this ... or
allercd or n.-done... or melted
dO\\TI and made into something
else. No one ever told us that ... ·

Jacques said thc difference
bet\\ecn \\hat customers imagine
and \'0 hat ajc",eler offers is many
tiJTll.'Sa tcll·taIc sign about a jew-
eler's true ability. Al Milford
JC\\e1crs, he said the sparUing
possibilities of the uni\'eese are
limitless - and affordable.

That's because Milford
Jcwelers is one of only a handful
of jewelcrs '" ho specialize in
more than mere retailing. Born
into a family \\hich has spent the
past 30 )C3r.> relining its craft and
its professional repulation,
Jacques and Tamar arc the
youngest of fi\ c jC\\ lel)'-
entrenched siblings.

Boasting a m)Tiad of high-Iech
equipment (includmg laser sol-
dering machines and platinum
casting o\ens) and about 3O,(XX)
wax jc\\c1ry molds, the family is
prepan.'d for ju,t about any j<:\\el.
ry 11C\.-d.

"We hear a lot of je\\elers claim
they can craft this or that:'
Jacque-. ~id. "And \\c al\'oa)s

\\onder, 'With ....hat equipment'?
And \\here?' We ha\e a manufac-
turing facility that requires 4,(XX)
square feet. An)onc can makc a
\\"a:1( mold, but that's only half t~
real job:'

The other half is altention 10
detail, the finishing touches \\hich
are hallmark Milford Je\\c1er.. -
meticulous diamond and gem-
stone settings, coupled \\ith per-
sonalized styling and hand-
engra,ing.

Such sef\ iCL'Sneed not come
\'oith a hefty pricc tag. Jacques
said,

And contrary to \\hat some
je ....elry customers ha'e b..-en told
through thc years. the road to
quality fine jewclry docs not trek
exclush'ely through thc high-
priced forest of mass-produCL'd
designer lines.

"Some jewelcrs sell only
designer lines lx.'Causc they don't
have the ability to craft je\\elry
thcmselves," Jacques said.
"Believe me, ~ more customer..
look around for sonx"QllC who can
actually \\ 00.. '" ith their hands,
the better off they arc going to
be."

Tamar said since last May
\\ hen she and her brother OpelK'd
their MIlford Je\\elers doors for
the first time. nearly I,(XX) new
customers ha\e disco'ercd the
affordable difference that hand-
crafted c\cdlencc and personal-

Soon Milford Jewelers - "Your friendly jewelry store" - will
be expanded .

By spring, Milford Jewelers wiJI also become ·Your fnendly
jewelry Web site."

The new 24-hour online store will feature a wide array of fash-
ionable and affordable fine jewelry, including rings. bracelets,
necklaces and specialty gifts. Additionally, the site (\WN/,miJford-
jewelers.com) will feature an online vault filled with literally thou-
sands of available loose diamonds and precious gemstones,

But the site will be more than just an online jewelry store, said
Tamar Aguilar, who owns the popular Main Streel, MIlford jewelry
boutique along with her older brother, Jacques Chopjian.

'We have taken our time developing our Web site because we
wanted to do it right," she said. -We wanted to offer more than
simply jewelry you can purchase."

She said the forthcoming site, slated for a spring debut, will
feature much more than mere product. It will also be part of a
'jewelry partnership' with several industry leaders.

"let's just say we have several pleasant surprises scheduled
for people who find it difficult to shop for fine jewelry, whether
it's in a store setting or on the Internet," Tamar said.

"Our family has always been a leader when it comes to cus-
tomer service, so when it comes to the Internet. we are looking
to carry that same reputation there as well."

Tamar's best advice: "Bookmark and register at our site now
(WW\ .....milfordjewelers com). Believe me. by spring. you'll be very
glad you did:

ized customer SCI'\ ice can mak~.
"We ha\ e gOllen that 'look' a

101during the pa:.t ) car:' she said
"But it make, us proud to kno\1

th:lt \\hen p<-"Qplclea,c our store,
they ha\C gott~n the je\\ elry they
drcanx'd about - at a price they
can actual!) aflord:'

"People are so overwhelmed by what's possible. They find it hard to believe that they can actually
work with us to design the jewelry piece they have always wanted - and that it doesn't have to break
their bank account." .

Tamar Aguilar
Milord Jewelers co-owner

Jack·Faris is presidell1 of NFIB
(the National "'cderarion of
/ndependelll Business). tlze
nation's largest small·husincss
admcac)' !:TOl/p." nOIl·profit•
non-partisall orgal1i;.OIiollfOllnd·
ed ill /9-13. NFlB represents the
consensus \ iens of ir~6OO.()()(J
membas in lI'as1rin.~ton,D.C..
and 01/50 state capirols, More
information is araUable <,11·lirlc

at wWlI".Jrjib .cOlli .

MILFORD. JEWELERS
1i)ur,jj'ipn d(1' jf! if J[Jb)' sl ()rr~.

Fn'endh'! Alfordable! lJnique!
J~'ver.)'lhiJlg)!Oll eXjJecljhnll a qualif)'

jeuJeler --- excel)l the /nice!
L~

Communlutiii!>
/Sr So~th Lyon
L tt 509 S, Lafayette

D Next to Reynolds
lM~~ Sweet Bypass

.r-t: ~;rgOO
H{JW business gets done.

lyDn CDmmunicatiDns
___ e-.-- ..... _ .........._ .. - ...................... ---------_ -.-.- -.----- ...._ ..._ .._ .....
.... 1111 '

441 N, Main Street • Milford • (248) 676·0721 • www.milfordjewelers.com

\

http://www.milfordjewelers.com
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leners to the Editor (coot'd)
l'ars. When AmerkJns heard thi,.
thc) \1en! nut~.

Most of us didn't notice that
these ad~ \\ere lhr~'Ct P3fodIC~ of
the anti-drug ads upon \\hich our
go\'emmcnt has \Iasll'd millions.
,\nd \1hy \\ ould thcy'? Thc "drug,= terrorism" ads were nothing
more than thc d..-ccitful propagan·
da that Americans hale !x'Come
so accustol1ll.'tJ to hearing.

When this campaign began
~me of us simply nodded our
heads and said, "Yup, tho'C damn
potheads,they're the rca,on the
World Trade Center fell:' Other-
changed the channel.

But now a buoch of hberals
from California hall~ forced us to
open our C) es and R'Cxamine our
Hfestl Ie. When \\e did this \\ e
saw something painful.

SUV 01\ rn:rs, despite their out-
rage \Iith this campaign. didn't
once deny that their \ chicles gUl-

lIe more gas than regular car- or
that some of the money they
spend refilling their tanks find~
its \\ay to terrorists. Instead they
lashed out in defense and )clled
"But )our cars use gas too!"

After this obI ious fact \\ as
pointed out clcn Americans that
don't dri\e SUVs began to agree
that this campaign had gorn: too
far. IIcrc's the kkker: this is
eAactly the reaction that AFEC
hoped to get.

Their ad campaign isn't about
ostraciling "soccer moms" so
much as it's about dra\\ing allen·
lion to the fact that we. as a coun-
try. arc funding terrorists Ihrough
our con<;umption of oil.

All of us are guilty of thi,.
E\"en me. My car. a Che\")'
Ca\'alier. gets roughly 27 m p g ..
Although this is considered a
respectable fucl-economy. I am
still funding tcrrorists C\ el) lime
I fill up my tank. This makc' mc

Continued from 10

DeVas attacks
unwarranted

one should really not be surpri~'d
by Mr. Bush's latest scheme
masked as an allempt to get us
out of the recession and make
jobs available for \he uncm·
plo)cd. We need to help those
poor multimillionaires. those
CEOs \\ ho made tens or even
hundreds of millions of dollars
laying off American \\orkers and
transferring operations 10 third
",orld countries \lhere they could
pay desperate \lorkers below sub·
sistence \\ages and destroy the
environment.

That's ",hy Mr. Bush is push-
ing for elimination of the estate
lax. trying to make us think that
he wants to help family business-
es when il is not for their benefit
but for his rich sponsors. (Instead
of the entire taA. the amount
passed on taA free and family
0\1oed businesses could be
excluded from the taA.) Now thc
latest is rcmO\al of thc taA on
dividcnds.telling us he \I ants to
help stimulate the economy and
also help us poor seniors \\ ho
might ha\c some iO\estmcnts. As
a senior \\ho depends on her
iO\eslments to live a modest lifc.
Isee no reason \\ hy Ishould pa~
no taxes on money I gel through
the mail while others labor to
earn theirs. But this tax prepon-
derantly benefits the rich and it is
done at the expense of raiding
Social Security. \lhich is paid for
by the a\erage \lorking person.
The 3\erage \\orking man or
\loman pays at a rate of 0.075
percent but if you arc making S2
million. your rate is 0.003 percent
and if )OU average $SO million as
some of Bush's CEOs do. ~our
rate is 0.0008 percent. It is thi<;
mone)' that is e"pected to make
up for the $900 billion this gift to
the rich will cost. But then the
Bush administation has had its
e)e on destroying Social Security

all along an)\la). '0 it \lon't
bolher Mr. Bush.

So after making new rules to
allo\1 lumber companics to cut
dOlI n our old forests. and after
the lIar on ",omen b) lhi> admin-
istration.1 guess I should get
used to it and try to bear ir oul.
But it's gelling harder and h3fder.
Ican <.t.'C \\ hy my parents left
Italy \\hen Mu~solini took O'er.
You can only tal.e so much.

operatil'e~ her \oucller scheme
"climinate, the mo~t onerous lan-
guage in the ~lichigan constitu·
tion" (prohibition on diR-ct and
indirect support for religious edu-
cation) and she brashly bragged
Iheir initiali\c \\ould deliler
··\oUchers.13l1; cfl'dits and \\hat-
cler )OU can come up \\ith" - a
huge jack.pot for rdigious educa·
tors - ,hould Amway's \"oucher
ha\c passed.

Vouchen. didn'l pass. going
dOlln nearly thfl'C 10 one. Still.
Belsy crusades on. now II) ing 10
defeat and purgc the Republican
party of those brave enough to
oppose her schemes and allempts
to !x'de\ il public education -
out of reI enge and misguided
ideolog).

John Ste\\ar! is a bold cum pie
oflhe new \\a\c ofproactile,
mature RepublIcans in this after-
Engler cra. Bets) remains the
sure \oice of doom and regres-
sion and \\ ill take her party and
ch ilitI' dO\l n\\ ard.

Representath e Ste\\ar!.to sur-
\ i\ e and impire the honest debate
central to cil ic bcllenncnt, must
\Ieather Bctsy's abuse. es~-cially
if she is coronatcd Michigan's
Republican Pany chair.

angry.
But not al the JlI,."'Ople\I ho

\\ QU 111 dare to point Ihis out.
in,r,;-ad Iam angry at Ihose '>'ho
are ~ offended by this message
Ihalthey \\ould quicl.ly end the
discus<;iol1 on \\hat \IC should do
about this problem. Our ccooomy
is ba~'tI on oil. so moch of \\hkh
comes from terrorist-friendly
countric, that in effecl. our econ-
omy is ba<;,;-don funding lerror-
ists.

Beforc ~ou stop reading, con·
sider that. in the bottom of) our
heart.)ou know I am right. E\en
the Bush Adminbtration knO\lS
Ihatl am right. as they exploited
the Sept. II. 200 I allacks to
rencw their calls to drill for oil in
the Alaskan Wildlife Prcsel"\e.

The problem \\ ith their plan is
th2.t it might take a decade to get
to that oil. and that e\ en after \\ e
do. there probably \Ion't be
enough to significantly lessen our
dependencc on foreign oil
imports.

What \Ie nCl.'darc altematives
to oil.lI)b~d \ chicles arc a good
start. though they still rely on
gasoline. Ho\\c\er the \ cry-near
future \\i11 pro\ide our country
\lith the opportunity to switch to
transportation technologies that
fl'quire no gasoline at all. The
protot)pes for these \chides arc
already undcr dc\elopment.

If \\e hon,;-"ly \lant to win this
\lar against terrorism \\e \I ill
urge our gmemmentto hea\"i1y
iO\e~t in the'\C new technologies.
But beforc \lC can do that wc
must first fl'Cognize the painful
truth that our economy runs on a
product that. all-to-oftcn, helps to
fund terrori<;t,.

When BebY Dc\'o, mounled
ad homincm allack, upon John
Sll'\\art. R·Ph mouth. she dId '0
tx'\:au\C of hi~ stalwar! support of
hi, dl'lriet's hallo\\ ed public
schools Betsy no longer bclic\cs
m. nor docs she support, public
schook

When she speals of "public
"hook'- - f3f·righl code - she
has \1\0 things in mind. First.
public 'Chools arc failing !x'Cause
they don't promote her 0\\ n ideas
of \aluc' and morals. Second. she
I' rderring to schools in areas of
high con,cntralion of minoritie'"
u,'Ualll urban core school,.

Bct~~ e,sentially shar,;-s thc
=c \k\\ as Pat Robertson:
"'~Io(km cducatof'\ arc mO\l'd
not onll b\ a denial of the c'{is-
le~'C of dodo but militant ho,tili-
tl to am form of Judeo-Christian
thei<;m.-Professional educators
~\ that Crcationbm cannot be
taught be,ause it fl'<juires a belief
in God. ~Ioralit) cannol be taught
\1ithout major re\ ision<; !x-c3U<;C
our entire history speaks of the
importancc of God and religiou~
I alues:"

Bets) " husband. an Am\\ay
scion. shar,;-s simil3f \"ic\\s. Dick
said during their \oucher cru<;;ldc
[that his effort \\ as! "to make
,ure the parents \\ no arc ~'Ople
of faith (undcrstand and \ ote for
his \ouehcr proposal, b..-cau<;c
they arc the one~) '\\hose Ihe' arc
being aff,;-ct,;-dnegathely b) a
bad s)'-Iem. (Rcligiou, par,;-nt<;)
arc tll.: folb \\ho ha\c Ih,;-most
to gain:'

BeISY also telegraphed her
position telling a friendly Croll d
of pri\ ate and religiou, school

Irene Piccone
NorthVIlle

Don't just blame
SUVs for oil woes

Americans for Fuel Efficicnt
Cars R'CCntly began a new ad\ cr·
tising campaign thai points out
the link bet\\ccn sport-utility
\ehicles and lerrori<;m. It has
made quite 3 stir.

AFEC alleges that bccau'C ter-
rorists R'\."'Ci\cmuch of their
funding through the sale of oil \Ie
must reduce our gasoline con-
sumption to help fight the \\ ar on
terrorism. Since SUVs arc thc
most popular of the fuel-ineffi-
cient vehicles, they are the target
of these ads. And nOlI e\ef)one
is upset.

Not by our countl) 's dcpend-
encc on foreign oil. mind )ou. but
because someone \\ould ha\e the
audacity to slate that the terrorim
rcceile their funding from the
Middle-Eastern gOlemm,;-nts
from \\hich '\\e buy oil.

As if that ....eren·t bad enough.
these ads also imply that in order
to be patriotic \\ e should trade-in
our SUV, for more fucl-efficient

Thomas Houseman
Hofland

Bush tax plan
benefits the rich

It!x'Comcs harder and harder
to discuss the taetiCl>of the Bush
administration calmly. We now
ha\ c a plutacracy. gO\ ernment by
the wcalthy for the \\ealthy. So

E. Joseph Addison
NorthVIlle

Show Us
Your Smile!

EdSY
Funerd]

Arrdngements
And

Join us for our
.~Grand Opening

Saturday Jan. 18
11 am· 4 pm

to keep your smile bright we offer •••
• Periodontics
• Dcnlures
• Cosmetic Dcntistry
• Pediatric Dcntistry
• Emergency care

• Pre\enthe carc
• Cosmetic fillings
• Cro"ns!Bridgcs
• Rool canals
• Oral Surgcry

Mahajan Family Dentistry, PC
23965 Novi Road, Suite 140 Novi, 1'1148375

248·380·0200
Visit us at www.drmahajan.com

Can' day tra'de·rs. sleep at.night?

They could if they had
.~ur guarantees•.Gredt Co ey.

./ Tax-Deferred Savings!

./ Withdrawals Up to 10%
Each Contracl Year
Without Penult\'*!

../ Rated A +r (Superior) tor
financial strength by
A.M. Best-2nd I lighest
of Best's 15 Ratings!

'-

...

4.

I

Guarantee
Period

Ist Year i Years 2+
Rate* * ' Base Rate

Effective
Rate***

6.20% 4.20%
8.85%- 3.85_%
5.100/0 4.10%
5.650/0 3.65%

10Year
9 Yca-r---
6 Year
5 Year

4.40%
4.4J%
4.27Y~
4.05%

......
\, .

(Rat<:~ arc subJe~t to change 1 h.: T acticianrll' IS a lk,tble
premIUm. def.:rred annuit} \\ lth a \Ian..ct \'alue AdJu,tmcnt *With·
dra\\als upto 10·o,;-achcontract~ ,;-af\1Ilhout company pellal!)' may
be ta~en Wnhdra\\als III C\CC~~ or 10° 0 ar,;-subJcctto the follomn£
surrcndcr charges during thc lir~t ten )~rs 8%. 8~o. 8~o, 7%, 6%.
5°0.4°0,3° •. 2°. and 1·0 A 10°.. IRS ta, penalty may apply to
\1 llhd ra \1al<;made pnOrloage 59': A market\"alueadJlIstment may
mcrea~ or dccrc3~c the ca ...h \ aluc of~ our policy ba,ed on interest
rate c(lnditrolls atthc time of surrender Ho\\cI cr.thc cash \ alue \\111
nc\er be les~ than the amount of pr';-Imllnl rC\:ci\ed Icss pnor
"ithdTa\\als **rordepo,ib I~\ Ihan SIOO.OOO ~DblrW'" I fromthcfirst
}car ralc for tho: 5·}car throngh IO-}car gtur.tntcc pcnods "·Ef·
rectile rate ca!.:ulated IIsmg guarantee pcnod Abo 3\al1:lbl.: are
$c\cnand ci~hl ~carperiods)
For costs ami complete dctails of thc covcragc,

call or "ritc:

15t us put you at ease right away. Making funeral arrangcmcnts here is like making pl.lIls in your
own living room. lkc.U1se wc'rc nor a funeral home. You can browsc around, ask qucstions, cvcn

dccide not to do anything. Bc<;t of all, Joannc Coney makes it such a WitIlALRRYL,J.
plc.Nlrc. With a twinkle in her eye .md .1 broad smile, our f.lmily scn;ccs
dircctor is .1 hug .md .1 Il.llf. And you thoughl this stutTwas scary!

Befol'eNeed. At Need· Fllnemls • BIII'ints· c,'emat;oll • Gifts· Cnnls ARRANGEMENTCENTER John R. Casey Agency
2092 South Main Sf.

Ann Arbor, :\H
H88-836-8001

We make it easy.T\'
COME VISIT Us AT OUR OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, Janu.1rY22 from 1·4pm and Thursday, January 23 from 4·7pm
TACP·80/In~urancc Polic} Forms AP·9880, GAP·9880
Otl'crcd by I.lncoln Bcncl1tl.ifc Company, I.lncoln. NE

In the \Vestmarket Square 47670 Grand River Ave., Novi (248) 344·0234

J

http://www.drmahajan.com
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A luture among starsP
Could senior Ashleigh Doinidis be
Northville's representative in space?

leers have
taste of wins

out there at a given time. They
ha\e a <kep bench. and they
beliC"c in the system that Coach
Jeff Bond has brought to this pro-
gram. They v..anlto v.in, and they
are quite capable of doing it.

Take that and add that the
Mustangs have home·ice advan-
tagc in front of their fans and
their family and friends and
you've made quite the uncom-
fortable situation for the Ollefs to
skate in to.

Now, even if the Plymouth
Canton Chiefs pick up a copy of
this column and read it o\er. I
doubt they are just going to throw
dov.n their sticks and let the
Mustangs ....in (though that ....ould
pro\e to be an interesting story).
Being a team in the WLAA, they
aren't a pushO\er in any way,
shape or fonn. Canton athletics
are kno ...,n for being vcry com-
petithc and \ery dedicated-
....hich reminds me of some
North\ille athletics Iknow of.

That doesn't mean Ithink
Canton ....ill \\in though. In fact, I
am going back to myoId ways
and sticking to my guns as J pick
my Mustangs to walk away v.ith
the victory as they hit the ice just
to prO\e me right- right. guys?

r-iORTHVILLE 4,
CAIIl'TON2.

Now that these guys have tast-
edthe
s cct,
s cctlla-
\orof
being the
champi·
ons after
v.inning
an Ohio
tooma-
mentovcr
the holi· Sam Eggleston
daybreak,
Iexpect

I them to continue with their ....in·
ning ways.

The North\ille Mustangs
- hockey team have been hailed as

I the champs, and now they v.rant
that feeling to come again. Sure,
they may not be going on to ....in
the state championship at this
point, but I'd say watch out if
you're one of their n.-gular-season
opponents.

This squad isn't going to lay
dov.n for anyone. They\e been
able to win in all sorts offun
v..ays: blowouts. close games,
come-from·behind. never·trailed
and just plain-old·good hockey.
They are scrappers. and they
come to play each and every time

I they take to the rink. Sure, they
take their bumps and bruises now
and then. but what team doesn't?
Ithink next up on the list of

I teams that will fall to the
I Mustangs is Plymouth Canton. A

nice Western Lakes Acthities
Association match up. the Chiefs
"ill be taking the bus ride O'er
from Plymouth and skating
against our boys out there on the

I ice at the Novi Ice Arena.
No doubt,)oo can expect a

good game. The Mustangs and
, the Ollefs are both up and com-

ing teams in the league and both
ha\'e good g:ime plans. The only
difference, that Ican see, is that,
the Mustangs are skating "ith the
knov.ledge that if they put their
mind to v.inning, they can - and
that can be a ,"cry dangerous
thing for opponents.

The Mustangs may not have
I the ··superstar'· ability of the past

this season. but they have some·
thing that is C\en more important
- team work. There may not be
a hat trick scored each and e\ery

I night by a single player as the
Mustangs lose. Instead. three
players each get a goal and they
....in. These pla)ers aren't selfish.

I they aren't arrogant about their
abilities and they arcn't afraid to
ghe the puck up to anyonc that is

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

made it clear it ....ould be well
after she was through with col·
lege, she said it may even resem·
ble the mo\ie a little.

"Maybe not so elaborate,"
Doinidis said. "It'll be a mix.
I'll have my Greek dancing, but
I'll go for norm too. 1don't want
it to seem too out of whack."

And no doubt, when that lime
comes, her mother, Linda, and
father. Nick. will both be in
attendance. As well as her older
brother, Stevc, and older sister,
Jessica.

"Stevc and I are close in age,
so he's pretty close with me,"
Doinidis said. "(Jessica) was
also in the Treblemakers group:'

Her brother, a Catholic
Central graduate, plays lacrosse
at Western Michigan University.
....hile her sister was in porn pon
at Nonhville beforc graduating
in 1997. Makes for a pretty tal·
ented family.

"I guess you could say that."
Doinidis said. being modest
once again. "We work hard. and
ha\e our parents to motivatc us:'

And, just like most seniors,
Doinidis makes time to have a
social life as well. She and her
friends can be caught driving on
a nice, dry day in her 2000
Volkswagen Cabrio convenible.

"'t's a fun car in the summer,"
she said. "!t·s kind of bad in the
snow. though. Sometimes, it's
really fun attempting to gct to
school."

And when they'rc low on cash
and can't afford to go anywhere,
Doinidis' gang can be found
hanging out in one of the girls'
houses - playing UNO.

"It's kind of our thing,"
Doillidis said.

With things like pom pon's
regional and state competitions
looming in February and senior
prom and graduation not far
behind, a student's senior year
can prove to be a hectic one.

"It's a lot of mixed emotions,"
Doinidis said. "It·s really excit·
ing, but sad that you will be
lea\ ing friends. It's the joy of a
new place, but the sadness of
leaving the other behind."

And for Doinidis, who plans
on staying in the dorms in Ann
Arbor to get the most out of her
collcge c'l;perience, it all comes
down to one emotion.

"Overall. 1 think ....e 're all
preuy e,cilcd," she said. "I am."

Call her small, and she says
she has to work hard to be it.
Call her talented, and she says
she tries. One of the first things
many people ....ould notice ....hen
first meeting Nonh\'iIIe senior
Ashleigh Doinidis is that she's
modest.

Doinidis, a captain on Ihe
porn pon squad, isn't the kind of
student-athlete that's going to
step forward and announce her
accomplishments. She doesn't
ring her own bell, though she
has more than enough going for
her in life to justify it if she did.

"I try and work hard,"
O<>inidis said after being asked
about her positive results in the
way of grades at Nonhville
High School. "It's a lot of
....ork:·

As with many seniors at this
stage of their final year in high
school, Doinidis has a rough
draft of her future sketched out
in her mind. She's already been
accepted to the University of
!'ofichigan's engineering school,
and if things go right she hopes
to be studying the "orld of aero·
space.

In fact, take it a step funher
and beyond college. and hope·
fully Doinidis finds hersclf
working for the National
Aeronautics Space
Administration - bettcr known
as NASA. \

''I'd like to be an astronaut,"
she said. '" know it's a Iiltle kid
kind of a dream, but ....orking for
NASA later in life ....ould be
awesome."

Space "alks, lift offs, ....eight- -
lessness - it all sounds like big
dreams for a high school student
from Nonhvi1le, Michigan. But,
her love of science and mathe-
matics may just givc her the
solid foundation to make such a
dream a reality.

"I lo\e math and science,"
Doinidis said. "Those arc my
biggest loves right now.
Actually, I enjoy physics the
most. Those subjects are just the
easiest for me."

And when she isn't soh'ing
the equations for the speed of
light traveling ncar the gravita-
tional forces of a black hole,
Doinidis is making herseJr a
"ell·known name among

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NortJlI.!i11eRecord
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349,1700,
ext. 104 or at
segglestonitht.homecornm.neL

Ashleigh Doinidis

Nonh\ ille students.
She's a member of the

"Treblemakers," an acappella
group that sings at pep assem·
blies and the such, as ....ell as thc
secretary of her cla~s. pan of the
National Honor Society and pan
of the group "Make a
Diffcrence." That doesn't e\en
touch on her )oulh group
"Young Lifc," or thc fact lhat
shc's also a varsity athlete,

"I lo\c it so much," Doinidis
said of porn pon. "It's so much
fun. You get to be with good
friends, and with a coach
(Melissa Millgard) that is just
awesome. It·s justlhc coolest."

Porn pon ....asn·t always a part
of Doinidis' life though. She
was a cheerleader beforc fellow
captain and good friend Lind~ey
Chomiuk convinced her that
porn ....as the ....ay to go.

", just \\oke up one day and
decided to try out for it."
Doinidis said. "II ....as the best
choice I'\C made in high school.
I'm completely happy thaI I did
it."

Not that it changcd her \ iel\~

on checrleading cither - in fact.
her best fricnd is a cheerleader:
Alexis Kheir.

Doinidis and Khcir also have
another thing besides sports in
common - they're both from
Greek backgrounds.

"She's a good Greek girl. just
like me." Doinidl~ said. "We're
both Greek. and we're prelly
proud of that:'

The grandparcnts from both
her mother and father'~ side hail
from the "old country:'

"They have hcavy acccnts,
and they have some things thcy
do tliat arc definitely not
Americanized," Doinidis said.
"We do a littlc bit in the way of
traditions:'

Including having a succulent
lamb for Christmas dinner
instead of the turkcy or ham
many people had.

"I lo\e lamb," Doinidb said,
··It·s \ ery good. We don't cook it
out in our front 101\\ n like in (the
movie) My Big, Fat Greek
WcddlOg:'

When the time comes for her
to get marricd. and Doinidis
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j Northville MustangsI Hockey
I vs
i Canton
I,,~~-

First loss catches
up to cage squad

No Mercy(

.,;. ,
Girls' hockey puts Marlins on ice

By Tyler Carter
SPEcw. WRITER

By Michael Zerkich
SPEaAl WRITER

impro\ing."
Rogcr Garficld knocked do" n

t"O critical shots from thr~'C point
land, adding to his point total (12)
on the night. Scott ~fcNei~h also
had 12. including '\\0 from the
free throw linc late in the game.
Thc top rebounder for the
Mustang~ ....as senior Jeff Varley.
\\ho pulled do\\n 10 board~: a
vital Matistic for thc ~'u~tang~.

As Coach Schumacher fcels
that bo>:ing out and rebounding
havc begun to improve, other
aspects of the game still need
morc \\ ork: "We had a few holes
in our defcnse and "e definitc1)
have to ....on. on crisper passing:'

The ~tustangs arc not selK'duk'\i
to play John Glenn again; ho\\cv-
er, a rcmatch of Friday night may
~urfa<:e in the conference finals.

Earlier in the ....eek. thc
Mu<,tangs ....ent to Churchill and
took Care of bu~ine~s, coming
away ....ith a deci~he 55·31 win.
After the \ ictory, Nonhvillc's
divi~ion r~'Cord impro\"Cd to 2-0.
Each dhision game is e~scntial. a.~
the MU~lang~ ....i11 play cach tcam
from the dlvi<,ion t....ice owr the
course of the sea~on. Canton loo"'~
to ~ tho.:loughest competition on
'hi~ ..ide of the CQnfcrc~'C, and the
Mu~tang~ ha\e already defeated
lhem once lhis scason.

The Mu~tang~ took control of
the game in the opening minutes
and never let the Chargers back
into the game. McNeish led the
offcn~h c alla<:l ....ith 10 pojnt~,
follo"~'tJ cIO"Cly b)' Adam Kon't
and Chris Ja<:oh~, ....00 "Con.'tJ 9
and 8. re~p..'Ctivcly. Jacobs alw
came away Wilh a team·leading 5
rebounds. EWr)one on lhe
~Iu~tang ro~ter <.aw playing time

Coach Holden.
\Vhen Nonh\ille fianlly came in

the second period Mercy
Goaltcnding Jenna ~fartineze
made $(,.· ...eral a<:robactic '3\ es that
kept the game close.

Nonh\illc's defensi\c play wa.<;
out~tanding. Heather Barcnt.
Annie Kirkpatrick. Amanda
Larichc, Nicole OlOg, Amanda
Jones and Samantha Guminea
continu~'d to thwan almost every
attempt by the Marlins throughout
the <;t.'COIldand thinI pcriod~ of the
game. The Mustang's defense not
only foro.-d ~fercy to shoot from
the sides. but made sure the traffic
in froot of the goal to a minimum.

"We reI)' h..'a\ily on all of our
defenscman to keep the puck IOO\'-
ing and to foo."Cour opponents to
~ from the sides rather than in
the middle:' detinsivc coach Brie
Barry said.

Thc Mustang offcn~i\e was
excdlenl \Iith pla)cr scoring SC"-
cral "fiNS" for themselvcs. Amy
Caulillo notcht.'d her fill>t Ihrcc-
goal "hat trick" of the season and
EmUy Doc~n had her fif"ottwo goal
game \.'\er. Lindsay Miglio ad<kd
her first goal of the ~ason.
Steffanie Papich, Caitl)n
Cra" ford and Meredith Ponder
each tallied their fir.,! a.<;sistsof the
<.eason.

"\Vhat \\-:1.<,so exciting to watch
was the hustle and persistence of
the pla)C£\ 1.'\\."'11 .... hen ....e ""ere
dov.'Tl four to ooc," said a.<.sistant
coach ,\lknna PeralJo.

Other 311empts b)' Jcnny Forker,
Kim Ba£ian, Racheal Reuter,
Jessk-a P:1Iu,haj Bridget Hughes,
Maric Mcintyre and Allie Spencer
all camecloscto~ringg03l,scc·
ond and third period,.

After an impressh'e 7-0 stan to
the se.lSOn, the Mustangs "ere
finally defeated. The loss came on
Friday night at John Glenn. bot the
game was one of the most e\ciling
of the season.

With sophomore staner Marcus
Da\is out for the night after an
injury in the game against
Churchill and senior Rogcr
Garficld pla}ing on a sorc ankle,
the Mustang~ c:une into the game
missing the healthy roster they
ha\e enjoyed so far this season.

With the l\1tlitant Mustangs on
hand in full force for the gamc, thc
compacl John Glenn gymnasium
was packed \\iln energy. As is
standard practice for thc faithful
Nonhville cheering ~tion, the
MIlitant Mustangs made ,ure that
no good play by a Mustang or
error by an opponent v.ent unno-
ticed.

Aftcr the Rockets jumlX'tJ to a
six point lead by the end of the
first half, the Mustangs ....ere able
to regroup and cut the Rocl.ets'
lead to one by the end of lhe third
quancr. The intensity of the game
in the second half was incn.'dlble.

Although unable to o\ercome
the deficit. the Mustang~ put up a
gr«:at fight against a strong John
Glenn c1ub.1lIe final score, 46-38,
docsn't begin to depict "hat a
close strugglc the game really
was.

Coach Darrel Schumacher said
of the game. "John Glenn ....as a
good test to SI.'C .... here we stand
right now, Wc had a Iegitimale
shot to win the game, but as long
as ....e learn from our errors. we are

Can )'OU fecI that? It's the
charge of a n.'CCnt \iClOl)' still
surging through the air. The team
that hamcssro that win? Nonc
other than the North\illc girls' var·
sity hockey tC31l1.

The Nortll\illc girls played their
, first C"el)' home game at the Anic

Pood in Plymouth. Michigan v.in·
ning in dramatic fashion Ia.,t
Wednesday. 1lIe final score of 6-4
against the Men.j· High School
Marlins of Farmington was a barn
OOItll.'f. Mcrcy n.-gistcn.'d the fill>t
four goals of the game in the first
the minutcs and the Mu,tangs
fought back

The Men.j' scoo:d the first four
gools in less than fi\c minutes dur-
ing the initial period and led the
Mustang, four to one. The
Mustangs gallO(1l.'d into motion
o;coring thn.-e unanswered goo!~ in
the second period v.hile only
allov.ing the Marlins e1C\'Cnshots
on goo! for the final 1\\0 periods.
This was North\iIIc's first league
\\in of the ) ear.

"I thought c\eryone played
e>:C"CplionaIly ....cll, and as ha.~
become a North\ille tradilion, no
one quit and in fact actually picked
up the tempo," h:ad coach Bill
Holden said,

The Mustangs (1-3) have lost
against thn.-e of the league's top
thrre flO"cr houses of Cr.mbrook,
Gross Pointe North and South.

'1lm.-e of Mercy's first four
I goal s \\ ht:re \'Cry weak shots and

caught goalie Danielle Bigi of
guard, it was just a matter of
Danielle adjusting ..... hich can be

I wry di fficu It early in a game;' <.aid

PhOlo ~ JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Scott McNeish, left, shoes his jump shot
during a recent January contest.

in this £ame, and they all too"
ad\-antagc of it.

The Mu~tang~ ....ill tra\ eJ to
Franklin tomorrow for a 7 p.m.
conference match up. On
Tuesday, be sure to catch them
again at 7.00 a, they do hallIe ....ilh

Ste\enson at home.

7)'!eT Carta is an intt'm fOT tht
Norrhlil/e Record and the Nor;
Nell'S. Comments can bt diruud (0

rht sports deparrment at (148) 349·
1700, ft!. 104.
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Tough teams show
'Stangs rough time
BVSam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITEA

life-time best ....ith a 5:38.88 in
the 500·meler freestyle event -
which was good for a second

place finish.
'That was a really good s....im

for him," Bennem said.
Against Lh onia Ste\ enson

two days earlier, the Mustangs
had a better showing - ....hich
was also part of the reason they
had a tough time in the
Invitational.

'They really swam hard
against Stevenson," Bennetts
said. "It's hard to come back
and do that again when you
ha\c 1....0 meets in three days."

The Mustangs took firsts
from lheir 200 medley relay
learn of Brad Mcintosh,
Albosta, Joe Lunn and Tyler
Carter with a lime of 1:53.46.
Lunn ....as also first in lhe 200
individual medley wilh a time
of2:14.4I, ....hile Mike Handley
was firSI in Ihe 50 free ....ilh at
time of 25.25 seconds.

Albosta took 198 poinls in lhe
diving, good for a firsl, ....hile
lhe 400 freestyle relay team of
Lunn, Billy Mcintosh, Brad
Mcintosh and Brad Farris was
first in 3:41.20.

"We didn't take a lot of firsts,
but we had a lot of seconds and
thirds," Bennells said. "That
just spca~s ....ell for this team,
and the rest of the season as
they continue to improve."

"[t's hard to
come back and do
that again when
you have two
meets in three
days."

One of the nice things about
s\\ imming against some of the
best teams in this part of
Michigan is that it gives a team
the chance to see ....hat it takes
to be slate champions - they
do\\ nside is that you don't get
the \ ictories you'd like to get.

The Northville Mustangs
s....im team was able to gel the
chance to s\\ im against the
defending Slate champion Ann
Arbor PIOneer River Rats in the
Salem 1m itational January II
after defeating Lh onia
SteH:nson 102-84 two da) s
prior.

In Ihe Invitational. the
Mustangs took fifth out of six
teams. as Pioneer won the meet
with 365 points, Salem took
second ....ith 248, Dearborn \\as
third \\ith 175 and Canton had
139 points. Northville 116 and
Ste\enson 106.

"We \\ ere a lot closer to
Canton then I thought we'd be:'
Northville coach Rich Bennetts
said. "ThaI ....ill kind of sel up
the Nonhville-Canton dual
meet, \\ hich we S\\ im Thursday
(today):'

The meet, which was held dif-
ferently than most, found each
even having four heats, \\ith a
single s ....immer or diver from
each school in each heal. The
fourth best swimmer in the
e\'ent was in the fourth heat, the
third best in the third heat and
so on and so forth with each
heat being scored. The first and
second·place athletes in each
event ....ere 3\\arded a medal for
their efforts.

Rich Bennetts
NorttMfJe SWlI7lming & DMflI} coach

Submrtled Photo

"In the end. your fourth best
swimmer could score as many
points as your best S\\ immer."
Bennells said.

Unfortunately for NOrlh\iIJe,
\~hen you swim against the
defending state champions who
didn't lose much to graduation,
as well as a Western Lakes
Activities Association power-
house like Salem. you might nOI
get many first and seconds in
an)' heat.

"Obviously with Pioneer in
lhe pic lure, they were out
front:' Bennetts said. "And
Salem is a very strong team as
\\ell, Most of the firsts and sec-
onds went 10 them:'

But, Northville wouldn't be
denied though. John Campbell,
a senior dher, look second in
his heat of the diving event,
while fellow senior Jason
Albosta took second to the
defending state champion diver
from Pioneer in his heat.

Sophomore Joe Hogan, the
younger brother of stellar girls'
s\~immer Shannon Hogan. sel a

Nice high-kick routine!

The Northville high School porn pon squad recently placed second at
the Mid-American Porn Pon Association's High Kick Competition.
The routine, which was choreographed by coach Melissa Millgard, helped the
girls draw the recognition from the judges that they had been working so
hard to receive,

Porn pon, a varsity sport at Northville, works on the routine they use
during competition over a 1a-month period, including but not limited to per-
formances at home football, basketball and most home soccer games,

The team consists of 31 talented and dedicated members: Emily ban-
ish, Erica Bivens, captain l:-indsey Comiuk, Kristin Dauss, Ashley Dickinson,
captain Ashleigh Doinidls, Meghan Fidge, Kathy Garfield, Kristin Gutman,
Ashley Handley, Sara Henson, Kristina Janevski, Lindsey Jones, Amanda
Kelly, Carolyn Kirkman, captain Lauren Lininger, Rachel Martin, Taylor Miglio,
Megan Monticciolo, Andrea petty, Kaleigh Rays, Megan Roney, captain Amy
Scheich, Katie Scheich, Laura Snearly, Katie Spinale, Elizabeth Spinale,
Andrea Stoner, Nicole Timmerman, Kristi Wysocki and Courtney Zokas.
The girls will return to action when the compete at the Mid-American Pam
Pan Association's Regional Competition to be held at Churchill High School
in Livonia. Make sure to go and support your Mustangs!

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be
reached at (2481 349· 1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.ne
t.

spons Shons
Youth Free Throw Contest

:AIlIiO)'S.arid girls ages 10-14 are
i~iIL~!.<t participate in the local
le\el of competition for the 2003
Knights of Columbus free throw
championship. The local competi·
tion for Council 11811 \\ill be held
Sunday, Jan. 19 from 2-5 p.m. at
Holy Family Church Gym in 1':0\i.
The church i~ located at 24505
Meadov. brook Road, one-quaJter
mile north of 10 Mile Road.

For more infonnation or to
obtain an entry fonn, contaci Ted
Mech at (248) 478-1132.

ances by Detroit Tigers catcher
Brandon Inge. 'This camp features
o\"cc 25 different instructors,
including Jeff Jones .....::a 26-)'C3f
professional baseball \'eleran \\ith
the last 15 )'C3fS being spent as the
DetroilTIgers pitching coach. Also
to teach will be Jason Beverlin, a
pilcher for the ele\ eland Indians,
and Larry Feola. a professional
pIa) er for Detroit and New York.

The pitching camps run Jan. 11-
Feb. 2 on Saturdays from II am.-I
p.m. and Sundays from 3:30-5:30
p.m. and 5-7 p.m.

Hitting camps ....i11 be Saturdays
from 12:30-2:30 p.m. and Sundays
from 2-4 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Camp fet.'S are $195 each or
$350 for both. For more infonna·
tion. call (248) 668-0166 or e·mail
totalbballwixom@aol com, or

check out the Web site at
YiV,'W .ete:unz.corrJtOlal baseball.

ag~ 6-18. imprO\e their game.
Insuuctors include Oakt:md
Unhersity coaching staff, Big
IO/MAC All-Conference
softballlbaseball pla)ers. the
Toledo Mudhens manager, fonner
professional players and
oollegelHS coaches. Pitching, hit·
ling and fielding are the lessons
available and are by appointment
only. The fet.'S for the lessons start
at $35 per 1/2 hour or fhc private
lessons for $160.

For more infonnalion, call (248)
668-0166 or e-mail totalbball-
\\ixom@aol com, or chec~ out ~
Web site at
www.ele:unz.comllotalroscball.

. Recrealion ~.e~~n.t is a~ptinE . .I~g~. If enough girl~ register for
• final registrations' for its Winter ' the league wailing Iisl,-an addition4 ,

Youth Basketball Season. Sc\'CraI altcam"iIl be formed.
openings remain for sixth-through- All leagues will playa IO-game
eighth grade girls, eighth- and schedule. primarily on Saturdays •
ninth-grade boys and IOth- beginning Jan. 18 and ending
through I 2th-grade boys leagues. A March 22. Teams will practice one
waiting list has lx>en initiated for or two times per week beginning
the ninth- through 12th- grade girls Jan. 6 tluough March 17.

AAU Basketball tryouts
The Western Wayne Wildcats

2003 Northville AAU Girls
Baskelball leam will be holding
tJ)OUlS for the upcoming season for
II·year-olds on Jan. 17, 6:30-8
p.m. at Nonh\1l1e Community
Center.

If )OU have any questions
regarding the Western Wayne
Wildcats AAU Baskelball tearns,
call Kim Fiscus at (248) 380-9496
bet\\ een 9 a m. and 3 p m.
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;>orm OI'Ice 347·7718 Sl.ndoy School9"JO am

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2451:6 Meo:»o-~ lid. fo¥M '" ta3 75
MJsses Sot S r:t'"\ s..n 7,)J p .... Northville H'~h School on 6 Mile

!tSa"\ 1~)Jcrn.I2";Sp'"
!-VI Day\ 9 aT'< 5 Xl P"\ 7,)J P'T1 Sl.ndoy 9"30 am. and 1100 am

fr J<:tn G an:te. PcslOt CasuaC ecnremporary we tx:Jnd
fr~~~ePos'or (248}615-7050!'eM 01Ice ~7

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
0,4 noc. To G/oIr" (Unity)

Posta Kellrl J I-.'cAro NI!<I1X(f(:n; ~ £len'ErdCI'Y SctOO· kto!
~W;MipSeM:;e. 1100 MI. (ScK."I\ot 131v'.lecn~ooHlood)1l"N! ~"Tl)JlI 1'o"':JTI.LtOJ;l)O'l:lt."Jt:r;f!:iea;')
1oIor911i:l. (2.c&) 9t9~ E-mail: (248)449~

Rtapi l\JHOMI1OOCleom secv.ees at 10J0,'ol
_ Wtb.1ItIe.neom Mnls!et Botao ~

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For InlormallOO regord'ng rates

Dr. .Ic:lmeS H McGUN Seriot I'osIor lor ChurCtllstogs coD.nm SJ ~Ie 11oo:l. No':MIe '" 24&m 74);)
ser.o.ce, e 30 1000 11 30 0 rn

~ So;t>ool '" ~ Pl'oIOOO The NOI1hvIe Record
C¢n:~$erv\ce>8 & 101Som orNovi News~ Se<>'Ce 700 ~m

lOJe~ ....""Sl~ 1000"'- (248) 349·1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

Jeff Jones Pitching and
Hitting Camp

Total Baseball \\iII be offering a
hilling and pitching camp hosted
by Ieff Jones \\ ith SlXocialappc3I'-

SoftballlBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

Toul Baseball \\i\l help pla)ers.

Rec Basketball Registrations
The Nonhville Par ....s and

AMC LlVOHIA 20

NOVI TOWN CTR. 8

STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR JOHN R

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease,
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free. ~. •

MDR ~~ 1.8~~~~~Z17

.0 n $

" s _ "hn. 2'

http://www.ele:unz.comllotalroscball.
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UPCOMING NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETICS

Club Hockey
By Jim Stevenson
$PEC1Al. WM"ER

was scoreless and was highlighted
by some fine 5a\CS by Robert
Davison.

Just 30 seroods into the second
period. the Must.angs took the leM
as Kenny P"Jpich passed the pock to
Sean Bohl \\ 00 scored to make il I·
O. HO\\c\'cr. the talented Vikings
leplthe pressure on and they finally
tied the score OIl a rebound midway
through the secQnd period.

JUSI90 seroods laler they scored
again on a similar play to take a 2-1
Jeaj at the end of ~o periods. In the
3rd period Nick Karebian dug the
pock out of the comer and carried il
10 the front of Ihc Viking net \\ here
he backhanded a shot by the goolie
10 tic the score. Man Bray gathered
an assist on !he goal.

One minulc later. Jim Ste\'cnson
and Alan Kwsa brol..e in two on one
and Kwsa fired a shot past the
goalic to regain the lead at 3-2.
HO\\c\'cr. the Vikings continued to
apply forccheclJng pressure in the
Mustang zone and tied the score
\\ith just under two minutes remain-
ing. They then folloo'OO up \\ith a
final tally and the game cnded as a
he3nbreaking 4·3 loss after a hard
fought game.

The Mustangs then returned to
action for the third game in three
days as they took on the Huron New
Boston \arsily squad at No\; Arena.

The Chiefs took Ihc lead midway

through the flfSt p..'fiod on a shot
from bet\\ cen the circles. They fin-
i~ the period ....ith another gool
aftcr Ihc Mustangs turned the pock
0\ er in their own comer to take a 2-
o Ie3d. BO'>\C\-er. North\illc was
COllljX.'titi\'e with the \'afSity team
and midway through the second
period gO( on the board on the poYo"
erplay as Jim StC\-enson controlled
the pock behind the goal and cen-
tered a pass to Richard GrajeY.-ski
\\00 flred il past the Chief goalic.

Alan Kursa collecled the second
assist. 1be Huron learn came back
one minute later with a goal 10
extend their lead 10 3-1. The
Mustangs continued to pul
forechecking pressure on Ihc Chiefs
oot a Huron player broke loose on a
breakaway and scored 10 finish the
seoond period at 4-1. The Mustangs
didn't quit and less than one minute
inlO the 3rd period Jim SIC\-enson
gained control of the pock near the
Chief net and pul it past the goal·
tender to pull \\ithin 1\\0. HO\\C\'CI'.
the Chiefs regained their three goal
lead OIl a nice one-timer malJng it
5-2. Mike SkIul pulled the
Mustangs within Iwo goals again as
he scored a poYo'erplay goal ....ith
assists to Ryan Serge and Kenny
Papkh. North\'iIIe continued 10
pressure the Chiefs but ....-ere unable
to score and dropped Ihc conlest 5-
3.

Hockey
18 canton Home 6 Volleyball
20 South Lyon Home 6 22 \V.L. Western Home 7
22 Churchill Away 6 25 Woodha\cn Away 8 a.m.25 Wl central Away 2:15

27 CaOlon Away 7

Swimming and Diving
16 canton Away 7 Gymnastics
21 Pinckney Away 6:30
23 Churchill Home 7 16 WL Central Away 7

18 Hanland Imile Away 8 a.m.

Wrestling 23 Brighton Home 7

16 Salem Home 6:30 25 Farmington In.ite Away 9 a.m.
18 Brighton Invite Away 8:303.m.
18 Garden City Away 9:303.m.
23 Franklin Away 6:30
25 Fenton JV Invite Away 10 a.m.

Basketball
17 Franklin Away 7
21 Stevenson Home 7
24 Wl Western Home 7
28 Salem Away 7

The Nonll\illc High School Club
Hockey Team played three tough
games in thrcc nights but unfOrtu-
nately came up short in all of them.

The fir.>! game of the trio came
January 5 as lhey tra,cled to
Monroe 10 play me St. Mary's
Catholic Central squad in a oon·
conference game. The Falcons
opened the scoring with a poYo'cr-
play goal on a shot from the Icft
point The Mustangs tied il up as
Matt Bray fm:d home a pass in front
of the net from Craig Hofmeistcr
and Ryan P)'atcnko.

Hoo"e\"Cf. \\ith only six seconds
left Catholic Central scored 10 take a
2-1 lead going inlo the second peri-
od. The Falcons eXlended their lead
to 3-1 in the second period. In the
final stanza. the Mustangs pulled
v,i!hin one as Mile SlJut scored on
a slap shot from Ihc right circle lhat
caught the top comer of the nel.
Alan Ktmia assistoo on Ihc goal.

North\ille had lots of chances as
time v.inded down. including a
minute with an cxlra man as they
pulled goalie Roben Da\ison - but
the Falcons held on for a 3-2 \\in.

The follO\\ing night, NonJl\,illc
faced off again,t Grosse Poinle
North in a conference match al
Arctic Pond Arena. The first period~.~~-

~l'

hla.:; ~if,,,.11;' .. #1"1-=1
~

FRIDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS V5.
KINGSTON

TOMORROW'S
STARS

TODAY!

join the Club from now until February ., 2003 On t~e
day you p.n - play any denomnatoo sloW.deo rr.a<h,r.~and
'f:JJ ....111 be rellTibursed50% of yoor losses up to a ~mum of
$100-. For example, If \'00 lose $8oa- \'lXI \\-11 recer/e a
50% refund or $40-.

$" 'Membership in toe ~ PieSt:lge'" C1ub'~ FRB: Depencfng
upon your JeveI of play. you may also ea'n Il1V1ta~l()rlSto
speoal Mnts and parti£'S,gift shop discounts and many olher

$" prOlOOtonal offers No ethef Ca5Inorewards yo'J so gel1erous.ly
fO( your Ioya':y'
Topn, V1SIt arrj Pla'jefS Prest'ge Boo:h at Casno Windsor or fOf
lTl()(edeta,1sca'I1-800-991·7777.

.,..." UPCOMING HOME GAMES'
Saturday, Jan. 25 vs. Windsor Spitfires

Pat Peake Jersey Retirement
Friday, Jan. 31 vs. Toronto St. Michael's

Family Value Night ~

STARTS fRIDAY JAN. lJB AT THESE THEATRES
Tickets $9 & $12

Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400
VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

~w~
More of what you're looking for!

AMCFORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

BIRMINGHAM r"u.,."",AMC WONDERLAND BEACON EAST .

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN CTR.CANTON 6

SHOWCASE ~T1.&CPHOENIX AT BEL AlII SHOWCASE ... ""-.,

SHOWCASE ..... n.uoo STAR FAIRLANE 21SHOWCASE ............ HTS-

STAR JOHN RSTAll GRATIOT
Of......,.... .be 1.: ~ ~ ~.;, (U -.r.be"i if'\d ..a-d or~ on 44y ~ t"::;;'-ot'J'~ ~'\4"S '"'cT.::r...;..JCi $;~

L..""S.StS '!t.-~ ~ O"l';.r...-q ~ oi"C ~r~.r;.:'oP I"'OJ1 ~C'OlM. ~E'd I!-..s 'e'ltt",JI .....a,.....::ic.....~ ~j:::"':
1'(\..6."S"¥4~lld~ "''l·..",··'tv;oE····,.?'''tSH.:tl...:'T..llS'~(:;tl '/~~H"'$\c'q.:"~ \-~::t
~rne-r1~;/'CoDI"\J5.t~o:r~~tJJCI.,~pt ....;t"'p.~9"(k..t: ~j"/'-t'tpr:t.~ ..~ .~~(il'" ..."'lC."'~e-:
IU'If"i~r"1·C'-i'Xf'::Ii ..~""'~P':X;;r'"I.,,'t'o..1"'l(;:T""t.iIl"y~-! ......",•.,lo J<.,"~"""'~')"::IM GofotN1.'-ocfQt
Ircb Pby ~ t-ISI-l3O-l50S 0tQn0 _ GMnllr""il Ho\>Lne

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

~q"OE:~Ct.2;~:

STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR LINCOLN PARK

UAoCOMMERCE.T ....... UA WEST RIVERSTAll TAYLOR

5GOLDEN GLOBE NOMINATIONS!
BEST PICTUREI

BEST ACTOR-JACK NICHOLSONI
BEST DIRECTOR-AlEXANDER PAYNE

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS-KATHY BATES
BEST SCREENPLAY-ALEXANDER PAYNE & JIM TAYLOR

'I\.GREAT MOVIE! PART COMEDY, PART TRAGEDY,
PART SATIRE, MOSTLY MASfERPJECE:'

l.\o\5C"'""Ul!,,-'\(,£.\.-ur"''\.~T ..rmr

MAR11H lAWRINCI

D'.IRITY
HE ONLY LOOKS lIKI A COP

,~DazZ1ing." ,
6.'·...

*GRACED BYA..'1~fPECCABLE NIOIOLSON PERFORMANCE,
TIll:> IS A MO\ lE TIM HIlXES HL~IOR A....'O roIGNA. '\CY i\1TH ENVIABLE SlCIU.'

Lt"\."\r-t- ..lA..'\..t..,"'S -"Y.Zr.!5""M.5

*O~TEOF TIlE BEST MOVIES OF THE YEAR.
M THY B....T£S IS SO COOO. 'OOll LOVE EVERY"~1JTE \\liEN SHE'S ON SC'REEN'

i .......'Lt' ~'£"U. Otu!o &:VtI

ON OVER 75 TOP-TEN LISTS IHCWDI.n:
LOS ANGELES TIMES, THE NEW YORK TIMES, NEWSWEEK AND TIME

-one of tHe
YeatS.
finesT filmS."
AAgaMAA=

"Knife-sHarp. ..
lorlO!l deserves ~ best-ado: Oseaf
IlQlIir.aUOt for !lis perfor:atce:.e "9'+1

JACK NICHOLSON
ABOUT SCHM1DT

KATHY BATES HOPE DAVIS DERMOT MULRONEY
OJlOOl'lmI'WIWfllll1;rn .. MID m1MIPiIIS

INJIWImIlm~]~l!lI14m fJ:OlM "lHmJ ~mJmUl~1I111m11
g~»JlIWl) l;: ~lIlll1J1l1Jm(fm -:U.liT;l}ID.11W D.lnIERll-
R _.....- lDafl.lm1l!fIJ/Jt~IItJlillI.m~ ,,".!.!~l.'.
SornI~~"~~· -=:&Bt --_ ......... _... -

AMC LIVONIA ~OAMC FORUM 30
M{CfORUM30 STAR FAIRlANE

AMe LIVONIA 20 STARWOOT AT15 MI. STAR JOHN It AT 14 Mll£
STAA GlUT IAXISaOSSl\G STARJOIl~UT lUUlE

II,
I

•• On •••••••••
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville wrestlers have been stepping up to the top of their game since losing to Novi early in the season. Here, two 215-pound wrestlers
are looking to see who is going to walk away the victory.

Josh 0' Anna leads the wav
Mustangs more than happy to follow him to wins
By Kita Mason
SPECIAL WRITER

ull it D'Anna's day! Scnior cap-
tain Josh D'Anna 119 was be)ond
clutch in the Mustang's perfonn-
ance at South Lyon January II.

He did llOIhing more than \\in
and pin \\hellC\er the t~ necdt.'d
him. Josh ensured North\lUe's third
place finish in the tournament. and
almost got a tie for second place for
the Mustang tearn. It was an amaz-
ing performance.

The first match of the day was
against South L) on High School.
On the strength of pins by 03\ e
Quick 189. and Mike Carter 112.
and point \iClories by John Manica
130. Brad Ashby 135. Bill Riegner
145. Jeff Ponder 160. and Adam
Blunk 103, North\ille was ~d
29-2& going in to the final malch.
All Josh D'Anna had to do \\as \\in
on points. D'Anna came OUI \\ith
fire in his C)es. He wasn't going 10
settle for a poinl \ictory, he pinned
his opponent in IC"S than a minule!
h \\as a statcmem.

The Mustangs faced Ann Arbor
Pioneer in the SCl::Olldround. This
time. pins by Ashby. Rick Riegner
152. Stc\e Cain 189. and Ben
Mason wrestling for the first time at
215. plus point \\ins by Manica.
and Cartcr found North\ille d<mn
by one going in 10 the final malch.
Nobody mentioned the pressure bul
once again. D'Anna had to \\in.
And. cool as can be, once again,
D'Anna pinned! The final score was
Northville 36. Pioneer 31.

Saline High School had
North vill c for lunch. D'Anna
pinned his opponent, but it wasn't
enough to overcome !he 49-12
deficit going into the final match.
The only o!her scores for !he
Mustangs came on a pin by Caln.
and 3 point \1ctories by Ponder and
Blunk.

Then came the perennial Statc
Champs from Bedford High
School. The score was close. 31-25.
going into D'Anll3's malch. but the
prc\ious 13 North\illc \Hestlers
couldn't generate enough points for
any margin of error. Marc Mueller

Mustangs take
tough ice loss
Rocks show why they dontt lose

By Kita Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HOIIETOWN NEWSPAPERS

No do ubI. their New Year's
resolulions didn'l include thi~
game - not by a long shot.

The New Year didn't start out
\\ell for Ihe Northville High
School \a~ity hockey lcam as
they mCl up
"'ith the unde-
fcaled
Plymouth
Salem Rocks
January II,
and were
shellcd 8·2,

In Ihe end. the inabilily 10
stop the po\\erplay, as "ell as
stay oul of the penally 00'<.
pro\ed too much for the
MU~lang~ 10 reco\er from as the
\cry powerful Rocks crush cd
them. .

Sill of lhe Rocks' goals camc
on the po\\erplay as it sho\\ed
lhal the Mustangs just couldn't
control their emolions long
enough to stay out of the penal-
ty box.

Simply put - most were
relaliation penally minutcs. It

Northville
Hockev

may nOl seem fair. but you see it
slarting at the Mini·Mite le\c1.
and read aboul il in the pros -
if!> not the firSl hil. iI'S the relal-
ialion thaI gets called. This may
be a lesson thaI was learned the
tough "'ay. but no doubt lhc
~1uslangs \\ ill learn 10 not relal-
iale.

Leadership and Ihe following
of il is key for any learn. The
captain" tried to show lhe rest of
lhe learn lhe way. but they
couldn'l gel the olhcr icers to
follow.

Jimmy Riehl putNonh\ iIIe on
the scoreboard late in the second
period \\ilh a hard. rising \\fist
shot thaI bounced in off the
crosshar. Riehl's goal ....as sel up
by Joc Vilale. FI\e Plymoulh
Salem goals Iatcr. \\ith under a
minutc left in the game. Mil..e
Marquardt look a pass from
Kellen Smetana and fired a blis-
tering slap shot from the blue
line into the Rocks' net to end
lhe Mustang scoring.

As he pumped his fhts into
the air. ",ith the Northville fans
cheering. il was clear lhat
~'arquardfs goal was for
Northville pride.

Hwr. had tied the match for
North\ille al26 all \\ith a pin in the
II th malch. but Northville fell
behind again. Josh would hayC to
do llOIhing less than a third pin to
tie the match. D'Anna came up ....ith
a three·point \\in in a grueling 13-6
victOl)'. He did C'o'el)'lhing except
hold his slippel)' opponent dO\\n
long enough for a pin.

All day long. D'Anna had been
anchoring the malches al the 119
",eight class. Going into the fifth
and final match against
Erie/Mason, D'Anna ....'35 called
upon 10 move up a .....eight 10 125,
and start the match. On no rest,
D'Anna pulled out a three·point 'l-ic-
tory at 125 to start the Mustangs off
on their final victory for the day.
Dave 0lrr01l14O got his second pin
of lhe loumamenl against
ErieF.\fason. and points \\ere gener-
ated by Manica, Mueller, and
Carter. Eri~1ason \oided four
weight classes. and could llC\er
rec(wer from thaI defid L

North\111e's third place posilion
at the South L~on Imitational was a

tremendous improvement from last
place in 2002. It also marl-cd the
first til11t: in three years thaI
Northville had defeated South L)on
one on one.

Churchill. The pressure \\'35 on
Man; Mueller HWT to hold the vic-
tory.

1hc Charger hca")'\\ eight \\'35
aware that he needed to ....in by 4
points for a lie. or more for the \\in.
Both sides \\ere sweating. Mueller
held off an offenshe flurry by
Livonia in the third period to only
allow a three-point loss. The fans
erupted in the stands \\hen the final
seconds ticked dO\\n. It couldn't
have been closer, but the Mustangs
take home the ";ctOl)'.

During the JV round \ersus
Churchill. Todd Schoenhcide
pinned his opponenl in the third
period. and Ben Mason pinned his
opponent just 43 seconds into the
match. Good performances from
the underclassmcn are showing
\\ hal a brighl future the Mustangs
have in this sport.

Kita Mawn is a special "rita for
the Nonhlille Record and the NOll
News. Comments can be directed to
the spons departmRnt at (248) 349-
J 700. ext. /04.

North\ille 31, Churchill 30
Northville beal WLAA foc,

Liyonia ChurchilI. by one point
January 9. The final score for the
match was 31-30. but a ....in is a
\\in. and North\ille is now 2-0 in
the conference.

NOl1h\;lle's points "'ere generat-
ed by Adam Blunk 103. Mike
Olrter 112. Brad Ashby 135, O3\'c
Carroll 140. and Dave Quick 189.
Ashby and Carroll pinned their
opponents. Cancr's match was a
OOck and forth nail biter that had
Olrter pulling out an 8-7 victory
\\ith a last second 2-point reversal.

StC'o'e Cain 215 look his match
into double overtime. Here. the
rules give the \ictOl)' to the first
offenshe mme. II was a heart-
breaking 3-point loss, \\hich
broughl the score up to 31
North"llIe and 27 points for

. " " ' .....: ..~-

.~.,

SUBMITTED PHOTO

The Nortllville boys' varsity hockey team knows that they were the best team In the
Ohio Classic Hockey Tournament by looking at one simple fact· they beat four teams
to take the championship,

The Northville skaters are
down. bUI lhey aren'l out. Thcsc
Mustangs know how to win. and
they'll keep firing pucks at lhe
net until the final buzzer blows,
That's lhe Northville way. and

this team is as good al showing
it as any team wearing lhe
orange and black.

NOl'i Ntws. Sam Eggltston is the
sporls "fila for Iht Northlille
Rtcord and lht NOIi News.
Commtnts can be dirtcttd 10 Iht
SpOTlSdtpartment al (148) 349-
1700, tx.r. /04.

Kita Mason is a spuial writu
for tht Northl'i1lt Record and tht

"

Victory
reaches
'Stangs
New Year may
prove difference
for Northville

.'

By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

The girls' volleyball learn
has not had much success in
the early part of their 2002-
2003 campaign. bUlthey final-
ly gOI off lhe schneide
January II at the Madonna
University Tournament.

Their fi~t win of lhe season
came in a match against
Ferndale. The Mustangs .....on
in a roul.

"We were never in danger
of losing," said firsl-year
Northville head coach Rick
VanderVeer. "The girls played
preuy solid."

The Mustangs. playing in
their third competitive lourna-
menl of the season. had an up
and down day.

They couldn't pull out a
match against a below average
Clarencevillc squad. bUl they
were impressive versus
Trenton, a team that had their
way Wilh the 'Stangs one
week prior.

"It was a disappointment."
VanderVeer said of lhe
Clarenceville match. "We
should have beaten lhem." He
was very pleased with their
performance against Trenton,
ho\\ever.

"We played them Yery, very
well. The girls proved a lot to
me; Iknow lhey now have the
abilit)'. ThaI was lhe best they
played all year:'

The Mustangs played eight
malches on lhe day. and their
lone viclory came against
Ferndale. Gabriel Richard
won thc lournament.

"On the whole. we played a
101 beller," said VanderVeer.
"A number of people really
stepped up when we needcd
lhem 10. Erica Johnson did a
greai job serving. Kelly
Wasalaski was very consistent
all day. She's a defensh'e spe-
cialisl, and she had a good day •
passing. Lauren Temple had a
great day .. \\ hich is usual for
her.

"I made some rOlation
switches. and it made a huge
difference." he added. "We
got some real good produclion
out of some of our hillers:'

Northville took on John
Glenn on Wednesday. January
15. It was their firsl league
game of lhe season. Next
week the)' host the Warriors of
Walled Lake Western on
January 22 at 7 p.m.

Rogu Garfield is an intern
for tht Norrhl'i1le Rtcord and
lhe NOli News. Comments can
be directed 10 the SpOTts

departmmt al (U8) 349-/700.
, ea. 104 .
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Donate it to
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around
your 'old car blues' by

donating your unwanted

car or truck to SpeCIal
Olympics Michigan

We'll haul It away, We'll

give you a receipt for

your donation You'll
help our athletes

dreams come true

Call (8B8) 777·6680

......
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Canopy bed is a problem
in a room full of windows
By Rose Benne" Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q.I am so disappoinled to find thallhe canopy bed I"\e
always \l<;lnled",on'l lit in our bedroom. II's not a question of
size: the problem is allihe '" indows and doors in the room.
There's no blank wall long enough to pUllhe bed against.

A. Then letlhe bed floal in the center of the room", ith walk-
about space all around il. You may want to push a chest or drc~·
er against the headboord to anchor it visually and hold a pair of
bed lamps. Or, if Ihere's room, flank the head of the bed '" ith a
pair or nightslands, as you might in an ordinary arrangement.

A floaling canopy bed is especially effeclh e because the
frame itself defines the sleeping space. e\"Cn",hen iI's left bare.
In the pholo ....e show here. the canopy becomes a kind of sculp-
ture, dark and spare against the deliciously soft and sensuous
linens (from Peacock Aile)': (800) 275-0784).

Q. Remember the '90s rage for botanicals? f)0\ ..er pallerns
for wallpapers and fabrics so anatomically correct, you could
stare at the wall and earn extra credilS in botany?

A. Well, forget 'em. For the time being, at least, tpe hOliest
thing that grows in design for 2003 is the palm tree. Plus the
monke)'s thai usually hang OUIin palm trees. BOlh motifs
sh(j....ed up on painted furniture and in deeorath e accessories at
the latesl High Point Furniture Market, and were all o\er the
textile market in New York City. As trade journal edilor Jennifer
Marks reported, "If it's got a palm tree or a monkey on il. it's
out Ihe door!" (Translation: a sure seller).

No surprise then lhat a range of greens is still going strong in
bed ensembles, to\l<cIsand other fabrics for the home, especial·
Iy sage gl't.'ensand teals, according to Jennifer. Olher colors to
walch for include apricots and terra cottas, and their pastel rela·
Ih'c, pink. Pink? Yes, but not limid, tOO-S\l,tetnursery pink. For
2003. think 19405pink: soft. slink')'. satiny, glamorous. nighl-
gO\\n·y, on lOp of lhe bed, as \\ ell as in it. As Jennifer pro-
nounced. "Pink finally gets some r·e-s·p-e·c-t!··

Q. The landlord has warned us (in ",riling, in the lease) lhat
....c'd beller not put any holes in the walls. cven to mount
sconces and hang piclures and mirrors. I say sacrifice the secu·
rity deposil! We need 10 decorate our \l,alls to make a home. BUI
my husband's after me to think of other wa}s. Help?

A. Modem technology has already heard your cry for help.
Check out an innovative product called Command Adheshe. It
im oll'es a "'hole system of self·stick hooks and hangers thai
hold tighl to your walls unlil you gel ready 10 move or
rearrange your art\\ork. Then the hooks obligingly let go \..ith-
out leaving marks or nail holes, according to a representathe
from the manufacturer, 3M. (See more for )'ourself at
\\ \\ w.commandadhesh e.com).

Rut \l,here is it \..rillen thaI you h:\\ e to actually hang your
(,l.:corollJ\e Hems! I love the 1001..of large mirrors ~imply leaning
agaimtthe \l<all.Taking Ihat idea se\eral sleps further, the for-
mer dIrector of !he famed Friel.. ~1u'Cum installed narrow, lipJX'd

CNSPhoto

When windows and doors present a problem, a
canopy bed can look elegant in tha center of the room.

ledges around the walls of his apartmcntto hold a constantly
changing display of his fa\orite art\l,ork. And DC·plus·ultra inte·
rior design lalent Vicenle Wolf lined up fhe different ....ood
chairs shoulder·lo-shoulder against a brillianl \l<hitewall to show
off his collection of black·and·white photos. The effeet was both
amusing and smashing, especially in Wolf's drop-dead, 3.000-
square-foot loft in lhe industrial West Side of New York.

Rose Bennet! Gilbert is the co·awhor of "Hampton Sf)le" arid
tlSsociale edllor olCO/mll) Dee-oTtllingIdeal. Please send )Ollr

qllesrions to her at COl'Iiy He}\! Sen ife. P.O. Box J20J90. Sail
Diego, CA 92 J/2·0/90. or 011 line at coplt!)sd@cop/t!)news.com.

(c) C()p/~ ,',('leI Storue,..
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Only two ways to get
rid of food-loving moths

Q; I opened up some corn rneallhat
I"\e had for about a ) ear or so. and
there were some fine. dusty spider
webs leading from the corn meal 10
the sides of lhe container. I also 53\\ a
couple of lillie 11) ing mOlhs. Do I
h:l\c t",o problems and \\hy are Ihere
<;piders in com meal?

A: Your t....o problem~ arc actually
one and spiders have nothing to do
"'ith it. Your culprits arc the moths.
More specifically. either Indian Meal
~101hs or ~1edilerranean Flour Moths.
These criners begin life as an egg lhal
halches into a small Iaf'<a. This is a
tiny, segmented insC'Ctlhat feeds on a
number of kilchen food items. This
list includes a number of grain or pro-
lein products like com meal. dry dog
and cat food, birdseed. flour, pancake
and cake mixes, nUlS,dried fruit and
cereal. There arc dozens more. The
tiny larva feeds in the food product,
growing larger. It lea\es a fine silken
Ihread behind itself that gets co\cred
in the food product dusi. E\entually,
the larva Iea\es the food produci and
cra",ls off to a nicc Spolto pupale.
There, il will change in aboul a ....cek
into a small beige moth. The larva
often crawls up the wall and across
the ceiling. It is a creamy while "'ith
a small bro ....n head. It spins a \\ hile
silk cocoon around itself and maJ,.es
the change over. When the moth
emerges, it flies around to find a
moth· mate. The female then looks for
a suitable place to lay eggs. She ....ig-
gles or che\\s her wa)' into a food
product and la} s her eggs. Then she
wanders off and drops dead. It's a
simple life: cat, hale fun and repro-
duce. Sealed bags don't keep them
out Neither docs mummifying food
in plastic wrap or tin foil. The curc is
simple but time consuming. Sort all
the suspecled products, '" helher open
or not. Put the produets into plastic
conlainers with airtight lids. The
moths can't gel in and if) ou missed
anolher life stage, they can'l get out
Or, put things in the refrigerator or
freezer. Pet food and birdseed can be
slored in the garage in a clean
garbage can ....ith 3 tight lid. Secure
the top with a rubber 'trap ....ilh S·
hooks or a bungec cord. Toss out lhc
invaded ilems. This should pUI an end
10 )our \\.mdenng pal~. If) ou need

:1

Home
Grown

Gre!cllen Voyle

more information. contact our office
for ",rillen infornlalion on grain and
flour moths.

Q: IgOI Ihis cute Chri,lm.lS tree
houseplanl for the holid3)s It 53Y~ on
the tag that it is a NorfolJ,. Island Pme.
How do It.ll.e care of it and can 1
planl il in my yard?

A: This 10\ely e\ ergreen-type plant
comes from Australia's Norfolk
Island. Its Lalin name is Araucaria
heterophylla. It is extremely happy
\\hen the lemperalurc sta)s bet",een
-ll and 73 degrees. Keep it a....ay from
heal duelS and conlact \l<ithcold \\ in-
do\..s. It requires a high humidity to
hang onlo all its necdles and branches.
Needless to say, il is not going 10
make it outside in a MichIgan winter.
In its nathe land, il can grow 10 200
feel tall bUIthe besl it u,uaII)' gel'> to
is around five or six feel tall. Thi<; i<;
not a plant that) ou can prune. II ) ou
chop the lOp out, il is doomed. It can-
not grow lateral shoots. Herc'" ",hat
) ou need 10 know. Watcr \\ ilh mineral
frec ....ater like rain ....ater or melted
snow. Keep the soil damp but not
soggy. The pol mu't have good
drainage and the plant cannot sit in a
puddle of ",aler. They do be,1 \\ilh
brighl. indirect light. To lo.eepup the
humid it) around the plant, pUlthe
planl on a gra\e1 filled tray. Rai'e the
pot abo\e the gra\e1 on an in\erted
saucer or brick. Keep \\ aler in the tr.l)
but the plant out of the \\ ater. It cre-
ales a linle, some ....hat humid micro-
climate. Fertilize a bit during Ihe sum·
mer months. Your Norfol" I,land Pme
could probably spend the summer in a
shaded ponion of ) our) ard. If ) llU

"eep il \\ atcrcd and il .,hunllll
- Gretchen \0\1,. 1\ rill

Horticulture tl ~e/;tjor rIJ, \/\ {
£rt('1U'()Il·L/lIII~\/(I11 ((111"1
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BRIGHTON Open Soo, 1/19. BEAUTIfUL QUAO Tons of
1H 339 CObblestone Ct. oil 986
Oakridge (810)229'3201 IMllQ space Gorgeous" I

SQ ft. 4 bedroom. 1 5 bath.sm.SOO 734-98Hi721

Ho;r.es C
LMNGSTON COUNTY APTS.
l u Sf -10·0. 'JR.llal
Pr0geltJes. (~) 20z..cm
MARlER PROPERTIES Lots &
t.ones fOf salt 1 acre w/new
hon'le stal1S @$119 999 810-
231·8050 In10<:mar\ermodu-
IarhomeS com or www.mar1l:-
ermodularhomesWIl

OpenHouses G

Ja60

fOUR HOliES PrI~lI Uder
$210,008 AI IIave 2 112

baths & oaraoes Call builder
(810)221'1121

~

LLIEO
MORTGAGE

. CAPITAL CORPORATION
America'. Flne.t Mortgage Company

Homts C Homes C Homts • Homts 0

-R,a':e lw1rd abl:wr .. t.a.Md OQ ~ Jftl' &.! nte aDd ~ ~ tAl ~ ~ IbCIbl::'e

O~O.04.2."

DON'T BE FOOLED BY THOSE LOW
ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE PROGRAMS.

RATES AS LOW AS:

OPEN SUN. H.. 1561
Reynolds Or 3 bI'. 2 bath
Colon141 on 1 5 acres.
AmenJt>es natura! f,replace.
flOlShed basemenI. ~fmJkout.
JacuUl. deck. outbuilding
L\a.'ly updat~ kJIchen remod-
el5269.9OO (810j229-4514

Canton e P ,.0 11 d I y Pre sell t s , . ,

Our Outstanding Achievelnents Announcelnent
Sales Voltune for the Month ofDecelnber

Ol-'e,.11m AfillifJl1

4.125%*
CALL ALLIED TODAY!

"'America~lArgest Broker"
With access to over 700 lenders.

we shop them, so )'OU don't have to.

Sell mile • Auou 110111 ~ke
Move IIIlhl III Custom home
with c!laracter plus OI'er
2 000 ~ II. 3 bedrooms. 2
flfeplaces 2 112 balhs. fill-
Ishe<:!basement. sunroom,
S239 000 ~NNY. C21 Belv1I
Really 13H97·1800. e:.1215

Sr"Moo e
fORGET YOUR Wornes. move
r'9hlll'1to this 2 be TQW!l/louse
localed In country sell,ng'
S63 9((1 CROSSROADS I:lEAl
ESTATE. (81Dlm-3455

MILFORD
OPEN SUN 1-6pm

2775 Tall TImbers Or.
(N,'General Motors Rd,

ElHlCkory Ridge)
WDW1!! AWESOME 3

ACRE ESTATESmJNG.
Every custom amenity.
!via rble floors. butle rs

pantry & more! 2 mas·
ter su,les. jacuzzi &

roman shower.
Additional 3 car car·

nage house Extensive
decking wllvaterfalls &
ponds ThiS one won't

last, So call today
$799 000 Offered by

DAVID GILHOOLY
248-787-1332

~.........
Sch'l,eluer Rea: Estate

12516 Te, P/,'e

NORTHVIUE $625,000
Simply Exquisrtel Custom qua,ty,
4br, 3 5 baths, first floor master
ste. 3 fireplaces, great room
wlvaulted ceiling. hearth room.
flfllShed lower level lor aupalrfln'
law (OONl8STO) 888-220-3751

BriPtOll SI34l900.00
rue ~ 1 112 Sl«y.
1200+ Sf Lak.e ~ to !'NO
lakes! Loads 01 updates,
FIonda rm. basemeit. <led.
shed (17632)
~i3te OCCUINIICJ
5199.500.00 o.u 2000 Sf.
.3 BR. library. f¥ni!y rm.
healed 2 car page. t"eed
y.ro. 80:<12 Oed! (L76,34)
n#220SS609
Pucd1II 1 acre!
5239.000.00 cmr 1 acre!
Slate I;nj rWt. across ltle
street! .3 BR. 1800- sqlt
ColoRaI. F'npl;lce. AOOersen
WIndows. treplace. patIO.
00scmc:ll. \led. shed. 2 car
yptage. Mlt221 008-l 0
(L7668)

GET IN QUICk!
5239,900-00 Bnly Wed il
3 BR 2 Slay. ~ lOT3p
oro.n:I pord1.. NtsIIed on
1.9 acres.. EZ 3Cte$S to 1-96.
~ok. 21/2car
plge. (l7658)
irit2205211.3
h'l a _ Idtlt)'fe!
S25-C.900 . .3 8R. .3baCh. 031:
I'oInle Condo. end 1.01
ra'lCh.~~

~~rnbtd'et1o
(1.7664) rri+22oss..99
OPEN SUNDAY 1/19/03 1·
.~ 6669 (hedjar Valley &
6658 (hedjar Valley MaIlt1y
W to N. on Chedd3r V'kt
New constn.oclJof\ 3 BR.
1obrn<y/00ng rm.. Oak fn.
f.teplace. ctramIC baths.
wooded eu« sac sctlI'lg.
5269.90000 (l76.39)
(l7640) nl~2206.3113
rrif22063124

248-217-6770
Call anytime. 24 hours a day.

John Goodman •I , •1

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATESales Volume o/Olle l'rfillioll or more in the MOIith o/December

Welcom,eAboard!
lf~are pleased to announce that the following

sales associates hare joined our team ...
Kennelh AUenJoseph Allenjoim us from
another ~al estate firm & Wa! • student of
W'ashtenaw Community CoU~e. H.,inl!: 2
sons, he is imohed in Bo)" Scouts & is a

member of The Fint Baptist Church of South
L)on. Allen chose Cold"ell Banker Sch"eitlcr

bet'ause he "anted to be associated ,,-jth a
prof(':S-ional o~anization "'itb an exttptional

traininJ; proJ;ram.

Melody Arndt Jim Wolfe

Sales Volume 0/$500,000 or more ill the l'rfollth o/December
Michele Safford • Nancy Downey • Debbie Schiller • Jcan Wells

Brenden PiUem-Millslein B~ndtn is a
student at Oakland Communit)· ColI~e in
Business Ad:ninistration. His intensts are
business, polilic:-., lennis and fine ..ines.

Brenolen cho<e Cold .. ell Banker Sch"eitzer
bet'ause ofits Irainin~.

o

FARMINGTON $209,900
ClassIC Brick! 1941 buill colonial
in downtov.Tt a rea of Farmington.
Beautiful wooded lot. full
basement, and two car garage.
thIS home is in mint concfrlJOn.
(OON 11BOO) 888-220-3151

UNDEN $125,000 NORTHVILLE $474,900
Priced for fast sale' 3 bdm bncl< Car EnthuslasliWood W~
ranch on approx one aCte. Large Delight' 3 car garage w/door to
livlngroom. spacIous kitchen, drMl 4+ cars inlo walk-<lUt dream
updated bath-great floor plan· space, new carpel. prIVate
deck overlooking pllvate wooded wooded location, 3 fireplaces,
yard-lake access all spts. very open floorplan (OON80STO)
(OOSLY21HAT) 888-224-1387 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $124,900
Move·!n Condition! Freshly
painted carriage unit condo
....lprivate garage. Newer
woodows, "'lIchen floor. sinlc; &
counters, new washer & dryer. 6
panel doors. & hwh. 2br, 1 ba
(BGN790NA) 888-220-3751

NOVI $239,000
Snowbirds Delight! Turn key 2bc
condo w/24 hour security. 2 bath,
one level w/no stairs, numerous
amenilJes indudlOQ dub house.
pool. exercise room, 1st fir
laundry (BGNOOTWE) 888-220-
3751

OPEN SAT. 12·5 • SUN. 1-4
;-1, ' "{,-.
- ~"1',,};. ,I \\~. ( .',Ji!(:- ,t

NOVI $074,700
To Be BUlltl Georgian III Model
Ava,' I 2 story fO'jlef, claSSical
columns In Lv & Dining room.
large chefs kitchen 2 stall'cases
Step up mstr sle w/cathedral
cedill9 O'Jler bwldu'19 SItes ava~
(OONSOWHI) 888·220-3751

FARMINGTON HILlS $364,900
Updated Farmington Hills
Colon1311 New Pella WlOdows. re-
modled bath. updaled
IandscaPll19, newer carpet. newer
furnace. parlla!1y f,nlshed bsmnt,
vaulted celirng, & morel
IBGN25SURj 888·220-3751

FRANKUN $389,900
CHer 1/2 acre rolfll19 lot Wlth nice
ranch awaitS. 3 bedroom, 25
bath, family room. W1thf.eldsfone
fireplace, hvmg room With
fireplace! Mas!er bedroom With
cathedral ceiling and direct
access to deck. 888-220-3751

LIVONIA $219,900
Move Right InTI Fresh paint, new
copper plumbmg. & a partlally
finlSf1ed Ll are Just some of
home's great features All
appliances stay EnJOY one 01
lNcnta's greatest subs·Hurry
(BGSLY91SCO) 888-224·1387

NORTHVILLE $269,900
314 Acre Hlntop Sellll19 I Withll
wa\k.mg distance of downtO'Ml
NorthWle offers thIS lovely three
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home W11ha
two car attached garage
lOON65CEN) 888-220-375T

NCM _ S360,ooo
Better Hu rry! Spectacular 2 story.
hdwd l~r, formal Irving/dining
rooms. family room wlvau~ed
ceding. fireplace, open kitchen
wflSland. rnstr ste, deck. library
(OON56SUT) 888-22().3751

NOVl $224,900
8eaU!JfulIy Mall'ltained Home on
Premium Wooded lot! 3br, 1.5
ba. 2 car allached garage.
Updates i1dude. mall bath. roof,
furnace &. CA, carpet, paint,
kitchen, fireplace (BGN3OCHE)
888-220-3751

--
,.,.,.........~i~~

FARMINGTON $255,000
Downtown Farmington' BrICk
ranch w/a ton of upgrades
Impec:catty rnall'llaJrledl Brighl to
sumy w:neutral decor. Hardwood
under carpel. brick f"eplace. Wal(
10 10#l'T\' (OON37JAM) 888·220-
375t

FARMINGTON HILLS $244,900
Peace and Tranqulhty! Is the
settll'lg lor ThIS 2266 SQuare fool
home located on a!most t aCte
treed Iol ....,thstream 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath. Quick move-Il.
(OONI2$PR) 888-220-3751

HOWEll 5264,900
3 bedrooms. 3 bath home With

many upgrades. Mernale kitchen
farge fll'st floor laundry, great room
WNaulted ceiling and f,replace.
FII'lished wio basement Il'lC family
room and woasoop
(BGSlY04VlC) 888-224·1387

NEW HUDSON $439,900
Rare lyon Township 10 acres
parcel W/'home. 3BR, 3 Baths.
finished LL w/separale entrance,
would make great IMng area !of
in-laws or grown kids Close to J-
96 &. parKsl (BGSlYI5TRAj 888-
224-1387

NORTHVILLE $194,900
Perfect location & Condltionl
Wa:lc 10 town. 35 baths &. 3 br
walkout overlooking stream.
Condo fees include heat. water &
putside mamlenance Clubhouse
&. pool. (BGN40BRI) 888-220-
3751

NOVl $304,900
Well-Maintained Novi Colonial'
Tree hned backyard. custom
drapes. Oak floors, sprinklers.
sidewalkS in sub, vaulted ceiling
in family rm. & immediate
oc:o..pancy (BGNSOENG) 888·
220-3751

SAlEM $179,900
Don' Wnle Ano:l1er Rent Check!
Start 2003 WIth you own brand
new hornel 3 Beds. basement. 2
car allached garage Iocaled in a
fast growing area. Small town
atmosphere. (SG S LY70fRE)
888-224·1387

Phone In, Move In... l1li
J. satnEH1ay mortgage decision Of wel pay you $250'
GTo meel your requested closilg dale or we'll reduce your inleres1 rate Vi 118th of one
percent bthe fife of the loan
CJTobeat atrf lender's price, GUARANTEED, Of pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

.,... _--... ~1 ......-.l"""""" -...l..........-"".....• s s t 2 ..
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Lincen e NO'oi G South Lyon ~

OWNER AHAHClNG
• bedroom, 2 17 bath. over
3.5OOsQ 11. oor~us home
buill 6 yrs aQ(l. cathedral ced·mas. extenSIVe ceramIC &
Lllldseapl1IO $256 000. 5'1.
down Good or bad cred~

Daystar Really GrO'JP
Ryan. (810)5n~82

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS 4
bedroom. 2 S bath colon131
lOCated I S IT\I N 01 down·
town NO<ttMlle. 2HO sq ft.
11'2 acre Jot. new rool.
Wa nSlde WIndOWS. easy
alXtSS to freeways & oreal
shcPP1l10 & m uch mo re
lmmed13te occupancy
5338.000 (248)348'1447
O,ell Sal. 2·5: 24015
WoOdham.1700 SQIt QUlel
sub wI large lot 3 bI' • 2 balh
S225.000. 1248)381)-5333

BY OWNER 9711 DICWSOn
5339.900. 2400sq tt • 89
aue. 4 bedrooms, 2 11'2
ballls. Udlen. dMll. b/lIItj
room. den. brealdast room.
deck. CO'Iered poccll. flNShed
basement. 1I'el bar, new car·
pel. pamted 10 & out All
brick. flleplace. 0 ranlte tops.
ceramIC tile. appJsanteS Call
(248)486-9697.

Horr.es 0 Ho~es 0
COLONIAL 4 Bedroom. 3 11'2
bath library. 2500 sq 11 1500 14.11. rUelI, 3 bedroom.
Belo k t I St 2 bath. new carpel. IIlground

. w mar e va ue. mu pool. alt 2 car gar3ge. 1 acre
seU 248·349-1250 $164.000 (517)540-9908

2&50 SO FT•• bedroom. 25
balh. 1 5 story. 3 car attached
garage. + 700 frllShed sq It
111 walkout basemtnt Ellras
Included Realtors 'IIelcome
By appl 517·552·7432

WELL MAINTAINED spelOIl$
lIome .. /cathedral UlIIOOS.
ruee SIZe IiIT\lly kitchen. large
family & Ir'o'VlQ rooms. 2 full
baths. new WlI'ldows Beautdul
deck & r~ Ul yard Larlle
laundry room Ul lower le'vel
(;tntral llr Popu1.1r family
~~~~.~Iotown
& x·ways $166000 Jayne
~r.

REIMAX ExecutNeS.
(517)540-1700. e4 310 Lrvonii e

Hidden lake
rn~lgious address ina
premier location
<kscrlbcs this 3,265 sq.
ft. -I bedroom. 2.5 balh
Coloma1 slluated on a
"oodeJ lot. KI!chen
w/is1and & granite
counl~r lops, greal
room w/to· ....ering «>iI-
lOgs & fin'pla<e and a
rr\,1S!er sl....10 spoil you!
Walkout plumbed for
bath. 3 car garage &
much more' $72-1,5OJ

~ Patti Maida..,Afi'! 248-348-3000
...(/iiJ/!~l00

t...• {# ... J "' __ w:'.~" 0Pw.~

"'O~

~

HARMOfi
'teal Estate

NEW TO THE MARKET! Gorgeous set·
!Jng lor this 1700 SQ fL new construclIon
Ranch on 4+ acres. Features 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. central air and gas fICe·
place III greal room FIlS! IIoor laundry.
splll floor plan. 90% etfJOErv::y furnace and
.....alkout basement SWl bme to poCk YOU R
coIorsl Fov.1elV1re Schoc!s $229,900
I;; }'.
, ..t·

,

NEW TO THE MARKET! Sel!eI' relocat·
ing! BeaulJlul home n the Village 01
Lennon on a large ClOll'lef lot. 00g11\3l
woodwork lhroughout this spaCIOUS 5
bedroom home ExceDentlor a large lam·
IIy Located between FIlnt and LanSlng
rnhJles from 1-69 and close 10 showng
and churches Pnced to sen at $134.500

[ow:trvllfe e
WELL MAINTAINED WE

nest:ed on 10 acres. 3 br. 2
bath, basement CIA. pole
barn 5249 500 (517j85HlO78

Ha;r:burq •
DEER CREEK WE COO 26SO
Sq It 3 bed. 2 11'2 bath
GraMe kI!chen sub·zero
New rool. bacl<s 10 woods
$415000 248-471-4851

Pinckr.ey 0
AllEmONI

New conslrucoon Clowll!OWI!
Ranch. fua l1Smt $159.900
#22106151 Gordie PltlJla.
KtiIer Wlllwns. 811>-534·2017
Lookllg lor Prfney? MO'ie
nght III to ttus 3 bedroom.
111'2 batll ranch WIth wall<out
basement on S 75 wooded
acres Pond & pole barn
5249.900 Rae Lynn. Harmon
Real Estate {517j4I).H937

MUST SULII
S8S 000 2 bedroom. 1 bath
SHlffim:110 attess \0
Strawberry & bath lake $lIS
on Dou!lle lot (734}426-208!

WATERfRONTJ
Home wi slIare prcvate access
to thalli of lakes wf7 acres of
lakelront property. sandy
beath. prcvale dock. double
lot. 2 garages. $154900
Gordlt Pietila. Kener W~hams.
810-534'2017 122111104

BY OWNER 3·4 btdroom
ranclt. larlle yard. new roof &
central alr $179900
(248)363-9T02

GREAT INVESTIlENTt Cor11rnefoaJ pcO\>'
erty on 4.30 acres WIth sprllS avaJIable on
busy Grand R.wr ~ted between Howell
and FowIeMIIe. Close 101-96, "'-59. Outlet
Mall and lMngston County Alrp<Xt
Features 1000 sq It home wrth breele-
~ and 2 car aIladled garage. Woold
make a great rental Of office $379.000

We have many other homes to choose from.

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath Ranch
on large Cft'/lot Great starter
$158500 1517) S4~Z894. Lird.n e

PREMIUM 0" \\'OOd~ lot
2400sQ It horne 4 bf 2 S
batn Many extras. IT\II'II tond
5349 900 (810)231·0046

3 BEDROOM,. bath split level
home FItllShed walkout bsmt
LOIS of UP9rades 3 0Cl0sq f1
$260000 (810)629-4917
AllGENTIHE TWp· Owners
motivated PrICed reduced to
$136.900 3 bedroom. 1 bath
ranch. Mature woods Deed~
lake access 25xSO garage
electriCJlleal Pa¥ed roads
Great handyman opportunity
811H3S-99S2. 810.287-2012

1oI.'ford G
VILLAGE. 3 bedroom. bnck
ranch, 1350 sq It. 1 car gar·
age. Qu~t street. 0ICe yard
AC $159 SOO 248-685-2431

Northvil'e G
3 BORM 2 bath ranch. down-
tOWl!N~ 25 car garage
S229 000 248-34HI180

..30.. Northville Rnines
-r 4 bedrooms aU Wi

prrvate ba!'ls neutral
decor. IJOlSI1edwalk out. many
exlras

Call Granala Realty
248·356·7999

Wa:red lake G

Homes • Homts ~

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING I 5.25
acre parcel WIth pule trees that line
the drIVeWaY.3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
deck, full basement and 2 car
detached garage Fllst floor laundry
and a spaCIOUS krtchenldlllUlQ area
S179.900

VACANT LAND
IS AN EXCELlEtlT INVEST"'EtlTl

WEBBERVIllE SCHOOLS... 4 parcels avajla~e. SIzes range from 1.10 to 2 acres.
Perced and surveyed Priced at $34,500.

FOWLERVIlLE SCHOOLS ... Ths wooded 5.04 aece parcellS \lllIQOO and yery beau-
lfu!' Pert IS ~Ie!ed $73,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY _ 3t acre parcels avaJabie on 2 exce~enl corners W1:h
more acreage 10 sutt! ~ roads and ~ 4 mile~ Irom 1·96 and f'o'MeMne To be
percOO and surveyed PrICedat $149.900 each.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT_Corner 101WIth 142 It fronta9t' on Jackson Street and
66 fL on Power Street JJst one 101oil busy Grand FlNer III the Village 01 Fowlerville.
Zoned 6uslness Genter 559,900.

Other vacant sites from 314 acre to 40 acres priced
from S32,SOO to $220,000. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "caD" Cindy CframRagae at 517-749-2200
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "fREE MARKET ANAlYSIS"If'

~QeenSheeI

CLASSIFIEDS
"" .. ~dassirlCds.com

..

CHECK THIS Out' 5. acres. S
br.3 bath. ~t basement.
2 112 car oarage and pond
S368 000 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE (810)227·3455

TWO CUTE 2 BEDROOM
Homes on 1 propertl Current
ren!. $BSO for one seller WIJI
carry , 0.20% or panJClpate
S225 000 (517j404·S482

Hartlind G

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums rom'enitntly localC'd in the city of
Plymouth. cassady Place is silualed on Ihe site or the

historic CasS<ldy House. and is just moments from dOWnl0\\ n
PI)TnOUlh.SlOPby and s«' our model. beautifully decoratC'd by

Gabriala's Park Vie\\ Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

COHTEMPORAllY SOUTHERN
~. prlVO~ay/OOde\l acre lfI
ellt1usr.e sub Huge master
SlJde BJ,lders rr.ooel. O\lffi
Sun $498 SOO CROSSROADS
REALESTATE. (810)227-3455

Homts . .. HOIr.es G Homts •

il···························I···········~~~······ .....

IIII~I'I, 1~
: MULn-l..ISnNGSEFMCES
!II

I.-!II ". ,~

: JUST LISTED! 4 be\toc:m home 1'\ ~
: TOI\~' Home otrers new c:arpeOOg. ....n-
!lI dows ard remodeled balh on roomy CO\rty= parcel 1I1th l()Wer"'9 ltees. Home also
!II roudes 2 car garage. slo<age shed. ilT<l;r
1II around dedl and Hartland Schools

lrTvnedia:e occupancy $188.000

II WONDERFUL horne 00 peaceful 5 aae set·
!lI IJng features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Great= room ........, fireplace a:-.:l dooCw<lJIto3 season
II rOOf"1 Master bedrOOM r.as pnvale ~i<.
II Plus home II'ICludes a den. 2300 sq It. walk·
: out basement. 3 car garage. pool and baM'= Ha .....aoo Sctooo:s. S34 g 000

A FflESH STARTI Ths ~ buill 2.360 sq.
ft.. 1.5 $lory home backs J..P Ie Hartland Glen
Golf Ccuse Heme ndudes 3 t>eaoom. 2 5
ba:hs. great room WTlh fireplace. basemert,
ceratlllC balIlS and foyer 2 eat a~
9ilfage & more' Hartland SChools 5299.900

Features:
• Two lx-drooms

• T\\o lull balhrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will
be open dail)'

from 12-6 -pm
Brl-'un Pl~..t«ttJ

Priced from $225,000

PREFERRED REALTORS®,

THE PERFECT TOWNHOUSE - CHARMIHG JEWEL - SpaMlng WALLED LAKE CONDO - LMIy 2
Fresh & neutral Tm bedroom, 2 SltXy )eWe! k)aded w:lh charm. Up6ated 4 beOrocrn. 1 ba:h, ower \eve! ranch '" Ith
corOO .., Ganl00. Bay \\'ir"Jdow. ski bedrocrn. 2 bath home n great t1-101m 1Sf rlOOr pnva:e enlJ'j Newer carpel
Iqlts, spacious rooms and g'eat Piylro\.1h IocatlOn !.1M-II ccofiW1. pa:lt separate 1alJ'lQy roon. livi'lg
parkrlg Can loda'J tor an appocn~ Very open.lCMllgIy ca'ed tor S304,900 room 'Mltl ca~.edra1 ceJlllQ & ba1cory
S136.0C(l(S9BAA) (834CH) Great Io:alJOn. next 10 pa'k v.':h

wa:loog. bikng & l~tS Marn level
pnvate 1 car ga-age & add'JonaI
storage room. $125 OOJ i078Hi)

UNIQUE COMTEUPORV HOME· GREAT CANTON NEIGHBORHOOD GREAT CONDO WITH A VIEW! -
4OO4iJ Basswood Col.n P1ymoulh S d - Three bedroom coIonJ31 Mlh a~!he Be~er than new corOO (bul~ 200))
ANi Ar':Jcf. W 01 Beck Road Cuslom 3 canton quali!Jes yel close 10 OO\\'l'l!O'tolloverlook.rrg pond Three be<Yoom. 2h
bedroom. 2 bath home WIth den P1ymouth lor a1 1f1e fun. Fantasb::: bath y,'\lh tu:I basement. oYer 2.000
Gorgeous VIeW 01 w:lOded lot WIlh k.rlthen. greal lot, la.'T1ily room W1lfl square teel 2 car at:ad1ed garage.
exter.srvededo;ng. 2 fireplaces & Iormal fJep!ace and spo'Jes.YJ dean hardwood fOOfS .., kitchen. nook a:ld 2
dlMg 'oom. Vau~ed ceifIngs pan-s & $229,900 (630EL) storytys· Large 1stlloorl'laS'ersurte
dubhouse $279000 (0400A) \\~:h sepa'2'e lJ..b & s/'cI.~r Gas

f~eplace huge d€d<, ~b/lot.se & pool'

Ir-"~::--;::::slrr.;;~ ...---------, S308 900 '2;;;:;36:::.,:H:::.O'-- -. .-----------, ...---""- .......

smLE IH WITH REAL CHAIUoIING 3 BEDROOM - 1~ NEW CONSTRUCTION - Here's a BUILD IN THE IRISH HILLS! -
COMFORTSl - central a/. eat·n ba1h Plymou1h ranch oIfers fJVJlr1g gold ~Illly' Brand new ard ready 210 leet of partally "MXXled walerfronl
k.1dlen and family room aikM' t'aS'/ front porth, CCNe ceiling. ha"ltMlOd to gol Three bedrooms. Mf'SlZed on Sou:hlake ,aD spor'.s, 110 acre. no
living Youl ~.-e ~~ ~iI19 4 floors. fireplace, tu't-l'l Ch.:na c:abII1et kJlthm. fuD basement p!'epped tor ba:h putirc access) Deed res:nctoos make
bedroom. 2h ba:tl coIontal n p!'erTlJer cor; breakhst nook. den'offx:e. deck. and prICed to sel In a great ~eal It;s an a'ea of neIIer upscale homes'
gon COCTlllVl,t; Nearly-new choICe VIeW-eaptunng ",'V'I(1(ly,s of to'herr1g $154.900 (132Wl) $139 900 (OOXA)
prC'ilflllQ a tor:nal dining room or Wog trees ard a parteJly fnJShed basement
room. a deck and a bier 'Aar1 IeYeI $237.soo (768TU)
lautXlry Sprrnkler system ~'l'llTlediale"J
ava·table 53 1 9 900 462SP

~ .'~ -
~ ....... ".- ~. .Ill'

FORE! - TerrjlllllQNorltroile HIllSgolf PRIVATE LOCATIOH - Close fo car WOW'.! - Check Itlls out'l Brand new SQUARE FOOTAGE GALORE!! -
club 1aJrII.ay~.ome darns 4 bedrooms port "'Ilh c:em:nons VIeW O\len roo rand! 1I'1'J'l OYarSllW W.en feaMes Lookn} tor SQL.3:e Iootage lor \J'Idef
lIst roo master}. 2h balhs and a load plan 'oYlt1 fireplace & sk)iighls. Large ceratT1lCtae rOOf & dOorwaD10 ya'd· $IS0000? Here d is' ThIS 3 bedroom
01 l'l1Ce!JeS IJ\e Conan. gran¢e, deck. ~ k.otehen and basemeol 1. l:il sqoze teel open lIoor p:a.'\. flJ~ ranc:!1 has 1.480 y,th a 40 ~ 11 1a.'T1I1y
ha:dlllJX)(j. 2 Slory great room IITlOOt.'S. Neutral deoX througtlOl:t ~ !ift1f11 basement p!'epped lor ba11 $154 900 room and rew k!ldlen Come take a
Iolt 0I'el100k and a setltlg on the 18th $139.0C(l \981Vl} (T40Wl) \ocl<.' $1:)4 000 (214FE)
ta.M'2'j S529,0C() (413BA)

'-J~
~~
VACANT LAND

NORTH WESTUND - Vacant IDEAl RANCH - Upda!ed. paJl'lled. MOVE mGHT IN TO - ThIs 1,flCla:ed
AIlordable Nor1h Weslland re5ldenha! recarpeted. fresh & clean. J.Jst ITlOYe n 4 bedroom. 2h bath oXnaI Formal
lot 1\1 ulllibes aVclJlal:le. partJa'Y Three bedroom ranch wl1f1basement OIl1f1Q room & WI'lg room. bmily room
fenced. negol1abIe J.)W land contract. and garage. Great curb appeal Ca. Wl1I fjleplace and recessed igltng. 2
$29.900 (XlSWE) now b' appocn:ment $127 ,OC() (255Wl) 1'Je">\' OOof'wails 'Mth etched glass

opentlQ 10 new 2'bered cedar deck.
Horne has relf I'oYldows, new Iumace
and ar also T1.'Ocar alladled garage
a.'ld Iar9t' front porctll $237,900
(OOJRY)

TIP.TOP SHAPE - thiS home IS
ready b' ~ new 0Mlel'. Three
bedroom ranch Mll1 fresh parr! n
kJlchen, oak cabI'\etS. I'li)-wax lIoor.
stM. rel~ralor and m.:rawave New
carpelng flroo1lout Lar9t' C'VelSlled
garage. 28x22 C\:lse 10 elementary
sd1Cd $123.900 (607CA)

OUTSTANDING WALKOUT - YOI.Il PEACEFUL LOCATION - EL£GANT AND EXPRESSIVE -
Si1'( ;-es' 10 ~ 4 bedroom. 2 00" 2 BeaulJlully 4lQl3ded 2 bedroom COt'do 3.623 sq II. t'aQ!lOfla! c:oIonaI backrlg
story Play space • :> acre )aid L>:jlt & Wllh baserneoI aM gafllge Nevo 10 par'o:.land. Three car garage. Ml
Uy spri lI'1tl ~ ceilings. carpel ~e Mdlen. great room With Slall"taSeS, gcumel Wren 'Mlh ~
Spaoous iYrIg room w.tl1 fireplace fireplace. (inlng area ,,'11\ door"-a' to roon.l..rMg room, den. \'Olme ~
Coovenier1t dine-n kitctlen. panlry. patIO lI1Ifl v.ooderfIJ pond View Huge crOlW'lmoldings ~ hartI\I«ld
waI<DIA basement pab), big VIeW deck balh !11th garden ~Jb S173.900 ~ wa\-n closets. WI bahlXtflS.
and IuIy I&'ldscaped It1'YneOateIy (363HU) 1ll31'11e.'el1a1nlryWak-l'l panlry b'maI
~~bte.S234,oc() (593HA) cWrg and certraI 3Ir \rnrne<jate

~ $479 OC() (369EL)

I:B
REAL10R~

tit
All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATlSFAOION • RESULTS

\ I

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

.
l

MORTGAGE FINANCING

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beal any lender's Guaranleed loan decbion the
price. or pay you $250'" same day you apply or we

pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 ~

--------------_ ...._------------------------------_ ....

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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WhiteL,ke G Con~os for 53:e eYieslland CD laketront. t'!ftI.
Watertror,t Horres "WIPOUCY STATEMENT

All .."veltlS#lO published
In HomeTO'/In N~~pers
IS subJect 10 L'le coodillOllS
sta:ed In the appllC3ble rale
card. cop.es ot MUch 4re
ava,I.I~le Irom the advertlS'
109 department
HomeTo .. n Nl'WSpapers.
323 E Grand Ri\'fr. HoweU.
MI 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTO\'I1\
Newspapers reserves lhe
nghl nOI 10 acupl an
advtrtlStr $ order
Home TOll n hewspa pers
sales reps have no authOr·
Ity 10 blt\d 11\<$n-ewspaper
ano only publlCallOn01 an
ad, ertrsement shaU conS!I'
1.le f,nal aGCeplance 01 the
..&.ert,ser S order When
more lhan ona IllSeltlOll 01
the same advertlSemenl IS
or~red. no cred,1 WIll be
lllVen unless notICe of
lypoQraphlCal or olher
error S IS lllVen III ~me lor
COlleclJOn belore \he sec-
ond InseltJOl1 Nolrespoo·
s,ble ror omlss,ons
PubltSher s NotICe All real
estate aetvertl$lIlQ III tM
newspaper IS SUblect lolhe
Ft6er al fair Hos>n9 Ad 01
1968 wl1JCh ma~es ~ aIleQal
10 advelt<Se 'any preter-
ence IIm,'a: on or dls,
cnrlllnabon • Hus newspa·
per \\111 nol knOYlIOgly
accept any ad,'i!rt'51~9 lor
real eslate lItuch 1$ III VIQ.

taMn 011'1e la.v Our read·
ers are hereby Inlormell
l'\at ail dwell,rlO;s adver·
I,sed IfltruS neNSpaper ara
ava,table In an equal hous·
nq opporturuty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 f,led 3-31·
n 845am)
Classified a~s may be
placed actord,ng 10 the
deadl.nes Advert<S3rs are
responSible lor read109
lhelf ads lne hrsl t,me d
appears and recortll19 any
errors Immed13:ely
HomeTo ••~ t.em;papers
\\111 nol lSSlJe cred,t for
errOls In ads aHer I,rst
mcerrecllllSert,on

BRIGHTON 1850sq h
Modular Loaded We firl3nce
AP9le Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592

SOUTH LYON • 8e.lutJlut. 1
bedroom. 1st noor. new app/l-
ances. laundry hockup. car·
port $78.990 313·3$2-5875
SOUTH LYON· Upper UOlI. 2
~edroom. 1 balh. Iiundry
room. aD Ile'M!r appll3nces.
prlV3le entrance. many up-
dalesl S93,600 248-446-8066

44' E. CROOUO likttronl. 2
bedroom. 2 car atlached.
newer constructJOO. SrlQhton
schools. no reallers $289 900
CaD 248·361-7467 btl6-1Opm

FARMHOUSE ON 5 ACRES RAIICH, 3 bedroom. base'
1500 $Q" 4Ox48 oara~ewmo fOWlerVIlle Schools ment garaQe SO dt)Wn
SI89 900 734-722.9262 S900 mo W,'I assl$l w'cost

or tln3'lCe 734-4DS-2413
/!D1Itt-J/.. Real Estate, Inc.

~ (248) 887·7500 BRIGHTON 1997 2 bedroom
will renl to own - Dea I ~ple
MobdeHomes
(810)227-4592~ Recycle t1lis

'41<' Newspaper
livinQ5!on County e IN NEW HUDSON

~~
~$19.900
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms

'2Baths
• G E Appliances

• Skylights & More
Site Rent InrentiYes

$500 SEARS
GIn CERTIFICATE

W4h Purchase 01
Ne-II Herne

((x;l1-3H13J

BRIGHTON· 3 bedroom SIll'
Ole. carpel 2 yrs old. ruce lot
(, quick OCX\>patlCy sa 700
Call Crest. 800-734-00:11
BRIGHTON· lJke new 16x70.
Ions 01 extras III Sylvan Glen
(, priced to sell 1553
Call Crest. 800-734-00:11
FOWlERVILLE • SIOOIe wlbill
e~ndo, full drywaJl. JJcuzz1
tub exc shape 1540
Call Crest. 800-734 -<lOO1
HARTlAND Musl sell W,ll
$3Cf~oce. 28x56 on large cor-
ner lOt (248) 889·3728

IlARTlAHD MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage

S·U 5o'mo , no cloSIOO cosls
(248) 889 5621

lI.anl,jfactured Ho~es GGENOA TWP. Ranch C(l 25
••coded atles w'pond Iols 01
cardens Oul bul1d,nllS
Hartland schools Four Winds
Realty (810) 225 9673

lake ~'~~M treed
site. Whitmore lake.
SI35,500.00. (l7561)
m1J2207S081
Winter Wonderland 00
All sl>o'1s Wlwnofe
Lake. Build )'CU' a-eam
home here!
S224.900.00 (L7653)
MLf2207S8S8

l.akefront $219,900.00
3 BR brick. ranch w/flA
filished ~ Il3llx3I
fireplace, updated
Iotchen. 2 car garage.
Ho-.veU. (L7645) ml
f22067480
AlL SPORTS WE
$268,900.00 Noeth
Shore \o\Ihltmore lake.
fabulous treed SIte 00 all
sports. 1400 sqft. 3 BR
ranch (L7652)
m+22075095

INY£NTORY CLEARANCE
Huoe $avlnQS

NortJMIle Alea
free Lol Rent on Speafe

Homes
(248) 4S6-5U4Oakl~nd CO\Jnty G

KowtII S AuC$
"IlOdOO 2 10 cn:ose trom!
$SO 000 00 & S85.000 00
mlt22086859
nit220&6S56
Pandney $1CS,OOO.OO
loaded w/updJles 2 B R.
racdl. assoc oilers .. ;)lee·
!rort p.n 00 an sports
Pattersoo La'e' (116721
rrH2Z 107309

Im'estmelll opportunrty
S178,soo.OO LM 1'1 one rer1
the other! 2200+ Sf. on 1
ro.rtI)' acre' Mlt22055156
(l7633)

Wonderful Itlterior
$18',900.00 Freshlyp.wted
NencA" 2400 Sqlt. 3 BR.
large 1:td1en. ro:>oly ~
~eal room. 2 ear g.nge.
deck. shed (l7630)
nif22102t&4

S189,9OO.OO 3 BR. gar
gcoos IJke \'leW. hiJltqJ sa
!Jng. F IflIShed basement
NC. garage & s.1Jed.
H.armLrg T.. ? (L75S9)
nit22111340
Pirdney $224,900 00_
Newer 3 BR rao.:n 2+ com-
II)' acres, freplare. tVC. 1 st
floor Wrly 1Slnl1:tchert.
Basen:nl. mJJr 0Cd. 2 ear
garage (l7646)
MI,22OiOH5

HowtII 5285,000.00.
Custom !:tilt ZI00 SF 3 BR.
3 ~ SUTOl.l"lOCd by pres.
Appro.. 1 7 acres. bonus
room. wal\c.cU .. /W'Xr. So"Qp.
V31J~ed ceilings. fabulous
rslJnd kJlchen (l 7617)
ni·Z20799H
SOUTH LYON • RANOI
5329.900.00 .. BR ranch
1900+/· Sf. fabulous f"
!Shed walkotJl .../"tl bar,
stone ~ stlxJy M11
1999. 3 ear garage. screened
IJoI lib room. spnnlders.
0Cd. Acttss 10 ~eal ~
lake' (P7678)nit22112615

JUST usno $405,600 00
D!Un f-.;roe. secWed sc!.
tng! On 7 splJtt.tk acres'
Nev.-er 4 BR. 1st f'oo" MBR,
bcros room. 3 sdxI we
~ WaIf<cU. Mt 1 ~f old
lC0767~) rrl.n1l01 60S

FOWlERVILLE 1989 24 x48
fleetwood Sloneridge modu·
Iar. 3 bedroom. 2 IuB bath.
QOOd cond Grandshue
Estales. Immedl3le occupancy
iVld (5/7)521'3448

JUST REDUCED S399,900
ca:hedral ce,1Jng and p!Clure WIlldows If'I great room
offer fanlast,c VIew 01 all sports Brendel Lake
An<iersen VI,ndows and oak 111m lhrougt.:>ut thIS COSo
torn bu,'r contemporary home FlII'shed wall<.oot pre>-
VIdes easy access 10 spraMlog yard feadlllg do\\T1 to
sandy beach and IllCiudes a workroom Boat ~h & dod<
lOduded la'<e Irontage IS SO' Agents and buyers wel·
come CALL BRIAN A. PICKL AT (248) 875-7080

~y
\',l,CA... T RESIOEr,T1AL145 acres C<' '.'"'f.:yj Ad ., ~/'~o<j
SfECTl(\..\AR B\; lI',\-G SrTE Z~ , ~ I ''2 a::-e S;> :s A'a-o.eC

$0 DOWN
Hom& Loans. free pre·

quahficatlon, Equisource
Home CredIt Call Joe

Harrison (248) 451-0267 HAJoIBURG.2033 sq It" bed·
room. huge master sude. fife-
place, all appll3OCeS. ready to
move lI'l Parimounl Homes,
734-48402900

~4u~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand RIVer
1-96 eXJt 153
Across from

Kensington Metro Park
Call Erin

(248) 437 ·2039

W~shlenail' County •
HOWUL Great $larter hOrne
Very nICe. S10 000 Apple
r.tobiIe Homes
t810)227-4592

HOWELl. 2000. 32x44. 3 br.
2 bath. AG, firepl3Ce. JatulZI
tub. pellmeter Jot. ne"f
enlrance'cIubhouse ~rt/lart
Mge S62.500 517-54IH557
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Only
$49900 1.754sqtt.retldou·
ble 'I\"1(je. 3 bedroom. fll"eplace.
appll30Ces & more Para'OOllnt
Homes. 734-484-200:)

!lOWELL - Urge 3 bedroom
dOuble MdIe $15COO ~
Mobile Homes. (810)227-4592

HOWEll- NICe 2 bedroom. 2
balh slOQle, VACANT
Sl1.900ibest 1597
CaD Crest. 800-734-00:11
IN CHATEAU HOWE~L 1989
Palliol 24xn nJ ~'O addl'
t.on 3 br 2 bath. newly deco-
raled S28 000 (5171546-3282
LINDEN 3 bedroom Modular
home Very clean Apple
Mob,le Homes (810)227-
4592.

Northville . • Northville •

~ w"..a' lO<N & photcS I(......_~CO"I
1.. 01227.1111 J,!obi:e Homes •

"tt AREAS • Slartel' homes
rrom 55.000 bank owned
REPOS. SIflllles. doubles We
IIf\3l1Ce (, can wort w:bllllStd
credll - showlrlQ$ 7 daysll
can Crest. 1-800-734-<lOO1
BRAND NEW 21103 model
homes lor sale Great noor
plans, exc terms & loa~
rales. brUised cred,t OK.
choICe 01 prl'4te propel\)' or
par\: sets CaD Crest Homes.
800-734-000 1

farms' Horse farms e
SOUTH LYON on 3. acres
Huge pole barn w/noce weD
Icept home South Lyon
Schools. Salem Tl'iP taxes
Can 10 \'1ew (248) 48&-6976
$210 coo MotIVatedSettersl

~~
~

IN NOVI
SKYLINE

2 8R, 2 8A, whirtpooltub,
sian shower. deluxe

appliances.washer/dryer.
separate ullrrty room,
walllin closet. 3 sky

lights. shed & more. like
new! $26.900

SKYLINE
Brand ne ..... 1170 sq ft. 3
BR. 2 BA, wflinpooltub.

shC7'Ner.deluxe G E.
appHances. washer/dryer.

separate utifrty room.
corner site. S52,800

KINGSLEY
2 SR, 2 SA. fireplace,

all appliantes.
washer/dryer, large

deck. $24.900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HillS
ESTATES
alSeeleyRd

N. ~ Gtlind FWer
bet II~ & Hagp"y FI<ll.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474"0320 or
(248) 474;0333
~ @

Iolar,ufatlured Homes •
'.

;;. I~'~ :~~~~ ,- ? -. .,~. .' /:t
::,,,~~,,:>,~..,......~
A Dn'llm lIome Waitin~ to be ...inished .....

,\ pnm: pr,'l"-'rt) 10:\orth\II'c \\nh 4 3m:s of\\('o.kd
1>1I".'n alel de sac \\nll pmalcdmC" You fim-hthls
man''''n ,.f (o.~()() <q fl ~ C"n"nn,'u, be-d"""ms \\ 4
fJlIh:l\1"\.Jgr~.llnl()m\\lth IT Lcllmg'

Condos for 53!! e
BRIGHTON.Renovated 1 bed·
room III Hid6en Harbour New
applJancest carpel. oreal Ioca-
!JOn' 559900 (313)382·5875

NOVl· Country ~ 3 bed·
room. 2 112 bath, ~ fire-
place. eal'ln kitchen
Ma'lll'"llton floors f1nl$hell
basemem w10ffJCe new appb·
ances $179500 Open Frida'!.
Salurday Sun (248)380·9-181

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

IN WHITE LAKE
• 3 Bedrooms

'2 Baths
• G E Appliances

• Skylights 8. More
$1991Month Site Rent

1 Year
'1l1S1:ect?i!l'1OdEl5tWon

';)\~9l'1\/.i'R, I~~,,,,o€r:s.
~S!rt! sutl~b¢olI'~

Years to buy it. • • ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
• t176sq ft.
'3Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
"Deluxe GE AppI.

. ~l<:: • Sl<yIlghts & More
•.----:::::-; 8. r.C nn ££\J\J\\\.\.\.1I:-

to"991 CM)\lV;2()6~5m\les ~~=S6m
1'J<.('j shalll. or.1'j II \~\\\I l1eu\ral\

CM:11\lagl1e ~~: Ma\ed sea~\ $500 SEARS
l<.a\MI ~~~~~-\~~an6~~, lot) ~~'U2~~~~
c.hlome ~,9rffJ f\$' {U;l. 1-3I~l
ll<.er.e\~ ,000-0000 ---i
a \es\ 6H'1e ' QUAliTY HOMES

, J"," .. "

at

. ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. 8.
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734)572.14~

ThrC ......6\lIJ "'-1 ~.\.\
"I.. hl~~'" ~, ......

... Pu'!J. ~ ... j.

..,... rl.a.t~" ~I' 1"'-
(rret1 ..."'trL.. [' ........i"L"'...

a'lJ rlnJ c.-01~...:'J hcT
.~ ... h."'ll:

F,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,o1l."~
(".1, 'o.(t' .....""~(D

JrJr.Jot" 'I, .ao.:
tIn~"( "'c: l-.rr- ....'j

Nillord • Milford •
$500 SEARS

GIFT CERTIFICATE
\\'Ol n.'tlIase Cl "'" h:re

(~t'31~)

~'l!altuj~

QUALITY HOMES
at

Cedarbrook
."- 'Estates'" ~

On M·59 Wesl of
Bogle lake Ad. Can

Joyce Hed
(248) 887-1980

GREESSHEIT
C1ass!..-:l

-'~~-
~ H:....J' fVl..fS.& ;:Iloros l1'

..,.......cclr1..el'oo""'''(7" Ctt~ COf"'l

CUC1227·1111

Condos For sale e Condos Foc sate e
We can help you.

Let one of our c1:l.Ssilied spoxialJsts help )OU
create ;m ad lhat ",ill drhe )our car a"'a)'.
Within minutes )OU can be on ) our "'a)' to a
ne .... \chicle.

STONEWOOD ESTATES
/11 The Ullique Village of Milford

• 1B Cuslom 1900 s Style Homes
• Cuslom Oes,g1 and In:enors
• Walk to Do.'mtown· Wooded Seltong
• Oayl,gr.1 and Wal~out Styles Available
• first floor Master Bedroom

Opm 1210 -Ipm Sunday
Or fly App 0 ill rmnu

.#{,.Recycle this
~ Newspaper

~_SllMI
CLASSIFIEDS

Call 1-866-886-7653
\\ \\ ".~refnsheetclassilirds.com

,approx: $130·$262,000 US funds,

Real £state Strvices 0OPEN HOUSE
Saturday-Sunday 2·4 pm

luxury 10WTlhomes 30 mlnu1es fOlllSlCanada: border
lake Ena's hateS! l'.ew develo~mentl Stun'll!lg 2575
sq II open-concepl model ava,lable for Vle.vingl

.2.5 baths • 2 car attached garage
• SHELTERED DEEP WATER CANAL off patios

-direct access tD LAKE ERIE!
• Actual PI;" from: $219.000-$4114,000 Canadian

I
'!Tunnel: Oueffette Ave to HWY /3 (Essex) '\
~ HuronChurchto HiW /3 right on Arner
Town!lfle at 1ststop srgn. Left onto County Road j
/20 'Catali!l!.-~ve· SIgn 1 '1!.!!!!e onlll _ __

Deerbrook IRichard Renncian
~ RealI, rnc. (519) 972·1000 E!J

Novi Meadows
South Lyon Schools. quiet country setting.

h~ted pool. beautJfulclubhouse.
baseb.lll <hmond. basketb111 court

Call john at (148) 344-1988
NEW HOME PRIm

929 $q. It Only S28.800!
m sq. It 0nJr S29,800!
929 sq It OnJr S29.800!
10H sq. It Only Sll.800!
1474 sq. (t Only S41,800!
!SSO sq It Only S5 1.800!

HERMANN CONSTRUCfION INC.
Custom llom~ Building 0- Duign

(248) 685-2137 or (248) 515-9955 "Exclusive Financing"
We have specialized programs that

no other company has.Read then Recycle.
Get the New Home You Deserve!

Michigan's #1 Retailer of Manufactured Homes
Call 734·586·1200

Novi .• Novi - •

All Nrw HomM Indude alS H<>nthWarnnty!

Miouficturtd Homes 0

Stratford Villa
On WIXom Rd 3 75 rnies tlOrlh of 1-96

Huron Varley Schools, heated pool, fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court, fishing lake, minutes from Proud lake

On WIXom Rd .f IIlI/e$ north of 1-96
Huron Valley Schools, sparkling pool. k.lxuious
d.bhouse, basketbaI & ~ ccxrtS, picnic area

Call Kathy at (248) 684·6796 OPEN 7 DAYS!
NEW HOHE PRIm NEW HOME PRIm
929 sq It OnlfSn,800! 919 sq. It Only m.800!
IO~4 sq It . 0!lIy S34,800! m sq. It Only S28.800!
IO~4 sq. It . Only S35,8OO! 919 sq. It _Only S28,800!
1110 sq It ._. .----0nlf SH.800! 1023sq. It Onlym,800!
1118 sq. It OnlfS34.800! 1054 sq. It. 0nIr m.800!
1118 sq It OnIJ S34,800! I m sq. It. with isWld kilchen Only S4S.800!
1169 sq. ft 0n17 $43.800! 1369 sq. It. 0nIr S4UOO!
1m Iq It 'Ilith 1I11nd kilChtn -----Onlf $49,800! 1455 sq. It. with tnt (tr~ 36- tv w/lurrooDd souDd .Oriy $4S,800!
1580 lq It with <ltn 0nIf SSO,800! 1m sq. It. 0nIr S49,800!

Im sq. It. wilhmorning room. <11 Only S49,800!
All New Homes Include a IS Month Warrantyl

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

CaD Krista at (248) 685·9068
..

'Ir,-.!. 1 !l.ill:~.1!L:O"'",~~.~I'"( ...... '" l"
,'t:o L.. Ule h.lA' Ht H,," r.'~ rl>....<'
(111".,( i."":"\:~ ~ N,,",t f tr..i. ....l.:tII~~~D.
~~.m '~"'.I '...k C::'\ ~,3..1.\.' r.rl 1":1 ~""""\~.£1'-
I",,! \.:.:~. ~1",,\lo\l.:-<':~, : '" ~

'Jlw~ ;:;1 ;~)'J~.d;l:.JJ.JWJ
~'J:J ~J ;1iJp

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
Vl{'w .\1.1. o[ our
LOC·\1. Ils11og..;
2-4hours " t1,,~.
7 ,lays .1 \\ re\..!

22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville --HOMES
In ~s f« 50 m!"Oo .... -.

(248) 380·8800 @

,

}-~-_._----~-

http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com


as :0'

lo!ob 'e Hoeres e
• NOVl· 3 bedroom, 2 fuI blth
· .f Jacuzzi. CIa. fJrepl3ce. app/l-
· anctS. ~001 wlettltlQ fans.
· $28.O»best 134·223-9176
· ~UTH LYON 2000 3 bed·
• room Dew w12 car garage

Apple Moblle Homes
(810):>27-4592.

• WEBBfRY1LLE -liulle double.
eompleltly renovated
$14.0Ci0 0uU OOOJpancy
1537. Crest. aoo-734-COOI

WHITE WE l600sq It.3 bed·
room Deluxe Modular Very
ruce S29 0Ci0 Apple Mob'le
Homes.. (810)227-4592

La~efror.t Propert,es e
ABANDONED

WATERFRONT FARM!
OWNER SAYS SELL' &aulJful
roUino h ~I$ and wooded
Irontage Wlth great flShong
REDUCED! llsled at $SO 000.

Now jUSl $37. 0Ci01
... Daily.l_ LIb lItallr.

TOLL FREE: U8-805-S3Z0
... looDlakereal1y com

Northern Properties e
, CHEBOYGAN AREA HOME
· 2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths. 25
• car garage. lull basement, on
, beautJfully wooded acre. Greal

vacatIOn home' 5134,500
• CaRIOf dela1ls 231 ~S-9066
: GWO MAlWS 597ft. sand
• beach. lake Supellor. 10

wooded acres. prrate paved
: rd ful time caretaker, utJl<t.es
• underground 7 miles E 01
• Grand Mams 5299.500
• (8tO)229-8813

• N. E. SANILAC COUNTY •
Great buUdltl\l SIle. 13 112

• acres. 3 mi. Irom lake Huron
• S45OO'acre 989-860\·3296

Lots & Atlea~e A
Vacant W

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE
, .., c.I

~ '\

i-l- \ c

I 1+",

Pare 10Ac$74K
Par D 8 3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $l09K
ParG125AcS130K
Par G2 25 Ac $l35K
Par G4 7.5 Ac S59K
Par G5 7.5 Ac $59K
See aerial photos al
dandavenportcom

DAN DAVENPORT
Associale Broker

(810) 229·8900

FOWLERVILLE good perle'
TW'J 10 acre parcels $79900
ea. (517) 223·7472

HOWELL 5 acre walkOlJl Slle.
near lown $53.soo. tellT1$
Mag~ Really 81G-23HOO9

1/lllf.E.1IE,Y(· '~IOPl1WllS
: ~ SOiilli fyon & Hamburg

'"'!1l South Lyon. Brlghlon &
-Dexter schools 112-4 acre

wOOded wa!1ouls. parks. Ia'e-
frontlla,e access. paved
streets Compare my prICes

Owner (734) 663-4886

Lots' I.crea~e ~
Vacant 1iiiii'

HOWELL
1.5~Acres
;: Wooded"

-walkout. good
perk, modulars

ok. $43,900
ReJMax All Stars
Dan Davenport
810·229·8900

MorlQage ~ land ~
Cor-tracls ~

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
1rom outside the IocaJ
area please kno,v whal
)'OU are bU)'Vlg before
$elIdll1g money

lANO CONTRACTS for sale
1@10o/.lor5yrs li;S5'Y.for
5 yrs Seflous IOQWes onty

(517 )623-6744

Jo(oney To Loan G
READERS:

SI NCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know what
you are bU)1 ng belo re
sending money

Real Estale Wanted (It)
IBUY HOUSES. any price.

any condalOll Pre toreclosure
help (517)40H803

Cemetery LoIs e
OaklaDd Hills Memoral • 3
Plots. Lo1/125A. unJl23 &4
In Ihe Garden 01 Vlttory.
S1200 ea 734-453-9396

fOWLERVillE Vacant 2
acres. loned N S C. E 01
lawn. oH Grand Rrm
$99 000 l C possible For
more 11110(517)548·1232

LEIGHtON TWp· , aue rom·
merCla1 Sl,OOO Call after
4pm 810·227·7310

W. OF FOWLERVILLE llghl
Industnal up 10 SOOOsq It
28t per sq ft (8tOj577·8Q09

EARN A TAX fREE 211".
REtURN ON tNVESTMENT
secured by Real esta:e
Emad pcd~b'.WI com
248'252-8127

~
NORTHVILlE ' •

&.300 SIt Il, dehl .. mDdel1l
otllce Space availallle JI ~ls'
lGric bD!Idl.g ll'J1Il WOrtiDg
onlerwlleel lotated 011 Malll
SI. Ualqae recepti.a uea
ballt aroIDd lidostrlal am'
lads. 11m see III appreciale.
~1I248-349·7017 101 appl.

$

NOW LEASING!
Franklin Cenler

Fuly foJrMhed prrate WIt1dow
offICes IIdowntown NoltlMlle
Each offICe KlClooes.

* Cable COnroeWxI* HIQh Speed Internet huss* Use 01 MlJIlJ MedI3
Conlereru Room* Networi: Pmlers.
PIlot~IelS & fax Mach ....e
OFACES FROII S45OMO.call Tilda, • 248-380-0480

OFFICE SPACE. Downtown
SOuth Lyon. ne-Nly decorated
S65OImo 248-44&-9299

Apar\r;'ents • If!I"!l
Unfurr,s~~d ~

HARTLAND
., Bedroom

• Very clean
• Central Air
• All appliances

Excelent. Quiet Locatioo
Easy Terms.

1rntned"131e Occupancy.
$6951mo. plus

security deposit.
(810) 632-5335

HAllTWD. 0Inel2 br. dupltx
wi laundry loom. all3Ched car·
port, no pets. Also. 1 br avad
810-632·5834. 81 D-629-OO43
HIGHLAND Upslalls, 1 br
thaIrmno apt Plenty 01 stor·
age $.150 + seeunty deposrt
Ground tIoo4' 2 br~ apt Wi'flle·
place & basement, Wll1 nol
Ia$l 1000 $750 + s«unty
deposrt. 1248)887-1648
HOWELL downlown. large 1
br. remodeled. heat & water
IllCIuded S635w'mo + seeunty
(810)844~m

Apcrtrnerots • A
Unlurnished ~

CommJlndJstrial A
Vacant Property W

HOWElL Large 1 bedroom
w'prmte baIc:ooy. air. laundry
& storage, heal IncI Na
smoking or pets. 55751mo
plus sewnl, (734)455'1040
HOWELl- Large uwer 1 bed·
room In V'lClorl3n home
tncludes an ull!Jt1ts No
pets!smobng 55651mo. 607
Stale St (517) 548-3312

HOWELL
OUAIL CREE)( .\PTS.

Spaclous 1·2 bedroom. $5951
5685 Includes heal & hol
waler, CQl'tred carport. Gelilng
fan III dlllUlQ room Located '"
2 blockS trom McPherson
Hospllal

(511)548-3733

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close 10 hos;MUts & Ireemy
2 bedroom apts~ S6251mo
Call (517)54&-3396
HOWELL. SUNNY Knon. sen-
IOr ClIIle11 aplS. 1 & 2 bed·
rooms. Irom $475

(517)54&-3396
JANUARY fREE REXT

Wi APPROVED CREOIT
HUGE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS

warl; to downtown MIlIord
HEAT INClUDED.
EXTRA STORAGE.

CATSOl<.
24~15240r

WNWCORMOIWlTCO COM
LYON TWP. 2 bedroom apt.
$525 All utlfrtlts I1lduded. 12
mo lease. No pels
24$-437·2046
MJLFORD • 1 bedroom. 750
SQ It. reluft>1she13 $55O.'mo
+ sealrity. (248) 42G-1760
Avalla~le Jan 15l/l
MILFORO - Three 1 & 2
bedroom new apartments
available $475-S85OImo
24S-68S-S138. 248-685-2102
NORTlMLLE 1 bllt trom MaIt1
St. large 1 br. wlwalk In
clOset. Overloolano ba~bllng
broolL Available llM1edl3lely
sm/mo (134)-l2G-1027
NORIHYlllE tuslOllC bldg i

'bedroom near StarbuUs
Prmle enlrante. parkmg
~ferences (248)349'3730
NORTHVILLE 01lW111IW1 C1Jzy
1 bedroom. ap plsances. no
pets S500 • sealllly depoSJt
(248)349.7482

Nori-
bRry Y(JII ~II AII(Jtd

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

limited lime Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
• Washelllryer prOVIded
• Prrate Entrance
• PooVTtllI\lS court

On Grand FlNer between
Meadowbrook & NOVI
248·348·0526
BRING THIS AD AN 0

WAVE APPllCATION FEE
'New resldeots on}y-{)n

seled ijnlJS

@
PllICIOIEY Newly rernOOeled
1 bedroom In lO'to'Tl 55751mo
Inc/udes heal (734) 663·7111

PINCKNEY· NICe I bedroom
wlsmall study. nevm apph-
ances. greal location
S6151mo 734·87S·3918

Ptym~utb SludlO apt
S110/wt. U!Jl,loes Jl'lcJuded 1
bedroom. $14o.'l11t utilities
included 313 363 6396

PLYMOUTH Nice. ~mall 1
bedroom nea r downlO'to1l 1
year lease. no pets S47Q. mo
134-454-0056

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom apl .
very clean. attlractrve
S45Oimo (734) 455-0454

SOUTH lYON
2 bedroom. corner unrt. on
SlIe lau'lClry Move In tooa-i
S6251mo 734-417·7776

SOUTH LYOlf - 2-3 bedroom
UpstallS. dOl'lTltllW11 New car·
pet S6751mo 313·37S-5803

SOOlllLJOI

KensinFon
'Par

"put_ells

• 0 8ec.rily Deposij'
• Free Heal
• ImmedIate Ompaocy
.1 & 2 8edrocm from$539
.24 boar Emergency

Maigjeaaace
• CflbIlom and Pool
• Auoss lrom Kensington

Metro Pact
(248)437-6794

ext 418
Gl • cood<t1OOS apply

SOUTH lYON, dO.Dto.n.
IfICt!y redecorated. 2 ted
room free heaVy/3'er
$565Imo Walk to dOI.-r.tO Nf.

restauranls and s~ops
(734 )-;s2'1800

SOUTH LYON· 1 bedroom stu·
dlO apartment ne;\~1Lp!la'ed
54951qo 24S-486-4066

HARTLAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A 8usrless Con1omlIIlllm

Near lJS-23 and M·59
Purchase Irom SI30.0Ci0
lease OplJOO$ An.table

Wu-Pro O€v 248·358-22tl)

AJldrtn:ents • A.
Unlurnished ~

L1YONlA 1 &. 2 Bedroom
apts Heal & bhnds lllCIuded
Carpet thru-out Pool. Ask lor
Specall 734-425-5380

BRIGHTON Ore Creek
~rtments $QaClO\lS 1 bed·
room. Immedl3le OOOJparlCy
Central AJr. bfinds. newer
apphances. dlS!1washers.
mlClowave. oreal reputallOl1'
$635. Short term lease avalt·
a~1e No Pets (810)229·5167

* Bril~lol - ReDI Speclal *
2 bedroom. 0aIr. Crest Apt,
823 FldeU Rd Clean & QoJlel
2nd floor. balcony Only
$6501monlh. $99 secUflty
1 yr lease (800) m-3031

BRIGHTON COZY Collages.
near beach. $ll'lQ1e OOOJparlCy.
no pels 5350 & up
{SI0)225~

I • • •

l~" ot.... "'llf.jllU~I"·.\" •• fT~·lk,\l:N"'\WII/ll1l1ll..-a 1IUOiIl1lU•• tIr:I,mllDt' WUINI~"\N <i . I • .

Answer the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help Irour neighbors, y?U help your nation. Everyo~e can do somathing_ f
to learn more, visit USATREEDOMCOBPS.GOV or ult 1·87'1·1JSACORPS, ~

,
. (

BRIGHTON· Cule studIO
apartmenl prrnte pallO No
pets/nonsmoker $55OImo
me electnr: (SI0) 227-6354

BRIGHtON. Renovated 1 bed·
room • .ower level New appll·
ances great location'
55151mo (313\382·5875

FANTASTIC
OFFER

Walk to Downtown
Nort!tville

I rqe TW'J Bedroom Apt
1112 bal/l

$599
6 Month lease

5300 Secunty Deposit
(lor Qualified applJCa/lls)

Northville Green Ap\$
248·349-7143

ytfflf nol1lM~reen- '
, apts rom .,

We Acu;lI VISa. 'Me

,
I

Aparlmenls • A.
Unlurnj~hed 'WI' Homes For Rent eDup'exes e

VILLAGE COMMONS I
OF PINCKNEY I

Read'( foe Oc:cupa.'q •
Ja.'l.l3I'Y 2003 SII SO 00 pet
m:nlh b ~ 1521 sq 11.
new coostruclJOn ~ex. 3
beaooms. 2 ba!hs, garage.
mati nooc masltr bedroom
and lJIil.ily room. large ~ &
patJO. lawn ma,nlena'lCe
rd.Jded TerMS ava.1ab'e b
smalpelS..I~!
(810) 227·3444

Thursday, January 16. 2003-<]REEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING 5C

WALK TO
DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

MO'<e-l~ by ,la.,uary 03
Large Two Bedroom Api

&mbalh
$599

6 Mor.rh Lease
S300 setunly [)epoSlt

\lor QcJ3I~1ed applicants)

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248·34H743

WWIV nortIMIlegreen com
We aettp! VISa. MC

I

WALKIO
DOWNTOWN
HORTKVILlE

MO'o't·ln by January 03
Two Bedroom Arl

$599
6 Mont~ Lease

S300 Secunly ~It
\lOr Qual,l:ed applicants)

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248·349-7743

WI'fI' ncrthv-lIegreen con
We accept VISa. 'MC

WALLEO WE area 1 5 bed·
room apt OUlet apt b~II{!mg
3 Closets ManJ '\lndows
C1ea1 Nice ne IghOO!hood No
pels 5495 Includes heat

(248) 62~ ~310

West~ad
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
limited Time Specaal

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT

'New resIdents on~f • on
select uMs

• Washerr'O~r NO'dde1
• Prrate Entrance
• PooVTermlS court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711
Ne-.'iblJrgh between

Joy Rd & Warren
RRING IN AD & WAVE

APPlICATION FEE

Con~os" rO"'oho~ses •

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOME
3 BEORooM. 2 BATH.
fREE HEAT & WATER

Sl,36S1mo (810)231-1 fl6

HOWELL. H4mpton Ridge
condo Greatl600sq It 2 bed·
room. 2 bath. al ~hances.
an-ul\ll laundry. all oa rage
4017 H4mpton RIClQe Blvd
SI35G'mo (8tO)333-1961

IMMACULATEI 2 bedroom 2
bath Northville Condo. prtvate
entrance. car port, aU updat·
ed new applr.1.nGeS S8951mo
plus seturoly 313·581-1488

NORTlMlLE NOr1hlllige. oN
7 mile 2 bedroom. 2 bath
herythlllg ne" LO\\rer unot
S895Jmo Cau 248 437-7971

NORTHVIllE TOWNHOUSE
lor rent 2 bedroom. 1 full & 2
rlalf baths waitout basement
$1200 a month

(2481982,5335

WHITMORE LAKE
t Very c:lean
t 2 bedroom
t 1 112 bath
t Attached garage
t Fun basement
t Large yard
tPrm:eded<
t All appliances

ExceUenllocatlOll
on a cvl-de-sac.
$11751mo. plus
security deposit.

(810) 632-5335

PLYMOUTH TWp· 2 bed-
room. 1 bath low1!r.laroe IrMg
& dlrul1Q rooms, shar:l(laccess
washer/d~r waler & lawn
Included $725 248-735-5464

Homes For Renl . •

3 BEOROOM 2* baths. NOVI
School dlSlrlCl 2000sq ft, 2
car garage. deck '/I'/garden
S18OO!mo 248-891·9976
BR IGHIO N • 3 bed room 2
bath Iau ndry IacWtles. app II-
ances anaehed 2 car garage.
Imr"edl3te Octvpancy'
S1,1 OO'mo 810-994-6906
BRIGHTON TWP clean. updat·
ed. 3-4 bedroom. 2226 SQ It

.1 acre. 2 c;al garage
SI650.'mo (517} 546-1776
BRIGHtON TWP. 4 bedroom 2
bath. 2 car garage S110001l'0
, $1650 secullty dep No pets
Can John (248)939·7108
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 15
ba:h. bSml st~, fridge 1
yr lease NO PETS 5925/mo
, sealrJly 517--404·2545
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. super
clean. 25 car garage mee
n~Qhoorhood $ l,()()O, mo • 6
mo lease (810)227'3638
BRIGHtON: near Xensmg!on
Park. w'optiOn 1500 sq It
ranch 3 bedroom. 1 5 ba:, 2
car, bsmt $1.450 mo
Upda:ed home (248)685-0000
OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bungalow. 1 bath
S700'mo Renl or Rert to
(ffm 734-405'2412
FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedrOOr"l
ra ncI1 w12 ca r garago! lar.e
lot schools neal SI00Q,mo
• utiLlles (517) 404-421~
FOWURVlllE - 3 bedroom. 2
1J~ bath attached gara'l~. 1 5
mtles from x·way. 10 acres
fenced wi 3lMO pole barn &
oul bUIId.no frulI trees out·
s,de pets ~.e~me. t.rnlS<~ed
or unturmshell $1200 \"II barn
... acreaoe or 51 000 ho~se &
Qaraoe orly 73~-3~ I 6123

HAll TLAK D SCHOOLS
Opel S.... Ju. 1~, l"pm
Hill TO P VI EWS come wrth
thiS 4 bedroom. 1 5 balh
home' Home also lllCludes
lamlly room Wllh flleplace,
IMno room and 2 car OMage
la~e prMIeg!S to puvate
Bullard lake 5177.000 Take
M·59 East 01 U$·23 10 Noc1h
on Bullard then light ()(l Erilta
lo/IOw1ng open SlQllS to 12335
ErlU Orrve Enoland Real
Estale {81 0,,632·7427

HAllTWO • M·59 & US 23.
2 bedroom. 950 SQ ft All new
condo Convtmenl locallon
5765 'sealrlly 8l()'632-£933

I
I.,

WHITMOflE lAKE • $liar;! 1
b~room no P1!ts S550 mo
• uti' ties 734 4~9 5994

..'. ..
I !&3RtJ".""

11Hun -\r\.rtl'lt',.t~
(; ...rd,(~ &. Ca'f'!'rI'

t,.JllfJr &. O.J:J.....lr lholf
ar.J Sf"

1.f.rn I~( F.q.i ["'1"fr;'
T(""1i Cl.Ut'i

"a\J,..., & [)nrT R.,. .. F

y,,, .u..sr 1.lt ).J( .. ~gt
-f 111$ rfftr ~tfllt
J«n1WJ 31st. 2003

WHITMORE lAKE New 2 bed·
room 2 car a:tached garage
51 Oso.'no + lrt,Iolles
(734) 663-7111

OIiplexes e
HIGHlAND

3 Bedroom
Duplex

$1095 mo.
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

HJGHlAND executIVe home.
3500 sq" lIlCIudll'l9 fllltShed
Ylal'l:oul 4 bedroom. 3 5
bath. complelely remodeled &
Localed on 2 acres
$23OO:mo 248-887 -3S90
HIGHlANO Sholt term rental
3 bedroom. 1 bath hOme. lultt
turmshed Available Jan to
IM/,03 $1.00::J:mo +ut~<toes
Non-smokmg (248)684·2023

8RIGHtON 3 bedroom Ibath
12x 15 oe'IWdeck. easy access
to x-vajS. f~eplace. garage.
an new mrfriOr' S9951mo

(511)545- n85
BRIGHTOH Very mce 3 bed·
room 2 bath. buillIl11998. an
new carpel & paint In 2003
A:C laundry h001ul?S. base·
me nl, 2 blOCkS tram dOI\ n·
10NIl S1195/mo + utllrtJes
248~ 6769. 248~'1747

8RIGHTOli - 9889 Weber
New 1 bedroom. w'appll-
ances $020'100 mc heat
Wal1( 10 VGs 248~'3400

GREGORY. Avalla~le
Immediately 2br WIth laundry
hOok up No pets $65O.'mo

(734 )878·9975

HIGHLAND
2lkdroom Ranch
$795 per month

\\ith Option lO Buy

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

IlARTLAND. NK:e qUiet 2 bed-
roon duplex New carpet
palOl AC. garage from 5700
Ino. no pets 734·751·6821

HOWelL 2bl. large yard. no
dogs $675 'mo plus secullty

(81 0)~4-{)717

HOWELL 2 br, 1 balh. 2 car
garage. lake a~, b9 yaTll
$85(Vmo ,utilllJes, 1st. last
• S300 d<poSIl reqUIred
517~5918
HOWELL • 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath country llOme Cu rdy
Rd CIA. 2 S!<ll'age buIkllllCJS
S95Q.·mo (517) 54&-2369
HOWELL • 3 bedroom. new
ranch. 42 acres. pond &
creek. opliOn to purchase
L C • reI req 517·546-3351
HOWELL· New Home. 4 bed·
room. 3 bath. fireplace. lon-
lS!led wa ",out deck. garaoe
arr. all applrances no smok·
,"g 00 pels S1.55OImo

(734)878·5982

HOWELl. NEW t 900sq It. 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath ranch
home JaCUZ21 Itned I ub to
master Fu~ basement alarm
system Washer/dryer All
upgrades Too mud! to I~
'Ion-smcl<.ers Will anow pets
SI 4oo'mo (810)602-8869

LEASEIOPIION
One 0' my homes to 0,\1'1

All areas
734·713-0021

tYOll TWP. 2 bedroom. 2
baths. an appll3nGeS Hea:ed
garaoe $1000lmo ,seewn'
ly (248)~~H359 Tim
MILfORD 3 bedroom briCk. 1
bath. baserrent appliances
fenced yard carporl AC
S900 IT'O plus depOSit
(248/673 5037

HOWELL' redecorated 2 bed·
room wa~~erldryer hookup
S695'mo 517·548·1700
dayS. 517·546-2324 after 6pm

HOWELL 2 Iledraom. lake
Chemung dxk across street.
900 SQ N • Ii-.e lo! 5750. mo
246-343-1102.248960·7178

HOWELL, Very nice 2 bed·
room apptlances Induded 110
pels/smoking S650/mo +
SecLfOly (StOl 229 9893
(248) 685-7082
NORHlVllU. DOWIl1DWM. 2
bedroom w'app1la~ces. short
& long term avad Certaln pets
oka~ sa95/mo 2~8·3U·3888
PINCKNEY Asea. 2 bedroom
d,p'ex w:~e" carpel
5700 r10 + L',M,es No dogs
12 MO lease (73~)662 8669
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MilfORD 3 bedroom In I
w alUChed oaraoe Fenced
yard I 5 balll N~ remoo·
tied $1100 (248)889-1766
MILFORD 3 bedroom. I ba1Il
w'basement. stove. refrlOtr,.
lor. washer & drytr. new pal/ll
& carpe\1O\l SSOO'mo • utili·
tJeS & securay deposlI No
pelS (810)231-1752
MILFORD • Village. 3 bed·
r:>am tamdy room. QaflQe.
qu~1 W~ 248-685-2431

MILFORD VILlAGE
1~ It IMno area. bnek
ranch 2 bedroom. 1 bath. fuB
basement. 1 car !l3flge
"'e>pe'ler. ,ppllances includ·
ed d<S;)OSal.secunty bchts
Close easy Wilk 10dow1lIown
$1 COO'mo + $1.000 secunty.
6 mo lease No ~
or waler beds II II'llerested.
caD12~}6S4'2243
MILFORD. 3 ~room.
awroXJll'.ate!y I.SOO sq It. 2
car garage SI.OlS/month
(248)685-8478
Millort 'Higlliud wi opIJon. 3
bedroom. b$lTlt. Iala priY!·
IeQeS Ilreplace. I'lICe home
S95Q.'1TlO 248~
)10 )IUO TO REHTI buy my
house ZEROdown I can pay
dosIng CO sls Page Dave
Saylor 1-800-312·1575
)IORTHYlllE Tolally updated.
3 bejroom I 5 balll colonal
Wa'k to S(llools & lown
Fam,ly room w!fJlepLlee.
basement & g.l.flge NO PETS
515%-'mo (248) 347-4411
)IOVI • 4 bedroom on Walled
Lake Basemen! & a9 ippij.
a."ICeS a'e. dock. $12OO1mo.
M~ La:eJan (248) 925-8990

OUR CHARITY
W,D prOVIde )'OU WlIh the

down payment !of )'OUr new
tIome All Incomes qualify

734-713-0020

ROSE TOWNSmP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

S'lem. 'NortllYitle • on 5
acres. lease w:aptlOn 10 buy
SI &00 'mo 5 bedroom. 3
balli. 734-459-8361

VILlAGE OF PIHCKHEr
3 bedroom. 1 balh. tarnJ!y &
tr.mg rooms. newer apph·
a~ces, new carpet. fresh
pamt 2.5 car garage. fenced
yard pets possIble. reler·
e.~ r!q!JIre<l $1.05CVmo •
u1~J\Jes 1734) 424·9832
W. BLOOMF1£lD 3 bedroom,
l,mlly room,la!<t~. 2
bath, garage 51275 3584
Woodvtew 248·360-3887.
WALlED WE. 3 bedroom
f1llC.h. s\~.e. r!lng, washer,
dryer. lenced, carport. clean
S900.'mo (248) ~3711
WESTlAND • 3 bedroom

.: rancll. 1 bat"', Sl00. mo
.. Rent or Rent 10 ~/\"
~l 734-405-2412

• BAD CREDIT OK
• CDOD CREDIT 01(

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone QuaL1JeS

734-113-0020

lake ~ Waterfront a
Hcmes W

BRIGHTON Cl\arrMQ 2 bed·
room log hOme. screened
perch. I 5 story. bsmt, non
smoianQ ~ Blo-227·5499

BRIGHTON
:llnoO Rrnr Cula 01Labs
1+ bedroom cotta~ Y11 dOc k.

deckS & acnss 10 7 an sports
bkes 57951mo 81Q-231·9406
BRIGHTOH • rrver, 1 500sQ It.
3 bedroom. basement.
garage No $mokm~pets
SI,SOO'mo (8101231·0:m
BR1GKTONIAICEFROJrr bun·
galo.... SOOO month Iy
(810)225-8939
BRIGHTON. To Lease. 2COO
sq ft. fJl1lShed basemenl wi
wan.out ma'<es about 3000
SQ It of IMllQ Sll3ce v.'\lh 200
of shorelJlle on Island lake 4
bedroom, 2 bal"1,k:lchen. fam·
Ily room. natural ftrepLlce
House IS fur/llStled If renter
wIShes 6108VlCloe Jean laM
S1 SOOImo Bob Carl\\Toght.
(810)229-2913 e.t 114.
Ce1'llury21 Br'C"Iton Towne

Apartments' ..
Ur.furnished ~

la'e. Waterfront a
HOr.'.es W

PINCKNEY • WluttwOOd
lakelront IIomt 2800sq II
rudl. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2
kllchens. l"epLlce. 3 ur
garaoe S2,OOYmo oncludes
appliances & malntenaoce
(810)231'2778

BRIGKTON • lurJllShed $375.
indudes u\lk!JeS & cable. pool,
storage (810) 923-5608
HOWELL· female Y1l1lled 10
Share:3 bedroom IlOme $450
lI'lC utIlI!JeS 8 t D-599·9054

Rooms For Rent G
Sout~ern Renta:s •

WALlfD WE area Clean.
furrushed. utdltaes Itlduded.
uble. security deposli
S9G'week. (248) 360-9355

Fort limn Buck - 2 bed-
room 2 balll condo Aval!able
.Ian • Feb • Apr~ C3Illor add'-
tor.alll'lfo (248) 682-7474

Ha".luoo Isl. Fl. - 2 bed·
room. 2 bath oceanfront
deluxe condo $2 .6OOr'mo
Cal 248-2Q7·21 SO

Corr.Nrcial! ~
Ir~Jstrldl For Lease ~

BRIGKTON • New offa'Ware-
~ 2.100sQ It. 8ft OH I
cloor $13SCtImo 990 I Weber
1248}6S4'3400Illra~c. A - FIo nda Keys.

weeUy vaUloon ren~t
Updated 2(2. hall duplex. on
canal w/d6cl<aoe. 100 yards
from ocean All amenrtJeS
CaB for <letalts &. rates

305·m ..C1I55

BRIGKTON MEA
INDUSTRIAl BUILDINGS
12,00D-36.000sq It. 1200,rnps. hogh bays. 6 dOcls.
r.-;e offICeS. very clean

2100sq It . several floor
plans. beau\lful offICeS.

showroom. M1'head doors
Both lSOOft from x·way

(810)231'3300

Vacation ~ R~sort ~
R~rtd:S _

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short &. Long Term WlIlter
Rentals Close to sbtno &

snowmobde trails
GraMm Mgml 23 t ·52&-9671

HARBllR SPRINGS I
mOSICEYARfA

5 bedroom. 2 bath. j3CUlZI
On malO' SflOWIl'lC»,le tr;aJl$.
close 10 downh,U skiIng
't(i(W Jrd managemenl com

58&-996-1511

NEW HUOSON. Grand IWer I

commercl3llrontaoe lor lease
Urlit 11 'Mth 2170 sq It UIII1 I

12 mth 1200 sq ft UM 1111,
with 3390 SQ It UnrI 17 WIIh
825 sq II UOII 18 WIth 825
sq It UM #711, WIth 1650 I

sqtt 248-437·1().l7

War.ted To Rer.t G
LEASE w!Dptiol to purthase
3 bedroom brICk ranell In
NOVIwibsmVll3raoe Relll not
over 51 000 (248)767-9524
WAllED WE • Condo. 2
bedroom. 1 balll. baseme1Il,
garage t year lease
Unfurnt$lled 59S0. N.mushed
SI050 313·292·9142 or
248·318·2677

Orlndo n~UCNI .ora.. 3
bedroom, near DIsney Pr1'l31e
healed pool On QOlf course
S6OO"M<.. 734-451-6886

~Readthen
r...;c Recycle.

~parlffien!s • ..
Unfurntshed ~

~.

Allracthr I & 2 * UPTD$4GO *Btdroom Apartments FREE ROO fOR
Comrnirntl)' Locattd NEW MOVE-INS
in Farmington Hitls * REDUCEDSECURm *

~~J4j
DEPOSIT

\'{f.h Good Cre<frt~ .,._ ... J
• S ...imrtllng R'OII 2 • CC1ltnl Air.,-- • D1-Jl...a<.hcn

~
• AI!r.Il:tJ\ e Woo.!.:.! Setting-

~
• C3ljXYtSA\!llaNe
• Po:t> WclC('me

o~ w... rri 1"- Sol 1..5 fi-$585(248) 476-1240
Ltll:. Fax or EmaiI You Our Bl'O('hure ($)

~:u,~~.

•• ... .1
: I i

Pendleton Park is
a 5p('ctaCU Jar new
rental communil}"
\\ith a friendly,
neighborhood
feelmg thai )'OU

s.....t;'lJ (o,.,.,j nn- I 2 MJ 3 just won't find
I'dro.....~ ,.....'" -l.lrl"'g any", here t'lse. It
.. ss." • .--.:11 has all the amcni lies
of high-prired luxury lhing ",i!houl the high
price. So, welcome to the neighborhood that
)ou'lllo\e, Prndlcton P.lrk.

Features and Amenities:
.. G;.~r.ij",.;! Ct1! ....~... anJ firrr!.Jte-:,
• fLL! Q;:l' :..~';'.rrs ~,...Jd~
·S~:t r'f tJo,,-artft-'ol"5 crr.~
.. 5:....."';"'= ,....~ ,n.-.l Jw..~ t.J:. .....-z

• S,:"'th l.y<>n «/O.rol,

• 0:T]"flS ":\l':""k
•fit, :rr!c"",,,
.. 0::!Jf'tr'J s r!.TJrw"r.

Dlfe<:nons:
En/155A (1·96) $oo.J!1r on Milford Rtf RJghfon
Gra1ld RJl\'T

(866) 291·8337
S771S Cc.&t'd Rr."tT A'o'tTlut

:-;..., 1IaJ.,m, \11 '-'IlbS
" .....,.~~tt'..u.Jro«m

~

-.""-----BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County'sNeUJm 0-Most Pmtigiolts
Land uase CommrwiZ

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Yea,*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS HFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

"'Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 PlatInum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Uving OPEN 7
1.D Homes, \.Ll:. DAYSI/I

lIon-T1rur
Burkhart Ridge's Only IH; Fri&1
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 1tJ..5;Sundr(
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Hoon-S

@ (517) 552-2300
Howell ;rwp.

F~ilturillg Homes By:
~ ~~ ~J:1~ )l{f7--

Pur Your JlOrM Wh.-rt Your Iltarr /S.
At Burkhart Ridgt!

rnnt.hOllJttontif,.C(lII

~

•.

.

Apartll"er.ts - A
Ur.furn.s~ed ~

Aparlr::ents • A
Ur.furr.ished • ~

Ap<lrtmenfs' ...
Unfurnished WAp<lrlrr.er.!s - ..

Ur.furnjshel1 ~

I ! .

The Ideal Choice'~liI
Pine Hill ~\J

APARTMENTS l.J
Ideal One & Two Bedroom J

Apartment Homes

• Ideal Price
-Ideal Size
- Ideal Location
- Ideal Lifestyle " 'I.

Heat/Water Included Cl
·:.'.Simply Ideal t!t,.fI.

517-546-7660 ~
TlY: 800·989-1833 : ~

~ "''''1 4

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

pinehill@fourmidable.com
Professionally Managed By

• Great LocatIOn
• Spaooos Apartme<1ts
• Willdow Treatments
• SWllM'lltl9 Pool
• CertraI AJr

FREE RENT Condi!JOOlng
FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON • Pets We\«lme

12-MONTH lEASE 'f>Il!o'GD"
~

FROMS480
1 MONTH

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOO CREDIT

t ..
! ~ .f f
i • 1'4 1

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
SaL 10-5
Sun. 11-5

248-624-1388
• Rental OffICe at 8ristol Square Apartmenls

on Beek Road lust North 01 Pontiac: Trail

Let Us Fax 0'EmaJI YouOur Brochure (i)

(248) 669-5490
Lellts Fa. Dr Emall Yoa Oar

Brocbare •

I»~
1 MONTH FREE RENT
lor new rnove-ins on 12-rnonth lease

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

~~'&n:rinIl5
cr;'J JAPARThIENTS~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Siogles. Rnters,IRYeStors· Rtlirres Welcome!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
• 1 Bedroom Coodos WIth Bonus Area

(Computer Room. Den. etc)
• 0 Dovo1I Payment OpIIOnS -"'I"T.'I:n[

• You Choose Color of
I I I Ca.-pet, W.ertp5. Ga'jlel. El:.

•F"~~;""'i'i::le·l.a"d~
No Reasonable Offer RefLJSed'

Come See Wtrt More & More Apartment Dweners
are Chooslng HARTlAND MANOR!

InveslYour Money· Don'1 Pay Rerll Anymore1

CALL ROBERT HALL
ForYoor PriVclle Tour!

(810) 577·3132

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER·CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS·PETS
WELCOME

@

• Thro·unit de,.;gn
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dI)-er
• Pri\'ate patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

&remation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

ll\lONTH
FREE RENT
for !If1\" fDO\'t-ins 011

1% montb ka.<e

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
iith Good Crtdit

MOH FRI9-fi' SAT10-5' SUN 12·5

HIllSIDE
APARTMENTS

•

from

$540
Heat

Included
~...~ .*..... .... ~ "

~

•• CAll ~;;
•• ABOUT - ,;~

."...... OUR ~

?,~. O;':t'dNPJaza .:~·r Apartments j
~ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes ~

~

starting at $535 per month ' ••~'"
• Pool • Clubhouse •• .

• Heat. water & hot water induded '
• Convenient to J·96 & M·59

:.
:. No Pets** 325 S. Highlander Way
~: Howell .

~. (517) 546-7773 .._~~
~ HOURS: .~"

~

• '. MON·FRI9-5 .~.:
". 'G::t •• ''' ••. . ~ _.-. ~·~.e~ . ~, :.-.-. .~.'- - --.... .-~ ---' .

~I()n.-Fri.9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let u.Fcuor Email Iou Our BrrxhulT. ($)

t}-,UP TO $400
fREE KENT

fOR NEW
MOVE·INS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON
12·MONm LEASE!

Reduced Security Deposit
\\ilh GOOd Credil

• LANDLORD - PAID "EAT
• \\Mhcr &' Dl)cr In f:\Cf) Apdrlmcrlt

• \\;nOO ... Trcalmenl.!>
• Qllhcdral Ceilings ....\aIJablc
• S"imming Pool and Clubhouo;<; • Pets \\cJ<omc

Mon.-fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us F:u Of EUI YODOar BroQIue ($)

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good CredIt

Wintfetttere=======:~
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• central All CorKMJOfllOQ
• Converuer\l To Shopping And Expressways
• WIl1dow Treatments
• DensA"allable
'1112 Baths AvalIab'e
• Pets WelC<lme

• Con\enient to Twel\e
Oaks Mall

• Cable TV Available
• Window Treatments .
: ::washer (248) 624-9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pels Welcome

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10·5

Sunday 11-4 • LI~h'l.J \\')11.,
• P,,,,I
• Fltn~s lxnrcr
• Tenn!' G'url
• Pm Jt~

Enmnce-

Lei Us F.tx or Email You Our Brochure.

Immediate Occupallcy!
I & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
\\C. ..[~ftLl·",""''' ··"'IIGrmlRI'\.a

\~ r. frlIJl"'l.f r j....... ' .. I I,::-'~"I t'\J;ltt\-:1~

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

•

t~ Recycle Your
~ Unwanted Items

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified.

1-866-886-S0LD

• IS

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
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H_ToWN
Ne<.vspopeB

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

tl' • FE,

o ~ Vi ••

-ta1~~~ -i~-~.*,.t~.{."
;r ... , .. ..1';"~. •

:~ .. ~ -'::;.1.
..:; ~ .. t J'

• < '.c., . Custom Homes -;:~:'
{1.' Priced from $260,000 »

.;#. South off 10 Mile "
, ~' beiv.'ftIl Rushton &< Dixboro .~

'.,~...:- (248) 486·2930 ' ~.
• '. ' 'P V Ore '\~".~_ .ony an n ;h'.'.* Development, LLC • .

. ~'- .:. -ti'
.. ,;!y ...... ..3"",,- .. ~ '.I" ~

)9': ~,._~"''.{~.. ~~ :'t;~:~......

. PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HEUuvlNGSTON COUNTY
WAStfTENAW COUNTY WH

- ~~ w..:
•;. ~.ll'11' "'i':"'>&!-v-'~~::'H': '!E.-~'{,t.t.'f'~ : "...".- "A.\.~

.:::.'.,";SOUTH LYON "':';j.••'
'-{'-Trotters Pointe Vlllag~ ,
.~.,. r- Heme> lio""I>. 2SO', • ';': ,:fk . Socl.... y 9O""9<S ...... 1obIe • ~::.-'
; • on teIod homesdes. 0' ,

:~_ • ~ ce~ ~ .. basemeri •
, • • included ~ a 1mIed ..... '
• ~~ ·PrMJIte,~~rr;.t~ ---;:
• , ,,' On the Northwest comer of '.

.~. Pontiac: Trail &: 11 Milt; Rd. f~·.
' ..~(248) 486-4979.

• ",":1:Y-. tolIbrothen..com ~:
.,.~- .:j.{. . < ' " L' ,;

~""., o-i'.t •• ~ ..~.
~ ·..it- ?;Jr~ ...

•DEXTER

-OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•CANTON

-PLYMOUTH..:...r)•
,',

! Homes Starting
., from the $250·s
t : :... East orr MarbndaJe. South d 11 ~

",', Mlle. 1 mile East 04 Pontiac: Trail .
" ' (248) 486·2985 -;f~
- ;- l~" www.healyhomes.com.~(~. 'I"""baes~ _t~"

-?",,' .~);;, •.;,:.: ;, .~<,::". ."
1: ~ ~-. I'~,."." ...

•WESTl.AND
~RDENCITY

(;~ ~~~ to.. ·;,:·· ,',
:~ .... :.';,~. . ~:;...:"~"".

~ ;-Exclusive (\lS1om Esta1es',~~ .
--: 1+ acre wooded homesi1es ::=
'.i~ Home Pkgs. from S750,OOO .,~;

:' ~. Homesiles from S150,Ooo /.
, I.ocItttl Mom 6iA

-~1 of a.m•• oK .-J.'ll...-" ". ~ HoIe_ III BRJ DGE ,~/
~.. Vh.LL~l"IIIIIi1 248·620·~~.9~

.....-;.... 2.......~)~:t! .~".:1 '~ol...

·~t· .GRANDI' "..
MEADOWS

of Williamston
.~.charming new build neighbortJood. '
. From the mid $160'5 :
, west Grand RNer Ave

2 miles _ 01-.>.
()esq>er-Oecoraled
Model Now Opent

Inlomution Cenlu
(S17) 6SS-S757

" I'ratnltd BY' Slurp HOlIltS, I.nc. •
...." (8101606-1200

...:;:.

'"~ .';'., , -~iy~"~• ..~.. , ~.:..,j~7;- :~ •. ; ':-t'
RESORT LIVING at' .
Villas of Oak Pointe

from Ute
'ow$300~

5ri9hton Rd. 2 mllee _~ of
Downtown 6rig!lton

tmiff
(810) 220-4800

-'.

r,.~•• /(~;; ~~\~:--

:~~'"

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family lJomes
~MJI'lIU JdlE. fI/"'""""U

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624·4141 .

;·w*:*-.·'ti
~~'7f~i':'-:~<! .

J; I~ll "'.
'1/ Pineridl!e .}-:
jf" 248-336-29iS :{:

~~. Duplexes and
. -:~~k Single Family lJomes -,'
~",' Starting in the
'-;-\., . . low $200.000 : .;'

,}{.on a spectacular silel
~ ........ '$ • ~ f......

..~~..~ ....
~~r:.~'j ..i:; ;.~:/~ ..

• I ~.'

.'.,?:" -: ~.~
.'......~

};": • FROM
~'. Mid $200'5

00 8 Mia l/8 mJIe east of
PontlOc Traiin Lyon Twp

". (248)486-4663
_::~:\

~.. :

- .." ..

'l'tlI 'I'f'O'll"d "+ f>mj)y
~ r.o....!:cm SIlO ..

Op<o Scmdm I2·S.lId br ~
US2JN.r.h.Exzt79, 'f"..... s.;.,.
Wr 7 "'~JW" 1I:II hzn= R.d
Harrold DcYdopmeou. IDe..

810-735-1121
• --.ham>Iddndopm<Du.<Om'-.

,"

~~:::..:.~r.... ~J~~':.. ~..

..' "ARBOR
MEADOWS

O~n 581.1-4 & Sun. 1-4 "
( 1/2 Mile W. of U8-23 •

eXll 55 10 Wnans lie Ad
Homes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Par\(
Call lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com

(810) 220-1400

";~- ~~':r~ Cr .

:Hometown Village
of Wateretone

from the low$200'&
~oor Lake Rd. _~ of
Lapeer Rd. _t of Oxford.

~
(248) 969-:3200

~ ":.- ~ ~

For More
. , Information

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

-

...' I -~, v.~ ,.~-::, 'i? ~
.. 'H~~etown Vili~get,.

of Ann Arbor
: from the low$200'6

.•:" LibertylScio Ridge Rd.

'~;
..",(754) 302-1000

, ~

.:
'CENTEXHOMES

Hartland
, Autumn Woods

" Sll1g1c FanuIy Homes from the mos
• Hmlmd Schools

• v;'oodcd a:ld QJ\-<!MaC bomcs:tcs
(810) 632·2095

On Hi~lmd Rd.
(M59)');est of US 23

,.,.'" cmrahom<s.COnl

':'Il" ....~. ,
. Starting from $120,000 . ;

.;.... Localed on Byron Ad. •
'i{- 1/4 mile N of M·59 -.

AOjacent to TOYIlI eommons 'ii·
·:f· .~.Call for more details ;.

'q:~17.540.9772.~....
l~:~);~~;~.:?~J ••

e .:t=. '-''.- ." ,n; #.. .. ,1 :~,?t
':-1" .,,::. ',' ~~

,,' Bn~ton ..':;l::"- - "~'L...."· I 'J". an..e age ~.:..'
If'. Single Family Homes ;t~.
" from 24O's on Brighlon , •
, Lake Road 1 Mile West '1:"
.... 01 Grand RiYer : r,

ADVANCE CRAFT _~.
- HOME BUILDERS ;:-,r-

~ < (8~O)229·2752~~.
, .

, ~ y ... .. J'

;;;::) :. ~:~.:.~~~ .

.. ' Hometown '>/:,:",
Village of Marron ..;: '
Neighborhood pool. fitness "-'.:.'
M1ter, sidew2lb ~ pm ...~
Howell Schools

1.5 lllllcs S. of I·%. W. ofD-19 .\:"
from the ~"

low 200's 10 $300's Y,

~ (517) S4().13Q~h

For More
Information
Call Lori)~t:

517-548-7398 '~;.
.~.
.'

http://www.healyhomes.com
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GARDEN CITY - Updates I Three bed·
room 1\ bath Tn-level Tola!1y updated
Iulcl1en I'r,th ne...er cabinets &. Pergo
floors Updated bath Ne-...-er roo! &. central
a r Ha:dwood floors Family room I'r~th fire'
place Basement &. ga'age $138 500
(88ARC) 734455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS -lAoYe nghtlO'
Charmll19 3 bedroom Onck & alurrunum
Rardl oHers finIShed basemen!. 2 car
garage ~ I'\ew~r roo!. central a:r, furnace
and storm doors $t49.9OO (38HAS)
734-455·5600

SOUTHGATE - lnvnaculale coodllloo
8eautdld 3 bedroom tn::k Ranch dose 10
schools ark! shopping PartJaIy flf1ished
basement·tilth !amity roem and bar, hard-
wood floors. appl'ances and garage
$149900 (86TRE) 734-455-5600

PLYl,lOUTli - Cape Cod 111 PlymouLil
Four bedrooms, 2"" baths EnJOY you r
ainost1 acre of treed propertyl Home has
bea~ t fJI newer k.1chen. \\'a:~ -out base-
rr.er.t some 'M)('( 10 be done • but l'reU
v.orth t~e ll"NeStT:enl $285.000 (35ANN)
734~55- 5600

GARDEN CITY - Check d out Large mas-
ter bedroom Ifl ttllS 3 bedroom Rardl \\'1th
2', car garage, hardvo'OOd FlOOrs. great
closet space ~ updated tlath. cerarruc tile
roof &. gutter Fireplace Ul famly room
$ 134 900 (~LAT) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Spectacular Vwlngecl SOUTH LYON - Move-Ul reaclyl Three
Coloolal love~ 4 bedroom, 2 ''1 bath home bedroom, 3 tlath Colooial completely ren·
on prenut;l 101 presents !ofmal t'VIng &. ova'ed In 2001. Maln~enaxe·free ex1enor
dJ1lng roorlS, library lamJ.1y room I'rth fi·e· Master 00 rnaJ'l fioor or second 1Ioor.
place f,1,s.ied basement 2 car a:tacMed EnorrTYJus krtchen wilh sr.ack bar First
garage ft,tlloor laundry ~ upda'ed roof. floor laundry & deep lot $219,900 (04UB)
WlndO>lS & French doors + screened 734~55-5600
porcl1 ~.900 (63CHA) 734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - ExcepoonaJ Colomal' Four VAN BUREN -LJke new 3 bedroom Cape
OOdrooms 2', bathS • r~tJ'i rero;ated' Cod SJ,:,ng on a court FIrSt floor master
Entry level II~Ji large eal-in krtchen a'ea & 111lhba:h& war~·m closet lMng room \\'1th
a lot 01 cab nets & CO\fllers Forrr.al d.n ng flfeplace fun basement. 2 car attached
room 0\ ~rS!led farnry room 2 OOdrooms garage central a r. first floor laundry. spM'
& 1b'ary T>lo bedroom apart'nent If1 upper Ider sys:em & more S230 000 (45MAU)
'eo.el OU:s-de e~try $254 000 (9OCHE) 734-455-5600
734 ~55 5&CO

DEARBORN - SpeclacuIar home at TPC
Luxuooos gated c:on-vrmty All the Ii1est
amerutJes, gourmet kItchen. beautiful mas·
ter SUIte I'rlth marb'e bathroom. 3 bed-
rrons, 3 full baths, 2 half ba:hs, profes·
SIOnaIly fl!1lShed ree roem and 2 docks
$584,900 (36TUA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Great home for the money
Three bedroom, 1 bath Rand! Wllh q:.eo
floor plarl and newer lloorlng Large
fenced-If! yard ancl1 car garage One year
home warranty Priced to sell qUlCkly
$139,900 (628UR) 248-349-5600

INKSTER - Almost new oonstcuetJon.
Seller has updated this 3 bedroom Ranch.
NeY>-errool. furnace, alf corx\itroing. sXl-
ng &. much more. Remodeled krtcl1en and
I'le"f>-ercarpebng ma~e this home a roost
see Home warranty prcM1ed 589.000
(11WOO) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

NCNI - McMl il and relax. What's yw:
dloice • TV W'lfnished wall< -ool ....ith room
!of games &. exerCise or gathering W'llarge
fatruly room by fireplace overlooking
fe~ yard & beauliful pool frve bed-
rooms, 3.1 baths Filled With quabty
deSIgn 8<rt now and be reacly !of sprong
$535.000 (938RI) 248-349-5600

WEST BlOOMFIELD - Erxl urut 2 bed, 3
bath 1 story on a .....ooded lot WIth poOO.
Vaulted ceilings, sky 1iglUs, IMng room flte-
place & oak kitchen ....ith aU appliances
Master bedroom w'walk-in closet & bath
Finished Iower!e'lel could be third bedroom
&. full bath. Flfst fioor laundry S209 ,000
I11DA.N) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Country in the CIty NICe 3
bedroom Randllocated 00 jusl under 1
acre of beautrM larxllhatlS part wetJarrls
W1th a stream I1JTlnUlQ tlvough rt. Twe car
heated garage. Large basemenl One
year old water heater $169,900 (SSHUF)
248-349-5600

CANTON - Colonial. Updated 4 bed-
room. 1'hbath home wrth ne ....er ....indcM's.
root, ete. Two car attached garage. Famiy
room WIth flfep' ace Partially fllllshed
basemel'\f. A beauty $249,900 (62CAA)
248-349·5600

YPSIlANTI - lal;efroot Condo A'A-est:me
2 beaoom. I', bath. 3 story uM W1th
bealJ1lflj scenIC wm 01 an aD sports \al(e
Boat & dock facility availaNe. Fireplace in
IMng room Large working kitchen
$126,500 (93CU) 248-349·5600

.
, .

LM)N IA - 0uIstand"1I'lg lop fo bottom. Tlis
melOJlousty' maintained 4 bedroom, 2':,
bath home IS ready for the fussy buyer,
Beautiful updated kitchen, formal oilling
room, family room WIth flteplace, fresh
decdr throughout Nothing to do WI mcNe
in and enjoy. Quick occupancy 5229,900
122MASl 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Super Noo1hviDe Ranch.
Well maintained 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
near Hines parle; ""';th huge family room
wrth vautted oeiing & OOorwaD 10 deck.
Hardwood floors, 2 car garage, Iillshed
basement W1th 4~ bedrooms & private fuI
bath. 1 year home warrantj. 52SS,OOO < ,

(15HOM) 24&349-5600 1

:t
"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Fabulousl PLYMOUTH - Lovely, hard to fro four
Rardl on neaJiy a'l acrel Upgraded cus· bedroom spra ...uog Rand! nestled 111 ooe
10m Io:chen Wt:h aP91l3.rlCeS & cerar:11C of P~jrT1O'.J~h·smost prestl9lOllS areas
!Ioor Formal dlTUng room F,replace In Lv· S334 900 (03POR) 734-45~56OO
Il'19 rOO'll & wood stC'.-e Vl larou'y room
JaCU21t t~b In tlath & sky ~ghts Eight car
garasel S33S 900 (17EVA) 734455-5600

DEARBORN - A place to call home, Nice
3 bedroom Dearborn Bungalow offers fife-
place in Iri.ng room, ~ ce1lings, fin-
IShed basement w,th fun bath & bar pillS
O€'>\er furnace & central a'r $142.999
(45WOO) 734455-5600

WESTIANO - Spacious Colonial WeU·
m3lnlained 5 bedroom. 2 bath home \\'1th
neY>er furnace, central 'lIT. hot .....aler
heater & carpel Huge master bedroom
WIth fun bath &. walk·1f1 closet One year
home warranty mcluded $159.900
(14WAL) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - Cape Cod wrth a grealloca·
bOO & YeN from this 3 bedroom. 2h bath
home. Open floor plan \\ith vautted ceil-
ings & large rooms flowing together FJrSl
f\oor master w.th walk'lI1 closet Large loft
overlooks faI11lIy room &. fireplace Part·fin-
lShed basement 111thceramIC IJoor & wallo;·
out $264,900 (75ROC) 248-349-5600

lNON IA - Custom throughout. Incredible
lot offers ClISlom Ranch WIth 4 beaooms.
3\ baths FInIShed mer level Home fea-
tures oak crown moldings, hardwood
floors, ClISlom window treatmeols NeY>-er
carpet. 3-~ered deck. Brk:k paver pallO
$419,900 (25STM) 248-349-5600

cooo,'l - U;:da:ed 2 bedroom Corldo
Great locatIOn lacing serene oourt yard
Open fQ>\1I1Q FIOQ( plan, ne-.-. oa~ Iolchen
and tlath. spaCIOUS w,ng rOOl'1 w,th ne>'l
carpet and door to balcory Master bed·
room I'.lth wa'~'1f1 clcset $114900
(35FRA) 734~55-5600

VAN BUREN - Spral'klg Ranch' Three
bedrooms, 1', baths on aJmost an acrel
2', car attached ga-age, family room w,..h
flfeplace &. blower Updates Ifldude IWl-

lXM-S, rool. VL'ry1 $ld.ng. some carpel &
paint Near LCMer Huroo Metlo Pa'k
$198.000 (21RIG) 734-45~5600

;.J ,

CANTON - Lovely Pu~e·w11 Three bed·
room, 2/, bath Colon.al m Lexmgton
Square subl Huge palo() updated krtchen
w.ln oounter tops ark! SIl1K, Arms:rong
lam,nale wood floOrs Formal d n'ng
room I"'log room w,th I,replace and
base'Tle'lt Tl'ro car ga'age $249900
(52HAR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - A real pleasure Four bed·
room 2'. bath Colontalloca:ed on the 19'.h
fa Irway presents sp<lClOllS krtchen 'MLi
ISland & lIar('ln pantry lam,1y room .",..11
fireplace & doorwall '0 deck. 3 car
ar.acl1ed garage. appf<ances basement.
masler su':e cathedral cetrng &. SJttJl19
room $379000 (29SOU) 734-455-5600

lIVONIA - Spacious lMng Charming 3
bedroom, 2 ba:h Rardl srtbng 00 a ',acre
lot Wllh a 3-bered deck & cherry kitchen
Ready to m::lVe Into $164.900 (70WAV)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - FantashC upper Ie-.-er
CooOO' Three bedroom 22 bath 1'.1thtran·
qu;li1y overlooking stream Net/ral decor'
Krtchen upda:ed 2001 \\'t'l cablne:s. floor
& appftances LM'lg room w:h f,replace.
flf1rshed I'ra·~-out \'o,:h Iam'iy room Iav &
Berber carpet 0pe'lS 10 pa' 0 $212000
(66V1 AS) 734;:;-4-m55r-'-5.;.;6OOii7:1Q;1ii~~:::1

NOATliVlUE - Locabool LocabOO' ThIs
stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 199&-I:x.J'Jt
Condo sets new rnearllng to pnme lot illS
located 00 a g=.rgeous ....atertronllot I'r'llh a
breathtakrlg Vle'N M:l a prolesslOnally flfl-
lSIled walk-ool basement & large deck. 011
great room. Sharp. dean & WlJN $429 900
(38lAK) 248-349·5600

)

REDFORD - Sturlrlll19 Bungalow Perfect
3 bedroom Bungalow \\'1lh oak floors,
ne....-er furnace. all' ooocfl!lOOU1g &. formal
dlntlg room. New roof 111 '02. NeY>'et deck
& prrvacy fence Partially flf1lShed base-
ment &. updated krtchen With oak Cl.9"
boards Walking dIStance to park
$l19 900 (1SGAR) 248-349-5600

NOATI-MLLE - Affordable Colonial. Warl<
to downtO\'il\ Irom ttis updated 3 bedroom
home W1th beaulilul hardwood floors, IMng
room, 01l1lO9 room, l¢ated krtcl1en .....ilh
maple cabtnets, family room .",..11 natural
flfeplace. basement and 2 car ga'age One
year home warran:y S234 900 (12ELV)
248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE - Prest~ioos NorttMrre
Condo Three bedroom, 3 ~bath & fnished
walk-oollower IeYel W1th kitchen facilities
Large master bedroom surte \\'1:h alcoYe &.
loft All app(lances sIzj plllS washer &
dryer doorwaIIs, pallO. balcooy, central a IT
arxl one car garage $299.000 14400)
248-349·5600

N<:M - Cus:om. aD tn::k ex1erior. FF mas·
ter w: .....a!k-U'l tlosef. Jeltub All bedrooms
have attached tlaths. G ranrte krtchen coun·
ters, geat room gas frplc, 3 car garage
Ha'tM'OOd flOOr In kryer S'one floor If1
krtchen. Gas log f-replace Dual zone fur·
naces & 9 loot ceilings In l;aserrent
$479000 (SOIOR) 248-349-5600

WHITMORE LAKE - Enp; soosets CNer
VYhrtmore Lal;e from the balcorri or this 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story Condo Large
rooms, cerartlJC foyer & baths, end unrt
backing 10 woods Neutral decor and 2 car
garage $199.900 (46LAK) 248·349·5600

PlYMOUTH - Country II'l f>:ymou1h1 Three
bedroom Bungalow close to OO>\ntCMl1t

Deep lot ....,~ vegetable garden Cute
home w,th ref,r.rs/",ed harct ...ood IJoors
Ne....-er kt.chen & upcla'ed ba:h Copper
plumboog &. u;xja'ed e'ectncal 5154 900
(S1HAG) 734~55 5600

REDFORD - WeB mal'l~ Three bed,
l',bath brick Bungalow I'r'llh 24xlS master
su~e W1th ',bath FI'llShed basemenl wllh
bar. glass block IW'odO\t,s & WQ(j( shop
Neo...er roo! entry doors w.yl wv1dows.
carpel & central a.r wth dehurrud,fter NeoN
po,ch $142500 (12SE''') 734-455 5600

WESTlAND - !>eslrable end uM
Charmng Condo ....1th great room \\'1lh out·
standng oorner gas flt~. bath WIlt!
brass accents & reUed 'Iihl~ l\b &.
glass doors Ne....-er paJrll & carpet. IIl'Sl
floOr laundry + a garage $115000
(43HUN) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Gorgeous inlerior Open
floor plan lor entertall'\ll'lg Toos or l¢ales
Family room WIth flteplace, iving & dini'lg
room. KJtchen WI'.h oak cabinetry & aW/i·
ances FInIShed lc:Mer IeYel ....'lh offICe &.
ree room Two car al:ached garage Buill 111
1994 5229 900 (250EE) 248·349·5600

NORTHVILLE - Charming 3 bedroom
dcM-nkMn Cape just waiting for first ttrne
00yers. Updated Iotd'.en, newer carpel &.
wmows, flf1lShed Jov,~r level Reacly to
m::lVe II1tO Cabbage tCMTl netghborhood
near schools. shopping & ~ park. Home
'Aarra'lty $259000 (41 BASl248·349-5600

LIVONIA - That ~ IeMg II'llhe CIt'f
One slory Ranch home on a ~-001
basemen!. 2 car garage. master bedroom
WIth prNate bath Newel' carpetng. dose
to expressways, schools & shops
5249.900 (WSllNj 248·349-5600

b I ~
l
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TOIJ..fREE:
1-866-886-S0LD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovIINorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-431-4133

,MAlI.:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
Pao. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844

r::::') :--a:;.edS@ht.homecomm,net
fAX: 248-431-9460

~

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
DEAUffES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM

~

YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED
~~ WIll also appear.on the INTERNET
, FRB Of CHARGE (lip 10 $87 nIDt)

www.greensheetdassifieds.~ •
.. I ~ ." ....,..........~..

005000-5980
EMPLOYIIEHT/SERVICES

H~:p y;ar.t~ G~~ra) G
AlDlS

Ex~~ Ilealthcare c0m-
pany Iool:Jl'lg for eJperl-
enced II'ldMduals 10 won: III
~ed IMng c:omtrnJl'lltJes
III Northville. NOI'l & Sout~·
fleld areas NuISl!lg Asslst-
anI & SupeMSOry pOSl!JOnS
Mllab1e caD 248-735-1678

HVAC
Ducllnslallers New COIIS1ruc-
tlOn. Slead't wor'K.. Be!1efits

734-655·1360

TU£MARKETERS
Immedlile opemngs. Part·
IJlne mornings or everllIl9S
Plymooth area 7344 16{)800

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
fast pac~ delall onented
letSUre agency requ:re com·
puter & phone skills Fax
resume 10' 248-347-7490

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymoulh offICe seeking
dependable. hard workmg.
personable ~nl for fun-
l.me employment Experlence
preferred (734) 453·8190

CAR PET INSTALLER
HIQh-end floor coverJl1Q store
1$ IOoIang lor lop nolch carpel
II'lStallers 10 5eMCe lhe TrI-
county areas builders and res-
Idenllal customers MIIIUTlU m
10 ~rs expenence Sleady
won. MIISl be able 10 do cus-
10m worX Pattern StallS &
custom stallS PremIUm pay
for prem,um stmee carpel 1$

cut aric:nlMtfed to the loll
SIle Contact Pilut at

248-353-4050. EJ1 3080
or VlSIl us at our webSlle

wtIYI Joemerf1oors com

J

EsnMATOR / PROJECT
IlAlIAGER

Is needed foe builder special-
IZJng III CUSlom rernoc:l el and
multl'famlly renovallons
Must possess sWls r.ecessary
from conceptual estmate to
ha rd Ime bUI jOb cosMg
Comll\llef Sbl1s and mllllll'lUm
5 years tJperlence reqUired
Resume mIISl lIlCIude salary
reqUlfemellts.

Rept-J 10 Box OH5
Observer Newspapers
36251 SchooIcraf1 Rd

tMlnl3. MI 48150

MAlNT£NAll~ TECH
Wanonwood 01 canlon IS
seeklng a fuD-lime I!Jpenenced
mamlenance tech for lhelr
seruor apartment commooly
live on-s4e poslbon. fuD-tlllle
empl~es are eligible for
medlQl and denlalll1Slll411CeS
Call Sue at (734) 844-3060 or
fax resume 10 (7341844-8090

AlITO OIL CHANGE TECH
Oa change. tlCe technlCl3ll filII
or part·llme I/O Sull1lays
CeqUlledl Benefits lIltludl1l9
IOSUliince. paid vacalJon. UIll-
forms & 401k. Earn up to S10
per hour Apply III person

OAViS AUTO CARE, IIiC
807 Doheny Or. Northvlne

248·349-5115

He:p Wanted General G
TAX RETURN PREPARERS

Lrvonla CPA rlCm seeks Indl'
Vldll3l farTlJlrar WIth IIldMduaJ
& bUSllleSS tal retu rn pre pa-
ralJOn. Fun-time. tempo rary
Sal.try commensurate I\llh
tJpenentt fax. resume 10
{734) 462-2996, A1tn. larry

A f AVON Rep's lleeded'
fulVPart lme
888-9-l2-2866

ACCOUNTANt GENERAL
Ledger AI:counlanl Bnghto n
Alea Schools futt lJme. bene-
rrts S17.20 per tlour Bachelor
deg ree III accounlJng reqwed
uperlence III fund and granl
accollnMg preferred Senti
resume 10 00naJd E l'hor'nds.
125 S Church Streel.
Bnghlon. 1.11 48116, or fAX
(810)299-4092 Deadlme
Janll3ry 24, 2003 EEO

ARE YOU IIIlerestetlln worung
'Mlh Iods? Ltfe10uch Naloonal
School Slud IOS has cpmnos
lor Phofog raphy AssIslanls
Must have deSIre 10 work with
children & abl~ty 10 .11 pho-
tography eqUlpmenl MIISl be
able tll start earlj & h3ve reu-
able IransportatlOn Good pay
plus mileaQe If IfIleresled ca~
Rob. 800-439-1197. between
Bam & llam

ARTlsnc TOPSf
CABINETS & DESIGN

Loo1<.lng lor exp cabmel
desJgner famdJ3r w;th Wood
Mode & Brookhaven cabll'lets
Must knoYl 20-20 V6 O. musl
be W1lhng to do ou1sl<le sales
Ext pay W1lh comml$$lOn

CiIl Oan. (810) 229-4389

AS THE global leader III water _
and wastewater treatment and
lIt~lly managemenl, we are
expenenoog conlnued gr0'/\11t
III MJctugan and ll1lJle US We
are an employee O'<Ined organ·
lZatoon Mlh a slrong team
errlU'onmel1t where your Ideas
and creatMty are encouraged
and rewarded We are current-
ly seebng people WIth good
methan leal and reason Ing
sklns lor work IfI lMngslon
County We offer a competrtNe
compensalJOn;be/lef.1 prog ram
Inclu~lflg 401K, leam and
indIVIdual bonuses stock
OWTIershap prClQram and edu'
catIOn resmbursement Please
send your resume 10 OMI
Inc.. 2490 Westcltasler C1
Aurora. IL 60506
OW 1$ an equal opporluMy
lhrough atflrmatrve acltOn
ernpl(lytr

AlITO AUCnoN Iunng expen-
enced Gene ra! Manager Must
haYe good leaderslup. people.
phone & orgarmMnal ~
Must haYe knowledge of all
types of veIt~ Bast<: typmg
& computer sklns ltelpl~1
salary posrllOn WIth Ilener.ts
and 401 ,,' aVil1ab1e
Fax resume 1734) 59s-033Q
or Pl10ne 1734) 72t·AUTO

AlITo BODY ledII pall11er Fud
lime mechanIC Ouahty
AutO/?lflckney (734) 878 9683
BODY MAil state cerMed
Busy shop Soulh Lyon
CorlSlOn cau Gary (248)240-mo

Production
Positions
Part time hours
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These are the required hours for the
positions:
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Thursday January 16 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATl\IE LMNG 1D

Help Wanled General 0
EXPANOING MORTGAGE CO.
Has opealags for D,oahfied

ladJYJ4aais 10 jola oar learn;

*BranchManagers
*loon OffICers
*ProteSSerS/C1o$ers*ProduetlOl1 Assrsunts

Fax resvm es 10:
BIO·m·8f24

All resumes wUl be
!<epl confidentJ31

fABIWELD • Must be able 10
read blue pnnts wlsome
machllle & fooure exp
Empire Maclune & Conwyor.
6265 W Grand RIVer. Bnghton
48114 CaD.1517} 548-0503

AELD SERVICE TECHNIClAH
WIXom fltlTl has operungs for
field selYlce lec/lnlCl<1nS
EleclronlClelec!lIcal expen'
ence requlr~ & computer
sluns helpful full benelils
... fax (248)380-6268 ...
Ema.l analhanltnatsco nel

GARAGE DOOR
INSTAlLEMERVICE

PERSON
Ann Arbor based company
seektng to IlTlmedJ3tel'J fill t~e
po$ItIOn for an experlenced
resldenlJal andlor commerCIal
garage door and operator
IOStaJler and/or servICe person
?os!tJon 1$ tun-lime. Mon ·FIl
mh some saturdays Musl
lta'R dean drrMQ retOrd We
offer fuD benefllS Contact us
at (734)663-4514

LABORER for l\-ell establJshed
company. m usl have goOd
drr<'lnQ record. eJj'Jeroence IfI
resldenlJ31 gradmg. base-
ments. septlCS. etc. heatth
losura:u, Mrtlme pay cau
(888)685-9335

LIGHT MANUfACTURING
G:oMnO company In Ne,.
Hudson has lu II tlllle posl-
lIOns avallab~ Pmr manu-
taelurlnO expellence pre-
lerred Loolung lor respo nsl-
ble IIldrflduals who lake pnde
In thell frork. CompelltNe
salary and beneMs Interested
parties should mall or fax
tlIe\l resume Of stC? by to !Ill
out an apphcatlOfl.

Performance Sli nngs
57575 TI3YIS Road

New Hudson. 1.11 48165
Phone (248) 486-3372

F3J (248)486-3379

MACHINIST
CNC & MILL

nss IS Ihe leading
manufaclurer at crash lest
dumrTlJes offenng compelltNe
salaries and benefits We are
currentl'J seekll1Q an indIVIdual
Wll~ 3 yrs pre'/lOUS exp 10
perform set ups. edll and
problem sONe Exp WIth
Hurco or Mazak
Col'1Versa~onal C"C s a plus
HlQh Sthool D ploma or GEO
0-.\11 lools Appt/ or emall to

IFIIIST r£CHIlfOU)C;T
SAFETY'SI"STDG
47460 Ganeon Or

Pt/mouth. 1.11 48170
734-451-7878
hr<;lt$$ com

EEO.AAE

MAINTENANCE nCH
Wallonwood 01 ca'lon IS
seeklng a fuD-11fI'lee.<p,!llenced
mamtenance lech for the,r
seruor aparlment commun:ty
LIVe on-$Jle po$llJon. Full-fime
er-:ployees are el,g,~1e for
medcal a."ld dentallOSUrances
Call Sue at (734) 844·3060 or
fal resume 10 (73-1) 844-8090

MANAGEMENT

~ft$

Posrtlons available lor
Mana~ers lor retail slore
chaIn Starting Salary S3llK>jr
Seelung career rrunded tughl'J
organIZed indIVIduals \\llh
leadership ab.htles good
co~munlcal>on slu!ls an:l
sa!4ry commensurate w,th
experience Will tram n~hl
IrdlVlduals Send resumes 10

Heslop, lac.
22790 Heslip 01.
Nm. MI 48375

AITN: M. N~eake

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audiance by
adding neighboring
livingston County.
Ask us how.

•
1.IVINGSTON COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD

WfST
O.... UND
COUNTY

PICKJ1lACKER Nee~ed Icr
canton warehouse 10 assem-
ble pack aod stliP nerchan-
d<Se 113 USPS a,d UPS Mrld'
s~ p Start Immediately
Ex~enence prelerre1
Mo,day-FrJl1a{ 9 4 sa 'r
734 25H)()G3

PLUMBERS NEEDED
Exp piUrl'bers needed for

Hot.eU area re5Jdentl3.l
pro ecls Please CJII

(2~8J669 4000

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
Re;ular aad Sulmllute pcsi·
Ijo~s aYilililble. Bllo~'ton
AIea SChools • $10 96 per
hour Must hale good drrvlng
record WJllra" ApplatlOns
r,a, lle obta ned al t'e
Tra1SPQrtallOn O'fICe 9398 E
Gr. 'd R.,er I :lell.nd VG s In
BlIy~ton) bet,\ee1 7an an:l
230~mEOE

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

Zt{~

TELEMARKETlRS Farmlllg:on
H,lIs Ito:-le Im~roverr.ent Co
IS seelonQ e.<jlellenced appt
serers ThIS IS a sales POSI-
tion' !.lUST have telemarket·
Ing sales exp PoslllOn oHers
a' I'o"rly rate 01 up to Sl~l'r
.'on9 '/It~ a GENEROUS
"eekJy bonus' MUSI be allie
to Mrk fun-I,r:-e Mon ·fll
130 10 9pm & Sat 10-3pm
We are only seeKmg lhasa
.\"t~ e.p along l'l::h a' outgo-
,"g perscna:,ty & pos tr,e al:,-
tude Or.ly Ihose sellOUS &
Qua',f,ed should ca~
Ask for l<3:en 248478-8&:10

TiTlE CO. fAR ....I~GTO"
HillS All pc$lllOrs exp pre-
lerred. not nec=r{ salary
re<:lwrerrents Fax res"me 10
2~8 553 8873

WAREHOUSE
RJpldlj el;l3",(J119 LrlO'1J3
carpel ccmpaoy needs rel!-
a~:t ~n€rJt':lc t,Jf"d ...c~i(er

fer a t_a"ehouse POSlfIOr. HI·
10experience Nderred Fu'l-

t"1e Ba'ef,!s can Sa'l)
10a"1-noon

(734} 97H~JO

WELDERS· fer re-.J L.n SiZed
fab-,ea: ng shOp A~p~{ In per-
S:JO at 1395 E-er:lY Wa,.
H ~',;l":l 248837-1595

Olfke Clerical e
ACCOUNTING POSITIOIl

5 )rs pracrocal e.pefl€rce
.\ :~ ~eg-ee located v. t' n 5
- I~ 01 8"g'lo' F., reSL."1e

'0 1248)445-8874

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Part 1'"1e Fur.c:t,cns ,ncluje
enten'Q In\OICeS rL.n'lng
checl<s a'ft f'l,ng MuSI be
PC IiIm:e Fa( reSlone to
734·591 3981 or e-ra,l
ms'e,n ,bd'1ha'a .. are com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Technical SOCl€ty seeks se,l
sta1er 10 Slopport
admln,stra'lQn cl educat o,al
HalOing programs "'~Sl be
~IQhly organized detail
or,ented ~eldilre drrven
nu tl lasks to? no'c~ oral &
1\1',nen CCm11unlCa!iOn s\.,:ls
Req,nres a br01d com?uler
prohclency MS 01"ce
A<cess Excel Parado, 3,
yfS exp Rt$u-.e & salJry
hlSIOfy EDU PO B019060.
farmllgtoa Hills. Ml 4833t
FAX 24UU-3711

ADMllilSTRATlVE ASSISTA.IlT
lor a busy Clt,r09ract-.: 0:'1Ce
ComPi-ter s~ns iI mllSt Call
243{,b9-1108

ASSISTANT
loa ii' Adll1lai1lnlor

f u A llnle da)'5 AC'eptItlO
a~IICaI'CflS unt~ January 24

2003 Charter Tol'IfIShlp 01
H-9~Un.l 2Q5 N Jc~n $I
H,"~IaM 1,1148357 (248)
837·3;91 ext 126 tOE

ASSISTANT TO S£CRETARY
Pilrt t'me {t£mporary pos.tiOl1
lMln13 CPA Ilfm Experenced
l'I1L'I phone computer & gen·
trill onlOe d;tl€S 6-8 IloI.rs
per day t~ru mid A;>rn S, 050
per hOUr fax resume 10

\ 73~ I 462 2996 A::n l yt'.n

Index (Partial) ...
0010·0299 5000-5740 6220 LegaJ Notces' ,!,xep:t'q 7800·7930
service Guide Help Wanted B<ds AnlmalsJPets
legal. Hc:rne & 0crnestJC legal 5700A:tomeysilegaJ 6360 lost & Fo.r.d 7800An.maj Semces
8Js.r.ess. Med<:al SeIYlc:es CwnserinQ 6240 Meetlf19Sl Seminars 7820Bir:lsif"lS.~
awear ltlder 1lll$ heOOlI1Q 111 5740 Busrless OWort'.JI1l'>JeS 6260 ~rtx;aJ l/o'JCes 7810 BreeCe< D'rect~
ltlIs sectJon. 5620 EklsIness & Prcress.'Ol'la! 6200 hn:ulCer.1entsl Meet:ogs 7830Cals
3000·4640 SeIYlc:es 6380Tde'.s 784000gs
Reaf Estale 5360 Ct-,lO:are Semces 6400 Trans;rnawJ Travel 7850 Farm An.mal~ lrtestock
3O(X) Hr:rnes lW"sell 6480We<Mlng Cha;.eI 7870 Ibse Bo<v~1!'I9
303O()pen Houses 53700'u1O:are! Babysrt!1l9 7000-7540 7860 Hases &E~t
~Bn9Itfon ServICes Merc:h<lndise 7880 ibJSetlcl:l Pets-other
3160~1eN1ne 5380 O'uldcare NeeCed 700JAbsotJ'.e1y Free 7930 lost and Fo.r.d
3190 Hamt:!.r; 5600 EOJca'JOrJ \nstrJC\X:X) 7020k.bo;ueS' CoiIect'bles 7890 Pet G-:xrnd'9' 8oard<ng
3200 Hartland 5400 El:erly Ga'"e& Assslance 7180 App/:ances 7ro::: Pet Sem:es
3220~ 5300 Erterla,nmenl 7040 1015 &Cra'ts 79 10 Pet Supphes
~HolYell 5640 Financ13I $e('('(;e 7060AucIJc:n Sales 7mPe1s W;rte1
3260 Milford 5OJO Help Wa.1',ed 7200Bargan Buy; 8000-8780
3270 New Hudson 502Q He'p War"ed-OeriCal 7220 BUlld"'9 Va'ena's Tr.Jnsportation
3280NlXtrlVIr.e OffICe 7240tlusiness & O"ce SOOOA."PIir.es
329JNOV1 5260 Help \Va.-lied CoJp:es Equ1pnenl S320AI'!Jque'Classlc Collector
3330 PInckney 5040 He'o Wanted-Der:!3I 7140 CIcltllng cars33SO SalemSa'en ToM1S/l P 5240 Help Wanted Dornes:1C 7280 cameras ~ Supphes 8180 A;ilo F....anct'l9
3400 50uth lyoo 5100 He'oWarted Hea:th & 7 4200Ytslrr.as Trees 81SOAu'.o Ioll$C~ 10 Stockbridge! Unad l~aI fitness 7300 Cornmerc:lallln~V 8760Aulos (hoe< 52 000Greg:oy 506Q Help Wa:l!e1 MedlC3l Restaurant Ellul ;llTIenl 81601v1tihICk- Parts &~201'Ia:el1cr~'1.I11c:Xl 5280 He'p I'larte1 Meiers! 7320 Corn;lU!€l'S ServceLakel'MlI·.e l2ke l'9hl Haulll1Q 7340 E1ettrcr.1CS' M.<lNldeo

8780Al:tos Under 52 0003460'Mlltmore Lake 5200 help Wa.,ted Part- T,me 7100 Esta:e Sa'es B 170 Aulo AentaJs.'le3Sll19352O~Cw1ty 5220 I'elp\'h.'"led Part-Time 7380 FarmEQ'Jlonerl
35400akJand County Sales 7400Farm Prodxe FIcNer5- 8190Aotos Wanled

3570 W~ CounTy 5110 HelO I'Iar.ted Prolessloroil'S Plants 8020 Boats. V<ltors
358Il Lakelr:l<'ll/ m:erfrort 5080 Hel? Wanted 7440firevrnd 8040 Boat Oocks. 'Mallnas

Hoo'es Restlurant HlteillcL..'lge 7130 Garage Sa!es! f.'CMI'lg 8030 Boat Parts! EQ'Jlpmenl/
371 OApartments lor Sale 5120 Help Warned Sales Sotes Servce
372OCondos 53Q.Jets I'Ianle1 • 1160 fbJsetICid Goods 8050 Boa~ 'Ve!'de s:ora~e
3750lo'.obI1e Ibnes FemaleVale 74 SO HOObles-Coll"S-Swps 8l2O~V.olor
3820 lois & .AaeageJ\'<K;a1t 5680 Resumes!TYP"'9 746J Kcs;lrtal El;'J pr-1er~ HomesITra.lers
3870AeaI Estate war.led 5420 1/.:ISlO9 care. 'Mornes 7470 Je....elry 8140 CorSructx:>1. Heavy

~ 5660Secrelanal ServICe 7490 Law1 & Gar~en f.'a:emls EQU'P'T'a1
S*wlme 5760~ Al:erato'ls 7480 laW'l Gar~ &Snow 8060 1nsuIance. Mtla

3910 Bus>.'\ess& ProlesslOl'l3l 5320Stu:lents EQlrpment 8280.Iee?sI4 'MleeI Drrve
Bulldk"9$ FtJ' Sale 5500 Sumrrer ea."1PS 7500 MIStene.-.ews For ~e 8200 J\I\k Cars 1'Iar,:ed

398C land 5720 Tax S€m:es 751 0 MuSJcaJInstrurr.e"l'.s 824OM •.., I'a."l$
_ Real EsIale f« RaIl 6000-6460 - 12£00Q';1u SuC9Lei ro7e ,,"0!((C'jdeS. '111:11_ __

4OOOApar'Jr.er1sl UnfurnIShed Announcements 7190 FOOIs-'Spa Hot r.b BJ<es'Go-Karts
4010~.sI ft.m:st'ed 646C&ngo 7C3GR"nl'\age Sa e 'Flea 8080 Motorcycles Parts &
402CCcr1doS Townlwx,'SeS 6280 car Pools Markets Servce
4OSCHomes 63OOGa'":lS01 T1'.a~r..s 752O~Goods 809:J ~ Veludes
4060 l2kefr(l1V Water'.rort 6020HaW)'Ms 7530Trac!e cr sea 81 OORectear.o-.a1 VehICles

Hones 6420 HeaI:l\ '1L'lrt:Jc:ll1 Welg~1 741CU PICks 8110 Srowmoodes
4070 Mobile Hor.-.es loss 7360Vdeo GaIT'.es Tapes 8300 Spcr-.s & 1JT.tXr'.ed
4230 Coo'r..efOOllln.lustlal 6320 In Memoll'!."1 Mcv1es 8220 Tr.d<s For Sote
4S4O \Il$C FtJ' Rent 6440 hscrance 7540Wil:1:ed To B..-y 826 'h'l$

Help Wanted General e Help Wilnted ~ntrill • Help Wanted Genml • Help Wilntelt Gtneral •

SHOP,tlHIVERY PERSOIl. 25
10 40 hrs}l\eek GOOd drrv,n9
recer:l l,lu~1 be mecha.'1C311'J
'!ld ned a'ld be a~'e to II'! tOO
P<:_':ls S15'l\r Sl.:1I',v,ej.-
ate~j "'.SI be f>lx,ble P,ease
la, res.lT'e lor IIIterv.e.v

(810)6329403

SIDING INSTALLERS needeJ
tor local sldmg co 1·2 IrS
ex~nn;e (517HQ.4-3810

SMAll. SlIT GROWING
COMPANY HEEDS:

Of',ce Ma1lgerfAccounia't
Out,es A:P Processing "1'1
Irl\'O'CJ'9 & CollectIOns High
VoIU11e TransactIons
Oual"JC3tiOns Pro-acllVe se1
starter dom,nates sprea.1
s'>eets & data bases outsta'd
'rJi] peop'< organl!atlOfl Sk,'lS
Full I me \\,11 Irall1 S20 'hI
80'uses for results Send
resL-.<! to cusrom.=rse(\!Cea
InterSI:esseroIC,rxj com

TELLERS Part· Time
SelYlCe C€n:ers Co;porallon a
cred.1 uniOn 5t1YlCt (!rganlla
lIOn has rrmedra'e open,ngs
ler PART·T1YE Tellers at O'Jr
1/0\1 & Sout ~:1I!1d bra f1C~es
You mloslltavt e>cel1ent cus·
tamer ser\!Ce SkillS good
malhernatcal aptitude .re-.1-
ous cash handling expenence
pre'erred We ctler a coer pet,·
Irve salary pal\l hOlIdayS anti
vacatlO1S 4011k) pension
and tJIMn assistance Job
lIlC!udes some e-;elllngs a'd
Salurdays Our a:tractrve co,,-
pensatlOl1 package Illcludes
• Paid Iralnll1g
• TUI1IOn awstance
• Pa>d ~aca:,ons and holidays
• 401(.\

-HomeTown Newspapers is seeking 4
people to work in our Bindery
department in part time positions. You
will be loading pages into a machine
so that they may be inserted into the
newspaper. The ability to regularly lift
up to 20 Ibs. is required for this
position.

2 positions available:
Wednesday: 4pm - 8 pm
Saturday: noon - 8 pm

2 positions available:
Wednesday midnight - Barn ThUrsday
Friday midnight - Bam Saturday
Saturday midnight - Barn Sunday

If you are interested and avaIlable fOf
these shifts. please apply in person to
HomeTown Newspapers at 1551
Burkhart Road in Howell. Part time
positions may include benefits and
have the potential to develop into full
time.

H0METoWN"~~
323 E Grand River Ave.• Howen MI 48843

EOE

Help Wanted GtnHal •

CARPENTER/INSTALLER
up carpenlerlhandyman
Truck. tools!malellals pro-
~lded Commerce. M I Ema,l
1f110~garaQelek.nel, fax: 4' 3-
812-5034 .garagetek.com

CARPENTERS WANTED
res>dentJal fram,ng 110 eJp
necessary Benellts
(517)548-1402

CARPENTERS WAHTED. up
Foreman for Frarrung Crew &
Exp Carpenters needed can
after Spm. (248)437·n62
COOK 1I01'l presd100l Exp 111
food prep. & a knowledge of
nutllt,on Mlpful. Part time
IlOiJrs Car 248-471-2333

COYOTE GOLF CLUB
Accepting

Applications
Fo r t~e 10110vilng pos,tIOns
*food & Beverage Manager
*CIlef
"Cooks
*Bar Tenders
*Wartstal1
Musl have a fnendly & pos-
itIVe a:tstooe Gall course
expenence helplul
Send resume or appl'J al

28700 Millord Rd.
New Hudson, MI

48165.
Fax, 248-486·2681

CRANE
OPERATORS

Expeflente & data ~ntry
~~ - req-J,red Eatn
$40000 plus lSI yr
Bluecross Dr~g Free
Wor,place Please fax
resume to
Atlas Tube - PIy1nOllIh

(734) 738·5504 ..

oAYCARE CENTER tlInng rell·
allie Careg'l'ers, part1uU lime
Ext wages & benefits 10 lhose
.,,00 qualJly 248-£84-6319

DELIVERY & IN STORE
Pe rson needed for Northvll!e
Flower s.~op 248-3-19-2380

DIETARY AlDE for Semor
HOu$l1l9 In Northvllle Day
Afternoon & weekend on~/
shifts available car BreeJ.M

(248) 449·1480

DRIVER· EXP. CAR HAULER
Must haYe CDL ClasS A & good
drll'UlQ record Net~r equip-
menl Reg lQnaI & lono <llS
1a.1Ceruns Good pay & bene-
fIlS up ont/ (810)225-9900

DRIVER
With COl endorsement A WIth
air brakes For Immediate
plaCement can248-827-7200

UECTRICIANS up appren·
tICe for new resldenllil wort<
Ul LMIlQSIon & Washtenaw
counties Fun time permanenl
Please lax resume to
IZ48)480-1234

EOUIPMENT OPERATOR lor
\\ell establl$~ed company.
musl Ita';e CDL·A, Res>denILlJ
llnrsh grade expenence a
plUS health IOSlJra1lCX! owr-
l'rN ll3Y Call (888)6a5-9335

POLICY STATEMENT
All adVer1lSll1Q publlshed
111 HomeTown Newspapers
1$ SUblect 10 the COnd,tlons
stated In the applICable rale
car6 COPies of ",tooth are
1131Jallie Irom lite adVertlS-
,nlj department
HomeTown tlel'lspapers
323 E Gra'ld RNtr. HO\vell
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeToion
lIewspapers reserves the
light nol to accepl an
advertISer s order
HomeTo\\l1 lIe,lSpapers
sales reps lI3ve no a~1hOr-
It{ 10 bllld Ihl$ newspaper
and only publcatlOll 01 an
adVertlSelr~nl shaQ consll·
lute lonal acupla nee ollhe
a<l\ertrser s order When
more I/lan one rnser1lOn 01
the same advtrttsement 1$
ordered no creda vlll1 be
gIVen unless notICe of
lypograp~1Ca1 or ot~er
errors IS grrtll 1'1 llme for
correclJOll belore the sec-
ond rnsertlOl1 Nol respon-
SIble lor oml$$lOns
Publisher s 1I011Ce All reat
estiIte adven'Sln~ 11'1 lhIS
newspaper 1$ SUbltct 10 lhe
federal fair HosU'IQ Act of
1968 wtuch makes a 1I1eg.l!
10 adVertrse 'any prefer-
ence. hm'!dllon. or dLS'
crtn,natlOll ' Thrs newspa-
per mil not lnClWlngly
aaepl any advertl$lOQ for
real t$tate wluch IS 11'1 VIO"
latJOll of lhe iaN Our read-
ers i1re hereby lTIformed
ttLlI an dweI1tngs adVer'
IISed IfI IhlS newspa per are
available III an equal Jx>us.
Il1Q opportun.l'/ basIS (fA
Doc m983 FIled 3·31-
72,84Sam)
CUsSlf:ed ads Ill3)' be
plilted a«ord'l1O 10 the
deadlll'leS Mver1lSers are
responsible lor read,r!O
the1r ads the forst 1lr:le It
appears and reportll1Q art;
errors I1I1melll3tely
~meTown Newspapers
WIll I'IOl ISSUe credit lor
errors Ul iI<ls iIlter first
IIICorred in$trtJOll

GENERAL USoR
GrowlOg malllaClbly In NOI'l IS
1Oo'",g lor IlldMduals to fill
fu:H1!Tle dayslafttlnoonsfmld-
n'9ht sMts Cand,dales should
be seN-s13rters. quICk learn-
ers and have excenent com·
mUlllC3tlon SKills Enlry level
poslbons available. WIn Iram
Excellenl bene'" package
Please send resume III Box
D480. Observer & Eccentnt.
36251 Schoolcraft. Lrvonl3. MI
48150 or f4:x to 248-926-9001

Generalor Seniee Teeb
Sell molrva:ed person
Background III methanal &.
electrtcal reqUiled fax
reSUMe to 248-624 69-l0

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
In the Ann Arbor area 1oo1<.lng
for Machme Opera:ors, expe-
nence a plus Ap~lIca:,ons
belno ta~en dalt/ from 9a":'1-
4?m or send resume !'.o
phone ealls pi<!ase

WMeseU of Moct'lgan
727 W Ellsworth Rd
At" AlbOr, MI 48108

MASON lJ,80R reeded ca'i
7348786629

Mechanic
Wanted Immed13:e~j forkll'!
lrucl<s Seekoroi,l skl!:ed forlJll1
rnecha~1CS M,nrmum 2 yrs
exp Offer,no ~p 10 S24 per
hour Includes r.'ledlCal den·
lal OpllCal 401k,retlreme,1 &
dlS3bi11ty lOSuraoce ap~1y 10
248-348·7373 As, !or Janel

MECIWlIC, he3\'J trud &
Iraller certlied & exp 'II COl
drrvers lICense SLoe al Nort~
Star Rancll. (517,545-7285

MODELS tor 14sh1Oll. Qlam·
our. hgure print, ed,toml
S\\VTlWear No exp necessary
1101an a~ncy 248 437·1077

Mortlil~e
LNa Proceuorltloset

CommercLll mortgage compa·
ny seekS indll'1dual t.11h real
estate exper>eflte 10( process-
Ing and do$lflO commerClil
real estate Ioa.ns, as wen as
other admlnl$lr3trve a'ld offICe
dutle5 Res,dent131 rrort~ge
or trtie COMpany eljJtrlence
preferred Salary commensu-
rille w:lh eJperJence IndIVId-
ual ~ea'thcare paid Send
resulTlt 'MIlt salary reQ~H e
ments III confidtnce 10
la.\'fenoe 0 Ha~ President

Had~ & Assoctates
412Q.l BrrdQe $I
NCM M148375

FAX (248) 471-1:n
resume~hadle;'ITllg com

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR!
ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Llvonl<1 bra~ch 01 laad.ng
mortgage bar.klng, 1:rokerage
firm ne~s 3 superstar 10 ~.elp
lake product,on g011s to the
next level Compet,lIlie can
pensa:lOn and excellerl ber.e-
I,ts Ema~ res.rre I'.,th sabry
req 10 mgr1276iJa,I ec~Or"1e-
nel com
aew wellaess spa 1$ IOOkmg
lor Massage Therap,sI
Hypnotherap,st lIa I
Techmclin & Waling
SpeclaIISI Please fax res"-e
10810-229-6-154

!'.OVl TO\"{I,?LACE sUins
BY MA'lRIOn

1$ IocK,ng for a 1"l01!I'Jted
serYIce lea:-l mer-ber
Dulles w,1I pnm3'lly be
hOusekeeping Ca't (248)
305 5533 or appt/ In per-
son al 42600 Eleven MIle
Rd NOI'I. MI toE ~t'f;tl.'J~

PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30 hrsfl,eek. SecreiarJ31 &.
compuler s',lIs reqL.Hed
Bookkeep ng helpful Ca'i
Meado,',brook Coogreg.i:loral
Church (248) 348·7757

PART· TIME HOUSEKEEPING
Pcsilioas ava Ja~le O\eek(1Jy
e',en,ngs 4p" to m,dnlghl at
NO'll area frt"Jess Club Ca'i
(248)7358850 e.t 4017

PART-TIME POSITIONS

Need a part lime lob NOW?
We ha,e .':1.11ed.a:e POS'IIOflS
lor Inendly Olol;)O,ng people
10 rneeq reel cu sterne rs on
~n'ngs & \\eekends ,1\ N()\I\
Ho,\'ell 1;0111:\1l1e Ho~rt/.
torr.mlSSlOn P'.ease lal j'Our
mleresl 10 (248)-177·i5i9 or
apply on lme~
WIffl a)llanbo<se com
Peuzoll 10 !.I nute 0 I
Cha'Qe f~n lIme lech ma'e or
fema'e 0>1 change exp a plJS
Benelits r'lC health Il1surance
paid holldJys a'd ~acahons
CompeNM pay VI! bOnus pr o·
gram Ap~ In PerSOf116i9 E
Wesl Maple Rd Wal1ed lake

(248)669-69$0

IJri~hlon lIospital
lIa~ the rollm\in~

po<;ition~:J\aiJable:
• " ...'oJ $..", KX' W''fl,-r •

Call Inl'->-m,,,,
up 10 SIl\'hr

• CooL - Call 1'11''':1'''0
up to Sllhlr

• RC.OCpll('(\I't - Call m
!'-NIIOO up Il\ Sllthr
l'\,..." \IIa~ r.lOfr: ~

grr:at t...-nr:rll' Irk l00..'Il'
Inl,-rN,-.J arrl,,'3fll'
,an -..:nJ r' ....umr: (II'

all'l) m ~I\OO

Pusonntl Dept. 103
12851 E. C;r.Jnd Rhtr

llriltlalon. ~II 48116

A
LOF"

If you 1I'0~1d hke 10 ~arn
more about Sel\1Ce C€nters

Corporat1Oll YoSlI 0" r "'otOSlie
i1t WNW $C('sc24 org Please
ear (BOO) 793-4 Tn ext 501

lor i1n i1WbC311Ol\
Resume WIth cover Iener and
salary requtltrnel\ts can also

be e-ma,!ed 10
$C(jOos<:tscc·sa411rg

Office Clerical .,

CLERICA\.i1WlKETlNGHAIR SnuSTf
HAll TECH

FLex hours. Hex pay
PI,mouthiNorl'lvdle area
call cathy 73~·~2O-354(l

IHSPECTOR
needed lor pretlSlon maw.e
shop tJpJreqwe1 Top pay
& ext. benef,ts Fax resume 10
(248) 374-1998 (IICM areal

IMSULATlONINSTAlLER
1\1th exp r.eeded lor Soulh
Lyon based c:o Good wages
w'benelilS Crownlnsula!lOn

(248}-lSD 9296

lasalllate ageacy customer
ServICe Rep Exp III P&C or
colleQe graduate career track
p<)SJllOn vnlh benef,ts Wesl
Oa1<land County

call (248 }363-5746

JANITORIAL
Ileorne lor HohdaJ$.

TUllioa. car. ele?
Ovel, easy. f'ex,~~ ntghlS. III
Ihe NO\1. WIXom. New
Hudson area SS-l(),'hr Beats
reta,1 al1'/ day' 1313j537·2451

KENHEL HElP. ),lust lO\Ie ant-
r-03ls AM or PM sone Me.·
ends Must be 18 or older &
depen:1a.ble ArJmal HOJse
Kernel (248)46&-1706

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

fast'paCed mortgage com·
pany see1<.lng up d Pro-
cessor III Bnghton Exp wi
fHA. VA & Conventional loans
a musl Excellenl pay &
benef,ts p\an

Shore Mortgage
fAX RESU'lE

(248)-133~33 or
Call (888)462-7467 x 2SO

Ema~ caree~@
shoremortgaoe com
NEED EXTRA CASH?

Start part IIIlle WIth Prwnenea
HIgh I:1COIlle potentlil on a
part-Irne baSIS can
800-993·3212 248-.177-6270

Do you ~.ale strong eler·
al sl<ils ."lh a fla r for
creat'lty? T~en Tl\e/\/e
Oaks Mal has a full-lime
M.a(IlfI,ng AsSIStant POSI'
liOn for 1'0.' Ollerslfied
dlJ1Je$ m usl be deta~-
or..en:ed Wllh good ron-
PloW sk~1s ~ wntlen
and oral comnJr,catlOn
SKI'IS f e...,~le a'ld a~!e 10
nLl:J task. Exce.:erl ben-
el IS M.l1 res~me 10

"'a".agemerll OffICe
27500 NoVl Road

N:l\'1 ~1148377
Or fax to 2~8-348 9-l11

EOE

I I

CUSTOMER "
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meal Wrappers
• Meal Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi·
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

, ( , apply al: .

"Country ""
Market

600 N Lalayetle
South lyon. MI48178

{248) 486·177~

,.I.\~

\

Or fa. resure 10
734416-3810

EOE

A.~ establIShed and well
rec09nlZed bO,ler a'ld d<s·
lrlll'.t)r 01 wal/l products
IS IOCIc'g Icr ta'enled .,d,
IIldJJls 10 \\ork at ,Is
P~jrnoutlt Iocat,on
Respooslbillt,es Include
tal,ng IIlcom InQ cans from
Clo'Ston-ers da'a~try a~d
de~ndallJh"y No e-.erln~s
a"d mln,mal \\eeke1ds
Oall/ ,\a1<l • COI1"r:l'5Slon
~reat be'eflt pa:kage
,r(lu~"9 401K

Send resi/ne 10
Tele'''ore Sales 111
PO BOX 701220
PL'j.,IQUTH "'148\70

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ImmN13"e Qllenlng for iI fun·
r m~ ex~rrenced Customer
Serllce R~O Stllt'r pIus
com l1'ss,on fL.1I benefits
Good .-erbal & clercal sk ns
re ~.. I('d Can 1<31hleen al

248-349-4505

Customer
Service/and/or
licensed Agent

rer N0'01 U1$(,rance a;)ency
P & C heense Qreferred
Sa:ary bOnuses & beroet.ts
offer~ fax resume to
248·380 6.148 or mall 10
24285 NO\1 Rd. NO\1. 4&375

EKeculiYe Assistant
To $45,000

Ma)Ol' Co seel<s file years of
exp as sernor Ie';tl 3SSlstan1
SH or speed\'l'fdrllQ i1nd degree
reQIJ'red lOll benel.ts lIlCIutIe
r,t'\t$$ C'"b nembershlp'

Oiversified ReUllifers
lei 34H7tt: hr 141-3U1714

IfmrUlle'O~ _

LEGAl SECRETARY
Part Imne 20 hours per week.
$15 per hour LIYOOt3
fa:x rt$ulTle 1134) 83M1779

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LEGAL StCRETARY ~,IJlord
\111age offICe 25-35 hIS 3 or 4
dlys. .....x Must IJlow how 10
I Ie plead,ngS/cou,1 docs
RIQ'1 pay lor R ... hl exp

(248)685-11l2
OrFlCE HELl' HEEOEO. AtlIiII'I
10 rJO,'l< Wllh a ~ asp.e<:ts 01
computers a rrust InCluding
E.eel GraphICS /,elrlOrklOg &
~lS'C lrouble shOOllng
POS~IC1 mil also aSSIst In
o,era't offICe lasks fuU lome
",llh tt",lts Emall r~ume Ie
I<sMrti:~neraJrv com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
fxp part Iltl1e lor progressr. e
IIC'11 ~tal Teal1 Competrtr.e
,vages & be~er,ls Contacl
Carol al 248-.4 7t-Q345

DENTALASSISTAHT
FLn-I,me Reliable & lea'Tl Orl-
enled lor farmLllQlcn H,lIs
lamdy ~ractlCe E:.penence In
cosr"ellC procedur~ a pllJS

248) 661·8700
DEHTAl ASSISTANT

EneIO€!JC self-molM1led leam
pla)~r ne<ded III iltt areas 01
OUI tvsy NO'o'I offICe No exp
n~f)' WlIl IIalll nght per-
son P1ea~ catt 248~9 4030

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Excenenced lor ~reaILI~oo<a
off ICe 8-5prn Mon I' ru
Thursday 248-473· 2OO:l
DENTALASSISTAHT HEEDED
For bLSYLIVO'II3denIal offICe
Good fay & Jnler~!lOQ hOurs
Please tan 734·464·7770

DENTALHYGIENIST
fOI SngNo'l PerIOdontal
Offce Penodontal exp pre-
tened Pril(tce en;ptlasll~
non-surgical treatment
Moo· Thurs. 8-5pm Good
benet ~ pawge Please send
r~umes to Box ~77 c/o The
LII'IIlQSlon Counly Da ,Iy Press
& Ar~, 202 W MalO St
Brl9hton, 11.1 48116
DENTAL RECEPT~IO""'N~IS"'"T""'Fo-I
S LyOn off,ce Exp prel~rred
Dentech Soltrlare Be refits
Moo-Thuls call (248) 437-
4119
HYGIENIST needed 3 (3)'S a

week lor South LyOn PracllCe
bpellence pleferred ML'SI

enJCYPerlO Treatnenl & ~.a.e
qood conMumcatLOO $l:.LUS

Jom our dynamIC leam ca:1
800-734-4245
HYGIENI""ST:----

Do yOu I.ke ~lQlene? 11 ~'OJ
do, yOu rrnght like ow Ot'lCe
We need a hyg.erust 101 1-2
days per v~; Bam-5pM

Please taU (734) 427·8833
OFFICE MAliAGER

Busy Lr;oma den'al of lice
seeking Office Managel
Pr€'ilOUs exp necessary &
Dentech exp prelerred Se~d
r~umes!o PO Box 8i1 i06
Carton. IJI 48187

OFFIC-e-=-R--
MANAGER

General dental office in
. Noy; seeking office

manager with dental
experience. Call

Maureen: 734-394·1027
PIJIT-nME RECEPTIONIST lor
Broghtcn offiCe. Tues & ThJ'S
16-18 hours per v~k appro X
MU~I-tasi( Ir011 des~ perS0110
do If1SUrance & bln.ng com-
puler skrlls a m~'S1 Fax resume
to 810-229·2965 or ca'i 810m 2233 TJes or n,urs

l1.edical •

CNA'S MLdn>ghts Fen 1.11e or
Part tome sM'.s Ailoly al
W~I HICkory Ha.en 33t 0 W
Commerce Rd '-'Ilford
9 3Dam·3 300m 248 685-
1400

sales CD

Medical e
CRTI1lRT

Midmghl (12 hr) POSI-
tion aralla~le tor SNf
,entJ!Jlor uM

Ho.. ell tart CeAler
1517)546,4210

or 131 (5111546-7661.

Flexible nursIng
sound good to

you?
Arbor HospICe & /ioI".e
ca'e plovldes Qua1,ty
compassLQna:e care for
pa:1o?nts In rlffilthlOO9t!·
out southeaslern
MlCh'gan OHJCes are
located 111 AJIen Par'<. Ann
Arbor. and North; ICe The
10~~1lIlQ h~~Jlca.re posI-
IlOIlS a'e avarlable tn thIS
d)T13mlC and I3Sl-Qrovl-
1"19 agency

.. Home HospICe and
~mecare VI$l~ng NJrses
and Home t'ea.~h Alles H

FulLPan Il"Tle or
Conllncert lor our
Northo'lie Fteld o+:ce
Curre~l RN license
reqUlled'cer1JfJcat>Ons lor
HHA 1'" Plelerre1l Pr~
hosplCe:hoMecare back·
qround destred Awti lQ
Arbor HosPICe and Home
care, 2366 Oak Val'ey
Drrve. Ann ArMr 1.11
48103

fax. 734 -602·2330
Ema,1 acol1ar~rbor

hospoce olg

LPN's $moar. RH's $25/br.
for quad female III Plnckrey
Weekend da)'S, pal1-!Jrne

BJ s HOMe Heal1h care
8n-5-l7·5700

MEDICAL RECEPTlDIIIST
Busy mu ~I speoabty practIce
or-ce In "I~o'd seel<s ~~1-
time m~,cal recepllon'sls
Medrcal offICe exp requ"ed
benet Is ava,lable fa' resurre
10 2~8-685-389t All 1
Recep1lO11S1POS~'D'l

MEDICALASSISTAHT
tull l'l"'le pos:tlOn avaIlable at
biJS)' mulll sPecl3.1\'f practoce
In 1.I,I'ord bpenence
reqUIred !ler.ef,ts a~llabie
fax resume 10 2~8-6S5-3891
Alln '.'edreal Asst pos:tl01

MEOICAl ASSISTANT needed
lor 11011 Pod,atry o'f,ce
Perm.Jne~1 part t,me A;lprox
15 h's "'at~re rehabl'
fnend'y terson 10 •. or'< rllth
pallenlS W,II tra,1 Ca':
124S)SSS 9500

MEDICAL ASSIS1AHl
Fu I> pa1 I me pos~JOn a~,1
a~Je In Sng~:on Ort~oP'!d c
practICe Ccmpetetrve salary
& benelil pack.l~e fax
r~U'Tle to 810 84 Hl837

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Fasl
Illendl, raced o'llce
Expenence preferred I,',:lold
alea (248)88H997 cr lax
\246 J889 2696

Me4ical RetepliGllist
Malule rersoo lor busy lam"f
practICe o"ICe 10 'JOVl hll
~Irn:? F"J'( reSl."fe to

2434744208

NEW OFFICE
Loca'ed 111 B..@!!!.o~

Hlnng
BNJ1.PN

CNMltlA
Cone '/VCr'< W1thus I

Arcadia
Hea!th care

810 22S·42TT

sales CD
New Car Sales Manager at

HIgh Volume Metro Dealership
We are looking lor a hlghly motrvated profess:onal
candidate 10 oversee our new car operation lor
PonILaC Cadillac and GMC
We are looking to you to manage over
salespeople, mollVate, prOVloe Iralmng. and
maintain hl9h volume while sllli maIntaining our
reputatlOO in the area and high CSI standards
Our potential for grovith cootll1tJes to ina"ease
every year and we wanl a long-term IndMdualto
conlinue thIS lrend while malnlammg Ihe
LaFofllaloo way Sales Management e"penence ,n
a hoghvoIurre slore reqUlCed Fax resume 10

(248) 887-4327 Alln: Ryan LaFonlaine

] }',-- ,~~faine
AvTOM .~GRoUP'-~ .-,..... ~.

2S3O Highland Road (M-S9). Highland
(248) 887-4747

Io!~d'caf _' . 8)
Medilodge of Howell

Striving for Excellence

CNA's, RN's, lPN's
We ale seelo"l9 tarlllQ t~l1 tla)ers lor OLI c,taliOn free
IOnglerm care lacMy All sMts are cwert:y a,a,lJble ruQ
or NrI tlffie EnlO'/ the adnrlaJ~ 01 a leajer Cor"pet,\J;e
pay and benel,1 pa:k.loe t~al IrclJdes
heailhldertal '\'lsrOn:401l;,1Jllr~n asslslarr.e shott &
v,eekend pren'Lms. e,penence pay Ijr f>C€flsed nLfse S
and IllUUl more Invotve yoor Hlenls OIl creal"'~ a ~rlQhler
futurt for Qtor residents

Come III lor a teur and learn more abOul our laclilty
1333 W. Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

1-517-548-1900 or fax 1-517-548·0109

PractICe nursmg wt.ere ) 011 un slJ11makt a d,flerefICe
Spttld tlffle VllrIl four palJtMs aM f.rrlll."e$ d"rl"9 !fie
most cliJlJengJf1i} C.me 01 Che,r l'VtS Vie J'e cvrenlly Il1
St4rch 01 a compaSSLOfl,J:~ RN 10 worI< OA-t.l1I earerln,
oar Au Ar.or IA' M,llor' area paliealS. ThIS RN can
worI< a lle"ble W1edule as Either a '111 lime, par1l,me or
coalialeal employee AiloflC3:-ts IIlIJSI ooss~s a current
MI lICense and a mtmmum 01 I ,'ear nurSJf1~ e,penence
Pnor hOSplCe:home care e,peroence preferred

formr~ resume a'ld cover let1er w salary e.;«latlOns 10
t~e 1010-1."11"9a:Jdr~s

MediCil' ·e lI.edical •

RESfOENTlAl TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Rehlbll,taloon
provides an drsc'ph1€S ot OLl·
o~tJ€f11reha~Mat>on a'ld off·
Slle r~ldenti31 care to adu~s
lec~e!lng Irom closed head
InJ~"es We are currently
seel.JOg dynamiC IIldrtlduals
10 IIO(\( at one of our beaut,fJI
resLdenll3J lac~ltles In prOV!d-
JII9 asslstar"e to our drents
1'1 the de-.e:Ooment a'ld rro-
mollOn 01 Me s "ns CENA S
D,recl Care Worker COTA
Psych MalOrs or Rec
TheraP'S!s preferred fen or
part time v/llh da, aflernoon
and nogt.! slldls a~llable
10lalinl) weel<ends Call
(810)227-0119 etl 206 or
eX! 217 lor 2llpoJntmerl

RIVERVIEW ot Ann A:bcr nOli
hLJ"JOQUM Mana~r & "'OS
Coordlr.ator, $1000 S,gn On
Borus StaH Nu's~ S3000
S'91 On 800us CEliA .\1''1
Sl~ S'g1 On Boous
CompeLtNe benefits pl;g &
waqes (;34)761-3800. 01
lax (734)761-3802

rrww, bometarralife, com

.~. WAITSTAFF
" NEEDED"* La Lilia Grill

of Commerce
T",p a buW l:ne d'11ll'lQ
Itahan Reslaura11 I~lugh
hquor & lW1e sales IS
accepting appltcatoons
lor wJII staff hper·
I€nce<l only No o'lone
applLcat'ons' C31l lor
d leClJ01S and appLi
TJes -SJ1 afternoons

248-669-2122

ACCOUHTANTS, CPA's &
TAX I'REPAAERS

Needed lor upco!Tllf19 2002
tal SJ'...Json WOlk 1o! one 01
the h,~hest pl)1ng Irms
11311On31~1Earn S5Qllr & up
to S500da/ wl1oo\. payOul
Musl have exp III persooal
Income lax preparabon. do
qualoly work &. be rella~le
PartluU tlffie available Can
810-220-6322 or Fax resume
to 810-m 8415

au jt

CROSSWORD PUZZLE c6~k~~~~~s

DOWN
1 Eavesdrop

electron-
ically

2 Smellery
stuff

3 Legal
wrong

4AIlanta
campus

5 Adage
6 Shade 01

green
7 Broadsl

6 9

ACROSS 57 Oiscxlnlinue 107 Prinler's
1 - pole 58 'Strange measure
6 Miss Marple Inler1ude' 109 Enlal1gle

10 Canine lOOlh p1aywrighl 110 •A yanlt In
16"N<Mt1efe 60 Quaker the -'

-" rOO hit) coIonisl r41 film)
19luncheoo- 62Babybrtes 113-proquo

elle rure 64 Hazard 116 Beethoven
20 Bard's river 65 Keats' '- a dedicalee
21 Mayor N"tghlingale" 120 Sahara

StnICh 00 Scuba Me vision
22 CIaIlc's 6S Tach rneas 123 Decorallve

'Mogambo- 69 Actress vase
co-star Ruby 124 He doesn't

23 Sho's nol 70 He doesn't snore,
a b1eacl1ed have deten- he's .•.
blond, ton, he's, • . 130 FBI
she's • • • 75 RIII9 flQUre ef1llloyee

26 Tear 78 Brillexicon 131 Asian
27 Walk 79 Puente or peninsula

confidently Jackson 132 Give 011
28 Composer 80 Cognizan1 133 Bar load?
, AIleniz 84 Aclof 134 Melfo or

29 Stevenson Novello Prilm
scoundrel 86 Rushed 135 lowdown

30 Swlger 88 Poel hound
Sumac Teasdale 136 Trick

31 FiI to the 90 Paint over 137 Serengeli
!lills 92 Sacks sponger

34 ~pler 94 Urania's
37 - ·Locka. sister

FL 96 Seer"s gift
40 Eastern dye 98 Undo an
42 Raven error

maven? 99 He's nol
45 -Ierrier ignoranl,
48 She's he's ••.

nol old, 103 Approaches
she's. _ . 104 SupertalJve

54 Conduclor's suffix
concem 105 It's up in the

55 '- Nldre" air
56 AJghl-lielder 106 OOs ca m·

Torrf pusorg.
2 3 4 5 "'"6-""1r:;--r.;~-rn--

8 Slartlo
snooze

9 Vane Iellers
10 Chubby

Checker
has lIVee

11 Forearm
bone

12 Actress
lhompson

13Segmenl
14Lodgiog
15 PO abbr,
16 Designer

Quant
17 Gung-ho
18 Spine slart
24 Spud stale
2S Quiche, e g.
29 Young

bovine
31 Pry
32 Some

flShennen
33 Skater

Babionia
35 Sty guy
36 HocIcey's

Lh:Iros
37Wordlorm

for "eilJhr
38Chemieal

prefIX
39 Ready for a

fight
41 Lodge

brother
42Comtade
43 Ken or

Lena
44'-

Madogan"
r67 film)

46 Demure
10 I' 12

47 "SldctIarIha' 97 Play on
aUlhor words

49 Mayberry 100 Quiet -
moppel mouse

SO Nick 01 101 MyrIads 01
"Cape Fear" moons

51 NYe power 102 Wor1h
co. 108 Southwest-

52 Like some em sights
dogs 109 Essential

53 Astronaut 111 Crop up
Slayton 112'-

59 Trademark Allraetion·
designs (87 film)

61Tree 113Bog, for
hou sa? shoI1

63 Upstclt 114 Press
Irishap 115"50- You"

67 Chalky (77 song)
cheese 117 Researt:h

71 DriYe 011 siles
72 Swimmer 118 First namo

Gertrude n lennis
73 AcIor 119 Blind part

lamas 120 Dole (out)
74 Nerd 121 Arizona
75 Jazz rivet

phrase 122 Wriler
76 French spa Hunter
71Compel 124 COllar a
81 Unil of crook

area 125 Coach
82 Savanna Parsegt\lan

sounds 126 WOfdWIth
B3 Facilitated carpet oras Impede cabbage
87 TVs 127 Aussie

"Happy -' walker
89 Racy 128 "Greal

nec>cwea r? Expecta-
91 Turner and liOnS'

Koppel character
93 Certain 129 Byrnes or
95 Boy king Roush

13 14 15 17 16

'AN' S~GI"'AI"pm:2:;;:I{:A:;;:
AN ODE A M)A)S)S!E)D Ar!!-";' !!D~
I !!~ IDE M E~TIHIEIRIE C I R CUI T

~AH.ElAN ElK.ELITE

A R I Z. BRA H M A • 0 M 1M
WAR N_O TOO L E. HER 0 N
I 5 A T IH I N W 0 MAN TRY 1 N i.l Q.
TIN SIE L. IMP J S H • ROY Y R S~A~. liE II S _ R EEL. T R • 0II±E E N_BIRlolo M. E C HOE 0

SP I NIiGET~T.ltUs H AIM AN. R OIGIE\T E GIS
PANIE.ALES SLAIN.FDA
AR I.STE.CABBI E.SCHOOL

~A NUS U All Y S HUT HER U P
K ARE rl. AT T A I N_R A G S

T RIP E • TASS E L • I R M A_
F R E T S. 0 0 S ~A SEA. S S T

£~~I~~DIIIITIHICHOCOLATE
.Lr!.-!.. Q.~F EloIIITllioN ROLES
.£.!i!.. T..Q. T A)sIS)Alv I N E P T

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

?r~s. '. . •

PERSON TO TRAJNAS - Sales
AsstStant 101 builders models
,n Commerce Tlip 2-3 days
~el vleek at pr~ent, 10
become full tLlTle 111 $pnng
Some compu'er kncmledge
Pertec1 for homema~r lVa~t-
rng 10 relum 10 work. Weekend
~1I'S requlled 2~8 926-3099

sa:~s . I) sal~s . e
FINE HOME fURNISHINGS

& OESIGN
'/2O\10n fUIM .. re s~elong
prolesslon.lIS to f~1 a Ie'll key
lull & part t.me sales PCSI-
lL01S Expene,1ce preferred liIII
VlIl1rat'l Exctr.e'll corrpensa·
tLQn benefits a 1d tralflJll9 II
you are m:ecested 10 a careel
op;xJrluMy I'l'1lh a~ estab
hshed grov.JnQ company
please taQ 734 525-0550 01
lax resume tQ 248-$4-9577

fLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

ExperJellC~ sa Ies person 1\>1'1
bttlder'lrade e.p to ca'i on
esta~hshed accounts & to
g~nerale neli lea~s
Oulstardlng earn'~g potenhal
salary pllJS commiSSIon eXt
benefit pack.lge
Ca~ $cOli LUSSier al R,emer
Floor<; 248353-4)5()

HURSES
$2,500 siga 00 bonus

12 ~Olr s1111ls lOW
anl1311le

Do you 1,l<ea challenge?
Our 149 ~ed SNF IS
IooklllQ Ior ~OLr ll'enls
III car"10 fer

our lent
dependent and sl; Illed

ca'e reStjents We ol'e!
an en NOnmel1! 1\111'1111
eilCoura~ pro:ess>Or'.a1

slulls de\~lopi'lerl
tl~ral pro

BeBS
I,'edlC3~ DenlaLVISIJ1

401K
Tvrtlon REimburseme~1

ColT'pa'i paid I :e
lIlsurance

For c01S"-'elaILQn s~nd
lesune to

Howtll Cue Cealer
3003 W. Grallll Rrrer

Ho.tll, WI 48843
I'boae (S11l S.6-4210

Fax (5111546-7661
EOE

NURSING HOME :
ADMINISTRATOR! :

NURSE :
For small nev. nurStng I

hOMe In Tra~erse CIty :
OperL"'J t'l,s sprong RICk I

'-'eyer at 231-929-1200 :

OffiCE ClERICAI.JP[OIATRIC
DnhodlC & pros:l"etLC cornpa
rrt Medrcal e.pertence a musl
Full-tIMe salary depending on
experoence G'eal benel,ls

Call Pete 734·5138210

pART·TIME day-dill Nlrse
Apply at W~I HICl.ory Haven
3310 W Commerce Rd
M!l!ord (248)685-1400

STAffiNG & HUMAA
RESOURCE

COORl>IKATOR
fOR HEW OfFICE III

BRIGHTON
"usl be Molrval<d
Orca nlled IV bc

COr"MunIC3Mn S~'lIs
Et.,er.ence requlled

ARCADIA
HEALTHCARE

81 Q-225-42TT
fAX: 810227-7442

Sal~s • e
30 YEAR MAIIUfACTUlUR'S

REP. fiRM
lOOk.1\l lor Sales
Prol.ss'onal "€ISed on
~I:chen cab,rels 10 cat! on
maJOr ho'llE! centers ill Delro~
& Gra,d Rapids S35K t car
a:lo,n~ee & mobile phone
fax resume 10 248 360-1384

A CIJIHR IN REAL ESTATE?
Fmd 0~1 aboul It

Unl,m led IIlCOrne potenlLil!
flexible houls.

personal sall$!actfOn
A1t~nd Olll FREE REAl..

ESTATE CAREER SEMInAR
and IUlrn hoVi 10 gel started
Thulsday Ja~uary 23td Irem

700-830pmaoo rl M,~ord Roa:l 1I,lfOrd
For your reserval,on

or fTlCle In'ormatlOn call
1 8iJIJ 449 12C2

Pru~er"al Ch.JmberIa11-Sttcl'1
REl>,lTORS

• ~e)"O'J g'tl"9)'O'J Fa"
S"J'e d Relo<a~OJ(1Rtn's'

MARE!!!
'l\c1JS'~SJC(fSlS),;,n

~1'"1
• '1l'le~ ~ (Cf'N""1<11C'1 ~arsr., Oll O!'iC! nj reap lOne

Gnol Benefits'!!!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South lron Ofroee
248-437-4500

1iiI·" sorll'mZ£R, ~ • RUl.ESTAlf
1(>Jt"f,- ... ,r~"Tl

fUNCTIONAL IKTROVfRTS
seek dllwn elrtrovert 10 sell
o~r labIJC3',n~ capabilities
Will Ira n S20~ base. 5',
CO'T1m mL'eaile HO'.ls can
be fleXible Benefits lor !l.1I
lime al 90 daiS WIXOM Fa'
resU"l1e 10 1248)735 8988

19

23

123

130

134

sales ., •

looking for
an exciting

new Career?

PR 0 FESS 10 NAl SALES
POSITION

WII~ ondlJSlry leader
Cand,ja:e mlJSl be motrvaled
trtendly d<dlC3ted t. able 10
1''Or'< weekends We .rOVld"
elrtenSJ, e IralriO\l high
IncO'1'~ pelenl,"1 401(1<) fa,
resume 10 (734) 261 8815

SALES
Food Service

SALES ASSISTANT
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
ThiS 1$ a !remendous
opportumty lor mdi\'1duats
seelong part-time
employment I SIngh Homes IS
seeking a pan'l,me Sates
Asslslanl lor New
ConslructlOn Homes In tI1~
Car,lon:No IiiWLXom area
Qualll,ed ta'ldLdales mtlSl
have rel'able !ransportatlOO,
be W1'hl19 10 !loal belrleen
properties. hue excellent
or.ar.tlilllOn.ll sillns and ha'I!
e,eept!Ol101 sales and people
Sk"ls E 0 E Please send
r~ulT'es ~.. fh saLiry
requl'ements 10
r~umeaslnghma,r com

I'HlSlCAL THERAPlSTIl'.T A.
FUll'part t"roe OOSlllon 10
Br.. '\loo area Comy€1etlVe
salary & benelils pack.lge
fax resu""le to 810-84H837

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Pan cr tun lirre ros'lion iO
f'lrtOIl! '1 bp or \\~I tram
Salary neg fax 734 ~ 16-3903

R:-4
$l;lff nUN' ('0'111''''' a,.:lll
3t>k fC'r r3rt!1 Me and
<;onltn~~nt houl, al
BIIShl"" lIC"p'IJI
~llChgJn" ltnl~r C'I
e"elknc~ 10 lilt treal-
rTh:'p! of 'u"'!Jn,~ aru~
L'r I" S1100 l"'r !l"ur
plu< 'hIli dllfcrtnt,al
t>,,,,J (\1 C\j'l:ncncc
lnltr'''''-d arrh<-arl\ can
fa\ r<"um~ t" 1810) 217-
I Sfi9 or -end rC'<u~ Ie>

l'~rsonllci Urpl. 102
12851 E, Grand Rhrr
IIri~hlon. \11 -t8116

&x
EoE.

X·RAY TECHNICIAN
Part I.me po$.1'011a r.llla~le at
busy mult,-specla~Y practoce
In ',1,"erd Must be r€\l sle'~
fax lesume 10 248-685·3891
Alln X-Ray TechnLcran

IiIIIiIIr8
All POSlTIONS AVAllBLE

iAtlldiD9 BARBACK
Apply ,n person !N SpotlS
C1u~ 24555 He", Aoa~ r.~1
N 01101.11

Barte-den. WaJlslaU &
Hostess Full & Part IJ'T'e Fire
AOCkJStll~Lng la1es Ln
Hanla,d AppbcabOrs be,rg
lal<m lla'ly noon-5~'T1

Full Time Outside

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,315,
Our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

We need enthusiaslic,
ambiClOUs self st.Jtters

who wanl lhe
chance of a lifetime.

FOra confidential
Interview can

stephen
F.::§' Scholes

~

~ today
11101227,4600

:iI ext, 329

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Shore Mortgage IS e~nd-
InQ' Seeki09 se,1-starters 'or
S"gMon area JoLl', a team
~lIlh the besl lratnlng III Ihe
Mortgage mdlJStry Earn
1001<, be pa od whal you are
worth We oHer lun beneMs &
a1 ~>tel1enI support stafl

Shore Morteage
fAX Resume

(248}433-Q233
Atln Hf\,'\.oan Ol'"LCfl 01
can (688)462-7467 x 280

Emall careersft
~'>Olemortga~ COM

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Eslate Is
Booming!

We're t>:b1g tt set·
<S:eded .o::WdJais IItJo lI'3/"II
lrlimted earrang pole'lbal
M:h an rdJ$lry leader
Tra.'I'lr9 ava~e. ftexb'e
tws.

HorthYillenioYl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(2481348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Of 'o#IfY..X) I JIll

Svsco Food 5en'lCes IS
retluiling lor OUI
Februtary Sales Trallllllg
Class WlI'l new!y added
sales lernlofles lor
commrssLOl'.ed MarktllllQ
Assoclat~ Pr~ sales or
lood senilCe ex;>eroence
;ilelerred bul 001
reqUired HO'l\e'o'tr,
te~Clly a99'essr.eMSs
& streng Inlerpersonal
skills are necessary
SVSCO otlers a~
err,'ron~rt 01 very lOw
lu rnover h~ h custO!T1€r
IOCIJSetlenSlVe leedbJek
'Ml'l 3 loclJS on career
growth. 3nd Ih~ best
sa'es resour~es In Ihe
lnduSlry We alsO offer 2
mer,lIls 01 cJassroom &
r'~1d trallung lun
benelIlS,I<'JdlJSlry-leadLl1\l
commrsslOllS \\', no cap &
an aggrewve 18 month
salary goJalantee to htlp
you gel staned Our
,eplesentall'ltS lIlCfeast
lhetr IOCOfTleS 5O·75'fo on
a-..erage WIltun 4 years'
To ~Wt ~-(fI3l1 resume
(MS Word lormal on.'/)
10 HR~dEI sysco com,
W (734) 397·7690 Of
ma.1 MRMA, 41600 Van
Born. Canton MI 48188

EOE ....f.1l.'1

SALESPERSOHS/SAlES
MANAGER TRAINEE

fl3pldly 910MllO 1al\1l care
company IookJog 'or aoQres-
sm sales people S30..cOK
f"st year. 401 K. salary plus
commission & bonlJS Contact
Duncan 248 669 8870 trt 41

R ECEPTfONIST /MEDICAL
AssrSB1t ~or Blight"., oFtCe
exp,erlenced 1:<11 Sa'a 01 R t.
248477·i020

DEANO'S RESTDRAIITE
H,flng e'p malure saute c/"el
sel,er bartender. ptUa rm~er
prep cool<..81(}-22Q·5200

FOOD PREP
In up-scale De'l Fu'l & part
t,r:e, mornll1g shlfl ... a 'ab'e

(248) 42i-Q6Q5

fall Time Oaf Coot Wlolt~
7a'" 3 30pm at M,l!o'd Park
Place Ass:slea ll{lng
call Karen (248) 685-1460
or ~pply In oerson
555 11,~hland Ave . M, 10'd

KITCHEN HUP WANTED
Lllle cooks d,shwasher

(8D) 227·7230 a~er 2pm
Memones lounge

KOSCK fOOD SERVICE. Fun
tLlTlepOSltlCO cafeler<a,100d
serviCe \'loner In 110'0'1 nexlble
houls Can Jason. belween
Bam-IOa'll (248JS67-l7~4

YlAITIBARTENDER
P;rt ~,-.e..vieel(ends m9'1ts
APP'I Start"g Ga'e Saloon
135/j Ce,ter SI flJrttMlle

Sites ' .•

:JI TIle na'ional awall! ""nn,ng Obsener 3. £ccen1rlc Newspaper 1$ look'ng
I lor a confident resL'ls onenla:ed sales plofesslonal to drum up n"'/I
I reclU lmenl sa'es bus",,"ss You muSl t,a,e a Ba~rclc>r s degree 01

CQJlvf1,'ent worK experrCnce wl!h <1t IQ~st on~ yctl~ 01 rnor oU'C:;1C'J9
sales c)(perlcnce (.....",,13 t Y;\' '"-,,(' r ...It ~.t..'J

ResponSibi"ities Inciude recru tlng new cllen'ele via le'c pllone and In
person E,::cellent custom-er sc-r'VICP ("CrT,mUf)'::.at''0rl prcsent1'lon
orqc:m·za:lonal and cornrU'flor C'.)(llisa'e essen~lar

\/le of'cr bas,,", S<'liaryp'lIS comm,ss'on E·mall: ebibik@oe.bometomm.nel
(>xc,,'lenl bene! IS and employee- 1IIe Obsener &- Ectenlric Newspapers
Inc"ld'y I,me 0'1 policy ComprehenSMl 36251 Scbooltran Road
edm,ng po'£r',al 01 4011< Are you II I MIu150
enthus.astoCabotJl sa'es and ha."€ Ihe YOna, ....
d'lOe 10 achieye goals? 11so we want Fax: (734\953-2051
~~~Oll' Send your ~~ !~._~1~~~~. _

Full Time Inside Sales
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is sl.'Cking an
cnthu<iastic, sdf·motivaled indi\lduaJ lo join ourin,idc
c1a<sifil'd sales team In our Li\onia of}ire. HesponsrblhliC's
include ~el"'\;dng existing cuslomers and acqu rnng lle\1
cu<torneTS Candidates mu,t po:;,,<(>~~ excC'l!C'nl cu,lomer
scl"'\-icc "hills \0\ ith 6 monlhs to 1 ) ear ofle!ephone ~ab;
el(pt'nrnre preferred Mu<t have ahlhty to t}pe 40 \1pm, IIifh
proficier.t computer. ~pclling and 1,rrammar ,kIll" We oller
ba-(' ,alary ph; rommi"lOn, great I)('nrfit .. & ('nplc.)H-
fri( ndly lime off policy ComprelJcll<1\ (' (,lml ng 1""':' ntl ,I "I
32 :01. Send rc-urt\c In (o,lL,!, It,,' tn

At our Novi and Northville locations.
We Offer:-. rrec me.115

• Crew V.1C.1lions
• r!exlhle scheduling

Ple,He dpply dllhese loedlions:

• Uniforms 5uppliN!
• Insur.lnce
• Prcmium pay

26245 Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi 48375

Phone (248) 344·7845

17899 Haggerty Rd,
Northville, MI48167
Phone (248) 380,6297

",

lr'ptJ,\RIi:
~,erlOliS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
COl/tact Jim Miller

2"8·360·1425
N·..l~)CU1te~~d',e:l1!t till

lh011 ',e 1101.

call flie other adl.

~~IiIIIIiiiI :l£s.i:""" "'''!:l.. EM

At If~" .. ru1fll,ISl

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

EstablIShed Ann Arbor
based mongage company

IS seelung e.penenced
loan offICe'S10 or'9L1\ille

convenllonal, FHA and VA
mortgage loans POSItIOIlS

are arailable 10 Wayne,
Oakland. Macomb,

t,..,...ngSlon and W~shlenaw
Count.es bcenel1l com-

• pensallO!l ;J2Ck.age10 ttle
S1XCess1t:1tand,dales

GrC\!ntree Rnancl4l
CorporlllOn

2770 carpenter Road.
Suite 100

An~ Arbor. 1.11481 Q8
p/lorle 734 971·3760

fax 734 971·3834
I:" ke lt9reentreehor:le-

loans com

Registered Nurse - On Call

HOME CARE
& HOSPICE
of michigan

2090 S, MaIn St.. Bldg. 3
Ann A.bor, MI48103
Phone: (134)169-4212
Fax: (134)169·5925

employment~hom.org
htlpJIwwW hom org

Equal Opportunity Employel..._-

Sal~s .•

AREYOU A 'NAnlW.·
Tho _t..ho.~ '"
lht <tal <>Ul< pror ........
eDlL<lMTfo

• A "S1llHh< Iu",,'
motnlll,tJ.

• Pr«>,,"1'0 " ..h1011
""'1.11'

• AdHI ... "'_*ntDordlllU)'
~-;.c..~

• ... "'--eclpeopl ... nd
f'K'W ltitu.at~

• Ar:>bIhon "-D<l
dtdl<aboa

If,... ,,,...~ .....7O'!
... , t ·Xot....r' Sot lb< i<aI
mall ~('alIw.,.
Wr lolJtl!ll1JoO .boot rtt-1l,Il
>l.&r\<Id •• on<rl.r-lde(
~,..-..J.

;. .... ISIIII .... _

Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
1'»'10\. Y EXl'AA'3'1IG lOCAl.

aAA'ICIi Of lARGE RtGIO"-"L
fJ\ll UUST INCREASt SAlES

SIAFf ro !/.fEY OEI,I4,~D

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCEllENllPJ.1lo~1
CLASSES ST",",

SooM
CAJ.UQPM..f:QR

C:OHFJPDlDAI.
INUo.YJlWl

SOV11t LTOIC/ ..........

437-3800

mailto:ebibik@oe.bometomm.nel


Sale~ •

nllllli, Aboal a carm II
Rea I Eslale 1

Come to OIlr career evenl on
Jan 16, 6 OOpm al The
Mle/llgan Group, 105 N
li~e 1'1 South tyon or on
Jan 30, 600pm at 6870 W
Grand RIVer, BrlQ~lon
Pr~ted by Bollllll! 04VId
Learn about our oomplehen·.
SI'.1 trallllnQ rrooram as wt~
as y..hal It W:.e$ 10 gel started
Bnng )'OUr enlhususm. Q:ltS.
loos and anyone else WM
rt1lQhl re Il\terested
Caa BonnIe al (SI0j844-2347

loe resemtoos.

ParHi:n C
DEMONSTRATORS wallled lor
l/lSloee events at Wal·Mart &
K·Mart Sat and.'oe Sun, ~
trme hours odi Leave meso
sage Wlth complete name.
area code. pMne nu mber &
name 01 ClIleS close 10 )'OU
1-888-638·3568

GREAT PART·TIME MONEY
$lgn oompany ~s outdoor
SIgn Il1slaller between the
hours 01 6am·l Dam Sal.
6pm.9pm Sun. SteM)' part·
lime Yrol'J. for S' 5+/hI, no
heavy hfllng Need a pd up
lruck or tratler Call 800-S75-
~064 ext 12Q tal NI 7

Parl·lime Sa~es G
PART TIM E Even lOgs &
weekends Perfect 2nd lob
or oolIege student DellWry
& set up furllllu re NOVI
area Exc pay Rlr mfo caD
Ed 248·349-2515

FkEF.
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Do~estic ~

tOOtll, lor ENERGETIC
female to care for our
mu!lJ·handlC3pped daugh-
ler Some e.xpenence Atilt
to ~lt 35·.0 hrslwk.
Weekdays after 3pm and
some y,eekends Good p3)'
for the nghl person Mus!
be English speaksnQ & lIa\'t
exc refelences W
Bloomfield 248-855-6088

Nlrses Aide foc lady III pn·
vate home In NorthVIlle
(24S) 349-<)580

Er-terlainlunt S
OJ. Misle foe al occassoons,
aD !)'pes aYaIIable Oem J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Chi'd Cale Ser~lces' ..
licer.sed ~

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CAllE GMR fOf 2&5 Vr old
Must love klds. have car 1
~Nvk. In my lyon Twp
Ilorne 248-~H729

EARN INCOME FROM HOM E
Your 0ll'II busi1tss!

Maffide!J IllIernet ful
tra~ & support.
fREE mmabOlL

free-yourselt~com
(888)37U795

4)6000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
C~rd 01 Thaoks G

ALL ADS AI'PEAlltNG
UNDER THIS

CUSSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estite Sa!es G>~ntiQues~ A
Collectibles "Iii'

Altiques 80IIgbli Postca'ds
~hlna cups-saucers paper
dells d,shes perl~me bOt-
loes. mllitarl 24S-624 3385

CLARKSTON
TOY SHOW

Sal., Jan. 18th
g-3pm. Admission $3

V,n'age To-iS O,e~sl
Press·sleel & ,",01€

K ot C Hall 5600 Majoee Rd
Clarkston TaKe I 75 at

Exll 89 SastJa!;J ....Rd S 1
Mile to MJIDee Rd Go lei'.
m'e on left 2~S &:6·tO~7

Arts , Crafts . •

ANTIQUE & MODERN
Porcelain 00:1 Class

Milord area (248) 68-1-0022
lIHDABAHKS ORD, ~l~r.h"lIe
Ort~mal >\a'ercclor tramed
S300 (248) 486·1053

~uctfon Sales •

.'10 .. ::'2"lt1€wn;:rrta.'war:;rs
"re>.n>:'S:'f 'S'eC~ ....

I &a. , 'lMwn
I tI~ St-we«. 'll((.
1134)665-9646· (13-1) Ws-9135
{13~)99H309 '173-1) m·l9H
I In brma:.d~e:r.:mOlil

Antiques ~ 4ft
CoUectlb:~s "Iii'

WORKING ELECTRIC Stove
and Queen SIle mattless &
box spnllg sel 734-878-5049 ~

~

Thursday January 16 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE L1VlNG 3D

1790 $Ile Development
1800 Snow 8Iower Repaor
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 $p3ce Managemert
1640 Spril"k'er Sysleors
1850 Storm Door.
1860 Stone Won<
1810 Stucw
1880 Swvrm,ng Pools

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Eslale sa:es •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

IbPIlY Acres HOllie Daycare
Has Il1lI11edlite ope!llngs In
Howell area. (517)548-0069

QUALItY CHRISTIAN Child
Care Call Nortl'Mlle Chnsll3n
Assembly and Sdlool 2S yrs
of ex;>er.ence 24S·348 ·9031

~

CAllE NEEDED foe 7 yr old
after after sdlooI. and 1 yr
old 3 daysI't.-ee1t Kent ~
EIemenWy (248)480-5434

CHILO CAllE /M0IIle1 Helper
NOVI, on Walled lale Before
andior alter school. up 10
20111$ htt. $8I1lr. Non smoker.
Own car (2.8\926-1331

DAY CAllE PROVIOER needed
III our NOVI Ilorne lor 2 Irttle
grrls, ages 1 & 2 )'fS. 3 c:Iays
per -..-eelt Rates neQObable
caa Jennder at 248-348-1002.
LOOKING tor respot'lSlble per'
son to watch my 1 )'f old In
my SOuth Lyon home Part·
!Jme. (248) .3Hm

PART· mlE Child care needed
III our Northvile tlome lot our
14 mo old 10-16 hr~ Very
fIexlble on c:Iays References
rfq Please caI248-761·9302
SEEKING WNY to care tor
our 101anl daughter In our
home Must have at least 2
years expenence carlllQ for
n~bornlinfant IndIVIdual
must have references &
agreed to batkground dlecIt
We are IookmQ for lorlQ·term
COIllllll!mItnt 248·797-8292

S$$AVDN Earn CaslL No door
10 door fIexjble hrs. fREE 1rt.
lSOO)SSHIm Ind Rep.

$1,380 WEEIltY GUARAN·
TEED Stuff ellYelo~es al
tlome fua or part.\lme $690
Bonus for a $2,070 total
Yled;Iy paychetl;, No skdls.
educabon. experience. All
Qua~fy leortlmate. honest
home employment. $225
cash /Ii lI/lQ bon us
Guaranteed IR wrrlma can
nght llO'A'! (888)273·7475

GOURMET COFfEE SHDP
FOR SALE

598,000 r..m. (248).86-8705

GROWIIIG BUSINESS
NEEDS HElPI

wort from home. mai«der/t-
commerce $522+l'iieek PT
SI000 • "OOCIwtek FT.
www,whipin2suctess com.
888·202~

IIMSTORS NEEDED
foe relall Sloee & trade center
In Traverse CItY near GT
Resort on M·n Property
presenltt under torllr3Ct Part
of picpert)' 'MIl be sold for
non-profit ChrlStlJn IlVlIlg
centers. Up to 80 I ->;.1~rs al
$25,000 per share ~ .:enllal
aMuaI return III excess of
36'10 No nsk ~e to property
vaI1Jt. IrNeStoel board OYer·
Sees\. Call 10 !.te 0esIQlI buM
& bUSllleSS plan. Traverse CItY
231·922·1926, 1-800-873·
0628, 231·218-85OO-Ce!l ph.

NEED SOME EXTRA INCOME
OR A HEW CAREER
CAlL 866-418-5508

fOUND NecJdace 11 downtown
NortIMIIe pamng lot Contact
NOI1l'MIle Record receptionISt
10 ldenlJfy (248~9-1700

He~ Ih Nutlltro~ & ~
Welc;ht Loss .....,

DO YOU LIKE THE
SHAPE YOU ARE IN?
tlarmfulllletlllQ IS a 1hlng 01

!he past Lose "''elght the
safe W11·m QlWanlee
results (248) 465-9700

oo,~7000-7780IIE'RCHANolse

1920'S DITTO Machine. rn
WQOOr\g oeder. oomplele yll
master sheets. 248·348·1S45
2 RABBITS, Wlth 3 hutches
(SI0)735'8645

3 IIlaek kJllens, 2·3YT
neu1ered males. indoor leave
message (248)344 ·2548
40 GAllON Waler Heater,
Refngerator. both work
(517) 540-6001.

Absolutel( free •

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS
HomeTowl Hewspapel$ 'IS'
eoO/ales ads wlliell olfer
pels for Iree. 1/0meTo.1
Newspapers sanesl yO'
eUlie a IOmlNI price 101
YOlr pels. II Gffered lor lree
lIle ads lIllY draw respoose
frOID Iidiridoais .bo mlgbt
Ise YOIl aolmal lor
researdl. lIreedl.' or oilier
p.rpom Please lie sare 10
screel respoldeols caref.l·
!y. Yoar pel will lllallk YOI'

BOX SPRING maltress
queen free (810)231·3359

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CUSSIACATlDH MUST
BE PREPAID

EldefY Care & ..
Assist~n(e ~

CAflGlVER AVAIlABLE - 13
Vrs- exp Exc. references
58&344·1604.734·207·3598

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CUSSIACATION MUST
U PREPAID

EARN EXTRA CASH I Earn
S5OO-S2.SOO Part-bme fRO M
YOU RHOME W1lhout 0uillIIl0
)'OU current JOb! ~ lltbls;
tal<e a vacabon or replenish
relJremelll funds. FREE 1IlI0.
caD 1-8S8-401·2Q74 or

www UIIlCommand com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside !he local
area. please know wflat
yOU are buylnq before
sendll19 money

TEACH SKIN care and color
lor fort~ne 500 company
free !rUling 810-610-2531.

TENi & party rf'1bl to~
IOf sale. urge & smaJI tents.
'lI'lt1l extenSIVe Inventory.
~O,OOO. caa (517)404·2332

WORK AT HOME.
A .llqle compa OJ

Illernte' II IS.
our.heaJ'JJy2' ....;lalt/lyleam com

63" OLD front nurroe prOIet-
bOn tv 100· ISOfbs Take
from bsmtI248)3lHl52O

ABSOLUTRY FREE 20 arass
florISt vases. you plCl< up
(810) 231-1697

~Read then
~ Recycle.

BRASS flREPUCE Stand &
lools. buss Ille;Jlace screen
& 1100 grale (248)685-7423

COMPUTER, PIIIlle r, IOCludies
drIVer dISk. Compaq IJ 600
worn; (m) 878·9562
fill size petnbbll.lnclud.ng
cage (5171223,3814

METAl DESKS & TABLES, 10
to choose flom call 2~g·
486-5508, 248-48&3600

ORANGE LA·l·BOY. h,de·a
bed couch. boolshelf. 2
dressers (248)535-1004

SNDWTilDWER 5 H?
124S)887-6738

$99 UNIQUE ANTIOUE SALE
$Ullcase plalllStand. sel 01
planes. 7 >'01 sel 01 Wril
Duranl saws (cedar, crosscul
buck. Swed <Sh) , 2·sander
stand (CIl'cular + bell). snow·
shOeS. 5 It IM:I, 5 traps, mod
SIZed WOOd trunk. bollies pa,r
01 50 s sport ma QaZllleS

248-684·1109 any! rr~

HIGHLAND ESTATE SALE
Jan 23·25 95pm Lile Iooa
residenl s property & con'
te11$ Fr..rr :u'e ThomasVtlle
0, no sel chna glaSS col·
'e(ta~'~s linens semllQ
or~,1 meSIC Home Heatth
Alas Outdoor & Household
G~ds M 59 10 TIPSlCO
La~e Ad S I/~ ml:e

NORTHVILLE ~2805 Ilham
Crt H ~'a.'d Lakes Condos,
bet"een 7 & 8 Mile Take
S I.er Spnr,gs Dr 10 lake
SJ~cess Or laSI c~urt on left
JJ1 25 26 9 5 An'IQues, old
do I clot'es collectibles,
hQuse-ares bocks DOlIllt3I
... err~rabll,J torr lure. vm·
Ia.e I;:,elrf r,>,V & ok!
Ch"st,T..lS (, ~,rCen Ilems

MOM'S Day 011 Eme!)' nester
Mom w/8yrs. leachml) exp
wi! babyslt your kills. so you
can 11M some tme out Great
references, non smoker In
your home NOVI area odi CaD
(248)960-3862 Mon-fn 9·5

TEACHER prOVIding chddcare
U1 M,tl\)rd area. Greal farm
seltmg Gm, 124S) 685-8375

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds al

1·866·886·S0LD

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

ANTlaUE SALE
LOTS of (oldies} BI\l & sma'I'
744 Starlcwealher, PtJfTlO~:~
Jan 17.1S&19 11·5?

All -'DS AI'PUJlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFltATiOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD MOVING SALE
15S9 H ckcry '/a~ey Rd.
H ckJry Val <Y Estates olf
Hckcrj R,~,' Rd betmen
S'ObH1 (. P ,rS::1 Frl 10·4.
Sa' '02 H1.s>hold Items,
garj~r. Ic~ls e e:tromcS ete

Noviog Sales 41)
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIF1CATlOll MUST

BE PREPAID

LIVONIA mJst sacnflcel
T~ ]rs & SaL'day

73·40432·9052

RETIRED & MOVING
[le'll'"l must go

12~3 207·2568

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households,:.w,t#j.,Your ,business message every week

, ... , J _ •

Roofjll9' 0"if0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

~c(ountir.Q •

All ADS APPEAf\IIlG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PflEPAID

BY THE BOOlS Bool:keeplllQ
stfVlCeS lor smaD buSIneSSes
at low. aftordable rales free
m413.1coosultatoon Caa 81 ()-
220-4795 anytime Mon,friday

Mnlertrall Aeeoanliol
Smites· loc Oudmls
SOftNare Reasonable rates
free ~1rtQI consultallOn

(243) 698 9~97

lIIIIE3
B~EMENT CAACKS.'\.EAXS
Repall5 Inside B88 Member

Corr.plete It\ out S)'S!I! ms
Guar Flee esl 800·522 9644

Brick. Block' oft
Cemer.t _

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
hcel1ent lou'ldaloon & block
work Tom (248)231'2300

"ACTION BUILDING CO.·
S,fT\~1y the besl' MdltJOOS.
!lasemenlS kJ!cI'.ens & !lalhs
and more Spend Iess/Qet
More' LIC & Ins Call lor
AcllOO' 248·3493387

"THE RENOVATORS"
S tyon tMlmi

24S·361-7640· 248·36H638
Add,toons JulchertS, IJaI~S.
ga rages. fl/llshed basements

. WI'.ere OuaIJly and
A1fotdallilJly Meet

"TllE RENOVATORS"
SOuth Lyon 24S·36 1-7640
AdditIOns kllchens. IJaths.
ga rages. f,nIS\led IJasemenlS

.. Qual,ty and Alforda:icllly •

EMORY CONSTRUCTION
~lt1Ino In custom krtchen
& IJal/l$. add41OllS. flI1l$1led
basements (810) 220-3899

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad carlei'

(m}834·34Q3

HOME DETAILS
Heated llle l1oors. 6esIOner
k,tchens. baths 1I'lstyle.
creatIVe basements, custom
I nm!wsed pa nel walls
H~ ~hr)' ~~& 1.lSl

(248) 684·8300
Ramballl Baildi •• & Deslll
New conSlrucloo & remodel·
lIlQ EffJClfIlt'Oua,l)' seMCe

(734)-429-5515

COUKTERTO~NETRV
OffICeS, Y4.Il ullllS Free est
Pele or lort (2U}3S9·2802

0680 DrtWN3Y Repa.r
0690 DrywaI

E - - _

0700 EJectncaJ
0710 EJectroncs
0120 Engne Repa.r
0730 EJ<cava!n)iBackhoe
0740 E><tenor Caulk.rlg
0750 E><tenor C\ea'l.ng
0760 E><termrotOtS

0220 Basement W3lerproofll'l9
Cl230 Bathtub Refnrshng
0240 e.cycJe SaJesISeMce
0250 Blind o-.ng
ozao Bool<J<eepcng Serv1ce
0290 Bnek. Block &Cemenl
0300 BWdJl'9"Hon'>e Inspect"",
0310 BUlldfl'l!¥RemOde!'lI'l9 ..,
~ BultdoZlrq
0330 6usJrleSS Machne Rep3;r

C _
0400 C3bInelt)'lFormlCa
0410 Carpentry
0420 CarpeU
0430 Carpet Clean"!¥O'Jetng
0440 Carpe!/fIepaJr InstaRatJons
0450 catenng.~ Party

PlaIYw>g
0460 CauIl<ingIInleroorlEJ<tenor
04 70 (;ethng Work
~ Ct>n-oe)' C1e3nrog. Bulldong &

~
0490 CIeonng Serv1ce
0500 ~I Systems & ~er$

0S20 Clock Rep.v
0530 Corrrne<cI3l Cleanill9
0540 Computer Sales &~
0550 Concrete
0560 Constn.Jctoon
0570 Consu/'oJI'lg
0580 Contraetng
0590 Custom PCProgratTYTlll1<]

D _ _

0600 OecksIPabos/Surcooms
0610 OeWe<y!Couner ServICe
0620 O"VSandiGravei
0650 000ts/SeMce
0660 Drapery C1e31l1ng
0670 Oressrnal<J'lg &TaJlomg

C~rper.try 0
A 10 l CAllPEIlTRV

A cocnp1ele remodel or repair
-Basements ·Krtchens -BalhS
-Doors ·WIIlOO ~ o{)rywalI
oCerarruc Floors -Plumbing

oEleclncal 32)'l's exp
No )00 100 smaa. I beal aD est
734·397·3626,734·223·9431

AFFORDABLE CAllPEIfTRY.
Tnm. doors. cablllelS. base·
menls frammg & more
LlCfins fred (24S)380·3815

FINISHED b$ll1l$ • S1Jspended
eewngs, decks. remodels. 30
YIS exp lie. & IllS bul'iler
(SI0)220-0249

F __ • - -
oeoo Fashoorl Coord"nato<
0810 Fences
0820 Fon.3n01al P\arnlng
0830 F.-epbces.-'Enclos<ses
08S0 Floodbght
oeoo Floor Setvice
OS70 Framng
0880 F~ Ins!aIIRepa.t
0690 FurMu'eI9<.llld.ngIF1'lIShlng &

R~.
o _ _ _ _ __
0900 Gas lJ'les
0910 Gaf3ges
0920 Garage Door Repar
0930 GardenCate
Q9.lO GraphK:s/Pnntr'lglop

PubIi5hong
0950 Glass, B1ocl<, Slruc1uraI. eta.
0960 G1ass·Sta"~"Beveled
0910 ~ Repaw
0980 Greemouses
1000 Gutters

H --- _- _
1020 H3nd',Tnan MIF
t030 ~ UpI[lerTdtJoo
1040 Hea~'Coolin!l

Decks/Patios! A.
Sunrooms W
CISlOlll Deets I EltJosures

20 yrs exp, Excellenl ref
248--131-1802, 810-636-3099

AA DRYWAlL
smaa jObs & repa,Jr

Handyman 1248j53S-{)407
All Drywall Repau- & Remodel
$peaalJslsMand)'l1lal1 20 yrs
e.xp S Lyon (Sl0)423-495O

DRYWALL· COMPLETE
Carpentry. Pa,n!InQ Remod·
e1lng LIC (248) 889-7620

DRYWAll SPECIAllS T
E'o'tC)1hrng from New

Construetoolo rep3llS &
Textunng LlCensel1nsured

(SIO) 523·1465
DRYWALL WORK Save 400J.
Water ctamaoe repa,r. $-40 up
Cracks ~p 248·570-3400
K O. DRYWALL 8 yts !Xp
Houses garage bsmt, add,-
!lons palclrA'Ork.

(517)294·5500 ask lor Ken

*MB ORYWALU REMOOn*
Com plete se lVlce L~red

Guararleed &. courteous
free estllTl.lles (SI0)750-9063

Electricar e
HOT TUBS. celhng fans.
remodels. a9 eIec1ncal needs
Builders wtlcome berms
25yrs exp (248)3-43-2799

SOMA ELECTRIC Re5Jdel1llolt.
CommeroaL1ndustrlii lie &
IllSllled 810-5~3S27.

Exca,atinq!Backhoe e
ROSi iXtAVATlIlG. SeptJC
S)'Slems BstnlS dug. ~rop·
elty cleared BulldollllQ 1\'Ork.,
baclc.lloe wort. Topsod, sand.
o ravel delrve red Locensed &
IllSt.red VISa & Mastercard
~c«pled

12-4S)~3152
1248)-427-0525

Fire"'ood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

P,ckup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$60 cord.$16

2<13-669·7127

CUSTOM HARDWOODS
Unfllllshed. preftli$hed

Perl/OS sand no & rerllllShlllg
(2UI78N762

FLOOR SANDING. staining &
fincs/llng Flee estllNles. (M{
2S)'fs expertenee Southfield
H BarSIJM. (2.S)350-5762

1050 Home Food $ervlce
I060Home~
1070 Hot Tub'Spas
l0a0 Houseele<nng

1__ --
1100 lnoome Tax
1110 InsuIa!Jon
1120 ~-,\IITypes
1130 Instnnce Photography
1140 IntMOl' De<:oralrlg

J _
1150 JaMonal SeMce
1160 ~try RepaI~ &Clocks

K _

1200 Ki1chen

M _
1300 MaI;hnery
1310 Machlne Shop
1320 Mailboxes·Sale$/InstallallOn
1330 Multenanee $ervlce
13-«1 Meal F'rocessIng
1350 M.I'rtn
1360~
1310 Mobile Home Setvice
1380 MomgISt~
1390 MusICaIInslnrnenl Repar

N _

1400 New HoMe SeMce

0 _
1410 Office E:qurpmen!/Servlce

P - - -
1420 Pal'itJngIOecoratng
1430 Paralegal
1440 ?est Control
1450 Photog<aphy
1460 f'l<n>

T~lRe''''cshl'l9
1410 Plas!erng
1400 PILmb<ng
1490 Pole B..aldngs
1500 Pools
1$10 Pool Water Delivet'y
1S20 Porcelain RefI'llShong
1530 Presst.re P~ Washarq
1540 Prnlng

R _

1600 RecteQllOl1al Veh>cle ~
1010 Refnge<alJon
1620 Remodefng
16:30 Rood Gradng
1640 Roofong
1650 Rubbrsh Removal

S __ _
1700 SCtssorISaw &Knife

Sllarpenrg
1710 Screen RepaIr
1720 5eawaM3each Const.'1JClJOn
1730 SeptJc Tanks
1740 Sewer C1eanong
1750 ~MeratJOns
1760 ~ M3chne Repa.
1770 Sldill9
1780 SIgns

- Refinishing
'lGtchen cabinets
• llooIs & Uokflll9S
• cane & WICker Repair
• uphoistefy
• Antiques & Uodems

8070 H.Territorial Rd.
Plymou1h

734·354·0142
WILLER'S COUNTRY tM
furMure - Repall. reflt\lSll.
Slnpp.ng Custom made 40
YIS eX\> (2.S)685·2254

Gutters C
SEAMLESS AlUMINUM

GUTTERS
lIC.IlNS. 32 COLORS

(734 )941-2IlOO

A.JArs QUALITY SERVICE
Paltl!lllg. 0rywaJI. carpentry,
RepallS .kt (2.a)-437~79S
AI r Resldulial senfm Mil-
able 2S)'l$ ex;> 5enJor dlS'
counts We want )'OUr smaJI
lObS' Olfu, 810-~736.
Emergency, ~2Q-4683

Bailey'S Creat'" Senfces
Install~tlOns of aD 1ypeS,
Ilorne smprovements, e\edn·
cal, plumbing We welcome
allObS 2.8·939-6463, Scott
HANDYMAN No jolJ 100 smaD
Same ~ seIVlCe 5e1llOl dJS-
count 12~S) -43t-7~ I

HANDYMAN
-No Job Too Small-
·1·800·214-5955·

HANOYJU.H VERY REASON-
ABLE. SmaU. large lObs·
almost any !)'pe

Scott (SIOlm-3477

HOUSECLEAN ER
7 yrs exp. Rell3 ble &
References available
Call J3JmIe, (24S) 473-4072

KOUSEClWING Reasona.~1e
lates. res~onsl~1e & refer·
ences (248)685'ISI7

HOU5EClEAllING • Weekly.
~ Reasonable fales
References (248) 4S&-402~

HOUSEKEEPlHG. Exp & reh-
able ExceDent relereoces
Reasonable (24SJ~37'1513

QUALfTY HDUSElIEPlHG
15 yrs ex? Honesl. relWL! &
thOrough work. Refereoces
available Reasonable rales
248·762·2S97.248·702·26O-l

RESIDENiIAL ClWING
5elVlCeS £xpenenced,
mature, rehable. ref ava,l
248--446-1007.810-632·5382

RESIDENTIAL ClEANlltG
Holiday CJea,llng Available

tomplete CleaAll1 Semee
(73-t) 63Hl96

"'ac~jnery G
IlACHIIIE CONiRDLS

Desl\ln, proora-n. bUild
rework eXl$lInO eQJlpment,
troubleShooting. eleclrlC'
pneumatlC·t1ydrauh:-lube 24
heM selVlce 810-71)S.{)226
810-227·1507

Io'iscellaneous e
(XptRIUlt£D. Prinle Dired
care Girer OJ companion
Hospa or OlhellVlse Your
/lorlIt. /losplUl oe care lac,h·
ty (248)-480.9129

INSTALLATION (NEW)
fumacel duet 'IYOf'k. A'C sys·
terns £xpenenced.~)'fs Free
est caa oeMIS 734-775-0092

2350 Wa'er Softe"l'''9
2360 INa'Pf 'o',e<!d COf>"ol
2310 Wedd "'9 Se<v ces
2360 Weld..,..,Semce
Z390 Wen O".h"9
2~OO \Y'nclo,,","
2~'0 W,nd'Ow T·ea·.....,,-l.
2.420 \'\ ~ON W,Js.I"W ....~

2~30 Woodbu'r ....s.\\oods·C'o~
2':~O \\()()(jAorkrr~
2450 I'lord P'ocessrg

T
1900 Ta><odem-y
1910 Telecomm.r1lCatlQ<"S
1920 Telev1:soorvVCR/Rxl(), CB
1930 TerHl<>r>laI
19-10 TOe Wor1< -

CeramlCiMarb1eJOJarry
1950 Top SocVGravel
1960 Tree $en.1Ce
1910 Trenchll'l9
1980 Truckng
1990 T)pong
2000 Ti'PewNer Rep.1'

U
2100 Upholster,<

Arj"Of"e r:":; • .c:Jrg SF......'":O 00 or """J<Ye"
<-',.J •.:-.]I J!'<' ()i" JOe- ',J ~SJdN"'t:i
"e"'1()(..,~ '-'g cor$·-.JC~or or "'Cpar IS

"E'Q,..."t-d bf S~·l''''.:Jh '0 bo'- fc:e<sed

v _
2200 Vaeu..rns
22'0 VandlilSOl Repa ,mo Vend.tl9 Mach,,,,,
2230 Ve<1t,Ia-.on &AttIC Fa..,
2240 Video T"P'ng &Ser.lCes
2300 Warpa~1I'l9

W
2310 Wa~ WasI1;ng
2320 Washer lOr) er Repa r
2330 Waler Control
~O Waler Heaters

Pai~t , Decoratinq e
Bill Oliver's
Painting &- WaIlpapcnng

26 Years Exp_

(248) 348-1935

Plumbing CD
PLUMSER loc<' 'l for e ,'ra

\,crk Resl~~"" 3.t cc""'-e'\.J1

W3ter tea!crs 7Cc?,>~.l(
Ca I Joe & $J.e 2~3 315 57~7

To place
an ad call:

(734) 913"6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348"3022
(248) 437-4133 .'
(248) 685-8705
1"888-999-1288

" • - - j
~ ~ ~.(".;:'1''' • ..,.,...... .., 1
I" SERVI~E QUID,E- -'l
r001'O~2290

v~. ;:'~~~:J,;l_~~~~V'
A_
0010 AceountJl'lg
0020 AdvertrSng

• ll(l3Q A' Cord.~
0040 AJarms &$ec:u1ly
0050 Mn>run Clearong
0060 Ah.Jmlrun s.d"9
0070 Antemas
0080 Appl"13I'ICe SeMce
0090 Aquan.rn MalnIen3nCe
0100 ~eeIule
01 to AsphaItIBlacIdopplflg
012Q Asph3lISWooo.tJl'lg
0130 AudO'Vodeo Aepaw
0140 AuctIOn Senilces
0150 Auto semces
0160 Auto &TruckRepaIr
0170 AMlong.

1Wl0RAlLS & STAIRS
call~b

(73-t)729'7M7

ROUGH fRAMING Crew
17 yrs exp LlCJlns

Relerences Thompson Hoene
Co'lSl 2.a--437-0265

Cu~els G
CAflPETJV11lYl IlslalWion
& Repairs free ES111'1i:es

(734 }260-6625

Carpet Repair! IWI!\
Instel'alion W

tARPET INSTALLAnOIi
free estl1ll.lles, an areas

(Z.a\SS9·171a

BASEMENT SPECIALIS T Oro~
ce~lIlQS. drywan. and carpen-
Iry. free eslmales

( 517)540-1929

fiNISHED BASEMENTS
Suspended ceilings. finish
carpentry, free estlmales
Lrcensed & Insured •
J Allen. Inc 17~)260-63S4

SUSPENDED tElLING
C()ICTRACTOR

ReSldenllill & CommerCial
35 years e~;lellence Free est
248·4497075 24S ~37·7321

~
Clllmoeys flleplaces relined
repalled Porches. ste~s.
rOOlS repaired (2~S)437-6790

DFFICt,-lIDME ~~ Ret
available 5)'fs 111 buSIIleSS
cail Judy (517)546-6866

Computer Sa'es' ~
Service ~

JUYOAU. 5eC'I'ICinQ comIJ\Jt·
us, nel1YOrks, ~nnlers &
pe!.pllerals 517·540-6188

C,C.A,lnc_

HAIlDYMAH. Call foc free estI·
mate f(lf elec:tncal, plumbong.
palll!lng, carpentry and IflSlaU
rru$C. home IITIprO\'ements
caD 248-486-8705 for Chuck.

~-=:J
,1,·1 mERIDRS Hautlng!
clean-upllocal mo~rnl)
(734)954 -0297
ACORD HAULING. speciahz'
IIlQ III bsmtJ~fage. cJean out.
r~1e (248)437'2184

DEBRIS REMOVAllJghl demo
olMn-'Nashlenaw.lMogston.
W oakland (SIO/599-4838

TAXE IT AWAY HAULING
Coostruc:tlOn debns, home

d=lls & deanout.
appltances. ete 248·348·3822

Heati~q & Coo!ir.q e
CLEANIN G·R EPAlR·REPUCE
(Exlsllngl furnaces & ,,"'C
systems H yrs exp call
DeMlS 73H7S4>92

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

HOUSE ClEANING"5 week/)'. $50 bt·weelJy
$SS monthly Insured & bond-
ed Ref m--45S-5-43S

HOUSEClEAllING
Personalized quality seMCe
aUlr Em~1o)'ee baclg round
scretnlll9. IllS. & bond Pfo-
VlCSed

OlD MAIO SERVlCE
2.a--478-32.0

tu STOM & Quality Detail
cIeanlIlQ long lerrn refer'
ences. Gal Pat (248l887~

DETAIl ClEAllING • very reb·
able & experienced, Exc. ref·
erences. (810)231-3573.

DOMESTIC ClEANING, 'lltt\(.
'Y. blweeI.:Iy or oroe IIITlt !Wf
810-220-5702, m--497-876S

CLEAIlIIlG·REPAlR·REPUCE
furnaces. A:t 2() yrs exll
cal Tom (248)622·5W

MOBILEUmtE
SERVICE & PARTS

'''l1llml!'! • fltCl~
fflrnxc r~ rCjlall'.&;
t~ f llllClU rClll.:,j,rbll1
''''Io-w..'S • docn • pluJM.ng

repar &; SlWbcs
• Iolll('Pl'O\cd .. ala' b:alm
• sU1JlI! • set,.• IOO>~

SAtES
'!lCW &; ffi ~N &.

~b:mes 'real ~t '*'
CREST HOUSING

517·548-0001
sl~ 1978

EDD'S PAlIlTIHG
Ta9 Ce-Jings & Great Roor:s

Coodos & Wanpa;ler Removal
Top Ouahl:f Pa rnts & 5eMCe

734·777·8730 7~-98H2Ql

Cracl(s PaialJI, free est"
males. InSIJred Guarao'eej
References (517/36HlS42

A&L
Painting

Interior !Exterior
Orywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemovar

Lmotstoo Cw$tom Palillog
Free esl Inscred /l,ghesl
IlUihty lowest PllCes 10'.
dISCount II YQU mer.!oon Ih,s
ad (517, 21~·2262
IU. PETERSDN PAINTING
Great rales Plus 2Q yts el~
Insire! Mark., 810·750·1640

_PREFERRED PAINmG-
Reasona~1e Rates

Faux frnrsh Paper reMoval
WaH repa,Jr Sta,n"'g

InS I(xp • Re!
CHRiS DAlY

17~)9>I 9143

paper Dolls
Oecorating

'\I"I~..'1""
kl'o~II1.lr"l
An"".".ll

1""'~Iir'lnll"">I
P.UrUi:l~

.1.,I<'r.>I
PmnrllX

Faux
Fmishes

call OOIlk- lor a t'r('('
F_'-limarl"

(248) 446·0276

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• \Va~er Hea't::r:::.
- BaserT'€r,!

RcpoP'ng
- D1sposa's
- Fa,Jcct Rcpa ·s
·SlnllC.S
• Sump Purrps
• In F1ooI' Hea"'1g

LONG PLUMBING CO

190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349·0373

(248) 437"9460

ECO

Pole !uikfUlQ .•

POLl: BARN & GARAGES
S;e'~l "tlntl cr .. 0~

Cl,.s~omdesl;;r. or p3 ....1:~
Peler M Young
(73~la78 5~

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

RI1II /II.'If. \ I I \ fiR
190E Man

NorlhVlile
(248) 349-0373

~~' rg • S,j '1g. GLtlerS
'.'a50-,ly - Re'T1C'dec1g

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

WHRY
CC',TRACTORS "IC

24531 HJ s'eJj
FG· ......'"'ot-::n HII:s

• £ ,cc.· ~v 5-CO"
0 ..) ~'1 & Prc4eSSIJiiJ,1 sm

Lc ,5 243 ~76·-U4~

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
?- J' -, & se,- :ss g~~ers
SOJ • ,-o.al 2~3 240·2939

~ 1 EXTERIORS Reolm; Sid,
-. ' - ~~.s O",'I{ ,.or<

r,~,'"_:'< (i3~,"54-0297

snow Removil •

A 1 EXTERIORS sr(.,pIOI,''1Q
& sa ',oQ Res jeo· ...1 & com'
'l',:Irl:.31 \\ I to;a· at'"! pnce'
I i31 95Hl29i

PLOWING AIID SALTlIlG
GET LAW'j CA'IE
,248) ~37·5663

SNOW PLOWING B~sl'lesses
C· .', l,'S ele Goo~ I,erk at
'·1< °l~'e pr ,es 12~8Isa9·
911~

Storoe W~k '. . e
STONE fACE. br,ck pJ,ers II'e.,« trrck '(';J' (243)377·
.,~~2 Fa' '1~3 3i7-635~

SEll RETIREE ,es'a'is •
~O>"S ,hi'ne ,leks· CJb'e TV

....,." S~ IIlfl1J G"alar-reed
'!,,: 1 2::g Jl7 i5C6

~
EURO ~RT

Gr~,.,=- ~t:Hble T,le
"te es' ~,l:2S 517 304·3600

VI$lI DLJr Sh9'MOOm

LARGESElECr.o', O~
• Flxtures

f Cab nels

• Accessolles
lc' C!'\,;I':s.1 J'" r-~'>p do' 4("

y=;ur t'J.....'--........).~ l~

pr0'"'(.'

Roofil1Q CD
APfX ROOFING

Qual,ty 111)1<cc ... plel~ \. 'h
pride Fa,-.Iy o,',n"J L,c Irs
for honesty & '-"''l'I~,ca'i

243 ~i6 Sse-I 2~3 8~5 in3

All ROOfiNG l-.Ens.:d fr,'
estIMJt~$ R~v;c(' ~~lo2'~h....('<:"

(517)5460267---------
LEAK SPECIALIST· RJJf
rep,rs llash n~s la' <,S eo
Wood rep'.aced par e"s rc
roofs Trl-(ounl .. Poo',",,) 30
yr~ e'~ $er ....>Ce3l"e'T'e<1ls
Mer1t<l Btrer B"s B~reau
LlCol-.s 8102202363

WAllPAPERING
IS .ellS e.p cree Est ......ates

Detb? 12~61 ~i6'3713

Wtddiog Servim G
AFFOROA8tE WEDDIIlGS •

AI )'Ocr Slle· CIV~ cr rel~,ous
(2U\ .m·189Q
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WEDDING DRESS New, oem
worn. wi YetI, SIn 7·8 5250,
wMe (517}552·9S5-l

Househcld Goods G
7 PIECE Secbonal. B~rey,
I'.ke new $1500

(248)486-2988

BEDROOM. "rlltare 7 pc's
Blac;lt laminate, ltke new,
$1000 248-789-4G49

BRAND NEW In plasl.c. fuD
SIZe Eng!ander Royal ProdlQY
mattress set $ells lor $750,
sacnfoce $275 517-655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen SIZe 21'
pd10w lOp Enolander Royal
Impfe$$lOll$ maltress sel
Sells for 51,100, will sell,
S350, (b'lg SIZe Ol'lly 54 SO)
caJ (5t7 )655-1355

COUNTRY DECOR dems WaD
& mlSC Pnced separi:ely or
everyt/l11llJ for $SO (2481
437-6078

FRENCH DOORS. New, beau-
lIIul etch Class, $17S1best
1810) 227·3184

GUNKY BUNKY bunk bed,
solid wood eooslnJcllOf1, for
tough kids, sell for S175
(517)4G4-1216

HIGH·END LIVING ROOM
SET. Burgundy ./Green.
coucIl & 2 thaJrs, 2 ~rStZed
tlpeslry ch.l,rs WIth onomatl
(ammal'hunblllJ mot,f) lI1<e
new (511) 540-0997

KITCHEN TAS LE sohd oak, 4
ch.l.rS, wI leaf, Exc cond
$300 (248}446-0027

LlVINGROOM Makeover. all
furMure must go for 11110
caJl248-887·5724

NEAR NEW Cllromecraft
round d nelte table & 4 swrveI
ch.lIrS SSOObest. large Teak
b1Jftet 'ftJ'hutc!l 54ro'best. Oft·
Whrte leather sola S200 9x12
Oatmeal Karastan 1119 5200 2
malctnog 4x6 rugs $100 8
roond rug $SO 248-486-1053

NEW RUSTIC AmISh Oueen
LOQ bed, WIth ra,ls. cost
$750, sacnflCt', $250 (2lfuD
SIze log beds for $ 155 each
(517)655-1355

STO VE bLlc;lt electrIC, smooth
lOll, sell clearunc. COOd cond
$150 ('248) 349·1371

lIus;c~llnstrurr.enls •

GRINNELLS PWlO. W tAli.
my COOd COnd, Must Sell I

$200ibest 248-4S&<l584

PWlO·LARGER BALDWIN
BABY GRANO WOOd fInISh
perfeci condItIOn $12 000
CaD (248) 553·3338

Sporting Good's G>
1 LEG PRESS COM80 & 1 !>II-
up bench Good cond
Besl oHer 810-229 6541,
810-923-4284, leave message

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
WOLVERINE KNIFE COL·
LECTORS. 800 !.abies of
Qua!1fy an1Jque and modern
firearms al No\'! ElP')
Cenlef 11·96 at NOVI Road)
January 25 and 26
Open 10 the pybbC al 9 am
FOf II1fo can '2~8~76-2750

POOL TABLE. 6 It $75
InclUdes accessones
Nolthv1Jle (248)3.14'9641

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY• SEll· TRADEPAWN
Ovet 300l Guns In Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

~=i!:l
2525 M·59

8 Miles East of US023

TREADMilL. NORDIC TRACK
EX P 2000XI Space Sa'Il!r. exc •
1 yr old. $BOO (734)878-6627

WEIDER WEIGHT Tralnu\~
system. 7 workool statlOOS.
210lbSi V.elilhlS Assembled
nct used S175 810-22H830

Wan!t<l to Buy 0
$ TOP Dollar PaId $ for toms.
oold. dl3monds. ouns Uplo,m
Exch.lOQe (810)227-8190

TILE lop fable & chalrs.
$300 2 brown ,.'cker ch.l,rs,
54l>both (248)485-3959

Pools Spas , H~t Tubs I)
lJJlGE 2 person holl'Jb, oval.
portable, hardly used
$1100best (248)3438826

Bargain Buys ' e
TABLE SAW, CRAFTSMAN.

• wrth all accessories a:l<! eJdra
blades 5100 (810)599-4619

Building Materials e
IIDRTO R MIXER

Sl~, 55 cu ft. likenew, used once. $2.400. ~, ••
CaD Crest. 1-800-73HlOOl

Nalllla 1 Graalle Counlertops
Warehouse dearance
EIea:rtJfu1 prelatincaled Natural
Granae 251/2')( 84'-96' '/'11th 1
112" IuD bullnose edges, 5410
each. 36'X72' Island tops Wlth
bu noose edges. $510 each
Many colors 10 c1lOOse from

(248)486-544-4 ask lor Bill

SCAFfOLDING • Heavy duty
mason type. several seclJOns.
most never used Call Crest.
1·800-134 ..OCm

SEAMLESS GUTTER
MACHINE

K style. 2 spools. cam gUlno-
line cuI, 2000 model. low
US39l! $5 500 (Truc;lt &
Il'IWfItory avail separately)

Call Crest, 1-800-734-0001

Business' Ollice 6'!1\
EQu,prrent W

GESTETNER,lSAVIN 5327
Copy prlllter Like new. $3500
Pitney 80\\ es 6200 mal1lnO
center, 5200 (810) 225-1733

Computers e
MAYOATA. SeIVlCIOO comp~I'
els. neltlor<s printers &
peripherals 517·540~188

fum EQu'pment 0
FARMAll 340 w Tronl end
loader, exc cond 56 500
(810) 26&-&469

Firewood- Im:t.
Merchandise "Ii'

2 Yr. SEASONED HARDWOOD
569 face cord, h8xl6
DelIVery StAcking kln~l:ng
Included 517 -548~ 14.

IlAVE'S FIR [WOOD.
Dry hardwood $55 per

lacecofd. delMred 4x8x 16
(248j437·2213

AREWOOD 2 Yrs Seasooed
Mostly oak. ash maple. $55
cord .x8x16 248-6SS~

~
8HP Siowblower Su'npltO!y
8600LX Tecumseh e.'lQ1Ilt I
gal fuel lank, 2.' t!eamOC
WIdth. 5 FWD I 2 REV Qe4tS.
eIeclnc start. less than 20 hrs
on ulll1 51.000248·361-0334

WESTERN TAILGATE Salf
Sp reader 1500 Ib ta pacotf
Like new 513so. be 51.
(517141).l·2213

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
,n....(fftn"'-'ttcb.-it"...tUOOl

1-866·886·7653

CAR OR VAN 'Aoante<:lIn r~n·
n ,ng c ond 5500 IHr,,1
(134)737-0966

~7800·7980ANIMALSIPETSlUYESTOCK
Birds & Fish G

AfRICAN GREY PARROT
Ta'ks & 's Ioveable \\,l~ ta:le
51 300 !besl (517)223-<l576

Cats ~

HIMALAYAN kllten, shcls
CfA reglSlered. female S300

(517}223 9OG5

Ooqs • ~

ADORABLE pUppIes Boxers
& Jac;Jt Russels, 1 MJO Ptn
(511)223'9225

AIlC GERI4AH S~.epard po.:ps
1oo·~ oermall, black & red,
males.1emales 517-223-7410

AIlC GERMAN SHORT MAlR
Pom:e's. 7 w\s , exl;. hunt:r.g
background 517·54S·39~7

BEAGlf puppy Ma'e, born
10.0e.1l2 AKC shots exlras
(2481787,1379

DACHSHUND AKC re'l,st,red
6 mo Old nale Black Dapple
$300 Ca'i a'ler 5pm (13-1)
449-7352

GERMAN SHEPHERD p"P-
p.es 6 \,eeks old 5300
(734) 818 5117

SHill-TZU Peppy Vel
checked shots male 12 Y,ks
old (8101220,3075

AutoMisc' e

Horse & [~~'pment G
HARDY FARMS

BLUE RIDGE STOCK FARM
fun sPeed show Jan17. 7pr;1

PrIZes. not ribbons
517'54~, 517-548·1898

LARGE REGISTERED horse,
.,.,1d'"9 and pony, both 13
yrs old 2 mce 5addles
S2,OOObesl (517)223-4082

NAME8RANO
Saddles al dlSCO~nts

(248) 437·117.

QUl1er Horse GeldJl'lO 11 yrs
old Clean. SOUnd. needs exp
rider $2800 (511)5464133

Sellial Yoar Holte? Call
MUirhead Farms Relrences
Available (248)486,1124

~
PRIVATE FACIlITY II10p
Quality car e Indoo! 'outdoor
bo3rdJ\9 ava Iable Semi &
group past~re YI1ean 10 s
70.180 Indoor lots or tra.ls
Plntk'le't a'ea 734 878·4400

~
ENCLOSED TRAILER. 1997,
!.andem axle 7l12. w'rear
ramp dOCl" $2000besl (517)
552-0053 (243)161.5298

~~
2000 CASE 580 SL tackt.oe
4l4, ext hoe I'/'ca~
545 000.best (2~8)437 -4494

Auto TrUICks P~rls {. ~
Service ,.,

I NTERHA TlONAl 19n Seoul
V-a ITIOtOf, 727 auto trans
Dana 20 (ranster case all for
parts ('248)486-3446

SNOW PlOW 2OOt, Western
Poly'Plow Pro 7 5 lt ftts
Chevy P.:hp LI~ new
$1850 517 ..4~·10a0

TRUCK CAP F-I50 Su~er
crelv SIlver Glasst,:e
5675best (248)760-7499

Trucks for Sale ~

CHEVY 1994 S-10 • Elc
shape, 107K, new fower 5
speed 54 000 (SIll 546~105

DO DGE 1999 Ram ()oJa:l tab
2500 HD 1'/0101'/ pkg. alu·
ffilnU'll cap brush otJard or"1
Of.'Tltr, 75k. exc cooo. black
on black. (517)521·3-148

DODGE RAM 1999. 4 wheel
drIVe. ~ Ion, loaded, h-Nf M••
59 OOObesl 810·225-1493

fORO 1996, f15l1
hte'Xled cab, 4x4.

ImmaoJla~le cond S6SOO
TYME SALES 134-45So5566

FORD 1985 f·350 STAIlE • 5
speed. dlesel. new brakes &
IIIK SI200 Ca~ Crest.
800-734-0001

WGER 1996
Wended cab. S3900

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

TOYOTA 1997 Tacona 414
V6 5 speed 1151(, great
shape S7900 (5171546-8930

loUniVans •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I Cllme 10 ygG. ~1I Dale
aayday. (517 123ll-8365

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO • A'I
'/Iheel drlle V6 aulo. seals 8
clean. low packace new tires
S4,soo,besl 73-1-498-3528
248-437-1295

CHEVY VENTURE, 2001.
Warner 8ros. loaded
522.000"Oesl 517·29H066

DODGE 1992 Caravan hi
like new ~jo rust. clean
S2100 (810jZ3I·8201 after 4

FORD WlNOSTAR. 2001. 4
door. aJ'o a'c. aU po<ler. ell
451(, 59 800 173-1) 481)-4020

GMC 1990 Safatl cargo ilork
van. 1301<. tlean. 5135(),'besl
810-599-5447,810-229-8741

GRAND CARAVAN 1999
SPOlt fu'ly loa~ed w~lte
wig ray Intenor 3 8 V~. 39K
515,500 (810)75O~187

OLDSSllHOUmE, \!l95.
loaded I'll lealher & power drs
new IrON t res & brakes. Ira I·
er hitch S3995 517-5468317

Autololisc •

wrnr.homeloJrll/ife. COllI

M,niVans (I
PLYMOUTH 1993 V~acer
Body dean, mechanocally
sound, $1 7SO, or best See at
Howell Tile. (517,546-4160

PLYMOUTH 1999 V~ager 4
dr. cassene 6 C)'l , aIr, seats
7.52k.SS800 (7341878-1500

TOYOTA S,eua CEo 1999 5
door. cruise pw. anh·lock
brakes. keyleSS remote. aIr
FWD. elt cond asK m,les
511,000 (248) 3-17-0866

VOYAGER 1995 low rT',les
maroon, aulo • aor. cMd seats.
etc 54600 248-349-3730

WINDSTAR 1999· Auto alt
fro~t & rear air 1 yr
warranty orl'f 54500

TYME SALES 734-455·5566

1988·1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale aayday,

(5171230,8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
call Dale aardar,

(51712308365.

CHEVY VAll 1990 cOO'lersron
Trader pack. reNtlres battery
S3500 (810) 227-1423

fORO E·15111992 Oood \'.Ork
van, c.omp:et~ t...'e up, ..·.h..e
S1500 810-560 0374

.( Wh~el Orive G
DODGE Ram. 1999 6' Jill, 8ft
box. 70K miles, aulo Ioade<:l.
II/eltended warranty TON
pkg Great Shape' S14995
(248)685-0699
(313) 58G-4178

fORD 1991 F ISO Runs
exrellent oood \\0<1ar~ !,VCl.
104.000 miles Askang only
S3 200 1248)349-5480

JEEP 1995 Grand Che!O~ee
l.Jmlleo V-8. loaded ellra
clean, black. 16n leal'ler VI~r
alarm'remote start, 84K. Runs
creat fun maintenance log
58 gOO/best 810-599-4190

JEEP WRANGLER, 21100
black. auto. 2~K miles
,ns~etted warra1ty
S9SOO!lest (810) 231-4030

Sporl Utility •

EXPLORER 1m Eddie 8aaer
Air leather power moonroof

549 dOMl 51ca mo
No COS'9 ner needed

TYfoIE SALES 734'455-5566

EXPLORER 2001 XlT • black.
va, AWO loaded 30K elC
cond 517 900 248·486-7~88

EXPLORER. Y,~lle loaded.
01 Sport 6 dISC moonroof.

36K S15500 734-954-0275

FORD 1991. E.plorer 2 dr.
wMe. psfp.. mOOnlocl
leather. ~l4 85K ml
S7,SOObesl (248)3188507

fORD EXPLORER SPORT
1999, 4x4 auto, CO loaded
Exc Cond 47K mJles
SI1.700best (810)229-5913

fORD EXPlORER XLT. 1999
Auto ac cd po/er cru.se
37K MI"t (734) 480-7133

Auto Mise • Autololisc •

$3000 REBATES ¥&$3000 REBATES
o OR AND APR FINANCINGo VO FINANCING ON l~ 0°'0 ~:~~~.

ALL BUICK MODELS AS ,t ~O~~~~~ELS

AUTO SHOW CASH AVAILABLE· OH SELECT MODELS IS.. 0.. 1" fe, 00'0 1,\

2000
DODGE STRATUS

SporlUhlJly S
GMC S,bllbu, 1995 4x4
1SOOSt£ Exc cond gara~
~epl 110 rust. well malOtltned
"'UST SEE • EXTRA CLEAN
2161( h"hway miles new
trans.1ltes 57,SOOtiesi
(586) 709-3682 cell

JEEP 2000 Grand Cherokee
s/lo'wroom COlld 55k. loaded
516900 (810)229 2011

JEEP WRANGLER 2002, elt
cond Hard & soft 100s AM 'FM
CO, air, auto, 17K mIles
S18000 (810)229·7482,

Buick e
CENTURY. 1996. Red. 4
door. cood shape. 52900
(810) 333-2229

LESA8RE 1992. P'r',/PUPS.
3 8L. ar. sunroof, 13-1K mIles
52795 (517)545-4528

LESA8RE 1991.62.000 rr les
Clean, loaded Must see
57.995 (2~8)521-1886

S lI:YLARK. 1993 • GOOd cond
51700 Cal~11 or JOiCe
(5171 546·5842

Cadillac G
CATERA 1998 black. black
leather AI! opbons ,",oon
rool, Bose sound 701( m,les
S10 SOOZi (586)405-2529

SEVIllE 1999 •
Fully leaded $13 900

TYME SALES 134-455-5566

AutololiSC' •

Thursday January 16 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 5D

Chevro'et G
CASH

Dealer mil seD on COS!9''llTlo!IIt
or pay cash lor you r used car
TYME SALES 134·455-5566

CAVALIER. 2000. auto ac
cd, 27k. one owner, mInt
$5,800 (73-1) 480-7133

CHEVY LUMINA lS. 1995
147K, new hres, ps!pblpw
Good IransportlllOO for stu-
dent S2,SOO"Oest olfer
(810)220-2935

Chrysler'P1Yll1¢uth G

NEON 1999. au'o a r. very
101'1ml~ S3800
TYME SALES 734·455 ..5566

Iolercury ~

CASH
For your used car
OUler needs cars

Mt mle says Ipay too much'
For phone appraISal

TYME SALES 134 ·455-5566

CONTOUR 1999 Sedan Auto.
alc fuD power .OK moles
M,nl 54.200 (734j480-7135

ESCORT 1999 •
Aulo, a.r looks &
runs super, S3399

TYME SALE$ 734-45$-5566

ESCORT. 2001. sedan, aLolo.
ac cassene, SOk. fTUlll blue
$!.,200 (73-1) 480-4020

MUSTAHG 1997· Aulo aIr.
e.<lra dean, $3999

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

T·BIRD. 1994 Teal, 2 dr fully
loaded. va 4 6L, S3500 besl
(810) 51 &-8t 02 after 4pm

TAURUS 1999 SE
W"'~ €'Iery optJOn.

$l1S.'mo
TYME SALES 734·45$-5566

TAURUS 1999 Sf Allto. a:c
power. cru rse 6(11( m ,Ies.
clean 55 100 (734l32O-25 T4

TAURUS. 1995 GL 58K
miles. "old, s~r.:oof, Insp<;tl·
ed warra"ty S4950ibest

(810)231-4030

GRAND MARQUIS. 1996.
1131<, Exc cond, new bles.
54 8I»beSl (810) 227-3184

MYSTIOUE 1995 • Semor
owned FL car ShowS new,
52K 54800 (810) 494 5475

Pontiac 0
FIREBIRD 1991 • red, Hop,
adul1 1 owner, runsllooks
great 52 800 (810) 494·5475

GRAND PRIX 1997 SE.
lealher, pI. PS. Il'N, pm, am/lm
CO. cruIse spoiler. oood
cond (810,225-{)418

Aulos Under 2000 e
AMC1914 Homel Runs great'
8od't Oood Strarohl 6-258.
51200'best 810-407·1794

POLICE IMPOUNDS
ears from $500

Honda s. Jeeps ChevY'S, elc
800-319·3323, x7375

PONTIAC 19a5 fiero, lOOk.
dean II1SJde & 0lIl. Sl45(>besl
810-599-5447 8to-229 8741

Q · k (/~, UI C ------------------J~~k;o-(;)..~.J---------------,
~ -....... .j.-Cash ~~,"1J .~

Hyouhave
something to sell, let
the Greell Sheet
classifieds help )'OU
swing a deal.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

1·866·886·7653
Auto~isC •Autololisc e Auto Mise e

• •

AUTO SHOW
BONUS CASH
Deduct another $500

from the al~ low prices
onBbZer!

CAVAlIER 1999. While.
Grud ClIerokee l~.laredo 47,000 rrules air, aulo, ASS,
fu~ 10m! 4"". 521. va, CO, amfm cd. elC cond
126SK. tow pacl<a~e. exc 56 2OO'best 734-449·8217
cond 56 495 810-227-0788

NISSAII2000 X·Terra SE. MALIBU, 1991 aIr iI'ndowS,
511ftr. 43K mil". al1o. locks CO. cassene 621<

loaded. alarm. $15.9OOIbesl. 5SOOO (2~8) 685·9248
AU IGl'his, (248)T57·2722.

RANGE ROVER, 1m LW9
Coorty va AWO, rew ~rakes
rLns perfett 96K mIles
59500 (248)761 3727 NEON, 2000 5~K free war-

ranly 55995 Dea Ier
~ (517,4040926

MARK IV 1972 • ResloratJOn
sta-:ed Many new parts Runs
~ood 76000 or,crral M'
51200'tlest 734'59\-3721

•

Going, Going, Go

Pel Servkes 0
BWAHA BRIG'S PET SffilllG
AI yoor hOr"t or mtne Farm
a"'mals (81019239696

Lost' found·Pels e
FOUND 01/08 • male ta~by
cal.lIO taJl. has claws 10 MI'e
& llIxboro 248-486- 1355

FOUND BEAGLE, male trICOl-
or, older. 12/31. Gamer & GIJ
Rds,lI1llord (248)684'1846

fOUND CAT, blac~ & O'e"t
saw belore Chnstmas Tea/'.en
Rd. BnOhtOf1 (810)231-7676

LOST lall:Hasky,'tllow, looi(s
It~e fox. fnendly. PlOckney
Reward (73-1 )954-0682

~8000·8990
AIITOMOTIVEIREC YEHICl£S

Snollmobiles I)
1992 YAMAHA Pham II. elec-
Inc start. ~r, exc COM
52200 best (73-1)32O--l9~9

ENCLOSED 2·PLAC£ traIler
2001, $1.900 1998 Yamaha
SRX. 900 miles, 52 600 1997
V-Max 500, S1 900 1989
Yama~.a Elcller, electnc SUrt
ST.200 (810) 494 mo
POLARIS 1993. $1 800.best

Traller 51,SOObest
(73-1)498·2456

POLARIS 1994 INDY Tratl
500. 3000 mIles S1450. best.
8t0-599-5447, 810 229-8741
SKI·OOO 1994 Bombardier
Rotax 583 STX S I ,SOD or
bes1 oller (248)437·1675

SNOWMOBILE PARTS &
Service Performa1ce shock
rebulldlnC (51 71548-Z32S

~
1981l-1991 MOTOR HOMES

WANTED. I cllIIIe 10 yoo.
~II Dale, (511)2308865.

• 1998 Il&S 16 E~Ulp~nt
tralier Tandem axle 70001
G'vWR. removable !>Ides & 4
ram~s. slorce brakes
52200besf 8103-13·7258

r

•

TroolOt\ 0, .. 11,0010 ~dr""" 0",
Bose premltn\ 5O<Jfld sy>teon,

CD. ABS brck~, ""..cJ, MOl!'
&omple #6252

MSRP$16A15
Non-GM Price GM Employee
$16A15 Price

·900 $14,871
Reba~$3000 Reba~$3000

Now Now
$12515' $1187'-

~~~~~~

REBATES $3000
UP TO PLUS...
$750

• lease \./ th opllOn to purchase at predetermined pnce lessee respoO$lble for excess wear tear & miles ~20t per •
m Ie P1JS tal lICense nell~certl\es "3$ mon:h 3$ 000 Ollie lease All paymenTs less GIJ cap cost reduc~on,
bC1US cash Croevy leJse loyal"t & employee bonus cash Non ..G~ emp:oyee slightly h'9~er OCO.04 ..... .. . .. . _. . ..

•

Lease Loyalt)· when you
Buy or Lease It llew Chevy

START TilE
~EW YEAR wlTn

BONUS CASH
UP TO

S7500i'i
•

• AVAI.ANCIIE
• BI.AZER
• I~WAL\
• ~IALmlJ
• SILVERADO
• TRAII.RJ.'\ZEIt
• TItAII.m.AZEItEXT

•

•
2003 \'E~iTUREVt\l~
/ ~ ..\".....,~ AJloc"-.o'lC.7 po,senger,

-=-',al conven let>Ce pkg
~ & much Morel

Exomple #6351
- MSRP$22,625

36 MO. - 36,000 MILE LEASE
GM Employee Non-GM

Price Price

$240**Mo. $270*· Mo.
",l!J ~ ~ 5695 00-,..,. ..,I, iocIe Io,cl!y $695 00.-,

S94.C cLe ci '9''''9 $979 &..e ci '9""""9

•

•

•

•

•
e....

•



~~g2~1r':.lRetail c!!?~iU~~
Retail Lease .... ~®':32:1

lobIlllIe'1960.30

Rear spoiler. 24 hour roadside assistance, three yearj36,OOO
bumper-to-bumper, 3.4L V6 engine, four speed automatic
transmission, 16" polished wheels, P215/60R15 touring
tires, fog lights, leather wrap steering wheel, remote keyless
entry. (Stock #03-1115]

GMS ~~~~
~Yfi~GMS Lease -~' ~
lobi Due '19«.23

~ ~ ~i1(e)21l
Retail ....... ~~~~

~':j)'e\ '1'1Retail Lease ..... (!?~~
lobi Due '1965.56

6D T~ January 16 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG nw.homelonlife.com

{ -. J '.lr:--"'-'] ,r'r I' •- . - I
• I

0/0 ,FINANCING
...OR A

'....

A..'1ef'\bon Busnes.s ~rs
ThIs Dear. For YO<J'

Dumps' Slake Body- Flat Beds· UhTrIyVans
Plow Trucks· Cube Vans' V8. VIO.· Die .. I.

.~, HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS ar

.v.~'-iiE~~.J~~~~~!1§ll~!9J~~~~~~
1·888·503..8924
10·229·8867• QUICK

SERVICE
OPEN

SATURDAYS
9·'

Centrally located - within 30 minutes of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor

.
"......... '"""" .. __ FIO._tolIIl. I_~_....""_"""'......--"'.~."'-'-Ji<1:IIl"'l* -:»"",_0111 t>o __ .. _ ......... 'Ito ,_ "'31

MOdoudnlea!e.ll"C."bcUy--' ~~ ........ ~ "~1lCXOlI'tI, liIIltlnIllOdeIIer Sl!#JU
..'7~- ..._t:_ ........""I_·'J!)....,""' .... ~ ......'IV;C. 2< ... "'-IN
=-~'!:.~~~~k ..&:;:,:c,~.~~~~-:..~~..==-............

Power passenger side sliding door, 3.4L V6 engine, three
year/36.000 mile bumper-tobumper warranty, pulse wipers,
power windows, povvoerlocks, luggage carrier. cruise control.
[Stock #03-1087)

GMS ~~~m;
~~~l'GMS Lease .... -~
lobIlllIe '2066.&3

3.4L V6 engine, three year/36.000 mile bumper-to-bumper
warranty, leather seating, heated driver & front pass seats,
leather wrapped tilt steering Yttleel, power passenger side
sliding door, luggage carrier, cruise control. [Stock #03-1152]

~f?~.&~ . ~~~i1rn~GMS.. . . em~~fl!.r - Retail ...... ~\!J,~..;..;;I

GMS Lease ~~~om Retail Lease .... ~OO~:J
lobi Due '2126.14 TcbIIllIe '2157.87

Side impact airbags, rain sense wipers, electric sliding glass
sunroof, automatic load leveling. heated front seats, vorlec
4200 SF!, 4 speed automatic, polished aluminum Yttleels, ,
memory driver seat, P255/60R17 tires. [Stock #03-1163]

~@ lO1 [?q~ ~'e\rN41~~t
GMS....·~ Retail ...... r..;;;.t'::!.J,~.;J

GMSLease ~ RetaIlLease ... ~~;;:).
Tobllllle '2110.32 lobi Due '2145.59 •

Where the runway ends ...The deals begin

I.



ater, water
everywhere
Some skeptics say health
claims of designer bottled
H20 are all wet
By Lisa Marshall
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

•

Water is water. Many a skeptical shopper has
mumbled these ....ords as the)' sl1uffied past
sheh'es full of bottled H20 at the local store.

BUI don't say that to Mike Peters and Gary
Bland.

The t....o spend their days in a smalllaborato-
ry in Boulder, Colo., pumping hundreds of gal.
Ions of tap water through a series of high·tech
looking machines. The end product: Water.

But not just any \vater. they say.
"1bis has many. many thousands of limes

more available free radical scavengers (antioxi·
dants) than any supplemenl or food source )OU
can find:' says Bland, co-founder of Nu Aqua
water.

While their clear
liquid looks like all
the rest. Nu Aqua's
press material
asserts that the puri·
fied, ionized. alka·
line water - loaded
with cancer· fighting
anlioxidants and
minerals and said to
absorb more effi·
ciently into Ihe cells
"may be one of the
most significant
health disco\ cries of
our time:'

Convincing the
watcrlogged public
and skeptical health
experts that their
producl is unique
could be a big task.

1be Intcrnational
Bouled Water
Association, a trade
group represenling
companies that sell
calorie- and chemi·
cal·free bottled
water. now boasts
600 member compa·
nies. Www.mineralwaters.org. a Web site devot·
ed to the wide array of fortified and enhanced
waters now on the mariel, includes no less than
2,500 brands.

Some are spiked with. herbal supplements.
\ itamins. minerals. fiber or soy isonavones.
Some contain nicotine. caffeine or ephedra.
Some are marketed as more pure or beller tasl·
ing; others hint at health benefits. from cancer
prevention 10 a beller sex dri\e.

Are they \\orth the money? Or will a gulp
from the lap be jusl as good for you? Experts
aren't sure.

"I lend to walk right by them." says Sara
Hanifin. a sports nutrilionist ....ith the Boulder
Center for Sports Medicine. "I think they arc
e'{pensive and they contain a lot of things that
you can just gel from food:'

Bland and Peters. a chemist. acknowledge the
large number of purified and mineraliZt.'d waters
on Ihe market, and the scw:ral machines con-
sumers can buy to ionize tap ....'ater. But their
water is the firslto do all three. they say.

It has no calories. sweeteners or added \ ita-
mins. Instead. it is structurally changed through
an eight·stage process.

First. they strip local tap \\'ater of any chlo-
rine. metals. or other contaminants and begin
with "totally raw water." 'Then, they spike it ....ith
73 lrace minerals drawn from the Great SaIL
Lake and configured in a mix "identical 10 lhe
mineral balance in human blood." 1ben the
water passes through a series of machines that
strip away acid and load it with hydroxyl ions,
antioxidants belie\cd to'seavenge for cancer·
causing. wrinkle·produeing free radicals.

1be complex jonization process also fi.'duces
the amount of molecules per water cluster from
14 to six, \\hich, Bland says. makcs the water
and its energy·gi\ing oxygen absorb more effi-
cienlly into Ihe cells.

1be bottom linc. for those ....00 slept through
chemistry class: It lastcs good and it makes) ou
feel beuer. they say.

"It aClually gh'cs )'ou soft hands.·' Pefers sa)s.
Adds Bland: "Colors get brighter. Your vi "ion

gets clearer. because of more oxygen going to
your capillaries. You ha\e more cnergy"

Stephen Lower, a retired chemistry professor
al Simon Fraser University in Canada. has
<k.'\'Oted an elaborate Web site and lhousands of
his own dollars (defending la ....suits) to debunk-
ing ....hat he calls "water quackery." His primary
target: the ionized water market. He lakes i.ssue
\\ithclaims that"ionized .....aler'· absorbs into the
cells more quickly. And he queslion, \\hat"ion-
ized" really ~n".

"It doesn't make scientific sense." he says.
"I'vc looked very hard lhrough all Ihe ....orld·s
literature, and there is just no scientific e\ideOCl:
that you can run water through a machine and
physically change its struclure. It's bunk:'

Scienlific e\idencc lhat ionized waler is better
for you is extremely slim. However. Pelers and
Bland point to one fi.'CCntstudy by researchers at
the University of Texas ....hich showed that rats
fed ionized water lived longer.

Federal law prohibits fortified water makers
from making spt.ocific claims thatlhcir products
....ill help treat. cure or mitigate disea'\CS or seri·
ous health problems.

How much
water should
you drink?
• 0M:Ie ~ weight in

pounds by two, and
that is :he minirrun
runber of omces of
waler you should
driIk each day. For
inslanc:e. a 130-
pound woman stxluld
dri'lk 65 ounces.
(eight 8<lU'lce glass,
es and more) per
day.

• .00:14 to 6 omces 0(
waIel' per 15 miooles
of moderale \0 vigor.
ous activity.

• "~urine is darka:'d odorous. you are
not dr'inIOOg enough
waler. " should be
nearly clear.

SOURCE:
BOUlOER CENTER FOR

SPORTS MEDICINE
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Activists work to stop Shaken Baby Syndrome in its tracks
I How to avoid

unde\·el.; Shaken Baby
ope d
babies are. I Syndrome

II a r d If baby won'l stop crying
~tali"tics! • Try burping baby.
arc hard tO'1 • Try feeding baby,
come b) • Offer baby a paofier.
be c a use • Hold the baby against chesl
S h a k e nl .B a b ~ I or massage, walk \'11th or rock

'I baby.
Syndrome, • Slng or talk to the baby
orten goesl
u n di a g'l To help yourself remain calm
nosed. but • Count oulloud 1010, 20 or

it is lhought to be the leaJlOg cau<;C1 50 belore reacbOg 10 the
of child·abuse ,jeath in Florida. baby

"Unfol1unately, it sull happens • Tum on your lavonte music,
too often. and often it·s lx-causcl • Phone a fnefKl or relaINe.

ask them to come aver toparents are not equipped to handle
the stress" that accompanie, a new.1 help

• Wnte d<:wvT1 your thoughts;
bom. said S)hie Kramer. et;ecuti\e wnlethalyou do notwanl to
director of the Healthy Start hurt your baby,
Coahtion of St. Lucie County. (-1a.\ • CaDyour baby's doctor If

That's e,pccially lrue for t~'Cn etying is uncontrollable.
parents ..... ho can be in for a rude' • Can a local or nabOOaJ CtlSis
awal..ening if they think the baby is' line
going to be a bundle of joy. "Let's
face it. none of us arc born ~no" ing! Why babies cry
how to be parents," Kramer said, I • Hunger,

But th<:re arc thing" parenl" can: • Too hot or too cold.
learn to help them through theifl • DIaper needs changing
infants' e\tended cf) ing bouts, ~idl • DIscomfort, palO, fever, ill-
D, Scott Joseph. e\ccuthe director • ~ihing
of the Indian Rh er County. Fla.. • Boredom or O'>'er.stimulalJon.
Health) Start Coalition, "The) nccd
to undeNand thaI it' .. nltueal:' he!
said, :

Through its United Way·funded
TLC l'ie\\ born program. Joseph
said parents learn "just to use!
patience a, much :IS po\siblc" and
to m:ll..e !'ure that all the common:
cau,es of crying - a \\et lllapcr

iand hunger among them - h:l\e
\x.'Cn eliminated as cau<;c'.

If nothing \\orl .. and the haby
h-cps cf)ing. do an}thing but acll
out, he ~ill, I

"If )OU feci 1II..cyou're getting 10
1lhe point "'here )OU ha\'c 10 act outl

on it. )OU ha\c to "'alk 3\\ay,"1
Joseph said. cxplaining that e\en
1C3\ing t~ baby alone for 3 lillie:
....hile i" b<:lIer than po'\Slbl)' injur.!
ing it. I

"When )OU'VC reached that point
....here )OU feel you might acl out
\ iolentl)', you really ha\e lO ,tep

"\Vllell you've reached that point
where you feel you migllt act Ollt vio-
lently, you really have to step away."

D. Sco" Joseph
Ex«U'.Ne D~ect~

IIlCicJ.1R.~er Co.",t, F1a, H~lu", Stan Coal bCl1

S)ndromc Prevention Project and
lravels the nation educating an}one
....ho will listen.

To get lhe \\ord out. Go{\.'Cde\c1-
0lX'd the Train 3 Trainer program.
The state-funded proj~-ct conducts
....ork,hops throughout Aorida for
those on the front linc~: docrof',.
nurses. paramedics. police and
social \\ orl..ers.

"We aClually train people so lhey
can go out and do this lraining for'
young parents or schools or jU\e-
nile delention center..:· Goree said.

Trainees hear some prelly chill-
ing facls: Aboul 50.000 children in
the United Slate, die from being
shal..en each year.

But the information Goree really
wants 10 impart is ho\\ to identify
the syndrome and how 10 prevenl it.

The common denominator usual·
Iy is an irritable, Cf)1ng and "com·
pletely inconsolable" bab)'.
AllC'Cdotal evidence suggests ~uch
periods often folio" immunila·
tions. Goree said.

Nexf. add parenls. usually
younger oncs :md e~pccial\y ine,·
perienced fathers or Ihe·in
boyfriends. Mi'{ in some anger,
fruslration and exhaustion, and
you've gOI tbc recipe for tragedy,
GOI\.'Csaid.

One in four sha~en babies will
die from the shaking. Gol\.-C said,
and the rest \\ ill have injuries that
can Sl.'Cm out of proportion to lhe
shaking: permanenl brain damage.
cerebral palsy. paral)sis, blindoc'\S.
seizures. delay in de\elopmenl and
broken hones.

Whal the perpelralor oflen does·
n't under..tand i~ how fragile and

Signs thaI a haby might have
been shaken
• Extreme IlTital:lltily
• Decreased appellte.
• lnabillly 10 suck or swallow.
• VomrtJng
• Lethargy or poor rooscIe

lone
• lnabilrty to follow movements

\'11th eyes
• No smiling or vocalization.
• RJgidity.
• Seizures or convulsions.
• Pale or bluish Skin
• loss of ooosciousness.
• DiffICUltybreathing
• Dilated pupas,
• Blood spots or pooling 0(

blood neyes.
• Bnnses on shoulders, neck,

nbs, back, upper 3ITTlS and
wnsts,

SOURCE'
FAMilY SOURCE OF FlOAIDA

WNW FAMlLYSOURCE ORG
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By Jeff Brumley
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

haken Baby Syndrome. It
sounds so clinical. so ... non-
threatening.

After all. how bad can shak-
ing a baby really be? Very bad.
according to experts and those
\\00 ha\e seen its effects first-
hand.

Janet Goree of Clearwater.
Aa .• is :1 case in point. Her grand-
daughter died nearly 10 years ago
after being shaken .. iolently by her
son·in·law.

'There doesn't ha\e [0 be an
impact for this
damage to
occur;' said
Gorce, a full·
time Shaken
Baby S)'ndrome
3Cli\ist.

Just t\\O or
thl\."C seconds of
shaking and the
baby's life. and
that of hi, or her
family. is shat-
tered fore\er, she
'\aid.

The injuries to
a shaken baby
often arc fatal.
When lhey arc
not, the phy"ical
trauma lasts a
lifetime, and
families are bled
emotionally and
financially dry.

"(Babies) ha\e
big. noppy heads
and weak shoul·
ders." Goree
explained. '1bc
brains are going

onc way and the skull's going the
other wa)'. The brain will slam
around inside lhe skull:'

Since her granddaughter died,
GOfi.'Chas been a tireless campaign·
er for Shaken Baby Syndrome edu·
cation and training programs for
medical professionals. law enforce.
menl and parenls. She is lhe
founder of the Shaken Baby

Why is shaking
an infant
dangerous?

A baby's ned( mos·
cIes are very weak and
its head is large and
heavy in proportion 10
the rest of its body.
When a baby is shak·
eo. the neck snaps
back and forth, rooch
ike whiplash, causing
the brailto hit the front
and back of the skull.

Ths can damage the
brail and cause it to
bruise. bleed and swell.

Brain development
wring the crucial peri-
od from birth 10 age 3
is very rapid, Shamg,
even if not evidenl by
symptoms above. can
causo Iasling brail
damage that can
appear later as a 1earn-
ing disabiily or other
delay,

\
I

http://Www.mineralwaters.org.
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Over-50s not
embracing
retirement
catch-up plan
By Homer Brickey
TOlEOO BlADE

Wh(n Ste\'en Cotner heard about the new
Wcatch·up" pro ..isions for retirement plans of \\ork-
ers ow 50, he quickly signed up.

··It's a great oppOl1unity to tuck away an extra
thousand dollars a year," said Cotner, president of
Corporate Intelligence Consultants in Perl) sburg,
Ohio. "It's a no-brai ner:'

Nationally, hundreds of thousands of workers
age 50 and older are expected to go be)'ond the nor-
mal ma\imum on their 401(k) contributions, and
C\'l:ntually millions could choose 10, experts say.

With the stock market's dowlllum in nx-ent
)'ears ha\ing taken a hea..'Y toll on many retiremenl
sa\ings plans. the pro\ision permits employees
\\110 are O\'l:r age 50 to add thousands of dollars to
their retirement funds. perhaps gelling their nest
eggs back on track.

Still, there hasn't been a stampede to use the
pMision. partly a question of \\hether people are
aware of it and can afford to do iL

"I'm IIOl absolutely sure \\e want to do the
catch·up. just from the standpoint of money (\\e
\\ould ha\'I:) to put ioto it." said Jeff Oster. 54.
national training manager for Schindler Elevator
Corp. in Springfield Township, Ohio.

HO\\C\'er, he and his wife, Nancy, 50, see the
ad\'3Iltage, especially in their 38 percent tax brack-
et "E\'ery 51,000 \\e can contribute \\iII sa\e us
5380 in tax." he said.

"It would be to our ad\"3n13ge. and right nO\\
we're considering the options."

A 2001 law enabled people age 50 and older,
starting in 2002, to put an extra $15.000 in a 401(1;)
plan in the next fi\-e) ears, and an additional 55,000
into indi ..idual retirement accounts in the next
SC\'enyears. Those extra pa) ments are on top of the
rising maximum limits permitted for C\et)one in
those retirement funds.

The catch·ups, through 2017, enable a 5O-)eaf'
old IRA participant to put away an additional
514.000 by age 65 and a 401(k) p.1Iticipant an
additional 570,000.

The prmision was aimed primarily at women
\\ho may ha\e quit \lorl for a number of)ears to
rais.: children and, returning to work, found they
\\ere far behind in accumulating retirement sav-
ings. But Congress didn't \\'3Ilt to target it just to
women. so it also \\"3S made available to men.

But use of it has been slow.
Only about 6,300 of nearly 338,000 eligible

over-50 participants in 1,025 401(k) plans nation-
\\ide had signed up for catch-up contributions,
according to a nx-ent study by T. RO\\ e Price, the
Baltimore mutual-fund company.

The U.S. General Accounting Office estimated
thai 721,000 people. or about II percent of those
eligible, \\ill add the catch·up to maxed-out 401(k)
contributions. If each took fullad\'3Iltage, it \\ould
add 511 billion to the 550 billion in regular contri-
butions, enabling hefty spending of their nest eggs
later.

One re4SOII for the slow takeoff of catch-Ups,
experts say, is that the catch-up provision of the
Economic Growth and Ta' Relief Reconciliation
Act of 2001 kicks in only after an emplo)ee has
reached the normal contribution limit.

kIf you're only putting in 55,000 to 56,000 per
year, it probably \\ill not mailer to you that)OU can
contribute 511,000 as a regular contribution and
add an additional 51,000 as a catch-up contribu-
tion," said William Cantrell, a 13.\ specialist \\ith
Hantz Financial Ser\ices in Springfield TO\\nship.

Another reason may be company communica-
tion \I ith emplo) ees.

kPeople are just IIOl aware of i!,~ said lulie
Higgins, a partner in Trust Co. of Toledo. a firm
that is trustee or r.:cords·lcep.:r for 85 to 90 retire-
mentplans.

The catch· up measure ....ill pro\e popular among
worlers already maxed out on their 401(1) plans,
said Scott Hamner, a principal in lhe Toledo
human·resources consuhing firm of Findley
Da..ics, Inc.

kA lot of people defer as much as they can," he
said. It is IIOl ullCOmmon for an emplo) ee maling
S40.000 a year to defer 25 percem of pay 10 get
close to the $ 11.000 limit. he added.

FINE
LIVING

Retaining tax records
Do you still ha\'e restaurant receipts and can-

celled checls from 1991?
Accountants arc often asked ho\\ long people

should retain books and records for ta, purpos-
es.

Sle\e Martini, a certified public accountant
and partner in the Los Angeles-based accounting
firm Martini, losue & Al.:povi, has this ad ..ice:

• Keep bank info for five )ears: We recom·
mend lhat items such as bank statements and
cancelled checks be rmined for at least five
)ears. That's based on specific IRS guidelines
regarding certain substantiation that you need to
retain in casc of an audil.

• Never discard tax returns: We always rec-
ommend that clients retain tax returns forever.
Ne\er disposc of them. There's information thai
your accountant can get off of those returns that
could be im'3luable in preparing fUlure tax
returns.

• Hold home records four years after sale:
Homeowners ~hould retain all records from the
purchase of their home, as wcll as any improve·
ments, for as long as they own the home and for
four years thereaftcr.

-
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Pholos by Jon Hatch I Scr'PPS How3rd News 5eMce
Life Coach Lu Wright, behind, walks and talks with massage specialist Betsy Kabrick on a trail west of the
Boulder, Colo., Table Mesa neighborhood. The trail is one of Wright's favorites to bring clients to chat out-
doors about their life and work.

NTHE
job TRAIL
People turn to coaches to help t!lenl
find the right path to job success

By Carlotta Mast
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SERVlCE

The Sept. II terrorist attacks causcd
many people to re~\'3luate their Ih es.
Kevin, a soft\l are engineer at a
telecommunications finn, was one of
those people.

Burned out on designing software
- something he's been doing since
1980 _ and looking for more fulfilling
\\ork, Kevin turned to Boulder, Colo ..
career coach Sue Frederick.

"I am looking to make a complete
career s\\itch." says Kevin, who does-
n't \I'3Ilt to rC\ eal his last name for fear
his current emplo)er \\iII find out
about his plans.

Working y,-ith Frederick. o",ner of
BrilliantWork.com. Kevin is develop-
ing a game plan for e\-enlually lea\ing
his company and possibly opening his
own orchid greenhouse.

''What Sue brings to the table is a
clear program that helps you structure
) our thinking." he says. 1lIe last time
I met \\ith her I felt prelly excited
about pursuing this:'

Ke\'in is one of a growing number
of people y,-ho have decided to hire a
career coach to help lhem identify new
career goals and map out a slrategy for
achie\ing those goals.

"You go to a doctor \\ hen the pain is
beyond \\hat ~ou feel you can manage
on )our own," says car-eer coach leigh
Olsen, owner of Acceleraled loll
Search.

"When you hire a career coach, you
are saying. 'I ha\e tried e\et)thing I
can think of and now I need some
assistance.'''

Layoffs ha ..e forced many to enli ..t
the ser\ices of a career coach.

'" hate to say it has been a good)ear
for me because of the la)ofTs, bot Ido
ha\e more clients," says Fredcrick.
who launched BrilliantWork.com one
)car ago after bdng laid oIT he~lf
from several !nlemet companies.

1'here are a lot of people out there
\\ith sc\erance packages \\ho do not
have a clue about \\ hat they \..ant to do
\I ith lheir lives:'

Many career coaches say the siher
lining 10 a pink slip is Lh:lt it affords a
person the opportunity to make a posi.
tive career change.

Cynthia Morris, president of the
Boulder Coaches Alliance and 3 cre-
ativily coach, says a lot of (ll.'OfIle
make career decisions based on \\hat
they think they should do ralher than
on \\halthey want to be doing.

"That is how we cnd up in jobs \\ e
hate - jobs that might be grcat for
money bot that don't feed our soul ..."

she says_ "But in a dO\\n economy,
there isn't ..uch all abundance of
opportunitie<; lhat \\ e can 'should' our
\\"3y into a job that \\e'U end up h:lt-
ing:'

The fiN stcp is to assist client .. in
identifying and a5SC'Sing their values.
skills, interests and (alent". Some use
tried· and· true assessment studies.
Others use open-ended questions to
hone in on an individual's inner pas-
sions.

Career cooches also spend a lot of
time \\orking ....ilh their clients on the
more practical aspects of landing a
job, such as resume and cO\cr-Iener
\\riting, interview preparation and
learning how to net\\ork.

"Once \\e identify lhe path some-
one wants to take, Ihelp them maJ..e it
happen in a rcal, re~pon"ible way:'
Frederick sa) s '" am a hard laskrnas-
tcr."

Most of the career coaches inter-
.. ic\\ed for thi'> article charge an
hourly ratc for lheir sen ices. \\ ith
fees ranging from 565 to 5150 an
hour. Others l)pically charge an up-
front fee - \\hich can range from
S2,<XXllo SIO.OOO - to \lork with a
diem until he has land.:d hi" desircd
position.

Lu Wright, o\\ner of Wright
Coaches. focuses her business on
helping "omen \\ho are re-elllering
the \\ork force. relocating or facing
other life tran"itions. ~ ~

"I brainstorm with my dient, about
ho\\ to imprO\c the currcnl moment,"
Wright sa}", "'\ lot of time .. \le're
dealing \\ ith career. hut it' .. ne\cr jU<;l
career,~

\
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Tips from the pros
• Set goals. Determine whal you'll accom-

plish each day or wee)( and hold you rself
accountable to those goals

• Target your efforts. Rather than carpet-
bombing Ihe entire job maltet with your
resume, focus your energy on those oppor·
lunlties in lineWIth your goals. Most im por'
tant, customize Yllur resume, cover leiter
and olhe'l' malenals 10 each job opportunitj.

• Be persistent Don't wait for a job to be
posted to contact a company, look fOf a
"coach" within the company 10 mentor you

• Be creative. II takes more than a great
resume to land a job in this hiring environ-
menl Stand out from the job-seeking crowd
by creatlOg a brag book that high1ights your
accomplishments and skills, says Don
Slrankowski of Ascend Career and life
Strategies Or wnte a job business plan,
outbning how you would help a prospective
employer meel her business goals.

• Network, network, network. Find"lllQ the
righl job requires find"1Og the right connec-
tions, says Boulder, Colo~ career coach
Maria Greco. Rather than cold1:3Ding
strangers, contact people close 10 you who
might be able 10 make introdllctions 10 pe0-
ple who can possibly open doors for you,

• Seek out the experts. leigh Olsen of
Acceleraled Job search advises her clients
Wll0 wanllo change careers 10 Ieam from
the experts in their new field, •A shOO cut
to a new career is 10 actuaDy do an appren·
ticeship with the best in the field: says
Olsen, who studied WIth Richard Bones-
career development guru and author of
"What Cofor is Your Parachute" - when
she decided to become a career coach

'"~.

Career Coach Donald Strankowskl speaks with a client who Is seek·
Ing advice concerning a lob he is being recruited for In Minnesota,

\

Out-of-work
dot-commers
take jobs in
real estate

"You go to a doctor whell the paill is beyond what you
feel you call I1lanage011 your OWIl. Whell you hire a
career coach, you are saying 'I have tried everythillg
I call think of and now [need sOlneassistance."

Leigh Olsen,
CAREER COACH ANO OWNER OF ACCELERATED JOB SEARCH
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By Marsha Ginsburg
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONIClE

Katharine. Holland's high-tech job had
vanished faster than )'ou can say "no more
personal 00\ er" Yo hen she took the plunge.

Persuaded by the \\-eak economy, deflat-
ed high-tech indusU)' and robust real estate
markel, hordes of mid-life ....orkers -
many of them refugees of the dot·bomb
market - are flocking to a lIC}V career: real
estate.

"It's a market that's still performing,"
said Holland of San Francisco.

"You can ge~ in and get a paycheck. If
)OU sit around and wait for high tech, it
could be a long wait. I called recruiters and
they said they were in dire slraits them-
selves."

In one of the few fields thaI has remained
afloat - and one 3t \\hich practically any-
body can take a shot - residential real
estale is a quick and relatively inexpensh'e
car'ee r to invest in.

And the job market is hOl, especially in
California.

The number of people holding real estate
licenses in the state is projected to reach
323,000 this year, the most since 1996,
according to the California Association of
Realtors. CAR membership is projected 10
reach tll,OOO by )ear's end, the highest
since 1993.

Real estate schools are reporting almost
double the usual number of students.

Cold\\ell Banker, ....hich heavily recruits
new hires, sel a goal of adding 500 agents
10 its San Francisco-area ranks in 2002 and
was slunned to get 1,000, many of them
high-tech refugees.

"We're getting a newer type of person.
We've started seeing people with incredible
business backgrounds from companies
going under," said Avrarn Goldman, presi-
dent of Coldwell Banker Northern
California, based in San Ramon. With
4,000 agents, it's the largest realty company
in Nonhern California.

"The economy has allowed us to attract
these people," he said.

Despite the surge in interest in the pro-
fession, real estate agents aren't on Easy
Street. Their pa)'checks are unpredictable.

Holland, 38, decided on real estate last
year a fter her second la yo ff.

As a public relations and marketing exec-
utive in the dot-eom world, she was used to
riding in limousines, jelling clients to New
York and making a comfortable salary.

"I figured Ihad hit bottom, and why not
try it?" she said of her decision to go into
real estate. "What did 1 have to lose!"

E\'en though the first year might only
bring in $25,000, Holland said she realizes
that after her first year she might do much
beller than she e\er did in the corporate
world.

She's not alone in her belief. In the past
six months, Holland said, three friends have
gone into real estate, and two others have
hit her up for lunch to find out more about
it.

klt·S just :I phenomenon right now," she
said,

Variety of ways
you can save
on income taxes
By Loretta Kalb
SACRAMENTO BEE

There's no such thing as too much guidance
in how to sa\e money on taxes.

So here are pointers from the New York-
based accounting and tax firm of KPMG LLP.

• Think about hmesting your imestmenl
losses in \he stock man.et. Re..iew yoor stock
pOI1folio to delermine if it's ad\ isable to rec·
ognize capital losses to offset capital gains.
Don't forget that a net capital loss of up to
53.000 can offset ordmary illCOme.

• Consider turning your stock market loss
inlo a gain for rOUT stocks that decreased in
\c.lue this year. By donating those stocks to
charity, you can claim a capital loss and a
charitable COIJtributiOll,

• Take 3<h'3lltage of the new contribution
limits for both traditional IRAs and Roth
IRAs. \\hich incrc.tse to 53,000, up (rom the
long-cstablished $2,000. If you're 50 or older,
)ou ("an make lhat $3,500 under new kcatch.
up" provisions.

• If )'OU lost a job in 2002, tally up all job-
search· related expenses. You may be eligible
for a deduction if )'OIlr expenses exceed 2 per-
('Cnl of )'oor adjusted gross income.

• Enroll in an employer·sponsored depend-
ent care program to earn federal tax-exclusion
benefits of up to $5,000 and/or a medical
expense reimbursement plan, ....hich allows
emplo)'ees to use pretax dollars for medical
bills not CO\'Cred by insurance.

• Wm about the altemati ..'C minimum tax.
Consider meeting ",;th )'OOt tax adviser or
buying income·tax software 10 calculale \\hat
expenses \l>ill not be deductible or only par.
tially deductible.

'..----_..._--_ ...._------_ .._---------------~~----~-~--~



S k J I ' s
Corded Crill
with a grip-
activated
LEO light.

Lighting
the way
By Angelica Pence
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONIClE

The sun may be setting early
these days, making for less and
less daylight. But that's no
excuse for pulling av.-ay )our
power tools, and putting off () et
again) those nagging home·
improvement projects - atlea.st
not anymore.

Skil POYoer Tools recently
introduced a new line of tools
that ha\'e lights built right into
the motors.

"Not ha\ing enough light
....hen using pov.er tools 'I\-as a
problem continually heard from
do-it·)ourselfers," said Ke~in
Walsh. product manager for Skil,
which manufactures tools both
for consumers and the construc·
tion market worldwide. "Our on·
board SiteLight turns on auto-
matically through a grip-acti\'at.
ed sensor, illuminating the v.ork
space in 1000··light areas such as
cabinets. closets, basements and
garages."

The company's re\'3l1lped cir·
cular saw, drill. scn.'\\ driver and
jigsaw brighten dark work areas,
....bile impro\ing your accuracy
in the shop and home. The
screwdrh er. for one, worked
wonders on one \'cry unruly shoe
rack in my closet Skil's easy·to-
handle gadget made the a\\k-
Y.':mijob easy and quil:k:. .

SkU's new lighted line
includes:

Scre"drher: The drher
(availablc in 2.4 and 3.6 \'oll \,er·
sions) has an adjustable, four·
position handle and flashlight
style front-end. (S19 to $29)

Corded Drill: The 5.0 amp
drill, v.ith a grip-acti\'ated LED
light. shines its light directly
v.here the bit meelS the surface
to be drilled. (539)

Jigsaw: The 5.0 amp model is
great for follO\\ing a close cut
line in a garage, basement or
v.hen you're blocking ) our usual
light soorce. (S69)

CimIlar Sa,,: The 13·amp.
2.6 horsepov.er model has a
powerful halogen light and a
patented "line of sight system."
making it easier to follow a
straight cutting line. (Si9)

Skil pov.er tools are available
at major bome impro\ement and
hardware stores.

On the Web: w\\w.skil.com

~H:e:1V
H()l.I,E & GA~D£N TflEVlSON

... A continuing compendl'
um of tips and lricks from
Home & Garden Tele\'ision

Kitchen design
When designing 3 kitchen.

be sure to allow enough clear·
ance for cabinet doors, pull·
out drawers, dishwasher doors
and accessories that c'Itend
into the room.

Check those outlets
When remodeling, make

sure all cxisting electrical out·
lets arc appropriately placed
in the new configuration.

Shower flow restrictions
Plumbing codes mandate

that standard shov.er heads and
body sprays be filled "'ith flow
restrictions allov.ing 2.2 gal·
Ions of water per minule (about
half of Ihis is hot waler).

Proper placement
When remodeling your

bathroom, think about the
placement of the door and fix·
tures. You should be ablc to
~h the shower \'31\'c or \01·
urne control from the shower
threshold. and running ....':lter
shouldn't aim at the door.

Use vertical space
If your kitchen has a high

ceiling, take ad\-antage of the
extra height by installing a
shelf near the ceiling and
using it as a display area for
kitchen collectibles. They arc
safe and out of reach hut still
easy to see.
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Photos by Lake FongIP.:tsbIJrgh Post-Gazetle

Landscape architect Elise Smith, shown here with her son, Ben, and their dog, Lucy, has recently renovated a 1927 four-car garage built for
Pittsburgh steel executive William Larimer Jones.

Smith's 'cottage look' is showcased by the plank floor and
cabinetry in her kitchen.

A steel executive's garage
is forged into a fine home
By Kevin Kirkland
pmseuRGH POST -GAZETTE

that era~ed the garage looJ.; hUl
retained interCl>ting detaIls ~uch a~
hrick tkntil~ and ra), made of roof
~Iate around Ihe doorways.

A friend with an archilecture and
reno\ation bad,ground helped
design the facade. replacing the four
garage door~ ....ith tall picture \\ in·
do\\s. a small porch framed by
l'olumns and a masshe -t·hy·g·foot
((lnt door modekd after the unique
originak

She de~igned the interior he~lf.
II nh .1 hllle dr.m ing a-,~Istaoce from

The centerpiece of Smith's living room is the cast·stone fireplace mantel.

a friend. The' main floor is an infor-
mal open space with the kilchen on
the left and a large living room on the
right. In belV. een is a new central
staircase. fibergla,s columns echoing
tho"C out front and a few small parti·
tions built to highlight a colleClion of
paintings.

Linking the living room and the
kitchen, ....hich features light maple
cabinel!)' and Aztec Iimeslone coun·
len.. i, a \\ide·plan\.. hickory floor.

"The space \\anted a planky,
English COllage 100J..... Smith said.

The li\ ing room, \\ ith J 8·inch·
thic!.. v.all' and unadorned openings
\\ith stone sill~. is dominated by a
large ca~t·stone fireplace mantel.
"This room \lanted a beefy, strong
J..ind of lhing:' ,he ~id .

But knowing 1\ hat a building:

v.ants doe~n't make renovation any
easier. The building's steel and con·
crete junior·beam construction was
one of the biggest ob~taclc, for
Smith and the ../\ Team." her name
for the group of subcontractors she
pulled logether.

The steel and concrete floors
meant carefully planning \\ here to
locate plumbing run, and \\iring
chases. Smith \\a~ determined not to
ha\c to do it t\\ice, pUlling in 2·112
baths and \\ iring each room for high-
speed Internet access.

"This ....hole building is aboul
longevity:' she <;aid. not to mention
resale.

Though the house is not large. it
has plenty of storage. including t....o
8-foot·\\ ide closets in the master
bedroom and lots of built·ins. Linen
c10~IS arc built into the knee walls
of both b\.'tlroom~ and glas,.toppcd
cnd units \\ere installed in akO\es by
the bed in the guest room.

Gla.~s \\ ails enclose 3 \\ell thai
run~ from the gue~t room to the
J..itchcn. highlighling the long. nar·
row ....Jlldow on that ,ide of the
hou-e.

The entire reno\ alion \\a, finished
In Ju,t ",,\cn months. due in part 10
Smith's e,periencc. Of COUl·,e. the
land<;capc design v.as hen.. II com·
hllles 3 formal courtyard in the front
- 2·b)'·2·fool hluestone pa\en. "'ilh
hard fescue planted in bel\\ een and
bo'l\\ood hedges on the edges -
....ith naturalistic planlings.

.. It's all about lov. mallltenance
aod sitting on my palio \Iilh a glass
of wine:' she said. laughing. "After
working on other IX'Ople's homes all
da)·. r don't \\ant to come home and
\\ork in mine:'

•
n 1927. sleel executive WIlliam
Larimer Jone.. had a four-car garage
buill at hi~ Se\\ickley Hcight~. Pol.
cslate . But landscape de~igner Eli,e
Smith emisioned the building as
more than a ,garage ...

OK, so it \\asn't an ordmaf)
garage. The 1927 hrick building had
a massi\e "tone chimney. slate roof
and a narrow \\indo\\' running ahnt"'t
the length of one gable ~ide. t\nd it
cost more than $320.000, a \leer
~um for a garage but a rclathe h:tr·
gain for a home olnd fi\e acrc~ in
Se" ickley Ifcight~.

The ke) here is thaI il \13,n't a
home. It \\ as a four-car garage \\ ith a
ha"Cment and t ....o primiti\e !lcd·
rooms on the second noor.

The fact that a ~ing1c \\oman \\a~
leading the renO\ation added to pt.'O-
ple's punlemenl. "They couldn't
bcliele a ....oman \\a, taking thi~ 00
One of my friend" "aid. 'Eli~e,
you're one tough bro.1d: "

Smith, \\ho ~pcciahle, in ~mall
courtyard gardens and hi~toric
resloration~. had rehabhcd a ooup!e
of other buildlOgs. But this \\3~ the
first time she \\ould be ~tar1mg 1\ ilh
a ncarly blank ,late -lhree f1oor~ of
46-by·2-t·foot 'pace, in \\hat ,he
calls "a re.:l1ly cool ,hell:'

One of Smith's fiN la,k~ \\a,
coming up \\ ith an e'terior tle,ign

Sale survivors: Professional walkers put carpet through the paces
By Judy Stark
Sf. PETERSBURG TI"'ES

I'Ct \0 IN the Jurabilit)' of Ihe
fibe~. They walk in a figure eight
on a lrack of e3l'(l1:t samples. eaeh
one 11 inches \\ ide and 9 inchc<o
long. The track i~ 15 \020 fcctlong.
dependmg (\n the numt>cr of <;am·
pIes.

Lh ing~tonc. 2-t, 11.1$ b..'Cn.walJ..·
ing for a li\ ing for about four year<..
lie ha.s paraJ) ~i~in hi~ right arm,
....hich maUe it h:ltd 10 find a job.
When he lall..ed 10 the Wear·DarC'd
)1l'Ople. "they a~J..\'d me if I didn't

mind ....alJ..ing...
Rusty Carter. the enginl'Cr

r~pon~lblc for the teqing arl"a. ':lid
lhe v.a\J..ers t)pically v.ear crlK'·
traincrs or ~ome kind of athktic
,hoe. Ruhber ~oblurn out 10he the
woN for l'3f{X't. so thO"C are the
~hoe, of choice.

~ \\alJ..ef' tread on many klnd~
of carpet -.ampk,· commercial
gr.ldc, rl""Jcnllal grade. (hick pile.
low plre. li.1ch -.ample i~ \Ialked
upon hy 20.000 "traflies" (foot·

fibers and ~II, them to mills. The
mi1l~ th:J.lv.-anttheir carpets to carry
:I Wear·Dall'd labell~if)ing 10 its
durabihl) send carpet samples back
to be tC"tl'd. and that's ....here the
fC'Ctof Lhing\tonc and his \.\)-v.ork·
ef'Comc in.

Solutia say<; it's the only company
V.ilh a full·lime team dedicated sole·
I) 10 ....alJ..ingon carpct. E.achpcrson
Ilalk~ about -t.275 miles a year.

"It's a lillIe monotonous."
Lh Illg\lonc ackOO\\ Iedged.

Mall LhingslOlle walls for a Ii\,·
ing. fiftC'Cn. 18. 20 mile" :I d:ly.
from 7 a m. to 3:30 pm. Fifty min·
utes walking. lO·minule t<reak.
Forty minutes for lunch

Jle's:lcarpct walJ..er atlhe Solutia
Wear·Dated carpet Iibo..-r plant near
Pensacol3, 1-13.

U\ingslone is one of a team of
sh ....~job is to \\alk on the car·

\teps}, Carter -.aid. and that takes the
team about a v.C'Ck.

"We do ha\'e machines that simu·
late tramc on lhe catpCl, but the bio-
l1lI.'l:hani~ of the way pt.'Ople walk
arc hard to simulate on a machine:'
Carter !>aid. '1'hc b\.'St correlation is
to xluall) ha\e )1l'Ople v.a'k on the
carpel."

Then cngineer~ e'amine each
<;ample to ","'C \\ bether it is ~hO\\ing
tcallic v.car, mailing or crushing.

Wear·Datl'd produCt..'S the CaTpcl
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Experts agree with Mom: 'It's the most important meal of the day

c1uded that children ....ho ate break-
fast got more daily nutrients -
especially calcium and \ itamins A
and C - than those ....ho slipped.
And children v.ho eat breakfast also
get higher grades in math and arc
less likely to be described a~
depressed, anxious or hypo:racti\e,
reports The Archhes of PedIatric
and Adolescent ~tedicine.

While any breakfast is better than
no breakfast, some foods arc clearly
better for you than others.

A\oid simple carbohydrate foo<,h
such as danishes or doughnuts,
Mitchell says. Your hody bums them
up in about 30 minutes, lea\ ing )OU
hungry.

The same is true of sugary foods
and drinks. 'The blood sugar riscs
quid.!)' and is follo ....ed by an ener·
gy decline and feelings of hunger,"
Mitchell says. '1bis can lead to non-
stop eating throughout the day."

Fatty foods m.e sausage, b3con
and biscuits v.ith gravy should be
occasion31 treat", not regular br.:al-
fa.~ts.

Instead, 1001.. for thing~ that bal-
ance the body's net.'d for protein 3nd
comple~ c:u-ooh)drates. "Foods that
ha\e some protein and aliu/e fat, in
addition to comple'\ carboh)drates,
tend to stay ....ith) ou longer and pro-
vide the energy )OU need to m3kc it
through the morning." Mitchell ~) s.

Here 3CC some healthy brcal..fast
recommendations from Mitchell:

• Whole-grain ceccal ....ith 10\\-
f3t or f31-free milk 3nd frull

• Egg with toast
• Fruit breal..fa~t shake or

smoothie made v.ith low-fat mIll.. or
yogurt

• Granola bar and fruit juice
• Oalmeal ....ilh raisins or dried

cranberries
• Half a peanut huller sand ....kh

OlsPELlING MYTHS. t.'UTRmoNlST CAROl MITCHELL COUNTERS ANTI BREAKFAST LOGIC

By Susan Houston
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

D
espite that old saw about

how ....e should cat like
kings at breakfast. quCl.!ns
at lunch and paupers at sup-
per. about 25 percenl of
Americans skip breakfast.

Mean ....hile. overncight and obesity
rates ha\·e doubled - and that's no
coincidence. according to a rl:cent
study by Obesity Research.

People \\ho eat brcakf~t regular-
ly arc more likely to maintain
\\ eight loss. \\ rite the study authors.
They draw their conclusions from
monitoring the 3,000 participants of
the National Weight Control
Registry, ....ho ha\ e successfully
maintained a weight loss for sh
) cars. Nearly 80 percent of the par-
ticipants eat breakfast c, ery day.

But that's not the only reason to
eat brealfast. This study and others
have sho ....n that a good breakfast
also reduces hunger later in the day
and increases metaboli,m (the abili-
ty to bum calories).

Breakfast eate~ are more likely to
get the nutrient" they need daily than
those ....ho skip.

"Eating breaHast is important
because it shifts the body out of the
starvation mode of the night and into
action," says Carol Mitchell. regis-
tered dietitian and nutritionht ....ith
the North Carolina Cooperathe
E~tension. "When the body thinl..s
that it is starving, it hoards energy
by slowing down the burning of
calories. This makes concentration
difficult. Both children and adults
can become cranky."

The consequences of skipping
brcalfast 3CC particularly negathe
for schoolchildren, according to 'ar-
ious studies. USDA researchers con-

Make cooking breakfast ~ daily pleasure

By Judy Green
SACRAMENTO BEE

Mollie Katzen's out to change our
take on breakfast_ A good sign she
will succeed lies between the cO' ers
of her excellent new cookbook.
"Sunlight Cafe" (Hyperion,
S29.95).

As with her "Moose wood
Cookbook" (the original one) and
"Vegetable Heaven." Katzen prO'es
again that ,egetarian cooking is
mbus! and imaginative. Mos! of all,
in her hands, it's delicious. (The
cafe of the title, by the way. is fic·
tional.)

How docs green-chili.tortilla
scramble sound for Sunday brunch?
Or maybe crispy South\\est polenta
hash with black beans and a side of
fruit? If )our sv.eettooth ....akes up
early, you could go for her divine
apple-pear crostada ....ith cornmeal
crust.

Of course, these dishes presume
)OU either plan ahead or have time
to indulge )our appetite. For break-
fast on the run. Katlen lures )OU
into considering the simple choices,
such as fresh berries in buttermIlk or
a fruit smoothie.

To tell the truth. most of her ideas
in\ol\c time. but her organizational
presentation, including \\hat )OU
can do in advance. make cooking
ahead easy. The results are ....orth it.

It's dear Katzen took care with
"Sunlight Cafe" to create a superb
friend for the e\eryday cook. She
v.rites complete recipes. presuming
nothing ....ithout taIling do ....n to her
audIence. She sugge'l~ sun"tilution~

_ _ _ o.-.t._..._~ --.. .._-_ ....---" ..._.""',..~._-- ...... -.. ...

to accommodatc various vegctarians
and cooks ....ho me variety. Hcr
mini-information31 essays on ingre-
dients and tcchniques stand out in
p3Stel-<:olored bo'<.es yet are ....oven
into the ....hole with aecurate cross-
referencings. Cooks don't ha\e to
turn a page to complete a rccipo:.

\Vhile Katzen d~n't try to con-
\incc us t03bandon our favorite box
cereal, shc docs entice us to cook a
bo\\ I of oats so ....e can try some of
her topping sugge"tions. such a.~
maple syrup or a berry sauce (recipe
includcd). Shc also includes e'<.otic
dishcs. such as masfouf, a
Moroccan·style couscous dish. and
anoosha\oor, a Turkish barley and
apricot porridge_

Kal7en's othcr chapter~ on
bread" cggs, potatoc". vcgctables.
griddle foods, yogurt and cheesc.
puddings. condiments and s\\ eet
thing~ arc rqually rich and dnCfse.

"rm not hungry in the morning."
TRUTH: Start by eating 'mall amounts and add more as time goc" hy.
Bring fruit or yogurt snack to \\ orl or school.

"I don't have time to eat breakfast."
TRUTII: Plan ahead and set your clock a few minute~ earlier.
Try something quick, lile a toa'tcd wafflc.

"I'll gain weight."
TRUTH: Studie" "how the oppositc to be truc. Brea"fa"t eateN arc Ie".. hlcly

to be ra\ enou,ly hungry hy lunch and tend to cat k'" during Ihc day.

"I donJt like breakfast foods. J'
TRUTH: nrcaJ...fa~t can be any food. includmg la't night', leflo\e .....
Try "id-friendl) macaroni and ch.:e~.

Thomas' comes out on top in English muffins comparison
By Lynne Char Bennett
SAN FRANCISCO CHROHIQ..E

Eggs BenedIct. McDonald's
Egg McMumn and Burger
King's BreaUast English
Muffin have one obvious thing
in common. An English muffin
is the base for the toppings.

Eleven different English
muffins \\ere available in the
stores ....here v.e shopped. We
bought the plain \ersion v.ith no
added flavor, not v.hole v.heal

or sourdough. They ....ere
opened, then toast cd until
slightly brOY.ncd and cri"p.

Our tasters prefem:d
Thomas' Original, v.hich tool
firs! place. This proolKl had a
''pebbly surface." wa~ "crunchy,
yeasty, and had greatlla\or." All
the panclists liled the texture.
Three people ....ould boy it and
l....omight.

Second place v.ent to
F..arthgrains Original. Tao;ters

thoughl it had a "good ta~te and
flavor" :100 "nice crunchy lex-
ture:' DClractors thought this

- muffin wa~ "a linle 'pongy. v. ith
floury meal on the botlom:'
Three lasters \\ould purcha.o;c
this product. one might and one
....ould noI.

Rainbo (\-' ounce-;, S2.59),
too~ third place \\ ilh ito; "nie.:
1001.., crunchy te'ture" and
"pleasantly ~lty" ta"lc.
HOY.c\er, one 1a.o;I.:reomnX'nted

that it wa~ "'pongy and light."
Lile the Earthgrain" brand,
three people ga\ e Rainho a
thumbs-up, one might boy it and
one v.ould nOl.

Just one point behind
Earthgrain~ wa, Oa)s . Thi" was
the only brand thaI required
refrigeration. Again, "~'turc v.-a,
a nujor faclor in the pano:lio;t~'
lk'Ci~ion~. ;\ "c~ ......y, crunch)
tc,lure and t,lOgy fla\or," ga\e
thio; brand <,('Ornepoint", rot one

person thought it ......hite-
t>ro:ady."

Surprisingl)', (our nould bu)
thi<;muffin amI one ....ould nOl.

lk panel aho taqcd Mn..
Wright's, Oro\\eat r~\lraCri,p,
Scono:henge. Trader Joe's Fat
Fr~'C. Van de Kamp·s. Whole
FOOl!, Organic :md Wonder
Original. but they "Cor~'d 1000cr
Ihan the top four and ....ere not
ranlcd.

Cast-iron skillets
make memories that
are light as air
By T.C, Mitchell
ANCHORAGE OM.Y NEWS

Sc-.eral) ears ago during a too-infCl'quent trip back
home, my mom ga\e me one ofhercast·iron skillets.
lkre's no telling how long she'd had it She said it
might C\en havc been my grandmother·s.

I was rellKtant to put it in my bag txxause it
neighed as much as the n.'S1 of my tra\e1 gear.

Since then. though. I\e cooled ....i!h it more than
any other pan in my repertoire_ .

I could go on about how cast iron distributes heat
c\ enly for more consistent cooking. Bow casy it is to
maintain. But the fact is. I find a great deal of
romance in cool..ing ....ith my mom's old skillet.,
especially ....hen I'm coOking up something for my
daughters.

So I began bringing up the subject ....ith acquain-
tances and friends \\ ho have ellpcriencc ....ith cast-
iron coo"warc. I found people of three minds: the
ones v.ho cook v.ilh cast iron and praise its glory;
those ....ho once did and now lament they gave theirs
away: and those \\ho ha\c no Cl'gCelSbut still linger
in the joy they felt in its using.

The most common Cl'3S0n for C\ entually lea\ing
ca.<;tiron for other cookware is its weight. Cooking
thn.-c squares for a lid or four ....hile hefting around
5-pound skillets and IO-pound Dutch mens loses its
romance in a hull)'. lOafs the story the moms gi\c,
Still, they find Ime in thoo;c memories - now that
they'cc indeed memories.

A single dad I talked to, though, still cooks only
....ith cast iron. It's something that's stuck \\ith him
since his da)S as a guilk in Wyoming.

Ma}Oc there's room for modc:ration here.
So I bought ....h:J.t Lodge Cast Iron calls a starter

set: an 8-inch slillet po:rfect for a tv.o-lid frittata, a
IO-inch skillet for a mess of franks and beans, a 10-
inch griddlc for grilled che\.'SC sand ....iches or pan-
cales, and a 5-quart Dutch men thaI makes a home
smell of slov.-cooking stew.

Sho:C)1 Stanek of the Coopcrati\e Extension
ScC\ice in Anchorage, Alaska, said tk.'C fa\orite dish
in hl'r cast-iron skillet is pineapple upside-<lOY.l1
calc_ .. It caramelizes beautifully."

Some people ....ocry that cast-iron skillets react to
acidic f()()(h. But that's a bit misleading. Fans beliC\e
cast iron absorlK traces of fla\ors, so the chili the day
before might infu'oC a lillie of itself in the next pot
roast. ~ ....ho don't w3nt chili in their bread
should simply ";pc the pot clean, coot the surface
\\ ith the r~'Commen<k.-doil or fat and put it away in a
illy place.

If )OU'CC not comfortable ....ith lea\ing it as is, a
sponge and -.o/llC warm wale'!" should be enough to
clean it up.

It ~'Cm$ there 3CC as many ways to season cast
iron as there arc to di"robc the prov~>tbial cat.

Although all treatments call for some kind of fat,
illO"t e~pcrt" helie\c oil, noI shortening, is best
lx.'C3use shonening contains saturated fat that ~-
n't o~idize the /llCtal as nell and therdore ~n't
prm;de a solid fini'h.

So 3Ccording to rIl()';t e~pcrts,lighlly coat the pan
....ilh \eg ...tahle 011and thl'n put it in a cold o\"en.

Some sa) 10 heat the 0\ en to 350 <k.-gCl'CSfor one
hour. Othe~ say t\\O hours at 300 dcgCl'CS.

Onee the pan i" scasoncJ, it Cl'quires only a light
coating of oil after each use to be ready (or the fie'<.!
meal. In some c:>-.....!o.~y v.hen cooling bacon, the
n.,'<X'SS3C)' fat is alrl'ady present. Wipe it clean and
)ou're ready for the n.:xt U'oC.

Sugar conversions
All nalural S\\ o:.:tencrs arc noIl'qually Sv.cct, nor

do they PCrfOOllthe ":lme way in n:cipc<;: For exam-
ple, if )ou substitule'd dad. bro ....l1 sugar for v.hite
sugar in a hi"COlli.the final coolie is softer. And sub-
"tlluling ....el ......cetencrs hlc honey or maple syrup
for a de) \\hite or bl"O\\ll sugar can up<;ct the "hole
llalancc (If a l\.'\:ipe. Hac arc "orne guidehnes for
,u~titution".

• Comhine a 112 cup cach of dark and ....hite
sugar as a "uhstitute for 1 cup of light bro ....ll sugar.

• Add I to 2 tahlespoons of mola."SCSto I cup of
\\ hitc sugac a, a "tand-in for bro\\ n sugars.

• Onc-and-thn-c·fourths cup of pov.·dery confec·
tioncN !ougar (\\11;"11 rontain~ a small quantity o(
com<,tarch) equals I cup granulatC'd sugar.

• Mola.'-'oCS.hon ...-y,and com syrups can stand-in
for each olher In a Cl'\:ipc. The finalta.'>!e v.ill vary
ckpcnding (In lhe ~"celener.

Thinking about healthy snacks
Looking for an easy. inc-';(lo..'1lshe,delicious and

c\trJOOlinanly heallhy 'nack lhat e\en your kids
v.i11IO\e"! [:>lx'S a prodUCI like Ihis C\"Cncxist? Yes:
it'" baby gl\.'l:n ~)bean .. in the pod. ll1O\\l1 by its
Japa1X-"'CnanX'. cdamanlC.

TIlCy'cc common Japan..."'C ~aurant (arc. ....hich
noW)OU can ea.o;ilymake at home. You'lilind them
in the fClw.cr ~'Ction of yoor supcnnacket, labeled
either "so)beans" or "cdamamc." Steam them and
tlX'n "pnnUe th.:m \\ ilh kO'Jll'r salt before scC\ing.
To ~'at, pop the b.'an' oul of lhe pods din:"t!y into
)our mouth.

EdamanlC io;an c\\'l:l"'nl sour\'l:ofprotein, B \ila-
mino;, calcium, and fiber. h'~ a Sl\3Ck )00 can lru!y
f\'l:1grcal about.

,
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Huron VaUey-5inai Hospital

Detroit Med".cal Center /W;ryne State University

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
1 William Carls Drive

Commerce, MI 48382-2201
248·937·3300
www.hvsh org

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
the fastest growing hospital

in Michigan, has the only full-
service hospital-based emergency
department in Western Oakland
County. It also offers the area's

most extensive array of community
health education programs.

Physician
.it. Referral

If you are
looking for a
physician with
an office near
your workplace

'I or home, for
~ yourself or a
family member, the

DMC's Physician Referral
Service is here to help. Our
knowledgeable staff can match
you with a physician who meets
your requirements for geographic
location, insurance provider,
gender, or a particular language.

The DMC Referral Service can put
you in touch with a physician in
your neighborhood. Call our toll-
free number, 1·888·DMC·2500.

Volunteer Services
Are you interested in lending
a helping hand? Giving a friendly
smile? Doing something for your
community? That is the volunteer
challenge of service giving and
caring at Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital. Adult and teen
opportunities are individually
arranged. If you are
interested in
talking to
someone
about shar-
ing your
special
talents, call
the Office
of Volunteer ~~ f~:
Services at ~
248·937-3505.

Did You Know ...
;:~Your heart beats about 100,000 times in one day and

about 35 million times in one year?
~ The aorta is the largest artery in the body and is almost

the diameter of a garden hosc?
!:1 Your body has about six quarts of blood that circulates

throughout your body threc times cvcr}' minute?
U In one day, the blood in your body travels a total of

12,000 miles? That's four timcs the distance across the Unitcd Satcs
from coast-to-coast.

~:ITIle heart pumps the equivalent of one million
barrels of blood during the average lifetime?

Some seven million Americans suffer from coronary heart
disease (CHD), the most common form of heart disease.
CHD is the number one cause of death for both men and
women, and results in more than 500,000 deaths each year.

According to the Center for Discasc Control, more than
60 million Americans havc somc form of cardiovascular
disease, including high blood prcssure, coronary artery
disease, strokc, congestive heart failure and many other
hearl-related conditions.

Early detection and treatment of heart disease is important.
Huron VaHey-Sinai Hospital is pleased to announce the
Cardiac Calcium cr Scan, a painless, safe and accurate onc-
minutc tcst that can tell you whcthcr or not you are at risk for a heart attack.
Evaluating and mcasuring the calcium build up in rour coronary arteries,
combined with a blood pressurc check and health risk assessmcnt, will givc you
a comprehensive picturc of your overall risk for heart discasc. It not only gi'"CS
rou thc opportunity to seck treatment and makc appropriate lifc-style changes,
but puts you in charge of your own hcalth.

This procedure requires no inj~ctions, treadmills or any other preparation such as
fasting. Most patients should finish thc test within an hour, including the health
risk assessment performcd by a cardiac nurse.

For more information on cost and how to makc an appointment, please call thc
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital Department of Radiology (248) 937-3440.

'.

~. ---. . ' " , .

ScreenIng faIr ', "
Spring Into Health Fair (Project Healthy Living)
Friday, April 11, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Cost: Nominal fee for some tests <check or cash required)
In coordination ",ith WXVl, United Health Organization and
the United Way. Huron Vallcy-Sinai Hospital is proud to host
Projtlt Iltalthy Living. Some of the available screenings include
blood pressure, podiatry, blood testing. medication and nutrition
counseling. Depending on attendance, there may be a wait for
some screenings. Use Garden Entrance.
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Preregistration
Registration is required for classes.
Call 246-937-3314 or 1-888-0MC-2500
(1-888-362-2500) unless other\\'ise
indicated.

Payment
Prepayment (cash, check, or charge) is
required. Please make checks payable 10
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital and send to
the attention of the:

Office of Community Health
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, M148382-2201

If no cost is mentioned, the program,
seminar or support group is free.

Can~ Programs
Please register early to avoid disappoint-
ment. limited enrollment will cancel
or postpone some classes. Refunds
on canceled classes will be issued
if necessary.

If a program will be canceled as a result
of inclement weather, attempts will be
made to notify registrant with a telephone
call 10 the number provided \\hen
registering. Postponed programs will
be rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of Community
Health during normal business hours at
248-937-3314 or by calling our toll (ree
number, 1-888-DMC-2500. Iiyou are
calling after hours or on a weekend,
you may leave a message.

location
The majority of programs in this calendar
are offered at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
unless other\vise indicated. The DMC
Health Care Cenler in Novi or DMC
Rehab Cenler will also host some
seminars and support groups.

Blood Drive
Spring Blood Drive
Wednesday, April 30, 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In conjunction ,,';th the American Red
Cross of Oakland County, Huron ValIcy-
Sinai Hospital is recruiting donors for its
blood drivc that is held in the hospital's
Confcrence Center. Blood donors must be
at least 17 rears of agc. \\cigh morc than
110 pounds and be in good general health.
The donation process takcs a little more
than one hour. Community members
can pledgc a donation by calling
(248) 937-3314. Appointments are
encouraged to prc\cnt length)' "aits.

Lifestyle
Enrichment
Attend each individual
session or all sessions.
Attend aU four sessions (or $25.

Stress Management Overview
Monday, Feb. 3, 6:30 p.m.
Cost: $1 0 fee
Learn techniques to turn stressors into pos-
itive energy.

Finding More Time
Monday, March 3, 6:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 fee
Learn simple steps you can take to find
more time and energy for the things that
maller most.

No More Excuses
Monday, March 31, 6:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 fee
Are }'Outired of setting the same goals?
Learn strategies that )'Ou can use to acheive
}'Our desires.

Letting Go of Clutter
Monday, April 28, 6:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 fee
Clutter can weigh us dO\m and prevent
us from having a stress-free life. Learn skills
that }'Oucan you use to get rid
of cluttcr fast.

Laser Vision Correction Seminar
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 7 p.m.
Cost: FREE
Would }ou hI-.eto discO\cr thc \\orld
beyond glasscs and contacts?
Ophthalmologist Robcn T. Clark, ~f.D .•
\\ill prO\idc information about the most
ad\-anccd rcfracthe surgery techniques
available today including the new VISX
53, "'hich has imprO\'ed surgical results.
TIle LASH" Laser Vision Corr('(tion
procedure corrccts nearsightedness,
farsightedness. and astigmatism. TIle
procedure im'O!n.'s lillie or no discomfort
and eliminates dcpendence on glasses or
contacts. Dr. Clark "'ill share his own
sllccessful I.ASIK stor)' and how it has
changed his life. Bring )ollr gltmtS or
pmcription with )011.

Golf Fitness Seminar
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 7 p.m.
Cost: FREE
Range of motion and proper body mechan-
ics can alTect rour golf game. Learn how to
ph)osicallr prepare for a great golf season
from Ph)sical TherapistJohn Connolly.
P.T.• A.T.C., and Orthopaedic Surgcon
Philip T. Schmitt, D.O.

Take Hearl- Using the Latest
Technology to Detect Heart Disease
Thursday, Feb. 27, 7 p.m.
Cost: FREE
In conjunction \\ith Radiology Se....ices.
Clinical Nurse Manager Ga)le Angdosanto,
R.N .• B.S.N., "ill discuss Cardiac Calcium cr
SGlnning. This statc-Qf-the-an testing can
help tell if }OU arc at risk for a heart attack.
Learn about risk factors of hean disease and
how to be proacthe about your heart health.
Time \\ill be allo\\l~d for a question-and-
ans\\er session.

The "Toe-tal" Picture -
Podiatry Medicine and Basic

Foot Care
Tuesday, March 4, 7 p.m.
Cost: FREE
Learn about the medical specialty of
Podiatric Medicine and how a Podiatrist
can help with the diagnosis and treatment
of many foot and ankle problems. Podiatrist
G. Daniel Shanahan. D.P.M, F.A.C.F.A.s .•
"'i\l also discuss conservative and surgical
treatment methods for common foot
and ankle problems.

Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder -
Its Nature and Treatment ~
Thursday, March 27, 7 p.m. ~
Cost: FREE
Bella\ioral I's}chologist Da\id J. Wanel.
Ph.D.. \\ilI discuss the dilTercnt types of
obscsshc- compulsi\-e disorder and the tre'at-
ment options a\-ailablt'. The focus \\iIl be on
beha\ioral treatments such as exposure and
response prcvention. postponing rituals and
cxposure for obsessional thinking.

Colorectal Cancer
Awareness Program
Call for date and time
Cost: FREE
Our team of health care professionals
\\ill discuss the screening, diagnosis and
trealment of color('(tal cancer and prO\ide
pre\ention information. Learn \\hr
colorectal cancer shouldn't be the cancer
that no one talks about!

Athletic Appetite
Tuesday, March 18, 7 p.m.
Cost: FREE

Weight Watchers~
ATWORK PROGRAM~
Mondays, 12:30 p.m.
Call for starting dates and fees
Weight Watchers- is plcased to alTer
its program entitled "Winning Points:
If losing weight is something you'vc
been thinking about, attend the Weight
Watchers- AT WORK PROGRA~P.
A representath'e ",ill share how this
twehe-week program can work for }'Ou(}ou
must enroll by week four). The
program is open to the community.

Feldenkrais - Awareness
through Movement
Call 248-305-7575 for dates and times
Cost: $60 fee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi
Do rou need to improve rour posture, man·
age stress, increase flexibility and decrcasc
pain? Joan Doezema. P.T.,
registered Feldenkrais practitioner. will
present this six·session program that \\ill
help you sleep better, decrease stilTness and
impro\e coordination.

Nix Nicotine!
Coming in February 2003
Call for dales and times.
How man}' times ha\e you tried to quit
sl1lol.ing? Would }ou like to increase rour
chances of success? Join in \\ith other soon
to be ex-smokers in this d}11amic new
smoking cessation program. Learn new
techniques and get thc support }Oll need
from other people in the S<'lll1C situation.

~upport Groups
Support groups are free and held al Huron
Valley-Sinai Hospital. Registration is not
required unless otherwise indicated. Family
members or friends are welcome. Note:
Some support groups vary lheir schedules
around holidays. Call 248-937-3314 or
1-888·DMC-2500 toll·free or the specific
phone number listed to confirm or (or
more information.

AL·ANON/ALATEEN Meeting
Every Sunday, 10 a.m.
At-ANON and ALATEEN both olTer
rccover)' programs for families and fricnds
of alcoholics, whether or not the alcoholic
secks help. Members gh'c and receh'e
comfon and understanding through a
mutual exchange of expericnces, strength
and hope in a bond that is protected by
a policy of anon~mity. Call 248-706-1020
or 248-889-2486.

Alzheimer's Family
Support Group
Fourth Wednesday o( every month, 7 p.m.
Offered in conjunction \\ith the
AI1Jleimcr's Disease and Related Disorders
Association, the group, led by hcalthcare
professionals, prO\ides an opportunity for
discussion, sharing and information for
interestcd famil~' members.

March is National Nutrition Month™.
TIlis program is designed for the
competitive athlete as ""ell as the
r('(reational "Weekend Warrior-,
Lil Bailey, R.D.• \\ill sort through all
the nutrition claims related to sports
nutrition and dispel any myths about
the appropriate dkt for athletes.

http://www.hvsh.org


The Arthritis Club
Third Thursday of every month, 2 p.m.
Offered in conjunction \\;th the Arthritis
Foundation, this group offers mutual
support, education and social acthities.

Breast Cancer
Support Group ~
Second and Fourth Tuesday of ~
every month, 10 a.m.
Offered together "ith the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute, this
informal group for breast cancer
patients, sUr\imrs and their support
persons, prO\ides an open forum" here
questions are ans\\'ered, concerns are
expressed and educational information is
eM:hanged. Speakers will be offered on
topics of interest to the group. For more
information or to add your name to the
mailing list, call 248-937·5017.

Breather's Club
Third Wednesday of every month,
2 p.m.
With the American Lung Association
of ~tichigan, this group prO\ides
information and support to people
affected br lung disease.

Cardiac Rehab Support Group
Call (or dates and times
Assisl~persons \\ith the cffects of heart
disease by prO\iding information about
coronal)' artery disease and healthy
Iifest}le choices. Call 248-937·3606.

Diabetes Support Group
Mondays, Jan. 20, March 3 and
April 14, 7 p.m.
Health care professionals provide
alternating topics of diabetes manage-
ment education. coupled "ith an
open·forum of support and discussion
from participants. Call 248-937-3600.

H.U.G.S. (Help, Understanding
and Grief Support)
Third Thursday of every month,
7to 9 p.m.
This self·help group facilitated by a
nurse \\ho is trained in grief counseling
addresses thc needs of families who ha\c
sulTered a pregnancy or ne,\born loss.
SuPport is available after a miscarriage,
stillbirth, ne\\born death. ectopic
pregnanc)' and during subsequent
pregnancy after loss. Call 248-9374261.

La Leche League ~
Fourth Friday of every month, ~
() to 8 p,m.
This group hclps mothers to brea-;t
feed through mother.to-mother
support, encour.tgement, information
and education.

Lupus Support Group
First TUesday of every month, 7 p.m.
In conjunction \\;th the Michigan l.upus
Foundation, this group \\ill prO\ide
S\~PPOrt and leach coping skills to people
\\11hlUpus and their support person.

Pediitric Surgical
~rientation Program
Call 248·937-3394 for dates and times
CO$1: FREE

: is your child scheduled for a'surgical pro-
cedure at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital?
During this hour-long program, }"Our
child, age 4: to 10, will receh-e an intrOduc-
tion to hospital pers,onnel and equipm~nt
'!Sed in the opera~g room. The session
",in include basi<: preoperative insu:uctions

.' Che";otherapy Class for the parent Who attends and a tqur Of
Call248.937.50S~ f9" an appointment the,~Cala~There ~pe tim~'for,a
Cost· FREE ','::;-"", < , ,qu~on-anetanswet' $eMlOn •. ' , ' "

• .. ~ t~.. ...>- '- ..? ..
Offered by the' K'arman~ C;uJcer Center, s'"u"~;; s'·Itt'''e'~r"C"-;>ou' 'rse:'~ " .' o.~}

hI "1: "~,, IJi ~~r.."-I 1",-::" '. • " ~.this two· our c ass, lo;:u vI. ..'t:IU.ll~', > 'rill 'L"·:J.~;,'.:.~"",~ ....x>{ '. )',,:, ,'. ;;: 1 " ,d'~~~ ;J-{; <>":Y""~,;. .. t.?'(,." "" "'......" ~ ; .. I '-A tor U<t~ ana t mes ~~,l-", ~ .." ?1<0'" ...... ~~ ~

oncology nurses. 1S ~o ~~~W.J",.m.py..Y:;~ -1U"N' ~l~t~i;3:"'>"';''''.' < -,.
patients and/or their caregt\'er. If ost' ~ :
~;Uprovide an O\'Cniew of how . Taught !>Y.l)ec:lj~tric:;nurses. this course
chemotherapy and other medications indudes instrucqon on'general safety,
for cancer treatment l\"Ork.Symptom emergencies. feeding, diapering, bathing. .~
management, nutrition an~ self<are bedtime information and other tip!.W > .:"~ ,'. <1
techniques to use both dunng and help youngsters ages 11 to 14 ." ~ .J'':.:' :;1
after chemotherapy will be discussed. qualified babysittetS. > ''-..

Pediatric Parent Group
Quarterly on Thursdays, 7 to 9 p.m.
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group is for parents and careghers
of children ,,;th special needs.
Opportunities to share information,
experiences, and to network ,\;\1 be
prO\ided. Call 248-305-7575 for
more information.

RESOLVE
Fourth Monday o( every month, 7 p.m.
Whether rou need to deal "ith feelings,
male decisions, or understand the medical
and emotional impact of infertilitr.
RESOLVEcan help. This peer-led group
prO\ides the opportunity to meel others
who are experiencing infertility. form
friendships and build a support s}stem as
well as gather information and l.no"ledge.
Call 248-68~093 for more information.

Spinal Cord Injury Client
and Family Support Group
Third Tuesday o( every month,
call for times
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Facilitated by social workers. this group
for family mcmbers, friends and
significant others offers support,
education and resources. Call
248-305-7575 to register.

Spinal Cord Jnjury Client
Support Group
Weekly on Wednesdays, 12 to 1 p.m.
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group. facilitated by social \\orkers,
is for persons who ha' e experienced a
spinal cord injury and offers support,
education and resourCl..'S.('..all
248-305-7575 [0 register.

Traumatic Brain Injury
Family Support Group
Second Tuesday of every month,
call for times and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Nov;

Facilitated b)' social \\ork.ers, this
group for f.'imilymembers. friends
and signiricant others offers support,
eduGltion and resources. ('..all
248-305-7575 to R--gistcr.

Parenting
Call 248-937·36'9 for more information

or to register for parenting classes held

at Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital.

Bringing Baby Home
Call (or dates, times and (ee
Tbis class offers an O\cr\iew of newborn
care including bcha\ior, nutrition,
h)gienc and dress. Participant~ will
receive information on s.afet}'ISSUes
such as signs of illness, response to
chol.ing and rescue breathing.

Childbirth
Education
Call 248-937-3619 for more information
or to register for childbirth classes held
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

Birth Awareness
Call (or dates, times and fee
1llis course full)' prepares expectant par-
ents to participate in thc birthing process.
Learn the mechanics of labor and birth,
as well as the appropriatc relaxation and
breathing techniques. This class should be
attended during the last three months of
pregnanc}'. Earl}' registration is necessary.

Breast-feeding Education >

Call for dates, time and fee j; .~
Most mothers arc choosing to b~t.feed
their babies. Breast·feeding ma)' \>C -!tatll-
ral" but it may nOIbe easy. Many mothers
are surprised \\hen they and thei,r babies
don't seem to k.now \\hat to do.'}his'class
olTers many suggestions that \\iIl5mpro\'e
your success. The class re\iews tl1e })(;ne-
fits of breast·feeding. positioning: use of a
breasl pump and milk storage. C~mmon
qucstions. concerns and communllY
resources "ill also be discussed.

Touring the Obstetrics Unit
Wednesdays, Thursdays or Saturdays,
call for times

i Cost: FREE
Tours of the ~(alernaI/Chird unit are ,
available. rreregistl":!ti~n is !equir~d. :
Call 248-937-5120 to arrange >,?ur tour.)

>'Qr9~p~~:·fs~t~.~!, -~''i~:"'" ,;

General Health
Education

First Aid and CPR
Call for dates and times
Cost: $50 fee
First aid topics and adult, infant and
child CPR are taught. Participants
\\ill recehe an American Red Cross
certificate upon completion.

CPR for Family and Friends
Call for dates and times
Cost: $25 (ee
For lhe lar responder 12 )ears of
age and older who l\ishes t<> learn
cardiopulmonal)' resuscitation (CPR)
for adults, children and infants.
Participants "ill recei\e an American
Heart Association participation card.

•

•
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Community Health Programs ." .

'.

General Health Education
(continued)
Understanding Intravenous Therapy
Call 248-937·5045 for an appoinlmenl
Cost: FREE
~Iake an informed decision about lour
health care. Learn about your opti~ns
if)ou or a lo\ed one is faced with a
condition that requires long-term
intra\enous (IV) therapy. TIle IV
Resource Team \\ill prm;de information
on all t) pes of intra\enous access dc\;ces
that could male therapy easier and
less painful. Hands-on demonstration<;
of the latest de\ice<; \\iII he ghell.

;I!e~lt~!,rograms
~iind·Services
: /;,..2; _~~ _1,~":~_':""_..:;_ .........i~""'" .. ' _... ~

Adult Arthritis Aquatics Group
Call 248-305·7575 for dales,
times and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Noyi
TIlesc aquatic e:o..erci<;eclasses are for
adults \\ith arthritis and focus on range
of motion, strengthening and endurance
e"ercises.

Breast and Cervical
Cancer Control Program (BCCCP)
C-allthe American Cancer Society at
1-800-922-6266 for more information or
to determine eligibility. If )011 arc eligible
for this program. call 248424-7100 to
make an appointment.
"Ole onl} defense ag<'inst cancer is early
deteClion and treatment. TIle BCCCr is a
screening program for \\omen 40 }ears of
age or older to hale a free or low-<ost
breast exam. mammogram and pap smear.

Cardiopulmonary Rehab and
Fitness Center
Call 248-937-3606 for dates, times
and fee
111is program imohes a combination of
exercise and educational sl'Ssions for
indh;duals \\lto hale or who arc at ri~J..
for hean disease ami for those persons
with lung conditions, including. but not
limited to, asthma. chronic bronchitis,
Chronic Obstructhe Pulmonary Disease
(COPD), and emph}sema. lllC program
is designed to help those who need and
\\-ant a supenised e:1\.erciseprogram. A
written referral from }our ph}sician is
required and some additional diagnostic
testing may be necessaf).

Fitness Program
Call 248·305·7575 for dates
and times and fee

DMC Rehab Center·NoY;

Open to all former patients follo\\ ing
completion of therap)" at D~IC Rehab
Center - i':o\"i. Initial clearance from
}otlr ph}sician is required.

The Karmanos Cancer
Institute Prostate Program

TIle Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute Prostate Program at Huron
Valley-Sinai Hospital was de\c1oped to
prm ide state-of·the-art tn'atment and
to promote prostate hcalth through
educational programs. 111isoutpatient
program offers comprehcnshe diagllostic
and treatment capabilities. pro\;ded by
a skilled compassionate medical staff
using a multidisciplinary approach.
Call 248-937·5077 for more information
or to make an appointment or arrange
for a low-<05t Prostate-Specific
Antigen blood test.

Krieger Geriatric Center
If )OU arc 60 or mer. the Krieger
Geriatric Center can help )OU maint,iin
good health with up-to-date medical
information. pre\entile care. carl)" diag-
nosis, and \\ hen necessary. medical treat-
ment. For an appointment at the Krieger
Geriatric Center. call 248-937-3419.

The Bone and Joint Program
Huron Vallc)"-Sinai Hospit;ll's Bone ami
Joilll Program offers a \\ide.range of
~cnices. from joint replacement and
sports medicine to pre\-entathe
orthopaedic care and education. 'DIC
program offers pcrsonali/etl c,lre for
people of all ages and utili/es the expert-
ise of a team of highl)" slilled ph)sicians.
Call 248-937·3453 for more information.

4
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NUMBER 125 THE uBUILD A DREAM" PEOPLE
,.~ ~# "'" • ~ - ..... }o • - "~ .. "~.. ~

. 20,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,000 sq. ft. of warehouse ...14 acres of inventory

LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

.r..... t~'·,-'1 _.

-.-.-- ..

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of /·94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main Sf.
Turn left off M·52 on to
Old Manchester Road.

Announcing the only lumbel' company in Michigan~ .

ollel'ing a Constl'uction Financing Plan and the "nd
mOl'tgage 101' youI' home•••Chelsea Lumbel' has it alII

Building a new home? We can help you from
footing to move-in. Want to re-mortgage your
present home? We can now do that, too.

No one else knows the lumber and financing
busmess like we do.

There is nothing more important than
building and financing your horne ... come to
Chelsea Lumber ... you will be glad you did.

01special inlePlJsl in Ihis issue
• Cash and help to build your home 2
• Andersen Window/Door Deal 2
• New Kitchen/Bath lines and displays · · · 3
• We install Wood Basements ~· 5
• See our free delivery service .. · · · · · · · · 5
• 40 pre-priced home plans 7

ChB/sea J.umbBl"s Constl'uetion Hnancing Plan

..

Compare our interest rates and material costs; you are not
required to buy materials from us; we giveyou experienced help
from start to finish.
'Yestarted Construction Fm@~~g 3~y~~~.~~g~~Th!t S~Ed£Jl£S _ '>.

maRes tis the tiest cnoiCefof'y(Ju,'nilids doWit7we·ktrow Itowta::· .~'-,
help you make your new home a reality, not just a dream. Can you
imagine the pride of managing the construction of your own
home. Come on ... together we can make your dream come true: ..
and you can start now. Come in and meet our Construction
Financing Professionals. CaB 1-800-875-9126 for an
appointment

Wed., Jan. 22l1li

at 7:00 p.m.
WOOD

BASEMENTSor.
POLE BARNS

Mon., Jan. 20th

or
Tues., Jan. 21st

SAME CLINIC,
BOTH NIGHTS

at 7:00 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION

FINANCING Separate Clinics,
Same Night

OPEN HOUSE! Tues., Jan. 21st

Kitchens & Bathrooms at 7:00 pm

\

- ---,,--_ .._ ... -~ .. --" --- ......_~----............
..

.. ~ _~"",,,_,,,,,_,,,,,,,9"'" """'~"'1I ..........t:::r~ ..........~~~100'0l1ti1l'f';:',"'1:;7"t1.~r.~ ..''''''''''~.



Chelsea Lumbep's ConstPuction Financing Plan
• Unlimited draws •No builder's license needed •We will even pay off your land contract
• Save money and build home equity· Kitchen displays that rival the best you'll see anywhere
•Thousands of sq. ft. of showroom space • ChelseaLumber is Small Town Friendly and Big City Capable

.Seated I to r: Shelly Williams, Cece Riley, Joe Ewald, Jean Bust
Standing I to r: Neal Moor, Bart Bauer, John Daniels,
Kevin Kunzelman, Doug Beaumont

When you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home
Construction Financing Professional, one of nine people who

work exclusively in our C<;>nstructionFinancing Department. They'
have the expertise to explain the financing details and to help you
with your construction from start 'to fi"nish.

There. is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
your qu~stions. You won1t be shuffled from one per,sC?f'!t~ another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you want ... just stop in or call
toll free 1-890-875-91,26 or 475-9126 locally. I~r:.::=::::::::::::=--

Come meet our friendly and knowledgeable people who ~/l

are d~dicated to helping you build your dr~am horne! "i:~~"1
We feature energy efficient Andersen® products. ~

• Compare our interest rate. Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but do not care to provide dollars during construction.
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and,. if you choose, by providing some of the labor yourself/' or by

using your relatives' and friends' help. And remember, we're there to help guide you.
• You don't have to wait, why not start your home now? Nothing will make you prouder than building the home of your dreams.

r-" - --~-.,..-:;---;.•~~~,;r:~rr~~~~..-;:; ~~-." 11= .'T'-r, ~ =-~"'" . - -/- .-.- -- -: ",",T!~. ~. J~·i~p,,,,,,P f ..Y ~~J ~1'" :I' 'W:t .... ~ • ~..... ." t! ......'-1~5....~J .... f ..... <'_1~:'-:~··:~~5r~~J:;~;.1;li:;;;~~~ ~ ~ E!~ •• ~ -. U e • 0 L 0 • , ~ e t· 0 ft e - I 0. I. coo -I~:i~;·t;:_ ~"'K::.':~~:
I 111 ..... 1'11'~ ~~~~"boi~.t.t ::,.1 _ ."~=-'::""::J":f''' W..n- f" f '4!""~... " i~ ~.. ~~~;- * ..... .... ". { a ... -=... ... l .....;r • :- ......:-1 ..,-
, • "'''''1"''' rrrr"-l"""'-~ _ ....- .......

• EXPERIENCEI Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 36 years, we've been financing new·
home construction, making it possible for over 4,000 homes to be built in a 17-county area. We/ve helped more people and financed more
homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea lumber, the whole process shifts from complicated to doable. All the estimating, qualifying
and arranging for any outside contracting is done with the help of your personal Home Construction Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to build your home is/rovided by Chelsea lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home is
completed. We are your one-stop source for money an materials (Youdon/t have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY-SIX YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials ':Itlow prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). Compare our material prices with any other dealer.

• WE NOW OFFER A DESIGN LIBRARY LOUNGE WITH 40 PRE-PRICED HOME DESIGNS PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS TO SELECT FROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE DESIGN CONSULTANTS TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

• Building your home is the most important financial decision you'll ever make - it's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan families who
choose Chelsea lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts ...see our facilities ...meet our people at our FREE
CLINICSMONDA'tj JANUARY 20 or TUESDAY,JANUARY 21 at,7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about.this
most important decision.

Chelsea Lumbel' has been the leade,. in Construction Financing Plans lop 86 yeaps. We
now o«er the most complete package available. Whethep you ape building a new home
01' want to pe-moptgage youI' present one, we have services and pates that pival
anyone ... Iumbe,. companies DP banks. The diUepence is, we know constpuclion all/l
financing like no one else. Our expepience wopks fop you.
Call us toll free now for an appointment at 1-800-875-9126.
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AT CHELSEA IYrvfBER C9rvIPANY
Service, Design and Quality

I' are what you can expect from us.
Our goal is to bring your thoughts and ideas for your kitchen
and/or bath areas to fruition, so every detail of the project is
addressed from faucets to crown moldings. Weill help you select
the right cabinetry and counter tops; we'll present fixtures and
accessory choices that accent the space; and, we'll work with you
in coordinating other material selections.

Whether you're expanding, remodeling or building new, you will
find exciting ideas and products at the Chelsea Lumber Company
design center.

if:

COME SEE OUR BRAND NEW DISPLAYS!
Chelsea LUnlber has added 3!1500sq. ft. to display

Alflerica's top manufacturers ••• including WOODHARSOR.
~l Canyou imaginecabinetsand rul ki h
IffrI~V00JJ!!A~i!Interior doors that actually match? We are t y a tc en

and bath specialty house.
• Experienced, creative staff
• All of the best name brands
• All new displays
• Computerized, 3-dimensional design

Whether your home's design is classic or contemporary we'll pr~vide. the creativity,
expertise and assistance to ensure your complete satlsfactton.

Imagine ...finally, a cabinet maker that also manufactures interior
high-quality doors so we can coordinate your cabinets and interior
doors to actually match. Woodharbor offers a full line of custom
kitchen and bath cabinetry as well as CastPointe, their semi-custom
line.
Imagine ...at Woodharbor, custom, handcrafted woodwork is what
they are all about. Cabinetry and interior doors crafted from the
inside-out to be beautiful ... a world of fine cabinetry. Whether it's
simplicity and clean lines of a Shaker design or the embellishments of
French Country, Woodharbor delivers with an eye for detail.
Imagine ...a cabinet line that offers a generous selection of woods -
cherry maple, oak, birch and hickory - and the ability to create your
own finish. And, Woodharbor starts with solid engineering from
dovetail joints to hardware that is chosen for precision and reliability.
You are only limited by your imagination.

2tASKO
A full line of high performance,
high efficient washers, dryers and
dishwashers. Asko appliances are
some of the best-performing, most
ecology- friendly on earth.

2 ;

~ ~

MeriLLat.

, I

and CWoodModt
fiN E C uS-M CAB I NET R Y

-Anolher _ lot' the IinesI in C1I$b)I cobineIry oIfeting U'lique 8ex01iIy in many styb-Trocfdionol, Counby, CcnJempototy, CowaI, Elegant

Quality products start with quality manufacturers ...
In addition to all the great name brand cabinets above, in Counter
Tops we have Corian, Solid natural stone Granite and Marble,
Custom laminate, and Zimmer Marble cultured marble tops. In
Tubs and Showers, we carry Manhattan, Jacuzzi, Aqua Glass,
Zimmer Marble, and Kohler. Our Faucets are Aql.;ladis,Delta, Moen,
Grohe, and Kohler. And, in Appliances we offer Bosch, Sub Zero
and Asko washers, dryers and dishwashers, built to last longer.

" ~·I..,..~ ....~ ..~ .. ,'~~~~l
Left to right. Front row: Jennifer Mann, Stephanie Folts, Becky Chamberlin,

Lisa Hartman. Back row: Kathy Stecker, Alicia Seamon, Mamie Wallace,
Jeanene Miller, Rick Tafantowskl, Pam Kiel.
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Come and see for yourself •••
3,500 sq. ft. of Display Space for Windows, Doors, Entrances, Stair
Parts, and Mouldings. Plus 3,000 sq. ft. of Kitchen and Bath Displays,'
Over 20,000 sq. ft. of Showrooms.

~

~t~,lZ!; ...-1,,"'1f"(-
",I ~:i'l- <'''.l---1-,.'''1t{/;,::ti'1t''j.

.' ~..( ... ,_~ ,.~ •• ,•• " '.:;:1.-
-..< ~............... ,... '1....J "" e.,.,r ..
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... .Jt""
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WINDOWS
-Andersen
Chelsea lumber is an "Excelfence Dealer. "

• Perma-shield System
• White. Terratone. Sandtone. & Green
• 20-year Glass Warranty
• Truckload Pre-pay Deal
• Out of Warehouse Deal

ENTRANCES

" -

,~-
- ...~'- '.........

. ~ "~. Chelsea Lumber has
...- .... -

~ ~ ..~-:;::..:-.:;--.,-,~,~ added 3,500 sq. ft.,
.-- "r ,~; displaying the world's

leading manufacturers of
windows and doors. You
really should come and
check us out!

-Norco
Norco products ar~ dllailabk in thousands ofshap~s
and sius compkmmud by a {lastvari(ty of glassand
griU options.

• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Eight Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Special Sizes Available • Patio Doors

-Marvin
• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Five Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Bare Wood Also Available
• Special Sizes 'Available. Patio Doors

EXTERIOR DOORS -
STEEL
·DOORCRAFT

• Low Maintenance
• Energy Efficient
• Wide Selection of Designs
• Many Glazing Options
• Adjustable Thermal Oak Threshold
• Magnetic Weatherstripping
• Solid Wood Block Design

·International Wood Products
• Highest-grade Solid Hardwoods
• All Hand-carved Doors
• Six Hardwoods
• Hand-sanded and Sealed
• Comprehensive ~-year Warranty
• 40 Stain Colors • 17 Glass Designs

INTERIOR DOORS
-Woodharbor
\VitlJ WoodlJarboryou ar~ asSllr~dtlJ~final
craftsmanship and finish fOr all tht il1urior wood
products in your !Jomt',From door>tofir~plac~
manu!s to Ct1hill~try,choosing Woodharbor mtt1ns
)'ouIJI1W chosm wiuly.

• Prefinished· Six Hardwoods
• Seven Stain Colors

-Craftmaster
• Prefinished

-Oak and Birch Flush
-Elite Molded Colonial

• Twelve Styles • Primed ~
-French Decorative

• Six Styles
-Wood Paneled
-Louvered

STAIR PARTS
-L.d. Smith

.Hardwood Railings. Balusters.
Newel Posts

. ~.

MOULDINGS
• Pine and Oak
• Finger Jointed Primed
• Prefinished Oak

A GIANT
WAREHOUSE·FULL

(PRICES ARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETSJ

PLUS ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS
(the latest in multi purpose c~:m~tr:uc~iorrf?P.?el:»)_t-

1/2/1 COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD 3-PlY $10 29 5-PLY$14 39

GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE PINE • FIR •

11/411 $16.3911/2" $22.29 3/811 (11/32) $9.59 TONGUE & GROOVE 3/4"STURDHLOORPINE $17.38
SINGLE APPLICATION 3/4" HIGH DENSITY ORIENTED STRAND BD. $17.98

'3/8" $18.49 13/4" $28.59 1/211 (15/32) $10.29 FLOORING 3 4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD 10.79
, DOUGLAS fiR SANDED PLYWOOD 5/8" (19/32). $13.98 ORIENTED 7/1611 1/2" 3/4" 1/4" $5.89
. GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE STRAND $5_98 $7_29 $10_79 3/8" $ 5.98
11/211 $31.98\3/4" $38.98 3/4" (23/32) $16.98 BOARD GREATNEWMULTI·PURPOSE4x8PANELS 5/8" $9.98

PRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHINGGRADE HARDWOOD 5.2mmOAK 5.2mmBIRCH ~~~~as ~~!b~~
TREATED 1/2U $18.98 3/4" $23.98 3/4" $20.98 PLYWOODS $19.49 $19.95 $ 7.9 $ 9.9

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., & FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE4

FREE ANDERSEN CLINIC
Mon., Jan. 20th at 7 pm
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,CHELSEA LEADS:'IN WOOD BASEMENTS
Check our big inventory of .60 pressure treated material

-Kiln Dried -Grade Stamped -Foundation Stamped

2x6 PRECUTS# 1 $6.89 2x8 PRECUTS#2 $6.59 1x12x16 $16.98
2x6x8 $5.89 2x8x8 $6.95 1/211 CDX PLY $19.98
2x6x16 $11.98 .2x8x10 $8.98 5/811 CDX PLY . $22.89
2x4x16 $7.79 2x8x16 $16.39 3/411 CDX PLY $26.59
2xlOx16 $22.98 2x12x16 $27.98 3/4" T&G PLY $27.98

Wecan buld it on your site, or deliver it for you to build.

Why build a permanent WOOD basement?

, -Warmer and dryer-Year around installation-Utility cost savings
-Faster construction time-less cost to finish-75-year guarantee

Let us answer any questions you may have and quote a price

Come 10 our FREECLINIC Jan. 22nd a11:00 p.m.

-

Primed G.G. Bose 7lit:' x 3" .• 33 per lineal foot
Primed G.G. Base 9/16" x 4lf.s" .77 per lineal foot

(available in 16 foot lengths only)

Primed G.G. Casing 11/16" x 2Vl' .31 per lineal foot
(available in 14 foot lengths only)

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

Primed G.G. Crown 9/16" X 4W' .77 per lineal foot
(available in 16 foot lengths only)

PRE-HUNG COLONIAL INTERIOR DOORS
acaDO
[][)

18" DOOR 20" DOOR 24" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

$52.95 $52.95 $52.95 $56.95 $56.95 '$57.95 $59.95COLONIAL WITH FINGER
PANEL PRIMED JOINTED JAMBS

AND STOPS

I t

AND - NOW IN STOCK:
1
I

LVL BEAMS - 9%11,11%11,1411,1611
I
I
I

8',.".., ,. 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' PER 1~nx14"
-I

1~IX9~" 1~"X11 ~" 1~"X16" IPRE<UT '1.74- LINEAL'2x4- 82.41 '2.87 83.54 83.98 85.29 85.89 83.25 84.10 85.15 85.75R.US' '1.81 FOOT
I2x6 M<lJT '3.29 83.88 84.49 85.28 88.59 87.98 S8.89 22' 24'R.U8' '3.32 SPF 1

"2x8 84.58 85.72 87.22 88.09 89.39 811.98 813.19 EXTRA-LONGS I

2x6 812.48 2x6 814.89
2x10 85.98 87.39 89.98 811.49 812.59 814.98'- 818.89 2x8 817.98 . 2x8 819.79 26'

2x12 '1.79 . 89.79 811.98 813.98 815.98 818.79 820.98 2x10 822.98 2x10 825.19 2x10 832.49
ALSO, PRE-CUTS FOR 91 CEILINGS: 2x4's - $2.26 2xS's - $3.83 2x12 827.59 2x12 828.88 2x12 838.89

PAGES

Chelsea Lumber is known for great personal service by exceptionally
.talented and eKperienc~d people, and our prices will please you.

Onetrip to Chelsea Lumber and you will "feel" the difference.



TYPEOF
SIDING

- ...;.

VINYl
VERTICAL GROOVE WHITE DOUBLE

SmartPonek,B} (TEXT 1-11 J 4.5"

-

The rounded-edge timbers ore
pressure-treafed to point of refusal.
Red pine rough sawn timbers ore

.40 retention.

\
I

3/A" x 7-1/4"
3/A" x 11-1/4"
1" x3-1/2"

3"x4'x8'
Rounded-Edge

3-1/4'xS"x8'
Jumbo Rounded·Edge

4"x6"x8'
Rough Sown Red Pine

6"x8"x8'
Rough Sawn Red Pine

S"xS'x8' (fuIlS'xS')
Rough Sown Red Pine

ADD FOR SlAB
ON lEVEL SITE

SLAB BY US - AS
------4-------+--------1 PART OF EREOED

PKG. ONLY

-
-

1#1 Railroad Ties

Actual Size
. 3/A· x 3-1/2·
3/A" x 5-1/2"

I $8.891
ABTCO Trim boards now available at Chelsea Lumber Company. Trim Boards ~No~rma;.;;.;.I-__+_,~~~~~~--t

have a true cedar profile carefully molded into one side and the reverse side is ~~~:~~.;.;..:~~::-:-+-~~~:-t--±::-==---t

smooth. Since it's free from natural flaws and knots, there's no splitting or ~1;..;.:x~8~x1~6'~~~~~~~=----I

checking. which means there is no waste. And that saves you money. ...,:~~;A;..;.:1:~::..:.~6~1~~1~~~~~~-::----t

10 year limited ",..arrant). Re...ersible: Primed faces and edges. Available in 16' lengths only. 5/4 x 6 X 16'

-~"I'll'''''''~~lIlIQIrJIi
$15.69

Pittsburgh
ON SALETHRU SAT. 2/1 Paints$ 99 Manor Hall" • Our Premium flat

Interior Latex • The ultimate
Wan & Trim Paint in wall decor

GAL. Flat Finish

CHELSEA
LUMBER 15-

Each
$6.89
$9.89

$13.39
$20.98
$9.98

SPLIT
RAIL

APPALACHIAN STYLE
PRESSURE TREATED

10-ft. section with post

1/2" COX $22.98
5/8" COX $25.98
-3/4" COX $32.89
2x4x8 $3.29
2x6x8 $4.98.-
2x4xl0 $3.98
2x6x 10 $6.59
2x4x12 $4.98
2x6x12 $1.59

-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! We know lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on grOWing.

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATf

, -
81 101 121 141 161 181 201

2x4 $6.69 $7.79 $9.69 $10.98
2x6 $10.98 $13.79 $17.89 $19.88

5/4x6 $8.89 $11.69 $13.69 $15.69' $18.69 $21.69. $24.69

SPEClAU.Y
SEUCTtD
DECK·
GRADE
CEDA.R -
ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS 2x2'S AND CEDAR LATTICE PANELS

KlLN·DRIED CEDAR RAIL SPINDLES DECORATIVE· FUNCTIONAL

- -
- -

CEDAR PANELING-SIDING

1X3 43 < UN. FT. CEDAR 42" 1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR
1X4 39< UN. FT. TAPERED· END Rough sawed face, ~ 1X4
1X6 84< UN. FT. SPINDLES $2.10 sound knots, 98< lX6A'x8' A'x8' smooth back UN. FT.

1X8 $1.19 UN. FT. CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR $20.95 $30.95 1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR -.-: 1X8
1XlO $1.49 UN. FT. $4 98 S th fa lXlO
lX12 $1.85UN. FT. 2x2x81

• REGUlAR HEAVYOUTY R~ba~k~i~r $1.09UNoFT. lX12

$1.29
$2.39
$3.39
$4.49
$5.59

PAGE 6 AU. PRICES SHOWN .. THIS MAIlftG ARE CASH-N-CARRY AND, EXCfPT SALE PRICES, ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

UN. FT.
UN. fT.
UN. FT.
UN. FT.
UN. FT.
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.... .. " .. The ArbQf - ~~8,~4~
1,605 Sq. Ft.

The Bellamy - $42,795
1,660 Sq. Ft.

Our NEW Design Library Lounge has hundreds of p{ans for you to select from.
Relax in our comfortet:ble lounge while you view hundreds of home designs.

t .i ..

Come
see
for

yourself

....- .
The Seville -~~8,20~

1,735 Sq. Ft. .

The Pottersville - $50,885
1,984 Sq. Ft.

The Carlton - $38,900
1,800 Sq. Fl.

.... ' .. ... .
., .

. . THESE ARE SAMPlESOFA' .' :
FEW HOME DESIGNS fROM .

. OUR NEW DESIGN LIBRARY.'
. 40 'GREAT:PRE-P-R\CED' PACKAGES

. . .

FROM CHELSEA LUMBER.

The Thurston - $49,550
2.316 Sq. Fl.

. - ....

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!)· Pre-Built
Trusses Where 'possible • 25-Year Shingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen~ Pernlashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not All Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • AU Countertops

The Gran.ite - $40,990
1,561 Sq. Ft.

PAGE 7
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Equestr.ean BamsL1 ~--- r I[IIIIII~
---oo=:~~~ 'I~HillIIl!'jl~'l:, ~1111-

(Give your horse a home) - . ' --:-
- THE STABLE

We now offer 3 barns designed in the spirit of horsemanship, You can choose {rom our personal 2-stall barn, The
Double Furlong, our 4-stall barn, The Stable, or our 6-stall barn, The Triple Furlong. Each has its 0\\11 uniquc
charactcristics \\ith e\'cl')'thing to meet your stable requirements com'cniently located on onc le\'cl. All ha\'c :I
shingled roof Ytith a 12" C3\'C o\'erhang and your choice of quality FABRAL steel siding or Tl-ll SmanPanel siding.
We can prcp3re a material estimate for you "'ith all the many options :wailable or, if you choose, build any barn 10
yourspccificalions "'ith the same quality construction which has long been the Chelsc3 Lumber Company tradition.

sa31 *5660 . 85900 BARN S~E

83815 .85985 . 86145

II;:, -

~~~

~ WED., Jan. 22r1l 7 PM

•

'~'~~:':'~~'~' .MATERIALS" ERECTED,
'.' ~ i ::~U1'~~~~~'" .~,PACKAGES PACKAGES·

'1 ~"1' ~.~" i}f ....-~~=~..'t;C ,:. t 'l~~JL:= STEELROOf SHINGLEROOF STEEl ROOF SHINGLEROOf

THE OAKWOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WAllS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

THE ARROYO
24'x321 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

I
I
I
r

!,,
J,
J

"
"

'5065

'$3525
83755

83850 88575 86825 30 X 40 -10'- WITH S'x 16' lEAN TO

THE STABLE 4

MATERIALS ONLY
SIDING OPTIONS

~9980 89915

*NUMBEROF
STALLS

.STEEl 11·11
24X38 - 10' (INClUDES 8' OPEN END)

THE DOUBLE FURLONG

32 x 60 -10' .:' ,

84840 88070 88410 IL...-TH_ETR_IPLE_FU_RlO~N~_-1--_~-----";":'~':"'-":"-":_---'

'S1 AlL 1M TERlAL NOT INClUDED, PRICES ARE FOR BASIC SHellS ON\.Y. ASK YOUR SI-lESPERSON FOR PRICING ON S1 AlL 1M TERW.S.

THE MESQUITE '5410 85220 88435 8110 .~ ~~'i~~fL GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS30'x40' ~~~: ~~~H~1,ItgR _ -. ~'~r:} STEEL OR T I-II SmartPanel SIDING - SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY
\ .,;'.;~ (INCLUDES 12" EAVE OVERHANG)

THE FRONTIER 1:805 11:370 89115 89580 ,-- J! t ' _~-, MATERIALSPACKAGES ERECTED PACKAGES
301x481 ~g~:~l?~~t66~'il 'il : THEWESTERN STEELSIDING T1-11S00. STEELSIDING n-lISDG.

THE ASPEN 24'x32' ~2~l~~H~~\5~R87110. ?180 811,805 811,880
30'x48' l~R~\~H.r.~R '5910 '5745 89500 89955 THE PRAIRIE 89550 8.9815 8.15,815 815,895
THE ROUND-UP SS3'30 sa'100 $12.,8~80 813".355' 30'x40' ~g~:~~~~t66~36'x561 12 FT. HIGH WALLS ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;====;;;;====;;;;==;;;;;=~

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

THE OSAGE 81011m ·.,0:210 815945"' 816945 THE &m~ 60
1

X120' WITH 14' WALLS
40'x64' ~~H: ~~~~'b'MR (IUU:' I . ._., "" " CAll US FOR PRICES AND MORE DETAILS

385 . AT CHaSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARDI ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:,POLE BARNS SOLD IN 20021 · .60 Retcntion Pressure-Treated Timbers • Trusses 48" O.C. for Steel Roofs . • Add 83.75 Per Running foot to ALL
• Top Grade 2x4 Girts, Purlins and Headers • Trusses 24' O.C. for Shingled Roofs Materials Packages1-------------1 .FabraJ 29 Ga. Industrial Quality Steel • 3 Ft. Pre-Hung Steel Entry Door wlLock . • Add g6.75 Per Running Foot to BARNS

FREE ESTIMATES \\ith the New Super A1urlte 30 Paint Systcm ~ Trim Metal (or Doors, Ea\'es & Gables Erected Packages

FOR ANY SIZE BARN - in White, Red,lIickory Moss, Tan and Grar • Stay Roners, BUl!1pcrsand Pulls r--. *-P-E-R-M~IT-SiF=-"E=-"'E-S·=-"BY-O-W-N-E-R-*-".
. • J Course SlJn • Redi Mbed Cement for Post Holes '

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • ('.Q\·cred Sliding Door Track • Felland Oriented Strand Boord under Shingle Roof - ALL BARNS -;':~ , . -;

to· - $'2.98
LAMINATED POSTS 22' 241 26' 28'

BUIL~:~c~:~~~~~~HTER $75.89 $83.89 $98.89 $109.89

2x6 $3.98 $5.19 $6.59 $7.09' $8.89 $10.69 $12.69 2x2's
2x8 $5.49 $6.79 $8.59 $9.29.$11.98 $14.59 $16.29 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
2x10 . $7.19 $8.96 $11.59 $13~59 $15.59 $18.89 $20.98

THE MESA
24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR 84070
THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

I I •• Best Buy in.Michigan!................ ~ ...
•40 RETENTION NO. 1SOUTHERN PINE

FEWER & SMALLER KNOTS * IT'S SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!
81 10' 12' 14' 161 181 20'

• • • •

FIND US 1/8 MILE NoFITH OF 1-94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA

2x4 $2.89 $339 $429 $489 $598 GRAY SHADED AREAS• • • •. ARE #1 GRADE S. PINE

2 .85386

.' - .. 899'50' ..' 89790,6· .. ,,/: . '. HC": r ',i' ,

2x12 $10.98 $12.19 $16.59 $17~89 $21.98 $25.98 $29.69

4x6 $8.98 $10.59 $14.29 $15.98 $18.79 $26.49 $29.98

DIAL 1-800-875-9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA DEXTER
ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO TOLL '

ax6 $16.59 $18.98 $22.49 $24.69 $31.89 $44.89 $49.89
2x6 .
T&G $4.69 $5~19 $6.89 ..~7.98 $9.49 $11.39 $12.98

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
# 1 grade...others sell
#2 grade for about the

same price as we sell i1.

PAGE 8

#1 grade
Southern Pine

Don't llccept llny #2 grllde ... t1lC difference
is ob'VioliS in ClIJIJearance and builclabilit),.

~=NE 81 10' 12' 14' 161 181 201

:i~~514x6 $4.09 $5.09 $5.79 ~.59 $8.19 $11.98 $12.98
1 X 4 ~~~ $1.79 $2.39 S2.98 - 54.39 - -
1 X 6 ~=$2.98 $3.98 $4.98 - $6.98 - -
1x8 ~r::g: - - 56.79 - '$8.79 - -

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON. TUES., WED., FRI. 7.30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

-- --_.-------- ... _-_ .. ~-:'-":'_"'-- - - -~~ ~ _... ~-
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When you take an additional 50%off already
reduced clearance prices
Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been
taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Excludes cold weather accessories; winter boots and men's, misses' & kids' outerwear.

Qshop online: clearance

•
orl

•

New markdowns taken

• •ricesIna



,

j
\
I

1
I

l

Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from Croft & Barrovfl', Sonoma
and Nine & Compan~"

Dress & Casual Shoes
from Nine & Com~, Vilrager;
Dockers~and r.e.i~~~

Wool Separates
from Harve Benar<r r

Denim & Corduroy
trom LeviJs~and Glona VandemifP ..

Coordinates
from Sag Harbo~, Norton
McNaughton@ and Villager"

Icelandic Fleece
from C&B Sport and Sonoma.

Warm-up Suits
from C&B Sport and Reebo~ ..

Dress &-Casual
Shoes and Boots
from Dockerse, Lee~ and Sonoma ..

Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from Dockers@, Croft & BarroW®,.
Arrow and Sonoma.

Playwear
from HealthteX®,OshKosh BJGosh~
& Carter's@" Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

Sleepwear
from Carterse & OshKosh BfGoshe"

Icelandic Fleece
from so...& Sonoma.

Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from so."., Sonoma,. Mud~ and Unfonbay8"

Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from so..., Energie~, G.A.S.,
Mud~ and Unionba~"

.

AeeceTops,
from SO..~& Self Esteeme~

Knit Tops
from SO""~and Energfe8

rt

Famous Maker Jewelry
from Napfef', Villager; 1928" & more ..

Slippers
from Dearfoams8,ToW and more..

Handbags
from, Vilfager; Nine & Company8
andmorer

Loungewear & Robes
oorn Dockers3,Cofumbia
Sportswear COmpan~ and
Croft & BarrolJ'P.

Sport Shirts
from Croft & Barro~ and Arrowr

Athletic &
Dress Shoes
from Mud~, l.eJ.8J Esprit,.
Sonoma" Reebof<& and morer

Dresses & Pantsuits
from Ronni Nicole, Tedme, Sag Harbo~
Positive Attitude8 and Miss Erika~

Fashion Denim



=

89 .99 Final Price

8.99 Final Price

your choice

179.99 Final Price

14kQOId 2..S5 mm 18"
hollow rope necldace
and7" bracelet set
Reg. $200. sate 54.99

'.

-,

your choice

49':.~~
10k gold 1/10 ct l:W~ diamond
hoop earrings or 14k gold 1/4
T~W.diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $175-$200, sale 54.99 ea.
QShop online P1171

~

Ir
"l

~------ ~'(3if ..

zC
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25-30% off plus
save an extra 10%
Entire Stock watches.
'1rig. 14.99-375.00.
Final Price 10.11-253.12
Ishop online P1176

~~ "l~ -~...-...--... .... ~<.Jl ~ - J -

.....t...; .. a ....... "_
> entite:stock-

35%}~ff,
~ ~-

Sleegweaf;' loungewear
and rbbes:for her.
Orig.;$1,4~$35( -
sale 10;'~22:75{ - ...-:;

:<-- .. .:"
~ ....... - ~,;
J"
':

'.

entire stock

4O%off ~
BODYSOURCE@ " ±MhHf'*L, .
bath & body and home ~. -'-' ~
fragrances. Orig. 2.50- ;;:-:~
25.00. sale 1.50-15.00 j:'

35'; off fashion
accessories for her.
Orig. $3...$25. sale
1.95...16.25

5

,/

• Re~bb~
• adidaslD

~'Fila~

entire stock

25-50~ff

;) New Balance<!J
o Avia:t.
• Nike~
o ReeboJ<®

t _

saturday, january 18
8am-l0pm
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\\

, :entin!:stock

30-50% off
liNE.&. COMPANY~,

, -HAVANA JACK'S
G~andOlITFlT
BYJPR career
coftections for misses.
l)rig. '$24-$74.
:sate 16.80-51.80

\)

!)

19dsui1s&o~
b'~. petites.
WOllen and juniors.
.Drig.:$8J-$98.
SIIe~JI)
Mi AS"SIMiL

tdJ-50%off
:~b60rd~es for misses, .~eS:aoo women.
:iDri ..$29-$76 .

...~ .t'_t£,.." 9
IX~le 16.99-45.60
J!.; :selected -styles.
Mi~VISSeS'shown.

;;!~
< r •

40-50% off
Petites'sportswear.
Orig. $14-$72.
sale 7.00-43.20
Selected styles.

• Genuine Sonoma
Jean Companye

• Gloria Vanderbi~
• Sag Harbo~

;entire stock

30-50% off
BABYANDMt
maternity sportswear.
Orig;$16-$48.
sale 11.20-24.00

l SO...GSJC-.
~.
3-

tmtire$tock

'lJ-5OXo1f

-----



-------------------------------------
entin! stadt

'1)% off

35Xoff
SONOMA
se:pamt,es ,~~/.., :
for:~~

}~.slYle's.
. Qsbopbnline
, P11715

entire stock

lO%off ,

; ..~ ",,,~''''~j..i:- <~,; "~
"',; ...~;:: .. ~;.,r"".,..r ....... ~r"'~

J<~( ~~: .~~: '" ;";;~~ ~}~:T:~
~if~';;~

35%011

entire stock

50%01
CROFT & BARROvre
~I:pantsformen.
Double pleated style.
Orig. $40-$45.
sale 21)110-22.50

enfuestock

4O%l)ff
,

SONO" unde1wear
"}lor men. ~.$1S-$1'.

$ale '9.00-1
QSMpM:

.
"

+ Gendfiesoooma
Jean Company-.
___ ".",s .......... dI

entire stock

I ,,:" ~~50% off
,. ::,»:7,

,~ CRofT~ BARROwe
-; knit,& woven sport and

-dress shirts for men .
.,~ ~rig.$18-$36.

. ",,3 .sale'9.00-20AO, V.:$;

~ifA, Qshop online P11722
....,:.~ ..... ~ ~

;;/t ..t..

save

50%
CHAMPION@)
fleece crew
for men.
0rig.$22.
sale$11

tz

30% off
~ 5-pkt. basic
jeans for men.
Qshop online

P11723

..
saturda~january18
Sam-l0pm

7



entire stock

25-50~ff
Parker

Sheets, comforters
and accessories.
Oshop online P11725

entire stade

5O%o1f
Bed pitrows &.
mattress. pads.
Oshop '7""

onlfne
H1236

.
1
~
,.

."., '<

1
!

.
-.......'t'i~~41'i3: ....j.:..,:' ~. __ .--:-

".

entire stock

40% off
entire stock

35-50% off
Bath towels. Solid
and decorative bath,
hand and fingertip
towels; bath sheets
and washcloths.
Gshop online H1110

• Villager
• Marte~
• Fiefdcre&-
• Cannone Royaf Famiry-

entire stock

50-60% off
Luggage.
Reg. 24.99-319.99.
sale 12.49-189.99
Cshop online H1720

entire stcJdc,

35-5{foff
eattr coortfnates; ~
sh'OWeF" curtains. and rugs..
O~OF11fneHff3{J.

8

I-

entire stock

4O~ff
Accent, area & kitchen
rugs and doormats.
Cshop online H1310



&

entire stock

40-50~ff
Frames and albums.ashop online for

selected items H1340

. .,

I,

". '

entire stock

30-50% off
Tabletop. Dinnerware,
flatware, gtassware &
panttyware.

entire stock , '40-50% off I ~-"-~~~q.
(_.-_~ I

entire stock

40% off

I

L':~
i f
r ~ ~~

(':! I;..

Framed art.

entire stock

15-40% off
Floor care.eshop online

for selected
items P11726

Your Choice
saLe 139.99

WindTunnel'"Plus Powerste~lme~ Pro
Reg. 279.99 Reg. 249.99

, t I
.. ~.....

Candles and
decorative lighting. \

entire stock

15-50~ff sale 34.99
Reg. 49.99

Kitchen electrics.ashop online for
selected items P11727 , ,

sale 14.99
Reg. 29.99
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Open a Kohl's

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

Prices good Saturday, January 18, 2003.

ISaIe· prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts
from Kohl's IRegular" or 10000inali prices. The IRegu1ar1 or IOriginail price of an
ttem is the fooner or future offered price for the ~em or a comparable item by Kohl's
or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the IRegular· or
10000inal· prices, and intermecflate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance
merchancflSe is excluded from IEntire Stockl promotions in this advertisement. In
some events, aetuaI savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S®
and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
0117-TA·TS-TE

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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Q Is Jean Smart work-
ing on any projects? I loved
her on Des;gning Women.
-Jason w., Ohio

Turn your television to NBC at
8:30 p.m. Eastern time Tuesdays to
catch Jean Smart in bl-LaWS. The
show is about a newlywed couple
that moves back home with the

Watch her on In.Laws. wife's parents to save money so the
husband can attend cooking school.

Smart, 43, plays the wife's mother. She has kept busy since leav--
ing Designing Women in 1991 after working on the show for five
seasons. After leaving the series, Smart appeared in feature films
such as The Brady Bll1JCh Afwie, The Odd Co/pie II, and numer-
ous television movies. She also starred in two other short-lived
comedy series-High Society and Style and Substance. Smart
recently appeared in the Broadway revival of The Man Who
Came to Dinner, earning a Tony Award nomination. She also had
a high-profile recurring role on Frasier and won two Emmys fur
her work on the show. Smart met her husband, actor Richard
Gilliland, on the set of Designing Womell. They have one son.

Q I've enjoyed Ryan Stiles on ABC's The
Drew Carey Show and Whose Line Is It Anyway?,
but I haven't read anything about him. Can you
fill me in?
-Mark B., California

What makes your
mother special?

American Profilewould like to feature some of
our readers' mothers in an upcoming Mother's Day
story. Tell us, in a concise lette~ why your mother is

such a great mom. Mail it to:
Mother's Day, clo American Profile
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400

Franklin, TN 37067
or e-mail ittomymother@americanprofile.com

Please include your full name. address. and telephone number.

Q Did Elviswrite any of the songs he sang? If
so, what are some of them?
-B.J. Stewart, Texas

Though he was creative in his inter-
pretation of songs-think of his
rocked-up version of bluegrass stan-
dard BIlleMoon ojKentllrky--Elvis Pres-
ley was not a songwriter. Of all the songs
he recorded, he only really played a part in
writing two-Thats Someone YOlll1
Never Forgetand YOll'l/ Be Gone-
according to the archives depart-
ment at Graceland. He does
get co-writing credit on a
few of his hits, including ~
All Shook Up, Heart-
break Hotel, and
the songs that
appear on the
Love Aie Tender
soundtrack. However,
those are the result of
contractual negotiations
by his manager, a fairly com-
mon prncrice at that time used
to increase the amount of roy-
alties that performers received
for the recordings. In addition
to receiving a percentage of
sales for performing the
songs, Elvis also received a. .songwrtter s percentage.

Ryan Stiles has been doing comedy fora long time. He per-
formed at small clubs near his home in Vancouver, British
Columbia, and dropped out of high school when he was 17 to
pursue it full time. In 1986, he started perfecting his improv-
isational skills when he joined Canada's Second City comedy
troupe and went on to join the Ios Angeles outfit in 1990.

\Vhose Line Is It Anyway? is a knockoff of a British Ryan Stiles
show, on which Stiles was a regular from

1989 to 1998. His movie credits include
Hot Shots! and Hot Shots! Pan Der/x. He
has guest-starred on several television
shows: /trIad AboHt YOII, A1rlrphy BrOU'11,
and TheJohn Larroqllette Show are just a few.

Stiles, 43) is married and has two children.
He and his family split their time between Los

Angeles and Washington state. ~

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanprofile.com.

Elvis topped the charts with
ELVIS 30 #1 HiU this year.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal
replies-through e-mail or other means.
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by RUTH EPSTEIN

Ice
ate ..

The Housatonic River is one of Connecticut's
prime natural resources, but in the town of Kent, it also works for the fire
department.

Each winter since 1978, Kent's volunteer department has used a section of
the waterway that meanders from western Massachusetts to Long Island Sound
to generate money for itS coffers, as well as to provide a jackpot for an astute-
or lucky-guesser.

For S2, entrants pick a day and time they think the ice will break up on the river,
assuming the river freezes over as it usually does-with the closest guess splitting
the pot with the fire department. The local Ice Watch was the idea of the late John
Greene, longtime editor of the Kent Good Times Dispatch, and was fashioned after an
event he'd heard of in Alaska.

Veteran frrefighter Arthur Seabury, 90, oversees the project. He's devised an
intricate system consisting of a tripod, a clock, and a cable that records-by
registering movement-the precise moment the ice breaks up. That can be anytime
in late winter or early spring, but often it happens in February or March.

That moment depends on the temperature, or a rainfall that makes the river rise,
but it can be dramatic. When it goes, the ice buckles, cracks, and snaps, the surface
becomes jumbled and chaotic, and floes begin to break off and float away, bashing
into solid ice fanher downstream. The fire department has gotten good at gauging
the weather and alerting the town on the most likely day, and the breakup some-
times attracts a crowd, including a Dispatch reporter.

"The contest is a very good provider of money and a good way to keep the
department in the limelight," says Seabury, who no longer responds to fire calls
but remains on the department's roster. The pot has gone as high as $7,000.

Occasionally, ehough, the Ji:ousatonic doesn't cooperate. A wanner-thao-nonnal
winter last year kept the river from completely freezing over-and also kept the pot
low. A random drawing held by the department in the spring picked the ticket of
George Deakin of Milford, who split the $1,280 pot with the fire department.

Scenic Route 7, a lovely drive, is Kent's Main Street.
I

'~.

. .
When the ice breaks up, it's an early sign of spring and a jackpot for someone.

Kent (pop. 2,858), in northwestern Connecticut, is served by the Housatonic
in more predictable ways as well. During the summer its waters provide white-
water canoeing, kayaking, cubing, boating, and swimming. For the expert,
Rattlesnake Rapids in Falls Village, 20 miles north of Kent, and at nearby Bulls
Bridge, offer challenging whitewater runs. Hikers on the Appalachian Trail also
enjoy views of the river as the trail parallels it for five miles between Kent and
the town of Cornwall Bridge (pop. 1,278), the longest stretch of river walk
between Georgia and Maine.

Bulls Bridge, one of the state's two covered bridges still open to traffic, crosses
the Housatonic a few miles south of Kent. George Washington was pUrPOrted
to have traversed the river at this site in 1731, just before the span was erected.
Legend has it his horse fell in, resulting in a rescue.

While Kent has a number of craft boutiques and art galleries, for many the
lure of the town is its natural beauty: Kent Falls State Park with its dramatic
cascading waterfall is renowned. The Housatonic attracts anglers to some of the
best fly-fishing in the region. Bald eagles are beginning to nest along some
stretches of the river again, and hikers taking a break from the Appalachian Trail
are common during the summer.

But some just come for the ice watch. For the last 20 yearsJ Bonnie and Dennis
Andres have traveled the 25 miles from Torrington (pop. 35,202) each winter
to place their bets. I

"It's such a neat idea," Bonnie says. "I always guess Feb. 24 at 6:55p.m., the
day and time of my birth. It's a good winter activity. We don't ski or snowboard.
We just buy tickets." *
RlIth Epstein lives in Kent where she watches the iceas dose/y as ~nyone.
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ADDERALL XR was generally well tolerated in clinical studies. The most common

side effects are decreased appetite, stomachache, difficulty falling asleep. and

emotional lability.
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ONE DOSE DAILY
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Talk to your doctor if you have a history of high blood pressure or any heart

conditions, glaucoma, thyroid problems, emotional instability, mental illness. or a

known allergy to this type of medication. ADDERALL XR may not be right for

you. If you are currently or have recently taken a type of antidepressant called a

MAO inhibitor, you should not take ADDERALL XR. There is a potential for

worsening of motion or verbal tics and Tourette's syndrome.

Abuse of amphetamines may lead to dependence. Report any new

psychological symptoms to your physician.
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BRIEF SUMMARY: Consult the full prescriblnq information for complete product information.
ADDERAU XW CAPSUUS ell HI Oily

AMPHETAMINES HAVE A HIGH POTENTIAl FOR ABUSE. ADMINISTRATION OF AMPHETAMINES FOR
PROLONGED PERIODS OF TIME MAY LEAD TO DRUG DEPENDENCE. PARTICUlAR AmlffiON SHOULD
BE PAID TO THE POSSIBIUTY OF SUBJECTS OBTAINING AMPHETAMINES FOR NON-T1iERAPEUTlC USE
OR DISTRIBUTION TO OTHERS AND THE DRUGS SHOULD Sf PRESCRIBED OR DISPENSED SPARINGLY.

ONE DOSE DAILY

"ERALLXlTICOC
5 mg, 10 nil, 15 mg, 2Omg, 25 mg, 30 mg CAPSULES
(Mixed Satts of a Single-Entity Amphetamine Product)
Dextroamphetamine Sulfate Dextroamphetamine Saccharate
Amphetamine Aspartate Monohyaate Amphetamine Sulfate

. BOdY System PrlfemdTena IADDERAll XR" (JW741 Placebo CWtOl
Geaeral Abdominal Pain (stomachaChe) 14% 10%

AccidenIaJ Injury 3% 2"-
Asthenia (fatigue) 2% 0%
Fever 5lY. 2%
Infection 4% 2%
V"uaIlnfection 2% 0%

DigestiYe System loss of Appetite 22% 2"-
Diarmea 2% 1%
Dyspepsia 2% 1%
Nausea 5% 3%
Vomitino I 7% 4%

Nemus System Dilziness 2% 0%
Emotionallabititf 9% 2%
Insomnia 17% 2%
Nervousness 6% 2%

llel*ficMldriIiiGIl ~loss 4% 0%

The following adverse reactions have been associiIt!d WIth amphetamine use: Caroiovascular. Palpitations,
13Chycanfia. elevation of blood pressure. There have been isoIa1ed repot1S of cardiomyopattJy associated wiItI
chronic amphetamine use. Central Nervous System: Psychotic episodes at recommended doses.
overstimula1ion, restlessness, If1ZZiness. insomnia, euphoria, dyskinesia. dysplloria, tremor, headache,
exacerbation of motor and phonic tics and T0urett8's syndrome. Gastroiftestitlal: Dryness of the mouth,
unpleasar.t taste, diantlea, constipation, other gastrointestinal disturbances. Anorexia and weight loss may
occur as undesirable effects. AAecllic: Urticaria. Endocrine: Impotence. changes kllibido. DflUG ABUSE AND
DEPEHDEMCE ADOERAlL XRa is a SChedule II controUed substance. Amphetamines have been extensivett
abUsed. Tolerance. extreme psychologJcal dependence. and severe soclaJ disat111ty have occooed. There are
reports of paIients who have increased the dosage to many times that recommended. Abrupt cessation
foBowing prolooged high dosage administration results in extreme fatigue and mental d1!pression; changes are
also noted 00 the sleep EEG. Manifestations of chronic intoxication with amphetamines may include seYere
dermatoses. marte<! insomnia, irritability, hyperactivity, and persooaJity changes. The most severe
manifestation of chronic intoxieation is psychosis, often dinicaltj illlflStinguistlable from SChizophrenia.
OVfftDOSAGE IndMdual patient response to amphetamines vanes widely. Toxic symptoms may occur
icflOSYflC1illically at lOw doses. Symptoms: Manifest1tiorls of acute overtIosage with amphetamines include
restlessness, tremor, hyperreflexia. rapid respiration. confusion. assaultiYeness. haBucInations. panic stales,
hyperpyrexia and rflabdomyolysis. Fatigue :vxI depression usually follow the central nervous system
stimulation. CardioYasculaI effects include arrh)1hmias, hypertension or Irjpotension and cin:ula1ory collapse.
Gastrointestinal symptoms include nausea, vomitino. diarrhea. and abdominal cramps. Fa1al poisoning is
usually preceded by convulsions and coma. Treatmeot COnsult with a certified Poison Control Genter for up-
to-date guidance and advice. Management of acute amphetamine intoxication is IaroeJY symptomatic and
includes oastric 1avaOe, administration of activated charcoaJ. administratiOn of a calhaltic and sedalion.
Experience with hemo<fratysis or peritoneal dialysis is inadequate to permit recommendmon In this reoan1.
Acidification of the urine increases amphetamine excretion. but is believed to increase risk of acute renal
failure if myogIollinuria is present If acute severe hypertension compncates amphetamdle 0Yerd0sage.
administration of intravenous phentolamine has been suggested. However, a gradual drop in blood pressure
wi! usually result when sufficient sedation has been achieved. Chlorpromazine antagoIlzes tile central
stimuiant effects of amphetamines and can De used to treat amphetamine itltoldcation. The prolOflOed retease
of mixed amphetamine salts from ADOERAll XRt shotJld be considered when treating patients with
overdose. Dispense In a tigtlt.lighHeslstant container as defined In the USP. Slore at 2SOC (770 F). ExcursIons
permitted to 15·30" C (59-S60 F) (see USP Controlled Room Temperature). Manufactured by OSM
PharmaceuticaJs Inc .• Greenvile. North carolina 27834. Distributed and mmeted by Shire US Inc.. Aorence,
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by KATHY PEEL

Prescription
for

Procrastination
We all need an occasional
jump-start to tackle a dreaded chore, such as
cleaning out a closet or de-cluttering. Pick
and choose from among these suggestions to
help you get busy:

Gear up the night before. If you plan to
tackle a project one morning, set out the
supplies or tools you'll need.

Go to bed a little earlier than usual so
you'll wake up refreshed and ready to go.

Speed up your metabolism. Before start-
ing the task, take a 20-minute brisk walk.

Put on peppy music that makes you want
to move.

Decide beforehand how you will reward
yourself when you complete the job.

Give yourself the freedom to stop and
rest when necessary.

Pat yourself on the back when you finish
a segment of the task. H you have six drawers
to dean out, congratulate yourself each time
you conquer one.

Ask someone you enjoy to help out with
the job.

Start a IS-minute rule. Spend 15 minutes
every day on something you've been procrasti-
nating about. Before you know it, you'll have
the dreaded task licked. ::}

Family management expert Kathy Peel is a reg1llar
contrihtttor to American Profile.

Able COUrrty~
by TOM MILNER

WAllllty size .fOs have shrunk, so Ihave
10 lttOVeup 10 a 4L 1'hev just doIt"t Ittake

pants nke they used 10!»

-- __ r ... _ -

http://www..adderalbct.com.
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Joe Rogers is so wild about the hawks, owls, eagles,
and other birds of prey that he's devoted his life to protecting them.

As director of the Wildlife Recovery Association in Shepherd, Mich., (pop. 1,536) Rogers-
also known as The Bird Man--not only rescues sick or injured birds and returns them to the wild,
but helps others understand and appreciate these beautiful creatures and their role in nature.

"I want people to understand and respect them, so they will want to care about their furore,"
says Rogers, 50, who has rescued injured raptors-including some that have been shot, hit with
baseball bats and tennis rackers, or struck by cars.

A snowy owl is among hundreds of birds of prey helped by Joe Rogers each year.

Rogers grew up in a family that loved wild birds and was
active in environmental issues, so it was natural for him to
study wildlife biology in college and become a field biologist
specializing in birds of prey.

"I originally just wanted to study animals in the wild, but
there was so much more that needed to be done," Rogers says.
He and other outdoor enthusiasts founded the Wildlife Recovery
Association in 1975.

Rogers and his wife, Barb, a middle school science teacher,
own 200 acres of wedand property north of Shepherd, and their
home is the headquarters of the Wildlife Recovery Association.
The couple and their daughter, Joanna, 15, care for 100 to 300
injured birds every year.

The organization has no paid staff, just the Rogers family and
a group of dedicated volunteers. They work among the trees, where
large cages and flight pens provide a natural environment for
recovering birds. A small pond and swampland provide a runway
for waterfowl, such as loons.

"There's a special bond betweenJoe and the birds," saysJoanne
Williams, a Shepherd resident and srate coordinator of the Michigan
Loo~ Preservation Association. "Joe really cares about the birds,
and he wants other people to care about them, too."

Rogers keeps about 20 raptors for educational purposes and
takes them on visits to nearly 150 groups each year.

"These birds belong to the people, but if folks don't know they
exist, they won't work to save them," Rogers says. "I especially
want to reach the kids, because their generation hasn't experi-
enced these birds."

"-

Rogers can quiet a group of fidgety Cub Scouts as soon as he
opens one of his traveling boxes and brings out a great horned owl.
Walking among the boys, he shows them the bird's sharp talons
and fierce beak. They are equally amazed by a rough-legged hawk,
a northern harrier, a snowy owl, and a vulture.

"We just don't get to see birds like that very often/' says Bruce
Chapman, master of Cub Scout Pack 9 in Lansing, Mich. "The boys
are fascinated to see these incredible birds up close."

Fees from The Bird Man's educational programs and membership
dues to the association help co pay for food, medicine, and shelter
for rescued birds. The group's 600 members receive a newsletter
keeping them infonned about Rogers' work, successful rescues, and
the need to preserve the wilderness for the birds.

"Caring for injured animals doesn't do any good if there's no
place for them to live," Rogers says. "We need to make sure these
birds are around for future generations to enjoy." ~
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Acadia Skin Caree

can help restore your skin to
Its normal. healthy state.
WE GUARANTEE ITI

If you're tired Of oIntments and creams
that are messy. hard to apply and,
worst Of all, don't get reSUlts,
then you owe It to yourself
to try Acadia Skin Care.~
Acadia will help relieve the
irritation andembarrass·
ment of psoriasis, Eczema,
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough,
dry skin and Dandruff. &[()fcActldUlSIwI

(Arc 1rrcvr.rnl

No burning, no prescriptions, no steroids,
no alcohOl and best Of all, It's easy
to apply, even In those hard to
reach areas.

Call now and put Acadia
Skin Care to work fOr you.

Acadia Skin care's active
Ingredients are FDA approved
and dermatologist recom- Ii Da}') l..orrr

mended, so you know it's safe, and it
workS. Don't sUffer any longer. Acadia
SkIn Care Is odorless, easy to apply and
very effective.

. .
Elizabeth Johnson iJ a fi·eelance writer in Lansing, Mich.
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DidYou Know...
IlllNOIS-Completed in 1848, the 97-mile
Illinois and Michigan Canal, which linked the
Mississippi River and Great Lakes, was the last
great waterway built during the canal era.

IN D IA N A-Virgil "Gus" Grissom, one of
the original seven Mercury astronauts, was born
April 3, 1926, in Mitchell (pop. 4,567) and in
1961 became the fmt Hoosier in space.

IOWA-Goldfield (pop. 680) is nicknamed
"Fountain City" because of its large, flowing
artesian wells.

KANSAS-The 1904 Old Limestone Build-
ing, which houses the public library in Potwin
(pop. 457), originally served as the town's first
bank.

M Ie HI GAN-Built in 1952, the SS. Badger
is the only ferry of itS kind still operating on Lake
Michigan. It can transport 180 vehicles and more
than 600 passengers during its regular 60-mile,
four-hour cruise between Ludington (pop. 8,357)
and Manitowoc, Wis. (pop. 34,053).

MINNESOTA-Known as the Father of
Prohibition, Rep. Andrew Volstead (1860-1947)
served as a prosecuting attorney and mayor of
Granite Falls (pop. 3,070) before spearheading
passage of the 1919 National Prohibition Act,
also known as the Volstead Ace.

MISSOURI-Some students barter hogs for
tuition to attend Lindenwood University in
St. Charles. The university then processes the
hogs, serving ham, pork chops, and sausage in
campus cafeterias.

NEB RAS KA-The reciPe for Dorothy Lynch
Home Style Dressing was developed in the
19405 by Dorothy Lynch and her husband, who
operated the restaurant at the Legion Club in
St. Paul (pop. 2,218). In 1964, Tasty-Toppings
Inc. purchased the recipe and rights to the
product and now manufactures 3.6 million
bOttles a year in Duncan (pop. 359).

NORTH DAKOTA-The state has more
than 30,000 farms and ranches.

oH 10 -Steubenville (pop. 19,015) was
founded in 1797 on the mins of Fort Steuben,
established a decade earlier to protect surveyors
of the Northwest Territory.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state"s coldest
temperature of minus 58 degrees was recorded
Feb. 17, 1936, at McIntosh (pop. 217) on the
Standing Rock Indian Reservation.

WISCONSIN-The Badger State has
112,362 miles of state and interstate highways,
county roads, and city streetS. :}

.L
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by STEPHEN LEON ALLIGOOD

The AT-6 is one of many aircraft Moore has
mastered during an aviation career that has gone
up, up, up since her graduation with an aerospace
degree a decade ago. For several summers, she
towed advertising banners over Ocean City, Md.

She's also taught aerobatics and has given rides
on all kinds of planes. After college, she also worked
for a commercial airline in the maintenance depart-
ment. "I can't imagine doing anything else because
I'm having so much fun," she says.

Bringing back memories
Moore is not quite sure what sparked her imag-

ination to become a pilot-much less a modem-
day barnstormer.

"It's not like I was thinking about planes all the
time, but when I was 10 or 12, I told my mom
that I wanted to be a pilot. It looked like it would
be more fun than a barrel of monkeys," she says.

Moore completed ground school training after
high school and continued with flight training
while in college. She soloed in 1991.

"But I didn't really get jazzed up about flying
until I started aerobatics. That gOt me hooked.
When I started aerobatics, that's when I really
got serious," Moore says.

She was barnstorming for another compa-
ny that featured thrill rides on an AT-6 when
her boss decided to retire. Moore couldn't pass
up the opponunity to buy one of his planes,
she says. Her mother, Neldia, joined her in
Warbird Sky Ventures and began offering
rides. Moore flies while her mother handles
the business from the ground.

(Continued on page 12)

Gina Moore's .yellow beauty to be the only female owner of a barnstorming
of a flying machine sits in the takeoff position at the enterprise in the country. '''That's what my insurance
end of the mnwa~ The engine roars as the throttle agent tells me anyway," she says with a laugh.
is opened. Its wheels begin to roll, gaining speed From January to October each year, she travels
with every foot. to aifjX)ns from Alabama to Minnesota, offering

The noise of the 600-horsepower Pratt and Whit- locals a chance to fly-and if they want, do a loop-
ney engine increases-a gutturnl buzz, like a million the-loop-in a World War II-era plane designed
angry hornetS captured inside to teach the basics of aviation war-
the revving engine. As the fare to prospective pilots.
plane cruises past the small air- 'The AT-6 was called the 'pilot
port'S terminal, the beast maker' because it's a challenge to

breaks gravity's bond, sailing fly," she says. "The major thing is
into blue skies. you can't see where you are going.

Inside the glass-canopied The engine is higher than the rear
cockpit of the vintage AT-6, cockpit, so you're kind of aiming
a former military training the plane as you taxi, especially if
airplane, Moore is in her you are in the back seat."
office conducting business Another item of interest: The
with a smile. AT-6 is steered by a stick. The

1100re, 33, is owner and cockpit has no steering yoke like
chief pilot of Warbird Sky ellcanlt imagine doing anything newer planes, just a metal rod ris-
Ventures, a ride-for-hire else," Gina Moore says. ing from the cockpit floor. To turn
business that carries on the aviation tradition of right, the stick is tilted right. The same goes for
barnstorming in 21st-century style. turning left. To make the plane go

"I don't land in farmers' fields to drum up up, the pilot pulls back on the
business," she says, referring to the barnstorm- stick. Pushing it forward heads the
ers of aviation's golden age-the years between plane toward the ground.
the world wars. These daredevils would land "If you could fly this airplane,
surplus World War I airplanes in a pasture near you could pretty much fly any air-
a small town, cut a deal with the farmer for use plane," says Moore, whose craft was
of the makeshift landing scrip, and give flights taken from U.S. service in 1958 and
for $1 per person. later served a stint in Spain's Air

"I stick [0 airpons," says Moore, in between Force before evenrually returning to
flights, sitting at a desk in her ground office in Gal- the United States under private
latin, Tenn., a community of23,230. She is believed ownership.
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(Conti1lued from page 10)

''I've been flying for four years on my own. I've
learned a lot about the business side of things, but
I've also gotten to do a lot of flying while meeting
a lot of nice people," she says.

"Ever seen a 93-year-old turn into a 12-year-
old? Idid. Inever get tired of seeing people's reac-
tions, especially when they learn that I'm going to
let them take the stick once we get inca the air."

Not surprisingly, a large group of her cus-
tomers are former World War IIand Korean War
pilots who cut their aviation teeth on an AT-6.

"Oh, man it brought back so many memories to
be in that cockpit again," says George Gianopulos,
70, who lives near Dayton, Ohio, and was a Marine
pilot during the Korean War.

"1 landed AT-6s on aircraft carriers, if you can
imagine," he says, noting his children gave him a
ride on Moore's Warbird as a Christmas present.
''When Gina learned I had a couple of hundred hours
flying these things, we did some rolls and loops. I
don't know when I've had so much fun. I've flown
with her twice when she's been up in my area:'

Another customer, Jim McGregor of Brent-
wood, Tenn., (pop. 23,445) was a B-24 pilot who
flew many bombing missions behind enemy lines
during World War II. At the age of 80, he flew
with Moore just to see if he could still hold a
plane "steady and straight after all these years."

"Flying level and smooth was important in a
bombing run so the bombardier would have the
beSt shOt at hitting the target," he says.

Finding a Flight

The World War II-era plane was used as a pilot trainer.

"Flying with Gina was great fun. She said, 'Let's
do a roll; and 1 said, 'Okay.' I told her one was
enough at my age," he says with a laugh.

For Moore, taking war veterans aloft is special, let-
ting her glimpse the early days of the AT-6's storied
history-30-plus years before she was born. She hears
their flying stories and imagines these old men as
young men learning to fly by the stick.

Lindy Segall, a communications consultant
and professional speaker from Austin, Texas,
couldn't wait for Moore to barnstorm his area, so
he came to her home airport in Tennessee for his
"flight of a lifetime:'

During World War II, Segall's mother was one of
about 1,000 women who served as Women Airforce
ServicePilots. They did jobs on the home front, such
as ferry new planes from the factory to the air bases,
freeing male pilots to serve overseas.Segall's mother
trained on an AT-6 beforeadvancing to larger aircraft.
When he leamed ofWarbird Sky Ventures, the Texan
was intrigued.

"I wanted to fly the plane that my mother flew,
so on a crisp, cool October morning, I went up
with Gina. It was an emotional moment for me
because we had lost my mother about two years
earlier. Ifelt she was there in the cockpit with me,
riding on my shoulder," Segall says.

"I did my first aerobaticswith Gina. I wasn't quite
prepared for the power of the plane. When the ride was
about to end, she asked me if I wanted to do ariything
else and I told her to do her favorite maneuver. There

Ifyou've never been aloft in a small plane or hot air balloon, seeing the
Earth from the slow lane as it were, it's a ride worth considering.Airports
throughout the country offer sightseeing rides for a reasonable cost, and
rides can be had at air shows as wen-often in vintage World War II
bombers such as the 8-24 or 8-25.

Page 12 • American Profile

Moore's ccofficeuprovides the best view in town.

was a pause and she said, 'Are you sure?' I trusted her
so I said, 'Swe, go for it. '"

Segall's still not certain what Moore did during
the maneuver called "the avalanche."

"But it was fun. Iwas screaming at the top of my
lungs and it was all caught on videotape in the cock-
pit," he says. "I'll definitely ride with her again."

Daring rides
A typical flight in the AT-6 is a 20-minute ride

with some aerobatics for about $230. The price goes
up with more airtime and more rolls and spins. The
choice to do aerobatics is always up to the customer.
Often, however,a passenger who, on the ground, asks
for JUSt the scenic tOUf,usually gets a change of mind
once the plane is aloft.

''They get gassed up, all excited, and say, 'Let's do
something,' so we~ll do a roll, or a loop," Moore says,
noting that pilot and passenger wear communica-
tions headsets that allow them to talk-and laugh-
during the ride.

"I like to hear them having fun," she says. ''That's
satisfying to me." ::}

Stephen Leo11 Alligood, who lives and urifes in Tenllessee,.
beliet'es )'011haven""!lived lmtit YOII've been IIpside down in
an airplane, onpllrpose.

Look up ubaJlooningn or "aircraft" in your phone book's commercial
pages, visit a local air show to see what's flying,or watch your communi-
ty newspaper for news of somebody like Gina Moore stopping by at the
local airport.
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Life Doesn't Come With
GUARANTEES, But This Life

Insurance Plan Has 5 of Them!
GUARANTEE: You Cannot be Turned Down If You're 50 to 85*
You don't have to answer a single health question or take a
medical exam. Your guaranteed acceptance is made possible by a
two-year limited benefit period.

GUARANTEE: Your Premium Never Increases
You won't pay a penny more than $6.95 per unit a month. And, as
long as you pay your premium, this coverage cannot be cancelled.

GUARANTEE: Your Benefit Never Decreases
Because your avaitable benefit is based on your age, it will never
be higher t,han it is right now-and it will never go down simply
because you grow older.

GUARANTEE: Your Coverage Builds Cash Value
Here's a major advantage of whole life insurance: after the first
year, your coverage begins to build cash value you can borrow
against for any reason.

GUARANTEE: You Oet 8 Full Premium Refund Option
Get your money back-no questions askedr If you feel this
coverage is not right for you, just return your Insurance
Documents within 30 days after you receive them.

Alex Trebek
Compensated Endorser

www.colonialpenn.com
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Colonial Penn Life Insurance Company

MD·15857·103

Or return this form to: Colonial Penn Life Insurance Company
399 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19181

1&'7 Please send me FREE INFORMATION about Colonial Penn'sI.!:J GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE Whole Life Insurance coverage for
just $6.95 per unit a month I Don't forget my FREE GIFT!

Name. _

Address, _

City State Zip _

Phone ( ),, _

Age 0M 0F Date of Birth ..J.1 J _

For Faster Service •••Call1 ..800-988-80BO

• A.ge6mits vary. Not available in WA. NY residents wiU receive information from
COnseco life rnsurance Company of New York. .

•• Freegift prohibited in MA. Group PolIcy Form # 4-82·764; Individual Polley Form
Series 4·82-194. 591, 592. 794 or 9-8HIG4(31}. I
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from GLENNA HOFF

This is a wonderful salad
that pleases the palace. It's also quick and easy
to prepare. ~

~__What's .yo.ur. FAVO.RITE_re.cipe.? __
Send us .a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, san~ich, soup. baked good,
or another dish. along with the story behind it.to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin.TN 37067.

Indude a photo of yourself, your name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an Americon
Profile "f.shirt. (Sorry. we can't retUrn any materials.)
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-" ' '. ~~~--=:~ 2 1/2 cups'romaine lettuce :
~ ~ 1/2 teaspoon balsamic vinegar I

, I teaspoon olive oil :
lfinnp~ I

---I ---
I tablespoon butter I

8 to 10 pecan halves I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cut pear into cubes or slices and I
saute in butter until brown. Put on _._I ---
top of lettuce. Top with pecan halves. :
Serves 2. I

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

Pear Romaine Salad

Wash. dry. and slice romaine lettuce
into long, thin strips. Mix balsamic
vinegar and olive oil and pour on
lettuce.Toss well. Put on salad plates.

Tips From Our Test_ Kitchen:
This salad also is delicious with bleu
cheese or Gorgonzola crumbles.
It·s the perfect foil to the sweetness
of the pears.

Photo:Adam Bames
Styling: Cheryl Barnes---------------~
With the Discreet Listening Device*,
you get on the inside track. Secretly
listen to private conversations. Pick-up
on the latest office gossip and hear
what people are saying. Small enough
to fit discreetly inside the ear. It is
practically undetectable. Advanced
circuitry and powerful amplifier*
brings you closer to the action. Great
for nature walks, church services, the
theatre, listening to TV, conversations,
and much much more...
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If you suffer from Gout and
experience episodes of severe
swelling and sharp pain in one
or more joints of the hand, wrist,
elbow, knee, ankle, foot or es-
pecially your big toe, you should
get a copy of a new Handbook
which reveals how to get
prompt, natural relief.

The Gout Relief Handbook
contains the latest up-to-date in-
formation on Gout-what
causes symptoms, how to best
alleviate them using all-natural
means, and how to protect your-
self from Gout flare-ups.

The Handbook covers stan-
dard medical treatments you
should know about-and you'll
also discover there are simple,
all-natural ways to avoid and
treat painful Gout symptoms.

The Handbook contains a list
of the foods to cut back on or
avoid completely, and what
foods help heal Gout. You'll dis-
cover the importance of water
and specific fruit juices. You'll
learn how just one simple min-
eraI and a common vitamin win
help dramatically. The Hand-
book tells you what doses of cer-
tain nutrients to take daily, in-
cluding one natural oil that pre-
vents Gout attacks.

Here's what satisfied readers
are reporting: Mr. Jenison said
that thanks to the Handbook
he finally understands Gout,
and by following tips inthe book
has gotten welcome relief.
Robin Sanders said thanks to
the book the swelling in her
ankle and wrist has gone and
the pain has disappeared. Carl
Vargas said he has learned how
to control Gout flare-ups sim-
ply by following the informa-
tion in the book.

This revealing Handbook
gives you a full explanation of
Gout-in plain English-and
Why millions of people suffer
needlessly.

This Handbook is available
for only $14.95 (plus $3 P&H).
To order, simply send your
name and address with a check
or money order to: United
Research Publishers, Dept.
APO-ol; 132 North E1 Camino
Real #1'; Encinitas CA 92024.
For VISA or MasterCard, send
card number and expiration
date. You may return the book
Within 90 days for a refund if
not satisfied.
WWw.unitedresearchpubs.com

ADVERTISEMENT

MACULAR DEGENERATION
VISION IMPROVEMENT

If you experience vision prob-
lems such as loss of clear focus,
distorted vision, or a dark or
empty spot in the center of your
field of vision, you should get a
copy of the new book called The
Macular Degeneration Hand-
book-Natural Ways to Prevent
& Reverse It.

The book gives you facts on
new, up-to-date, all-natural and
alternative ways to halt and re-
verse vision loss. You will learn
all about these natural means
and find out how simple it is to
save your eyesight.

You'll discover how thousands
of people suffering macular de-
generation are dramatically im-
proving their eyesight simply by
fortifying their diets with appro-
priate nutritional supplements
and by adding specific foods to

If you suffer any of the
following symptoms: ring-
ing in the ears, or buzzing,
hissing, whistling, roaring
or other sounds, you may
be suffering from tinnitus.
A new book has just been
released that reveals how
to imd relief from this con-
dition through new all-
natural means.

The Tinnitus Handbook
reveals what causes un-
wanted noises and how to
stop them safely and natu-
rally-even if you have suf-
fered from tinnitus for
years.

You'll discover the latest
natural and alternative ways .....--------------------------------...,,;;.,--- ...
to stop unwanted ear noises
and you'll learn why these
all-natural methods have
worked for so many people-
even when other treatments
failed to bring relief.

The book shows you pre-
cise trigger points that help
eliminate ear noises, how a
trace mineral deficiency can
cause tinnitus, a simple
breathing technique that
"cleanses" the inner ear to
quiet unwanted noises, how
gently massaging a specific
part of your neck often
brings relief. You'l1 discover
how certain dietary changes
can bring dramatic results,
and how one noted doctor
treats tinnitus with two par-
ticular nutrients.

The book gives you a full
explanation of tinnitus-in 1---------------------------------...;;..-----1
plain English-and why mil-
lions of people suffer from
this condition.

Many people are suffer-
ing from tinnitus symptoms
because they do not know
of the newall-natural treat-
ments revealed in this book.

Get all the facts. Order
The Tinnitus Handbook now
on a trial basis. The book is
only $14.95 (plus $3 P&H).
To order, send your name
and address with check or
money order to: United Re-
search publishers Dept.
APB-06; 132 North El
Camino Real #T; Encinitas
CA 92024. For MasterCard
and VISA, send card num-
ber and expiration date. You
may return the book within
90 days for a refund if not
completely satisfied.
www-'-.rom

RESTLESS LEGS SYNDROME
NATURAL RELIEF
NOW AVAILABLE!
If you have trouble falling

asleep or sitting because of un-
comfortable sensations in your
legs accompanied by an irresist-
ible urge to move, you may suf-
fer from Restless Legs Syn-
drome (RLS). A new Handbook
has just been released that re-
veals how to get all-natural re-
lief from this condition.

This Handbook-Stopping
Restless Legs Syndrome-reveals
the latest, up-to-date facts on
RLS-what causes symptoms,
how to get rid of them using all-
natural means, and how to pro-
tect yourself from RLS distress.

The Handbook reveals spe-
cific facts on new natural, al-
ternative and medical rem-

IRRITABLE BOWEL SYNDROME
NATURAL RELIEF FROM SYMPTOMS

If you suffer from Irritable
Bowel Syndrome (IDS) and
experience bloating, constipa-
tion, diarrhea, gas, stomach
cramps, heartburn, pain and dis-
comfort, you should know about
a new book, The Irritable Bowel
Syndrome & Gastrointestinal
Solutions Handbook.

This book gives you facts on
new up-to-date, all-natura), and
alternative ways to stop IRS
and gastrointestinal problems.
You'lIleam all about these new
measures and how to beat these
problems once and for all-with-
out drugs or surgery.

You'll discover what you can do
to avoid Irritable Bowel,colon and
digestive problems, what foods
promote healing and what to

their meals.
Here is what people are re-

porting: One woman wrote that
after fonowing the simple di-
rections in the book her eye-
sight is much improved. "I caD
now read 2 lines down on the
eye chart. My eye specialist was
astonished." One man wrote
that, after following the simple
plan in the book, his vision
problem has improved 80 per-
cent inone of his eyes. Another
man following this all-natural
approach said he "was thrilled
to be able to read a clock after
years of struggling with blank
spots" in his vision.

The book also explains-in
plain English-how your eyes
work, basic eye care, how cer-
tain drugs can damage your eyes,
and why over 12 million Ameri-

edies that bring fast relief
without the use of potentially
dangerous drugs.

You'll discover what foods
and activities to avoid at all
costs, specific nutrients you
should add to your diet, the im-
pact of gentle massage and
stretching, a vitamin and herb
supplement that increases cir-
culation in the legs and pro-
motes healing, specific pressure
points that bring almost instant
relief, and a simple isometric ex-
ercise done before bedtime that
has brought relief to thousands
of sufferers-and much more.

The Handbook gives you a
full explanation of RLS-in
plain English-and why mil-
lions of people suffer from this
condition.

avoid, a safe, natural gel readily
available at health food stores that
flushes out toxins and clears in-
flammation, what you should
know about peppermint oil and
gJuten-and why IBS is so often
misdiagnosed by doctors. The
book reveals simple, natural rem-
edies that are helping thousands
overcome IBS every day.

Bere's wbat satisfied read-
ers are reporting: Mrs. Castor
said, "after 2 years of searching
for relief I ordered your book
and finally found relief." Mr.
Allen wrote that, thanks to the
book, he has been free from ms
symptoms for six months. Mr.
Swanson said his wife has been
bothered by IBS for years. "She
followed your simple tips in the

cans suffer from macular degen-
eration-the leading cause of
blindness inmature adults.

Many people are needlessly
losing vision due to macular de-

j

generation because they are un- 1
aware of the newall-natural 31- 1
tematives revealed in this book. 1

Get all the facts. You can or- 1
der the book on a no-risk trial l~
basis. The book is available for
only $14.95 (plus $3 P&H). To l
order, send your name and ad- ~
dress with check or money order :
to United Research Publishers !
Dept. APV-02; 132 North El j

Camino Real #T; Encinitas, CA
92024. For MasterCard or VISA,
send card number and expira-
tion date. You may return the
book within 90 days for a refund
if you are not 100% satisfied.
WWJv._com

Many people are suffering
from RLS symptoms because
they do not know of the new
all-natural treatments re-
vealed in this Handbook and
the welcome relief that is now
available.

Get all the latest facts. The
Handbook is available for only
$14.95 (plus $3 P&H). To order,
simply send your name and ad-
dress with a check or money
order to: United Research Pub-
lishers Dept. APH-07; 132
North EI Camino Real #T; En-
cinitas CA 92024. For VISA or
MasterCard send card number
and expiration date. You may
return the Handbook within 90
days for a refund if not com-
pletely satisfied.
www.unitedresearchpubs.com

book and is much improved. Our
doctor wants a copy."

Many people are putting up
with IRS, stomach and digestive
problems because they are un-
aware of new, natural treatments
revealed in this book and the wel-
come relief that is now available.

Get all the facts. This book is
available for only $14.95 (plus $3
P&H). To order, send name and
address with check or money or-
der to: United Research Publish-
ers, Dept. APS-08; 132 North EI
Camin.o Real #T; Encinitas CA
92024. For VISA or MasterCard
send card number and expira-
tion date. You may return the
book within 90 days for a refund
if not satisfied.
www.uniledresearchpubs.com

http://WWw.unitedresearchpubs.com
http://www.unitedresearchpubs.com
http://www.uniledresearchpubs.com


THAT great- IDEAS
C-ET HEARD.
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Forbes ASAP magazine rates the
Bose8 Wave@ radio right up there
with the light bulb, the compact
disc and the telephone. Only
fifteen inventions made their
exclusive "All-TIme A-List" of
technology breakthroughs
that have changed the
world, and the Bose Wave®
radio is one of them.

, .
, ', .

'0, Recognizing products IIboth
functional and beautiful," Forbes
ASAP credits Bose with managing
to fit "really big sound
into a really smaI1 - and
pretty - package."

LIFELIKE SOUND
The secret is Bose

-<t acoustic waveguide speaker
-~~-'" . technology, which is built into
"l-~~.. both the Wave® radio and Wave®....

:'~. radio/CD (shown above). This
~!"'
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and other patented Bose tech-
nologies deliver rich, full sound
with remarkable clarity and deep,
natural lows. It's sound you'd

never expect from a system that
fits so neatly on a tabletop or
kitchen counter.

HEAR the DIFFERENCE
The Wave® radio and Wave®
radio/CD are available direct-
ly from Bose, the most

respected name in sound. Both
are available for t 2 interest-free

monthly payments*
and shipping is
free. Plus, order
today, and choose
from a selection of

top-selling TIme-Life
CD collections - absolutely free.
Our risk-free, 30-day, in-home
trial guarantees your satisfaction .
You really have to hear one for

'..

yourself. So call today. Because
the proof is in the listening.

Call Today
1-800-838-1468

ext. TB142
For information ou all our products:

www.bose.comltbI42--_ __ _ -._ -_ __ _ - _--_ _ -
" Pkasc sp«ify .....hell ordering:
Wave9 radio/CD: a Platinum White or a Graphite Gray

Wave" radio: a Platinum White or a Graphite Gray

(MrJMsiMrsJ
NAME ADDRESS

CITYISTATEIZIP

DAY PHONE EVENING PHONE

Mail to: Bose Corporation, Dept. DMG.TB142
The Mountain, Framingham, MA 01701.9168---._ ..__ _ _ _ - _ _ - -..- _ _ .._ ..-
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...... ",":-o'~192Q93Bose ~tion. Patent rights issued and/or pending. The W~ve· radiOdesign is also a trademark of Bose Corporalion. -Installment p.lyment plan, free shipping and lime·Dfe CD ~lkction orf~ not to be . :.' ~:\~-;t

~*-';';:combined with any other offeT or applied to previous purchases, Your credit card will be debited each month with no inteTl'5tcharges from Bose. Payment plan available on credit card ordm only and subject to ~ <' ;',' 'liGt;r. ~::-if::{~:;'~:~~nge without notice. Credit card rules and interest may apply. Risk free rcfe~ to 3O-day trial offer only. Quote reprinted with permi~i<in" Quote: Rnes~ 11/27/00. ': ~:~~ r .<~". "
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